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INTRODUCTION
Th« In lt ia t lv *  fo r  th l*  study csss fr o s  ths psrcsptlon o f  dorssl fin  
rot as a s ign ifican t problssi In coaasrc la l A tlantic saloon iSalmo 
sa Jar L.) s s o lt  production.
Dorsal fin  ro t Is a «m 11 racognlssd but 111 dsflnsd condition. In tbs 
Scottish A tlan tic  saloon fa ro lng  industry It is  psrcslvsd as a gray, 
thlcksnsd, nodular Isalon on ths d U ts l sdgs o f an srodsd dorsal fin.
Dorsal fin  ro t was consldsrsd to bs a sp sc lflc  condition occurring In 
ths abssncs o f  daoags to ths othsr fin s  (Robsrtson.D.A. pars' cono*). 
0ns o f  ths oaln s ffs c ta  o f ths condition was thought to bs on ths 
cosoatlc appsarsncs, not only o f ths sooltS i but a lso ths oarkst s iss  
saloon. It  is  wldsly sccsptsd that farosd saloonlds su ffs r froo  
daoagsd fins. Indssd th is has bssn suggsatsd as s osthod fo r  
d lffs ran tla t ln g  bstwssn farosd and wild fish  (Cralk, Harvsy. 
Jakupsstovu and Shsarsr. 1967) In addition thsrs was concsm that
dorsal fin  rot o lgh t tncrssss su scsp tib llity  to  sscondsry In fsetions, 
•apsc ia lly  furunculosis, caussd by AmrouonsB ssJjsanicids. Rln rot in 
gsnaral. and dorsal fin  rot in particuU r, U  not usually sssocU tsd 
with high o o r ts l i t is s  (Schnsidsr and Nicholson, 1990). Its  osin 
h is to r ica l s lgn lflcancs has bssn an s f fs c t  on ths subssqusnt surviva l 
o f fish  rslssssd  fo r ranching or rsstocking. In such fish , loss o f or 
daoags to  fin s  o ffs e ts  th slr swlnolng a b ility  (Norsk. I999Ì
Mahsahkuoura. 1909) and conssqusntly th sir capacity to avoid prsdstlon 
or espturs pray (Nicola and Cordons, 1973).
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Scottish oalaon foraors consultod during tho c o u t m  o f tho study trsrs 
■os tly  o f ths opinion thst dorsal fin  rot was p r ia s r ily  s b sc ts rU l 
In fsction. V irtu a lly  ths only asthod saploysd to  control ths condition 
was bath applications o f ths surfscs d iain fsctsnt chloraains T, %/hich 
producss chlorlns as ths activa  substancs. Thsrs was no d s fin its  
svidsncs that such trsatasn ts wars s ffs c t iv s .
Thsrs srs vary fsw rsfsrsncss dssllng sp sc ifica lly  with dorsal fin  rot, 
ths a a jo r ity  r s fs r  to a l l  typsa o f fin  rot as aspscta o f  ths asas 
condition. Fin ro t w ill  bs usad hsrs as a tara to  covsr a l l  foras o f 
sroa lvs and hypsrplaatlc fin  psthologiss.
C U asifica tlon  o f  fin  rot Isaiona la far froa  coaplsta, ths aoat 
coaprshsnsivs dsacription by Mahsshkuaar ( IM S ) followsd tha 
procsdurss o f Frantsl, R itts r  and Foda <1972). Mshsshkuaar dsflnsd 
fin  rot as a *charsctsriatie rough whits Ission* and ths hsaling 
procssa as ths h/psrplastlc rsgansration o f diasaasd tisaus with 
pigasntation. This spparsntly lad to  dark colourad, aaooth, hsslsd 
fins. No d istinction  was aads bstwssn ths changa In colouration 
aasociatsd with a a o lt ific a tio n  and ths hsaling procsaa. In addition no 
asntion was aads o f  fin s  with srodsd sdgss but no chango in 
colouration.
Ths aa jo r ity  o f othsr rsports dsacriba fin  rot as. In it ia lly , an 
u lcsrativs, nserotlc Isaion, which apparantly rsaultsd In substantial 
loss o f  tiaaus loading to  axpoaura or loss o f  ths fin  rays. Ths 
condition s ith sr rsaalnsd nscretic or prograsasd to  csntrtpstal
• 3 •
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•pldurMul hyporplaulA (Bullock ond Conroy, 1971; Mohonoy, M ld llg* ond 
D*u«l. 1973; Murcholano. 1979; Wöllings, Alpsrs, McCain and M illar, 
1976; Schnaldar and Nicholson, 1960; Khan. Caapball and Laar, 1961). 
Tha hyparplastic tisaua has baan daacrlbad ao part o f  tha actlva
pathological procaaa, fo r  axaapla aa a raaponaa to tha praaanca o f 
bactaria (Bullock and Conroy, 1971). Othar authors hava dascribad 
tranalucant hyparplaatic tiaaua as part o f tha raganarativa procaas
(Frantal at al, 1972; Schnaidar and Nlcholaon, 1960; Mahaahkuaar, 1965). 
Although tha appaaranca o f tha haalad fin  is in soaa doubt, i t  la
ganarally agraad that tha procass involvas dam ai flb roa la . Fin 
raganaratlon fo llow ing controllad danaga has baan studiad In
conaldarabla dapth. Tha fin s  o f ta laoats haal froa  aavaro tiaaua loaa 
by apiaorphoaia. tha procaaa by which lowar vartabrataa raganarata 
Habs. Tha haallng procaos dosa not always rasult In a noraal fin  
(Nabrlt, 1929; LindasjOO and Thulln, 1990) and tha fin  aay fa l l  to
raganarata froa  to ta l aaputation (Slatar, 1947; Nicola and Cordona, 
1973).
Thara ara raporta o f fin  pathologlaa a ffa c tin g  apaclfic  fina othar 
than tha dorsal. Faduncla dlsaasa a ffa c tin g  tha caudal f in  ia cauaad 
by a F20Mib»ctmr pmycfirophllm Infactlon (chaptar I I I ) .  Othar fom s  o f 
non-apaclflc ta l l  ro t hava baan ragu larly raportad In aarlna and fraah 
watar fiah  (Oppanhalaar, 1966; Slndaraann and Roaanflald, 1996; Conroy, 
1964; Bullock, 1966; Ralaanan and Bahaar, 1962; Mahaahkuaar, 1969). 
Bullock and Conroy (1971) a lso  raportad a coaaonly obaarvad aroalon or 
loaa o f  tha pactoral fina aaaociatad with fiah culturad in tanka or 
racawaya with rough aurfacoa.
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In vtow o f tho lock o f In fo rM tlon  op oc lflc o lly  ro lo tlng  to  dorool fin 
rot. tho propoood a o tlo lo g lo « o f a l l  foraa o f  fin  pathology war# 
conaldarad.
Many authora Montlon tha praaanca o f bactarla In aaaoclatlon with fin 
pathology. Only two papara propoaa a primary pathoganlc ro la  for 
thaaa organiamo (Oppanhalmar. 1956; Bullock and Conroy, 1971). Tha 
majority auggaat that tha bactarla ara opportunlat or aacondary
Invadara (Bullock, 1966; Schnaldar and Nlcholaon, I960). For axampla,
Mahonay at ml (1973) raproducad fin  ro t laalona In marina flah by 
damaging tha fina and than introducing bactarla, howavar thay alao 
Impllcatad pollution In tha aatlology. Whathar thaaa aacondary 
Invadara aubaaquantly hava an Influanca on tha pathological procaaa la 
alao dabatabla. Bullock (1966) auggaatad thay might hava a 
a lgn lflcan t a ffa c t  by tha production o f  p ro tao ly tlc  aniymaa. Othara 
hava poatulatad that tha bactarla maraly ra fla c t tha bactarlal 
populatlona In tha hoot anvlronmant (Ohlttlno, 1972{ Horalay, 1973) and 
do not a lgn lfIcan tly  a ffa c t tha dlaaaoa procaaa (Amand, 1970). Tha 
bactarla moat fraquantly raportad In aaaoclatlon with fin  pathology In 
aalmonlda ara tha Cytophaga-Ilka bactarla CL9>. Although fungi may 
Invada fin  ro t laalona thay ara not thought to  ba a cauaal aganta 
(Bullock and Conroy, 1971). ia c ta r la l Involvamant In fin  rot la 
dlacuaaad In graatar da ta li In Chaptar III.
Itany typaa o f  damaga Including thoaa o f phyalcal, tox ic  and
nutritional o r ig in  hava baan lapllcatad aa tha primary cauaa o f  fin
rot. Fhyalcal damaga may raault from rough tanka (Bullock and Conroy,
- I ‘
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1971), b iting  fr o *  othor floh (Abbott ond D ill, 1965) op handling 
(Snloozko, 1956). Ovorcrotrdlng ho« boon blaood without doflnlng tho 
oxact oochanlaaa (Davla, 1993; Itohoohkuoar, 1965), howovor Sodorborg 
and Moad <1967) clalaod that ovoratocklng In loolatlon  had no o ffo c t  
on fin  rot. Othor phyolcal agonta which havo boon lop llcatod Includo 
ultra v lo lo t radiation froo  aunllght (Bullock and Roborta, 1961), low 
taaporaturo (Schnoldor and Nlcholaon, 1960; Mahoahkuoar, 1969) and 
paraaltoa (Bullock and Conroy. 1971; Pulaford and Matthowo, 1964).
Many fo ra «  o f Inapproprlato nutrition  havo boon doocrlbod « «  cauooa o f 
fin  rot. Tho nutritional doflcloncloa havo Includod unopoclflod foraa 
of aa lnu trltlon  In aalaonlda (Schnoldor and Nlcholaon. 1960), a d lot o f 
zooplankton In lako whltoflah iCor^gcnum clup^mformim) (Ralaanon and 
Bohaar, 1962). Lack o f aovoral oosontlal nutrlonta havo boon 
lap llcatod o.g. fo lic  acid (Halvor.1954), nlaclno (Androwa and Mural. 
1976), tryptophan (Pooton and Ruoaay, 1962) and oaaontlal aolno acido 
(Kotola, 1963). In ona caao hyporvltaalnoala A waa auggaotad ao a 
cauao (Pooton. 1966).
Tha fin a l group o f aa tlo log lca l aganta aro tho toxic pollutant«. 
Although thoaa hava «o a t ly  boan dlocuaood In tha contoxt o f  «o r in a  
flah, thora ara aooa fraah wator axanploo. Han«on. Ooodoan and 
tfllaon, (1977) doocrlbod fin  rot In ahoophaad «innowo {Cyprinodttn 
vmrimgMtmmi axpoood to tho Inooctlcldo Ropono. Roaah and Borra (1969) 
datactod an Incraaaod Incidane« o f fin  oroalon In a nuabor o f apocloa 
froB a a tro « «  pollutod with aoBonla and hoavy Botala. LlndoajOd and 
Thulln (1990) oboorvod fin  aroalon aa Iha aaln pathological chango in
(InU o^tion)
p*rch iPTcm  f lu v im t iU »)  and r u f f*  iOymnoc^sJum c tn u s )  subjected to  
pulp «111 o ffluont. Mony o f  tho roport« In Borlno fl*h  dool with 
bonthlc opoclM  ond • rongo o f InduBtrlol pollutonto, Including crudo 
o i l  (Haonoloy Noff, Sharp. Morrla. Badgood and Boaa, 1902), polychloro- 
bl-phanola or PCBa (Walllnga at al. 1976). d lchloro-dlphanyl- 
trlchloroathana or DOT (Naarna and Shar%#ood, 1974{ H*Daraott, 
Ehrlich,Sharwood, Haaaan, Young and Maarna. 1977) and cadalua 
(Waatarhagan, Dathafaan and Roaanthal, I960). S t i l l  othara raportad 
fin  rot In aaaoclation with unapaclflad coablnatlona o f  pollutanta 
(Nahonay at al, 1973; Nurchalano. 1975; Murchalano and Zlakowakl. 
1977). Aa with aany atudlaa In tha araa o f aquatic pollution no 
cauaal ralatlonahlpa t#ara daaonatratad In thaaa papara. It  la unllkaly 
that Intaractlon batwaan aarina banthlc flah  and aarloua Induatrlal 
pollution Kaa auch ralavanca to  doraal fin  rot In faraad fraah watar 
Atlantic aalaon parr.
In aany o f tha atudlaa, fin  rotwaa only on# o f aany algna that war# 
obaarvad. It  la poaalbla that fin  daaaga waa a aacondary condition, 
althar Indlractly ralatad or to ta lly  unralatad to tha paraaatar undar 
atudy. For axaaplo tha fin  daaaga obaarvad aay hava baan tha raault 
o f an Indlract a ffa c t on tha bactarla l flo ra  In tha ayataa (Raaah and 
Barra, 1969) or changaa In tha bahavlour o f tha flah. In vlaw o f tha 
voluaa o f  con flic tin g  avldanca aany authora hava concludad that tha 
aatlo logy o f fin  rot la a t l l l  uncartaln (Andaraon and Conroy, 1969; 
Bullock and Conroy. 1971; Murchalano. 1979; Schnaldar and Mlcholaon. 
I960; Mahaahkuaar, 1969).
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At tho outM t o f  th U  otudy tho Intontion was to  od d r»«« th r « «  M in  
top ic « :
1. Th« dM crlptlon  o f  th « pathology aaaoclatad with doraal f in  rot.
2. Tha davalopaant o f a ««th od  to  ob jactlva ly  a « « « « «  tha dagraa o f 
doraal fin  rot In an individual and tha pravalanca In a 
population.
3. Tha Invaatlgatlon o f  poaalbla aatlo loglaa , In l tU l ly  concantratlng
on thraa aaln aapacta ia  andoganoua fa c to r « stock orig in ),
anvlronaantal condition« and tha bactarla aaaocUtad w ith tha 
laalona.
Subaaquantly, thraa additional araaa war« also Includad in tha study, 
ia  tha a ffa c ts  o f physical daaaga on tha fin , tha haaling procass and 
a b rla f bahavloural study.
Tha work 1« prasantad according to  aubjact araa and Is tharafora not 
nacasaarlly in chronological ordar.
A varla ty o f s ta t is t ic a l sathoda war« asployad. unlaas statad 
otharwlsa thay war« darlvad f r o «  Sokal and Rohlf (1901) and Snadacor 
and Cochran (1972). Tha calcuU tlons war« a lthar parforsad on a Tt - 
31 calculator (Taic«« Instruaants) or a Hawlatt-Packard aa ln frasa 
coaputar using tha Mlnltab s ta t la t lc a l packags. Soaa fo  tha
fraquantly usad s ta t is t ic a l aathods ara daacrlbad in Appandlx X.

INTRODUCTION
Th» g r ò » »  and «Icroacop lc  appaaranca o f doraal fin  ro t In Atlantic 
aalnon up to tha ataga o f a a o lt lf lc a t lo n  w ill  ba daacrlbad In thla 
chaptar. Eaaaplaa o f  nom ai fin  atructura ara alao Includad for
C M p «r i«o n .
Th «r« la  • conaldarabla anount o f In foraatlon  avallabla concarning fin  
atructura. Tha aalaonlda ara aa lacoptaryg ll or ao ft rayad flah aa 
appoaad to tha aplny rayad or acanthoptarygll. Tha aaabranoua tlaaua 
o f tha doraal fin  la aupportad by 10-12 d la ta lly  branchlng
carlllaglnoua raya (Maltland, 1972) or lapldotrlch la. Thaaa aagaantad 
and blfurcalad collaganoua akalatal unita conalat o f two appoaad half 
raya or haaltrlchla, whlch aaat on tha ald  lina, Tha roundad anda o f 
tha haaltrlch la  aagaanta abut at Jolnta whlch ara aupportad by
collagan flbraa runnlng batwaan tha aagaanta. Tha two appoaad
haa ltr lch U  and adjacant raya ara connactad by collaganoua flbraa
(Bacarra, Montaa, Baxlga and Junqualra, 1983). Blood vaaaal and narvaa 
run through Iha looaa connactlva tlaaua batwaan tha haaltrlch la. Tha 
raya branch d la ta lly , tha branchaa bacoaa thlnnar and orlglnatlng 
batwaan tha laat faw aagaanta o f  tha raya U  a doubla pallaada o f 
thln roda or f lb r lU . tha actlnotrlchU . Thaaa a t l f f  actln o lr lch U  ara 
coapoaad o f a laatold ln  (a co llagan-llka  aatand lo  aupporl
tha adga o f tha fin  aaabrana <Haaa, 1962).
I
(In tro ^ tlo n )
Th« ■•■br*nou* tissue Is coapossd o f sp lth sllu ii snd varying saounts 
o f  dsrssl snd subcutaneous tissue. The thin d is ta l aaabrana bacoMss 
thicker towards the dorsua o f  ths fish. In parr only the thicker 
tissue near the bass o f the f in  Is plgaantad. The p lgaantation
changes during a a o lt l f  Icatlon v^an an Incraasa In ths nuabar o f 
aalanocytas causae the d is ta l edge o f  the fin  to  appear black. This 
peripheral aslan iaatlon  occurs in a l l  ths fin e  during s a o lt lf ic a t lo n  
(Wedaaayar, Saunders and Clarke 1960).
Ths dorsal fin  rays extend ven trs lly  Into and are supported by ths 
pterylophorsl auscles which a llow  a wide range o f fin e ly  tuned
aoveaents. In addition to the a b il ity  to e rec t and collapse the fin  
the fish  can cause a degree o f  s h ift  between the h se ltr lch la  resu ltin g  
in s la tera l bending o f  the fin  allow ing a hyd ro fo il e f fe c t  <0eerllnk 
and Vldeler, 1967). The dorsal fin  Is used fo r  ealn tsln lng la te ra l 
s tab ility , eenoeuverlng and as s brake (Lagler, Bardach, M iller and May 
Passlno. 1977). The dorsal fin  Is also ra ised  In soae fo r e s  o f
aggressive behaviour, for exanple the 'la te ra l display' (Keenleyslde 
and Yaaseoto, 1962)
There are few, I f  any, descrlptlone o f dorsal f in  rot In the lite ra tu re . 
Most authors r e fe r  to fin  rot as a ffe c t in g  a nuaber o f fins. Existing 
c lass ifica tion  o f  fin  rot lesions Is confusing, ths aost coap lste
description by Mahsshkuaar (1969) followed ths procedures o f  Frentsl 
0 t si. (1972). Maheshkuaar defined fin  rot so a ch a rsc te r le tu  rough 
white lesion and the heeling process as s hyperplastic regeneration of 




coloured, •■ooth, hoolod fin «. No dU tln ctlon  w u  «a d «  b «tw ««n  th« 
darkening o f  f in «  « « «o c U to d  w ith « «o l t l f I c a t lo n  and h «« l ln g  fo llow ing 
fin  rot. T h «r «  w«a a l«o  no n«ntlon o f  f in «  with «rod «d  «d g « «  but 
without Chang« In colour«tlon.
Tha « «J o r lty  o f  o th «r r «p o r t «  d « «c r lb « fin  rot • «  an. In it ia lly . 
u lc «r «H v «  rt«crotlc Ualon which o ft«n  r « «u lt «d  In aubatantU l lo « «  o f 
tlaaua loading to «xpoaur« or l o « «  o f th « fin  ray«. Th«y c la lM d  th« 
condition « l t h « r  r « « « ln «d  n «c ro tlc  or p ro g r « « «  to  c «n t r lp « t « l  «p ld «r «a l  
hyparp l««!* CBullock and Conroy. I971i M«hon«y « t  « i.  1973; Murch«l«no. 
1979; W alling« « t  «1. 1976; Schnaldar and Nlcholaon, I960; Kh«n « f  «J. 
1961). Tha hyparpUatlc tlaaua h«a baan daacrlbad « «  part o f tha 
actlva pathological p roc«««. fo r  axoapla aa • raapon«« to  tha praaanca 
o f bactarla (»u llock and Conroy. 1971) by con tr ««t  othar author« hava 
daacribad tranalucant hyparplaatlc tlaaua aa part o f tha raganaratlva 
p roc ««« (Frantal at «1, 1972; Schnaldar and Nlcholaon, I960). Although 
tha appaaranca o f tha haalad fin  1« variab ly daacrlbad. It  la  ganarally 
agraad that tha procaaa involvaa daraal ftbroala. Tha raganaratlon o f 
fin  tlaaua 1« dlacuaaad In chaptar XV.
Tha ob jactlva  of thU  In ltU l part o f tha atudy w«a to  daacrlba tha 
groaa and h la to log lca l appa«r«nca o f doraal fin  rot. Tha c U la  that 
doraal fin  rot can occur In tha abaanca o f daaaga to othar flna waa 
alao Invaatlgatad
MATERIALS AKD METHODS
1. GROSS AND HISTOLOGICAL APPEARANCE OF THE UNDAMAGED DORSAL FIN 
AND DORSAL PIN ROT IN S»lmo m a lv  L. PARR
1.1. D«vclopM nt o f h lo to log lco l procosolng nothodo.
A nmmll nunbor o f  dorool fln o  with d lffo ron t s ta g « «  o f fin  rot wara 
obtalnad froB farm 1 and procaaaad by a varla ty  o f  tachnlquM to 
dataralna tha Boat a ffB c tlva  procaaalng aathod. Tha flna wara 
aactlonad In va rtlca l. horlaontal and a varla ty  o f  anglad planaa. Tha 
aactlonlng waa conductad bafora fixa tion , a fta r  fixa tion  and a fta r  wax 
aBbaddlng and a varla ty o f  orlantatlona to  tha BlcrotoBa blada wara 
alao axaBlnad.
1.2. Groaa daacrlptlon o f  doraal fin  rot.
ProB DacaBbar 1967 to  Dacaabar 1969, 114 flah wara apac lflca lly  
aalactad fo r  h la to log lca l axaBlnatlonfroB alx faraa and thraa burna. 
Tha w ild  flah froB tha burna wara obtalnad by a la c tro 'flah in g . Tha 
flah rapraaantad a ll tha atagaa o f fin  rot froB noraal flna  to  tha 
to ta l abaanca o f  a doraal fin. A ll tha fina wara axaalnad with tha 
aid o f  a dlaaactlon alcroacopa and tha lr condition racordad. 
Particu lar attantlon waa paid to tha doraal flna, which wara aaaaurad 
with ca lllpara  and tha data lla  racordad.
(fUUrUl« ft mthod«)
In addition to  tho ««B p lM  dMcrlbod abova, a a ta r la l fr o *  flah with 
dorsal fin  ro t subBlttad to  tha Diagnostic ss rv lcs  (In s tltu ts  o f 
Aquaculturs, Un lvsrslty o f S tir lin g ) was Bonitorsd during ths rssalndsr 
o f  ths projsct. Fish ussd In othsr parts o f  ths study (s.g. Chaptsr 
IV, 4.) wars a lso  sxaslnsd to  corroborsta tha conclusions o f  th is part 
o f  tha Study-
Additional information obtalnad f r o «  tha fish  usad In th is chaptar 
la  dascrlbad In chaptar II.
1.3. H isto log ica l dascrlptlon o f dorsal fin  rot.
A ranga o f  tlsauas, from thasa fish , including tha Intarnal organs. 
g l lU  and a l l  tha fin s  wara flxad in 10« nautral buffarad foraa lln . A 
raprasantatlva salactlon  o f tha tU suas wara procassad convanttonally. 
Btainad with haamatoxylln and aoaln (H A E) and axanlnad undar tha 
ligh t slcroscopa.
Tha dorsal fin s  wara procaasad by tha Boat In fo raa tlva  tachnlqua fr o «
1.1. i.a. t
A. Whola fin s  wara raaovad with ao «a  o f  tha dorsal «usculstura 
(Figura 1.1.) and flxad in 10« nautral buffarad fo r «a lln  and 
takan to wax.
B. Prior to anbadding In tha wax blocks, tha fin s  wara sactlonad aa 
shown In Figura 1.1. (two or thrsa tl«a s>  and tha cut anda piscad 
down towards tha cutting faca o f tha block.
C. Tha cut aurfacas wara placad so that tha d is ta l fin  was cut 
f ir s t  by tha «Icro ton a  blada.
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D. Th« rM u ltln g  sect Ions w «r «  «ta lnvd with H »  E «nd mounted with 
Pertmx (Hlsto-Lmb>.
Flgur* 1.1, D U g r »M «t le  r*p rM «n t«t lo n  o f tho oro* ••■plod (A -A )
•nd th « MCtlona •«•m ln«d <B-B> in 1.3.
1.3.1. Om*crlptlon o f th « h U to lo g lc « ! *p p ««r «n c « o f th « und«m«g«d
d o r « « l  fin.
A rongo o f  undooogod fln o  fro o  1.2. «o ro  »«oo lnod  to docrlbo tho 
norm«I «ppomronc« o f tho dorool fin.
1.3.2. Doocrlptfoo o f tho hU to log tco l oppooronco o f dorool fin
rot.
Tho u t o r l o l  froo  dloooood fln o  <1.2.) woro oooBlnod ond coaporod to 
tho rocordod grooo pothology, to  provldo o doocrlptlon o f tho dorool 
fin  rot loolon«-
(lU U rU lt A n«tho4«)
1.4. Additional atalna.
A rang# o f  a lta rnatlva  atalna war# aUo appllad to aactlona 
rapraaantatlva o f tha d iffa ran t atagaa o f  doraal fin  rot. Thoaa 
Includad parlodlc ac ld -S ch lff <PAS), O o «orra  rapid ona atap tr lch ro »a  
and Gordon and Swaata* ra tlcu lln  aathod (Dury and Walllngton, I960).
1.5. Tha ralatlonahlp batwaan doraal fin  rot and daaaga to  tha othar 
f  Ina.
A groaa daacrlptlon o f  a l l  tha flna waa racordad fo r 101 o f tha floh, 
to avaluata tha ralatlonahlp batwaan doraal fin  rot and damaga to  tha 
othar flna  (Tabla I.I.).
Tabla 1.1.
O tU lli of tK# nuabtr tnd origin of floh loaplod opoclflcolly for hlttology.













































llth  the oicoption of FAAfl 4 a ll the farM aoro froth vator oaolt farot ahora 
the floh aoro rtarod in glatt fibre tankt. FAAfl 4 tat a froth aator cage tlto.
1. CROSS AND HISTOLOGICAL APPEARANCE OF DORSAL FIN ROT IN SmJmo 
Baiar L. PARR
1.1. D «v*lopii*nt o f  h U to log lco l procooalng ••thods.
Many o f tho tachnlquaa Invaatlgatad raaultad In a r t lfa c ta  In tha 
aplthallun and aaparation o f  tha daapar tlaauaa. Tha laaat procaaaing 
a r t lfa c ta  wara producad by tha tachnlqua daacribad in M atarlala and 
Mathoda 1.3. Thla tachnlqua alao allo«#ad axaalnation o f  a l l  tha aaln 
coaponanta o f tha fin  including tha fin  raya tha d la ta l adga o f  tha 
fin. Howavar tha obliqua aaction aaployad occaalonally producad 
longitudinal (Figura 1.16.) or croaa aactiona (Figura 1.13.> o f  tha fin  
raya dua to  a ligh t a ltaratlona In tha poaltlon o f tha fin.
1.2. Oroaa daacription o f doraal fin  rot.
No avidanca o f fin  daaaga waa datactad in tha wild or aacapad flah. 
which wara tharafora uaad aa axaaplaa o f  nornal undaaagad fina.
F igur« 1.2. Noraal undaaagad dorsal fin.
Th« branching, ««gaantad fin  rays or Isp ldo trlch la  can ba aaan 
supporting tha ««abranous tlaaua o f tha fin  (F igura 1.2.). Tha shop« 
and tha alza  o f tha undaaagad fina appaarad to  vary batwaan fish  o f 
tha saas alza, th is variation  was Invaatlgatad fu rthar In chaptar II.
I t  was poaalbla to d lffa ran tla ta  daaaga to  tha dorsal fin  Into aovan 
aaln catagorlaa listad  balow (A-0>.
A. Parlpharal aroslon and ray sp littin g .
B. Parlpharal aroalon with soaa nodularity.
C. Savor« nodularity with d lffa r ln g  dagraas o f tlaaua loas.
D. Extanalva to  to ta l loss o f  tha dorsal fin .
E. Saooth thlckanlng o f  tha dorsal fin.
P. Haalad dorsal fin  rot laalono.
0. Haaaorrhagic dorsal fin  Isalona.
• I I -
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(KmmU«>
Further «vldAnca fo r  tho roUtlonohlp botwoort thoM  foraa  o f dosag« 
la dlacuaaad In Chaptar IV.
A. Parlpharal aroalon and ray a p llttln g  (F lyura  1.3.>.
Thla waa tha laaat aavara fora  o f daaaga obaarvad and conalatad o f 
ap lltU ng o f  tha tiaaua batwaan tha fin  raya, occaalonally with aoaa 
loaa o f  tha d la ta l f in  raya.
«  M .
Flgura 1.3. An axaapla o f parlpharal aroalon and ray ap llttln g  In
a llv a  Atlantic aalaon parr.
8. Parlpharal aroalon with aoaa nodularity.
Parlpharal aroalon waa oftan aaaoclatad w ith  d lffa r ln g  dagraaa o f 
nodularity. Tha dagraa o f aroalon waa not proportional to tha 
nodularity In avary caaa, that la, aoaa flah  had qulta aavara 
nodularity with ra la tlva ly  alnor aroalon and aoaa had axtanalva 
aroalon with l l t t l a  nodularity. Tha nodu larity  daacrlbad undar thla
■ t » -
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Plgur* 1.5. An «x a B p l« o f « «v o r «  nodularity with tlaaua loaa In •
formalin flxad  Atlantic aalmon parr.
C. Savara nodularity w ith  d lffa r ln g  dagraaa o f tlasua loaa (Flguraa
1.4. and 1.5.).
Savara nodularity la tha laalon uaually daocrlbad by flah farmara aa 
fin  rot. Thla laalon la  aaa lly  aaan whan tha flah ara Inapactad In tha 
production tanka or cagaa. Undar auch clrcuaatancaa tha laalon
appaara aa a gray or whlta nodular llna  on tha doraal fin. Whan 
axamlnad undar a dlaaactlon  mlcroacopa tha laalona appaarad to ba an 
araa o f thlckanad tlaaua ovarlaylng tha raaalna o f tha d lata l fin  raya. 
Tha d la ta l anda o f tha danagad and ahortanad raya wara oftan obaarvad 
protruding from tha nodular tiaaua. In tha majority o f caaaa tha 
nodularity waa conflnad to  tha d lata l portion o f tha ramalnlng fin. 





Figurtt 1.11. A d U g r «m «« i ic  rftprM *ntatlon o f a fin  ray froa an 
undaaagad fin  and a fin  thought to  hava haalad froa  naturally 
occurring dorsa l fin  rot. A ■ Noraal f in  ray. B ■ Haalad fin  ray. C 
-  Haalad dorsa l fin  ray which fa llad  to  fork. D • Dorsal surfaca o f 
tha fish. E • Edga o f  tha fin .
An axaapla o f  a haalad and rsganaratad 
llva  A tlan tic  salaon parr.
I
(N tu U t )
F. H «a l«d  d o r * « l fin  ro t iM lona <Flgur« 1.11 and 1.12.).
Fin« w «r «  ob ««rv «d  and tan tatlva ly  c laaa iflad  aa haalad flna. Tha 
prox iaa l portion o f ouch flna waa o ftan  noraal. Tha d is ta l portion 
howavar contalnad thin or twlotad fin  raya oftan with an abnoraal 
branching pattarn. Thaaa arsas o f tha fin  wars twlatad and incapabla 
o f fu l l  axtanalon and tha araaa o f  noraal and abnoraal tloaua wars 
sharply daflnad.
0. Haaaorrhaglc dorsal fin  laalons.
On a nuabar o f occasiona flah froa  populations au ffarlng concurrantly 
froa  dorsal fin  rot and furunculosis (.A.mmlmonicid^ In factlon ) wars 
axaalnad. Savaral fish  froa  such populations had haaaorrhaglc laslons 
assoclatad with tha dorsal fin. A varla ty  o f thasa laslons wars 
obaarvad froa  d iffu sa  haaaorrhagaa ovar tha fin  to  foca l araaa o f 
haasorrhaga and awalllng at tha bass o f  tha fin. Bactarlo loglca l
aaspllng o f thaaa ia s ion i oftan, but not Invariably, racovarad larga 




t.3. H U to loslcA l description o f d o r « « l  fin  rot.
No con «l* t«n t pathology w«a datacted In any o f tha gU U  or internal 
organa axaelned.
1,3.1. D «»crlp tlon  o f  th« h U to lo g lca l .ppaaranc» o f tha undaaagad
doraal fin.
In ondar to  dataralna tha changaa occurrlng In doraal fin  rot It  uaa 
nacaaaary to  daacrlba tha noraal hlatology. Sactlona o f noraal fin  
ara praaantad In Flguraa 1.13. to  1.17. Tha atructura o f tha noraal 
fin  la dlacuaaad In tha Introductlon to  thla chaptar.
«a :
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Flgura 1.13. A tranavaraa aactlon through a fin  ray o f  an 
undaaagad doraal fin. D -  Doraal. V ■ Vantral. E ■ 
Eplthallua. H • Haaltrlchla. C ■ Cantral danaa 
connactlva tlaaua Joining adjacant fin  raya. (H »  E, • 
to>.
Flgur* l .U .  A ••ctlon  through an undaaagod dorsal fin . C ■ 
Cantral danaa ca llu lar fibrous tlssua. H •  Hypodarsal 
connactlvs ilssua. CM ■ Connactlva tissua containing 
aalanocytas. SC ■ Stratus coapactus. B • Basasant 
aasbrana. E ■ Eplthallun. M • Mucoua ca ll. (H b E. 
« 100).
Tha aurfaca o f tha fin  Is covarad with an apldarsia o f  normal talaost 
apithallun, tha sucous c a lls  bslng aora nuaaroua naar tha bass o f  tha 
fin  and rara In tha d is ta l aplthallua. It la d if f ic u lt  to  dataralna 
tha axact thlcknass o f  tha apithallun In cross sactlon. alnca tha angla 
o f tha sactlon and any fo ld in g  In tha fin  a ltars tha obsarvad dapth. 
Howavar tha axanlnatlon o f  a nuabar o f sactlons would suggast that 
thara Is a prograsslva thinning o f tha oplthallua towards tha d ista l 
fin. Dssplta a l l  a ttaapts to  a ln ls laa  procaaslng a r t ifa c ts , araas with 





1.3.2. Description o f  the h U to lo g lc s l sppssrsncs o f dorssl fin
rot.
8C
Figure 1,18. A section  fr o «  en eroded dorsel fin. Pert o f the 
•p lth e llu « le ebnornelly thin and there 1« an adjacent 
•rea o f necrosi«. E ■ Epitheliu «. 9C ■ S tratu « 
coapactu«. H ■ Hypoderaal connective tiaaue. (H à E 
■ 400).
A, Perlpheral «roeion  and ray a p lltt ln g  (Flgures 1.16. and 1.19.)..
It waa d lf f lc u lt  to obtain good eectlona o f  thè area laaed iate ly  
aurroundlng thè «roalon  due to thè fr a g ile  nature o f thè tlseue. 
however In caees where thè only groae elgn waa «roalon, no ce llu lar 
In flaaaatory reeponee waa obaerved. The aoat coaaon flndlngs were 
area« o f thln or attenuated «p lth e llu «  (Figure 1.10.) and defecta or 
c le fta  «Rtendlng through thè depth o f thè ep lthellua (Figure 1.19.).
(K t fu lt « )
I t  U  d iff ic u lt  to  d t f fo r o n tu t «  such loolons froa o r t lfo c to  duo to 
procosslng. Howovor thoso c lo fto  %^ro only dotoctod with any 
ragu lorlty . In flna  thtt had groaa oigns o f fraoh rough aroalon.
Figura 1.19. A aaction from a nodular and arodad doraal fin. Thara 
ara c la fta  in tha aplthallua and a ild  nodular 
hyparplaala E *  Epithaliua. CL ■ Claft. (H É E "
40 >.
B. Parlpharal aroaion with aoaa nodularity. (Figuraa 1.19., 1.20. and
1.21.).
Again tha main dafacta wara c la fta  through tha aplthaliua (Figura 
1.19.). Tha nodularity in thaaa aactiona waa largaly dua to  ap ith a lia l 
hyparplaala (Figura 1.20.), thara waa howavar avldanca o f  a ca llu lar 
In flaaaatory raaponaa in many apaciaana. In tha aarly atagaa tha 
ca llu lar raaponaa appaarad to  ba aaaociatad with tha praaanca o f 
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Flgur« 1.21. A ««c t lo n  o f *n *rod«d d o r «* l ftn with a lld  noduUr 
thlckonlng. Thor« U  nocrotlc tUouo ond m « l id  
co llu U r ln fU « » « t o r y  roopono*. E ■ op lthollu «. CL ■ 
C lo ft. N • Nocrotic tlaouo. IC ■ In fl«* *# to ry  co ll». 
(H A E - 200).
C. Sovoro nodulorlty with d lffo r ln g  dogrooo o f tUouo looo (Flguroo
1.22. to  1.28.).
Changoo In tho op ithollua woro coaaon to «11 tho ooctlona o f thlckonod 
fin  oKoolnod. Tho grooo nodulor appooranco waa rofloetod
h lo to log lca lly . In » I ld a r  caaoa by op ltho lla l noduloa (Flguro 1.22.) and 
in » o r «  aovoro caooa by d «r »a l oatonalona aurroundod by hyporplaatlc 
op lth o llu » (Flguro 1.23.). Tha bulk o f thlckonlng In tho fin  appoarod 
to bo tho rooult o f  a hyporplaatlc roapooao In tho op ltho llu » (Flguro
1.23. ). Tho thlckonod oplthoUu« otalnod Irrogu larly  with oovoro 
vacuoUtlon In a o » «  aroaa indicating cytopathology and Intorcallular
- H  •
I
(K tM lt t )
o«<l«Ba or spongloaU. In tha hyparplaatlc aplthallua tha praaanca or 
abaanca o f  aucoua calla la a la lla r  to  tha noraal fin  with fawar In tha 
d la ta l aplthallua. Thara wara alao nacrotlc ca lls  and laucocytaa 
throughout tha abnoraal aplthallua (Flguraa 1.24. and 1.28.). In tha 
araas o f graataat hyparplasla tha atruetura o f tha aplthallua was 
confuaad, with whorls, araas o f ca lla  In dlffarant stagaa o f 
davalopaant and daraal axtanalons in to tha aplthallua (Flgura 1.23.). 
In aoaa araaa portions o f nacrotlc fin  raya wara obaarvad protruding 
through tha aplthallua CFlgura 1.26.).
Figura 1.22. A aactlon o f a dorsal fin  with a lld  nodular thlcksnlng, 
with hyparplastlc ap lth a lla l nodulaa and a d istinct 
aub-apldarasl ca llu lsr In flaaaatory raaponaa. N • 
Nodula. CX ■ Callular In flaaaatory raaponaa. (H É E 
> 40).
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Flgur* 1.24. A ■•ctlon f r o »  ft dorftftX fin  with nodulftr thickening.
Thft ftplthftllu* shows sxtsnslvs vscuolstlon snd 
spongiosis. (H A B ■ 200).
Figure 1.2S.
_____________________
A ssctlon froa  s dorssl rin with nodulsr thicksnlng.
Ths sp lthsllua Is nacrotlc In soas srsss snd hsft
fttsinsd vsry Irrsgu lsrly . Lsucocytss srs s lso  prsssnt
within ths splthsllua. L • Lsucocyts. (H •  I  ■ 200).
Flgur* 1.26. A »«c t lo n  o f •  « «v c r^ ly  «rod «d  and thlckanad dorasi 
fin. Thara la aKtanaiva ap lth a lla l hyparplaaia. Tba 
fin  rays axtand out through tha ap ltha llua and ara 
aaparatad by In flaaaatory tlaaua diaplaclng tha noraal 
vaacular and naural alaaanta. FR ■ Fin ray. (H è E « 
20 ).
Tha changaa In tha daapar tlaaua wara far laaa conalatant and varlad 
conaldarably batwaan Individuala wlth a la lla r  dagraaa o f groaa changa. 
In a l l  caaaa thara waa an Incraasa In ea llu la r lty  In tha daapar 
connactlva tlaaua wlth aoaa a lgration  o f  laucocytaa through tha 
aplthallua (Figura t.25.). Tha dagraa o f  e a llu la r lty  varlad froa  a lld  
(Figura 1.23.) to vary aavara and axtanslva (Flguraa 1.27. A 1.20.). In 
aoat but not a l l  caaaa a draaatlc incraaaa In e a llu la r lty  waa 
aaaoclatad wlth larga accuaulatlona o f  nacrotlc tlaaua. In aoaa caaaa 




Figur« 1.26. A M ctlon  f r o «  a doraal fin  wlth axtanalva tlaaua loaa 
and aaoolh thlckanlng. Tha daraal tlaauaa ara 
obacurad by a ca llu lar m n aaaa tory  raaponaa. E • 
Eplthallua. IT  •  In flaaaatory tlaaua. (H è E • 200).
D. EKtanalva or to ta l loaa o f  tha doraal fin.
Thaaa laalona had tha typ lca l appaaranca o f  au parflcU l ulcara «U h  
varloua dagraaa o f  aacondary In factlona, In flaaaatlon  and haallng.
E. Saooth thlckanlng o f tha doraal fin  (Flguraa 1.2*. and 1.30.).
Agaln tha groaa appaaranca waa raflactad h la to logU a lly . tha aplthalla l 
hyparplaala praaantad a aaoothar aktarnal aurfaca (Figura 1.29.). 
Thaaa laalona fraquantly had aktanalva daraal In flaaaatory  tlaaua 
(Flguraa 1.27. *  1.2S.). Macroala and aloughlng o f tha auparflclal
aplthallua waa alao a coaaon faatura (Figura 1.30.)
•»2 -
F igur. 1.29. A . . e t  Ion f r o .  •  d o r . . l  fln  « I th  . K t « i . l v .  l o « .  o f 
tU .u .  »nd .aoo th  thlckwilng. T h .r . 1. .u t e lw i tu l  .p lth .11.1 
h y p «rp l. . l .  .nd th .  d . r « l .  U  ob .cu r«l by ln f l . « . . t o r y  lU .u . .  E ■ 
Eplth.llun. IT • In f l .a a . t o r y  t l . .u « .  <H »  E ■ 40).
F igur. 1.30.* A M c tlon  f r o «  .  dorM i fln  w iin  i ia i iM  m ooth 
thlckwilng. Th. .u p w f lc l .1  .p l t h . lU l  c . l l .  « r .  ln Ih . p rocM . o f 
• loughlng o ff.  <M •  E ■ 100).
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F. H ««U d l— lonm.
Fin« with mvidmicm o f h « l « d  Uoion# ocM olonolly  hod dU tortod  fin  
roy* but h U to lo g lc o lly  woro o lB ilo r  to norool f in «.
C. H «« «o r rh «g lc  dorsal fin  l« « lo n « .
Th«r« w «» no d o f ln lt *  poltorn to  t h « «  loolono. Rod blood co llo  woro 
oboorvod fro o  In tho tloouoo In ooao loctlona but not o il. In tho 
tloouo oround tho booo o f ooao flno thoro wao nocrotlc tloouo and 
bactorlal co lon loo , a la lU r  to  tho oppooronco o f  •furuncloo' In 
d.ooJaonicido Infactlona. S t i l l  othor ooctlona did not d lf fo r  In any 
roopact froa  doroa l fin  loolono without hooaorrhogoo.
1.4. A dd ition «! « t « ln « .
No « lg n lf lc «n t  addition «! Information waa obtained f r o «  tha othor 
atalna. Tho PAS ««phaaload tho position o f  th « «ucoua c o l l «  but did 
not rovoa! any additional Information about th o lr  d istribution. Tho 
Oomorl'a trlchrom o omphaaUod tho collagonouo olamonta o f tho flno 
which worm conolatont with publlahod doacrlptlono (Introduction). Tho 
rotlcu lln  m«thod rovoalod vary l l t t l o  I f  any o f  th is tloouo in tho 
fins.
1.9. Rolatlonmhlp botwoon doroal fin  rot and damago to  tha othor fins.
A comparison w « «  mado botwoon tho condition o f  tho d o r « « !  fin  and tho 
othor fino fo r  « ! !  twolvo formod population«. With two oxcoptlon« « ! !  
o f thooo popu lation « had a numbor o f fish  w ith dorsal fin  rot but no 
damago to th «  othor fins (Toblo 1.2.).

Tb* f in «  w «r «  cov«r»d  by «kin  o f  nornol h ls to lo g lco l
•ppooronc* (Rovlowod by Bullock and Roboris, 1975). Floh op ldoraU
d iffo ra  froB hlghor vortabrato« in aavaral raapacta. Tha ap lthallua
la covarad by a thin aucoua layar or c u t id a  which la v ir tu a lly  
iBpoaalbla to  rataln during h la to log lca l procaaalng (Robarta and 
Bullock, 1976). Thla layar la  producad by a coablnatlon o f  ap lth a lla l 
dabrla and tha producto o f  tha aucoua or goblat calla, which orig ín a la  
In tha aldd la  layara o f tha ap lthallua and a lgrata  d la ta lly  to 
dlacharga tha lr aoatly  glycoprotaln  aacratlona. Tha ap lth a lla l ca lla  
or aalplghlan ca lla  ara not karatlnlaad and avan tha aoat auparflc la l 
ara capabla o f  a lto t lc  divlalon. Tha ra U tlva ly  thin ap ltha llua la 
coapoaad p rincipa lly  o f a la lla r ly  ahapad ca lla  which only bacoaa 
flattanad d la ta lly  -  thara la no trua a tra tlfIca tlon . Tha ap lthallua 
contalna othar c a ll typaa Including club or alara calla , granula or 
aoalnophllc ca lla , laucocytaa and occaalonally tha an lgaatlc  rodlat 
calla. Tha ap lthallua la baaad on a thin baaaaant aaabrana aaparatlng 
It  froa  tha atratua apongloaua o f tha darala which aargaa w ith tha 
atratua coapactua. Tha darala la alao tha a lta  o f tha varloua 
plgaant ca lla  and In aoaa araaa o f tha body, tha acalaa. Undarlylng 
and In tlaa ta ly  connactad with tha darala la tha hypodarala, a looaar 
atructura containing adlpoaa and vaacular alaaanta.
(Dltcufflon)
Httallng o f  th « to looot •p lth i.llu » U  M coptlonol In that It  occur« 
U rgo ly  Indopondontly o f  t » «p « r « tu r « .  Th« « « In  p rocM « follow ing 
d a ««g *  to  th « «p lth o llu « 1« c « l lu l « r  «Ig ra tlon , p r o l l f « r « t lo n  only 
pUylng a ««condary r o l «  <B*r«lt«r-H «hn.l966). Th« c lo «u r «  o f wound« 
« l « o  Bor« rapid than In aaMBala and aarvaa to  p ro t«c t tha fiah 
fr o «  pathogana and advaraa o « « o t ic  a ffa cta  (Andaraon and Robarta, 
1975).
In tha f in «  axa«ln «d  thara war« thraa « « In  typaa o f  auparflcla l 
daaaga, ia  araaa lacking ap ltha llu «, araaa o f thin or attanuatad 
ap ith a liu « and d a f t «  through tha ap ltha llu «. Tha araaa both lacking 
and with thin ap ltha llu « h la to log lca lly  war« datactad in flna with a ll 
typaa o f  groaa appaaranca, f r o «  apparantly unda«agad to  tha «oa t 
aavaraly thickanad. Although a o « «  o f th a «« laalona «a y  hava 
rapraaantad pathology In tha liv in g  flah. thalr d latrlbu tlon  would 
suggaat thay wara «o a t ly  a r t ifa c t « .  Tha araaa o f  thin ap ith a liu « wara 
•ora coaaonly aaaoclatad with rough arodad flna Thla «a y  l «p ly  that 
tha condition of auch flna pradlapoaad th « «  to th la f o r «  o f a rtifa c t. 
Howavar» praaanca o f auch araaa ahould not ba co «p la ta ly  dlacountad 
alnca attanuatad ap lth a llu « haa baan obaarvad fo llow ing tha ap itha lla l 
« Ig ra t lo n  ««aoclatad with au parflcU l wound« (Phro«authlr«k, 1977). 
Tha «o a t  a lgn ifican t avidanca o f daaaga obaarvad waa tha d a f t « ,  which 
war« conflnad to arodad and nodular flna and war« not datactad In 
««oo th . haalad or unda««g«d fin «.
A aaquanca o f avanta la propoaad accaptlng tha l l « l t a t lo o a  l«poaad by 
laolatad «««p la a .
I
(Oitcu««ken)
Th« parlpharal «ro «lon  M«y r «p r « « «n t  both In it ia l  Injury, prior to  any 
boat raaponaa and tha U t ta r  atagaa o f haallng froa  a l ld  daaaga.
Tha parlpharal aroalon with noduUrlty probably rapraaantad a 
prograaalon froa  tha In it ia l  laalon alnca at thla ataga aoaa hoat 
raaponaa waa datactad l.a. ap lth a lU l hyparplaala and a l la lta d  ca llu lar 
In flaaaatory  raaponaa.
S ia tU r  but aora axtraaa hoat raaponaaa wara obaarvad In caaaa of 
aavara noduUrlty with tlaaua loaa. Tha tlaaua loaa waa praauaad to 
ba an Indication o f  tha prograaalon o f tha condition with to ta l 
abaanca o f  tha doraal fin  rapraaantlng tha aoat advancad caaaa.
Saooth thlckanlng o f  tha doraal fin  waa aaaoclatad with chronic 
In fU aaa tlon  and a aavara fIb ro -ca llu U r raactlon. Thaaa wara thought 
to ba fin a  In tha aarly atagaa o f rapalr. In aoaa o f  tha caaaa o f 
aaooth thlckanlng thara waa axtanalva loaa o f tlaaua but tha fina 
wara Invariably capabla o f  a wldar rango o f aovaaant than tha roughly 
thlckanad fina. Thara waa aU o avldanca o f aloughlng ap lth a lla l ca lla  
at tha aurfaca o f tha tlaaua. ThU aay ba a la lU r  to  tha procaaa 
obaarvad during haallng f r o «  bactarlal g i l l  dlaaaaa, whara rapalr 
occura ao tha raault o f  nacroala and aloughlng o f tha hyparplaatlc 
ap lthallua (Kudo and KUura, 19a3aand b; Farguaon, Oatland, Byma and 
Lu«adan. 1991). Bactarlal g i l l  dlaaaaa la dlacuaaad In graatar da ta li 
In Chaptar III.
Tha fin a  rafarrad to  ao haalad had a d latinct araa o f  groaaly abnoraal 




fin  rot to  account fo r  thaaa changaa. Nabrlt (1929) raportad a la lla r  
abnoraal raganaratlon o f fin  raya In tha t a l l  o f  gold fish  
•uratus) and tha k l l l l f la h  (.Fundulum hatan>cJitu9). Studlas Into fin  
aaputatlon. In ordar to  sark flah, auggaat that tha dorsa l fin  la 
unllkaly to  raganarata follow ing coaplata rsaoval (S la tsr, 1947). 
Tharsfora tha fin s  dascrlbad bars most llk a ly  raprasantad rscovary 
froa  aodarata tlssus loss
Tha haaaorrhaglc laalons wara assoclatad with A.aalMonJcida Infactlona 
In aoaa casas, otharwlas thara waa no ralatlonahlp with ths typs or 
axtant o f  tha fin  rot laslons. Schnaldar and Nicholson (I9d0> 
propoaad that A.aalMonicida say ba a lgn lflcan t In tha aa tlo logy  o f fin 
ro t though th is  waa baaad on an occasional association rathsr than tha 
dasonstratlon o f  a csuaal ralatlonshlp.
Thasa obsarvatlona did not produca any d a fln lta  avldanca fo r  tha 
aa tlo logy  o f tha condition. Howavsr tha c la fts  obsarvsd In ths 
sp ltha llu s  say ba tha rssu lt o f physical dassga which Is  ons o f  tha 
posslbla aa tlo log lss . I t  haa baan proposad by aavsral authors that 
fin  rot Is a rasponsa to  physical Injury Including handling (Snlaszko, 
1999) rough tanks (Bullock and Conroy. 1971) and biting by othar fish 
(Abbott and D ill. 1999).
Daaplta fraquant rafarancaa to bactarla In association with f in  rot, no 
bactarla wars datactad h isto log ica lly . Howavar this finding should ba 
ragardad with caution alnca any su parflc la l bactarla say hava baan 
rasovad during procasalng.
(OttCMflon)
Th» Major pathologlcal changa obaarvad In th la atudy waa ap ltha lla l 
hyp «rp la «l». ThU  U  ■ « o r »  fraquant raaponaa In flah  than hlghar 
vartabrataa. I t  can raault f r o »  phyalcal, InfacUoua or toKlc a tla u ll 
and la «o ra  coamon a l lowar taaparaturaa (Robarta and BuUock, 1976). 
Tha praclaa aachanlaa by whlch hyparplaala la Inducad haa noi baan 
adaquataly atudlad. I l  aay raault froa  tha action o f bactarla l toxlna 
(Kudo and Klaura, 19630 or aa a conaaquanca o f  ca li nacroala 
(Ostland,P«rgu»on «nd St«v«nson, 1969).
In «oM« r « «p # c t«  th« fin  rot U slons r«*«M blod «p ldorM «! p «p lU o »«* . 
Both «p lth a lla l hyparplaala and ca llu lar ln fla «B atlon  ara faaturaa o f 
tha la tta r stagaa o f papllloMaa tCarllala and Robarta. 1977>. Howavar 
papllloMaa In aalMon tand to  ba raguU r laalona. »o ra  wldaly
dlatrlbutad ovar tha aurfaca o f tha flah  and ara oftan Moat aavara In 
tha aunaar, raaolvlng In tha wlntar.
Tha laucocytaa obaarvad In tha apldarMla ara a noraal faatura, whlch 
Incraaaa In nuabara undar carta io  clrcuaatancaa In aalaonlda m.g. 
aaaual aaturatlon (Palatalro and Rlcharda. 1989) and aloughlng o f
papllloaaa (C arlla la and Robarta. 1977>. In thla caaa tha hlghar
nuabara o f laucocytaa obaarvad In aoaa aactlona probably
raflactad o f tha daraal ca llu lar In flaaaatory  raaponaa. Although
auch calla  can ba Involvad In loca i laauna raapooaaa. tha lr aKact ro la
haa yat to ba daflnad (Lobb. 1967).
Thara ara obvloua dlacrapanciaa batwaan tha publiahad daacrlptlona o f 




<19«5> d «fln »d  fin  rot ■ « th » ‘chnrnctnrUtlc rough whlto* loolon. 
ThU 1« porhop* oqulvolont to tho casM  o f aavora nodularity obaarvad 
In thla atudy and tha laalona ra farrad  to aa fin  rot by faraara. 
Mahaakuaar than daacrlbad hyparplaatle raganaratIon, raaultlng In ra- 
plgaantatloo. Tha praaant flndlnga auggaatad that hyparpUala waa
part o f tha actlva pathology and racovary Involvad aloughlng o f that 
tlaaua. Plgaantatlon la conflnad to  tha proitlaal araaa o f  tha doraal 
flna in parr and dtatal p lgaantatlon only occura during a a o lt lf le a tlo n  
<W*d*ii«y«r, « t  « i,  1960).
Othar authora hava daacrlbad tha I n l t u l  laaloo aa u lcaratlva and 
nacrotle (Introduction). In thla atudy thara uaa vary l l t t l a  avldanca 
o f actlva ulcaratlon. Macroala o f tha tlaaua waa obaarvad Irragu larly  
through tha apaclaana with a p lth a lU l nacroala balng aora coaaon In 
tha la tta r  atagaa. SubatantUl portlona o f tha doraal fin  wara loat In 
aoaa o f tha caaaa o f doraal fin  ro t akaalnad, howavar tha avldanca 
auggaatad that tha tlaaua loaa waa not p rtaarlly  dua to nacroala.
Cantrlpatal ap ltha lla l hyparplaala. aa raportad by othar authora, waa 
found conalatantly, and waa tha aa jo r pathological changa In Boat 
aanplaa. Frantal a ( aJ (l»72>  and Schnaldar and Nlcholaon, <19»0> 
daacrlbad tranalucant hyparplaatlc tlaaua aa part o f tha haallng 
procaaa and thU  nay ba aqulvalant to  tha aaooth thlckanlng obaarvad 
in thU  atudy. Tha haallng o f  flna  fo llow ing loaa o f  tlaaua la 
dUcusMd in chapter IV.
(DltCMtlon)
Th« sta ins i.si PAS fo r  sucopolysscchsridss, Gosorl's tr lch ross  fo r 
collsgsn  snd Gordon and Swssts' «sthod fo r  rs tlcu lln . wars asploysd to 
asphaalsa tha ralavant tlasus alananta. Although thay achlavad thla 
ob jactlva  thay did not provlda any additional In forsation.
Dorsal fin  rot waa found In tha abaanca o f  dasaga to tha othar flna 
In ovar half o f tha sasplaa axaalnad and tha dorsal fin  waa tha most 
aavaraly daaagad fin  In most o f  tha fish. This lls lta d  study would 
•uggast that avan I f  dorsal f in  rot haa tha sasa cauaa aa daaaga to 
tha othar flna It say ba tha «o a t aavaraly or only fin  affactad. 
Howavar tha lla ltad  nuabar o f  aaaplaa do not nacassarlly r a fla c t  a ll  
aapacts o f fin  rot In faraad A tlan tic  aalaon.
Tha ob jactlva  o f this part o f  tha atudy was to  daflna and dascrlba tha 
condition. Tha groaa and h is to lo g ica l daacrlptlon praaantad hara Is a 
«o ra  coaplata and datallad account o f dorsal fin  rot than waa 
pravlously avallabla. Although axaainatlon o f h is to log ica l spaclaana 
provldad a conaldarabla a«ount o f ln fo r«a tlon , an additional tachnlqua 
waa rsqulrad to study tha surfaca o f  tha ap lth a llu « In graatar datali. 
Scanning alactron Microscopy was salactad as an appropriata tachnlqua 
and Ita  usa la daacrlbad ln chaptar V. Othar araaa that raqulrad
furthar Invaatlgatlon Includad tha ro la  o f  bactarla, Including
A.mmlmonicidm, tha raaponsa to  physical Injury and tha haallng procasa. 
Thasa araas wars Invaatlgatad and ara raportad In aubsaquant chsptara.

INTRODUCTION
In ord«r to study sny disosso It  Is usoful I f  It Is  f i r s t  doflnsd snd 
thon o sothod Is dsvslopod to dotorslno Its  tncldsnco. Id os lly  thsso 
ospocts should bs sddrosood boforo furthsr study o f  tho condition. 
Howovor dorssl fin  ro t woo roportsd by fort» stoff>  s t tho s ito s  boing 
Invootigotod. to  occur fros  Autusn vintll sso lt  trsns for in ths 
follow ing Spring. As tho projsct cosssncod in Jsnusry i t  woo 
considorsd nocsssory to  obtoln ss such In forsotlon  ss posslbls ovor 
tho f ir s t  four sooths, sines ths condition sppoorod to  bs sossonol in 
noturo ond would not hovo boon svo ilob lo  for study u n til tho fo llow ing 
Octobor or Novosbor. Thsroforo ssvsro l oopocts o f d orss l fin  ro t woro 
sddrooood olsu ltsnsously is
Tho doocription snd do fin ltion  (Choptor I).
Tho dovslopssnt o f on ob jsctlvo  sothod fo r  sooosslng ths 
incldsncs snd ssvsrity .
Tho sssooosont, by o oubjsctivs sothod, o f  ths incidsneo snd 
oovorlty  within ss lsctsd  populstions.
Tho Bonltoring o f  tho stocking snd snvlronssntsl porssotors 
o ffse t in g  thoss populstions.
A study o f  ths bsctsrls  sssoclstod with ths condition (Chsptsr 
III ).
(Introduction)
Th» d«v«lopB »nt o f  «n ob joctlvo tochnlquo 1» d oocrlb «! f ir o t  In Ih ld 
ch.ptdr, dlthough I t  w u  not tho f l r . t  port o f tho study to  bo 
cooplotod. Tho dovolopoont o f  on objoctlvo tochnlquo woo plonnod In 
four ooln otogoo. Tho f ir s t  wss ths dsvslopoont o f  s osthod for 
ob joctlvs ly  sssssslng ths siso  ond shops o f  tho dorssl fin. Tho 
socond wss ths dotsrolnstlon  o f ths sccurscy snd prsclslon  o f ths 
tschnlquo dsvslopod. Thsn on o ttsop t uss sads to  prsdlct ths s lzs  o f 
ths dorssl fin  o f  s fish  In ordsr to dstsrslns tho aoount o f tlssuo 
loot duo to fin  ro t. F lnslly  ths ob jsctlvs tschnlquo uss cospsrsd 
with ths sub joctlvo  v lsusl ssssssosnt, ussd concurrontly In othor 
srsoo o f ths study.
Ths dovsloposnt o f  s tschnlqus to  dstsrolns tho loss o f  tlssus dus to  
dorssl fin  rot dspondsd on ths sxlstsncs o f s conslstont rslstlonsh lp  
botussn ths s ir s  o f ths fish  snd ths slzo o f dorssl fin. I t  was 
thsrsfors nscasasry to datsrolns ths rs la t lv s  s lzs  o f  ths dorssl fin  
within snd botwson populstlons. It  hss bosn suggsstsd thst tha hslght 
o f ths fin  grows In proportion with ths Isngth o f ths fish  throughout 
Its  I l f s  snd s lso  thst th is proportion asy bo s la lla r  tor a l l  aoobors 
o f a apaclas (Klndschl, 1987). Klndschl did not howovsr publish any 
sxpsrlaantal corroboration fo r  th is thsory. Convsrssly othsr worksrs 
hsvs dsaonstrstod aorphoastrlc d lffsrsncss botwosn populstlons o f  
Atlantic saloon. Thass d lffsroncss. Including tho longth snd hslght o f 
palrad fins, hsvo boon ussd to  d lffa ran tls ts  bstwssn d lffs rsn t stocks. 
Such variation  hss gsnatlc snd snvlronasntsl orig in s (MscCrlaoon snd 
Claytor, 1988 snd 1988). Howsvsr publlahad In forostlon  rsgardlng tho 
variation In also o f  ths dorssl tin  Is lla ltsd .
- I I -
Il
(In U o^ tlon )
ConcurrMit « tu d lM  ■on ltor.d  th . Incldm c. snd . .v d r l t y  o f d o r . . l  fin 
rot wlthln four t«nk* on *  codM rcld l f « r » .  by •  «u b id c tlv »  Mlhod. 
I l  h.d b « n  r .p o r t « l  by f . r »  . t . f f  th .t  Ih .  ln c ld «nc« o f  fin  rot 
v a r l « l  botwMn tank». Tha objact waa lo  atudy lanka wlth d lffaran t 
incldancaa o f  doraal fin  ro t In ondar lo  ra la ta  that Incldanca lo  alock 
orlgln, anvlronaantal paraaatara or aanagaaant practleaa.
Tha aubjactlva aathod waa baaad on vlaual aaaaaaaant and a 
provlalonal daacrlptlon o f  tha condltlon, Thla approach waa darlvad 
froa  tha aathod daacrlbad by Franta! a l a i  U 972) and aubaaqoantly 
adoptad by othar workara tSchnaldar and NlchoUon. 1980i Mahaahkuoar, 
1985). Thaaa workara c laaa lflad  fin  rot aa 1 •, Z '  or 3V Whan tha 
d la ta l th lrd  o f  a fin  waa a ffac lad  by fin  rot It waa daacrlbad aa 1 •. 
whan tha aad la l thlrd waa affactad aa 2" and 3" whan tha proxlaal 
thlrd waa a ffactad . Tha raaulla froa  tha aubjactlva aaaaaaaant wara 
aubaaquantly ra-aaaaaaad In llgh t o f laprovad daacrlptlona and aathoda 
o f dataraln lng tha Incldanca o f tha varylng atagaa o f fin  rot.
Thara wara aavaral raaaona for aaaalnlng tha ra latlonah lp  batwaan 
doraal fin  ro t  and anvlronaantal paraaatara. Fravloua publlcatlona 
had lap llca tad  anvlronaantal condlllona In lha aa tlo logy  o f  doraal fin  
rot and in addition aany llah faraara aalntalnad that auch a link 
aalatad. Thara la alao a ralatad condition known aa bactarla l g i l l  
dlaaaaa which la aaaoclatad with cylophaga-lUa bactarU  and In aany 




PublU h«! l n f o r . . t t « .  rn «r< lln g  th . ro U  o f .n v lr o n .o n t . l  condition. In 
th . . . t lo lo g y  o f d o r . . l  fin  rot 1. f . r  f r o .  con c lu .lv ., lUny o f th . 
con tr .d lc t lon . h .v .  . r l . . n  f r o .  th . ln t .r .c t lo n  b .tw ..n  v .r lo u . 
« , v l r o n . « > t . l  condition.. Schn.ld.r .nd Nlchol.on <19*0) .nd 
M .h ..hku ..r <19*9) working on th . . . . .  h . t c h . r l . .  found both pon ltlv . 
.nd n . g . t l v .  c o r r .U t lo n . b . tw «n  fin  ro t « ) d  t . . p . r . t u r . .  In th . 
u . .  .tu dy  M tó ..hku ..r <19*9) found .  h lghor Incldonc. o f fin  rot 
. . . o c l . t » l  with tM ik. p lu .b « l  In M r lM . I t  w . .  r .p o rt.d  th .t  
incldw ic. o f  fin  rot ln c r . . . .d  . .  th . w . t . r  q u . l l t y  d . t . r l o r . t « i
Th. . f f . c t  o f  .tock lng d « i . l t y  on th . ln c ld « )c .  o f fin  rot 1. . l . o  
d .b . t .b l . ,  W M t.r . « . d  Copolmd <1973). Schnold.r « .d  Nlchol.on <19*0) 
w d  M .hM hku..r <19*9) «11 found «  p o o lt lv .  eo rroU tlon  botw^n fin  
rot .nd popuUtlon d .n .lty , how.v.r th . . f f « c t  could h .v .  bMn du. to 
concu rr«)t v .r l . t lo n  In o th «r « iv lr o n .m it « l  p o c o t o r n .  Undor . o r .  
c o n tro ll« !  condition«, no r .U t lo n .h lp  wo. found b .tw ..n  popul.tlon 
don .lty  «nd fin  rot In A t l « i t l c  . « l . o n  <Sod«rb.rg «nd M «.d«, 19*7), In 
Ink. trou t S.Jv«Jlnu« n «../ cu r t  <Sod«rb.rg «nd K r lu , 19*7) or In 
Chinook « « l « o n  (Oncortiynchum f .ch .w y t .c fi. ) IMorlng, 19*2). Howovor 
th . work in A tU n tlc  . . lo o n  wid U k . trou t w . .  b « . » l  on th . p o «.lb ly  
.U lM d ln g  fin  f .c to r  p rop o .«! by Klnd.chl <19*7) <m .  dlocuMlon).
Sine. th . «vA lln b l. ln fo r .« t lo n  w «« c o n flic t in g  «nd l l « l t . d ,  «n . t t « . p t  




Tho populations o f four tanks wars otudlad. a l l  tha tanka having an 
Idan tica l structura and watar supply with a a la lla r  flow. Tha four 
populations racalvad tha aaaa typa o f  food as a parcantaga o f  body 
waight, according to coaaarcla l charts. Tha populations undar study 
orlg lnatad  fro s  thraa stra ins o f broo4stock and Includad thraa diploid 
and ona a l l  fa sa la  trlp lo ld .
It  waa accaptad that tha study o f  a larga nusbar o f ralatad factors 
would not produca any d a fln ltlva  avldanca fo r tha aatlo logy o f dorasi 
fin  rot. D afln ltlva  avldanca would raqulra sanlpulatlon o f  tha
appropriata parasatars undar con tro llsd  condltlons. Tha alsa o f  thla 
part o f  tha projact wara to  davalop an objactiva aathod for monitoring 
tha Incldanca and savarlty  o f d oras i fin  rot In a populatlon and to 
Idan tlfy  factors  sasoclatad wlth d oras i fin  rot worthy o f  furthar 
Invaatlgatlon.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1. METHODS FOR ASSESSING THE PREVALENCE OF DORSAL FIN ROT IN 
POPULATIONS OF Salmo mmlmr L. PARR
This arta o f tha atudy waa carrlad  out in thraa parta i
M . Th# davalopaant o f  a tachnlqua to ob joctivoly  racord tha 
condition o f dorsal fins.
1.2. Exaslnation o f ths rslatlonships bstwssn ths sis# o f 
Individual fish  and ths a lzs  o f thair undasagad dorsal fin.
1.3. A cosparison bstwaan subjsctlvs visual assassssnt and a 
photographic tschnlqua fo r  datarsining tha incldanca and 
savarity  o f dorsal fin  ro t within a population.
1.1. Tha davalopsant o f a tachniqus to  racord tha condition o f dorsal 
fins.
Tha objact was to find a tschniqua that would ba suitabla for 
racording tha condition o f  dorsa l fin s  and tha langth o f tha fish  
undsr f ia ld  conditions. Tha fo llow in g  thraa tachniquas wars aaaassad i
1.1.1. Massurasant w ith cs lllpara.
1.1.2. Marking o f tha ralavant points onto papar.
1.1.3. Obtaining saaauraBants fros  photographs o f tha fish. 
With a l l  thrss tachnlquss ths fish  kfsra k illad  by Issarsion in 2* 
phanoxysthanol (Sigaa chaaicsl Co) prio r to racording ths datails.
XI
ft Method«)
Th« In fo rM tlon  r«CM‘ d «d  In Mch cas« waa (F ifu ra  2.1.) :
PL> Pork langth
A ■ Haight o f  tha laadlng adga o f lha doraal fin, takan froa
tha Junction o f tha fin  with tha doraal aurfaca o f tha flah 
to tha hlghaat point o f tha fin.
B ■ Haight o f  tha tra ilin g  adga o f  tha doraal fin, takan f r o «
tha Junction with tha doraal aurfaca o f  tha flah to aa naar 
tha baginning o f tha dorsal adga o f tha fin  aa poaalbla.
C ■ Langth o f  tha baaa o f  tha doraal fin , takan f r o «  tha
Junction o f  tha laadlng to tha Junction o f tha tra ilin g  
adgaa w ith  tha dorsal aurfaca o f tha fish .
Tha fish  usad %#ara obtalnad f r o «  a c o « «a r c la l fa r « ,  and had an
avaraga walght o f I9g.
1.1.1 Maasura«ant o f tha flah and flns wlth calllpars <Ca«Lab
Ltd). Flva flah  w a r« usad and Includad ona fish  wlth an undasagad 
dorsal fln, ona w lth  savara dorsal fln  rot and th ra « wlth « l ld  fln  rot.
Flgura 2.1. Haasura«anta racordad fr o «  aach fish  during tha
avaluatlon  of ob jactlva tachnlquaa fo r  datarslnlng tha 
aictant o f da«aga duo to dorsal fln  rot.
I I
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1.1.2. Marking the relevant points onto paper.
Five flah  w ith  s la lla r  fin  condition to  those used In 1.1.1 were 
aelected. The anaeathetleed flah were placed onto water-proof paper
(Aquaecrlbe, Hawkins and Manwarlng). In a e la lla r  Banner to  l . l . l  a 
aerlea o f  ten rep lica te  Beasureaenta were taken froa  each fish.
1.1.3. Maaaureaenta froB photographs o f the fish.
A ll the photographs were taken with a pentax SLR caaara and a lOOaa 
macro lane using Pan-f black and white film  (I lfo rd ).
A aeries  o f  photographs were taken to  deteralne an e f fe c t iv e  means o f 
recording d e ta ils  o f the dorsal fin  photographically. A flah w ith  mild 
dorsal f in  ro t was aelected and th irty  six  photographs were token, 
including combinations o f the fo llow ing parametere »
16 backgrounds, Including several colours and textures,
3 shu tter epeede,
4 apertu re settings and
3 ligh t  sources, (earners flash, tungsten opot-llgh te and colour 
adjusted bulbs).
A ru lar and an iden tifica tion  number were included In each photograph. 
Roth prin ted photographs and the negatives were examined from th is 
aeries o f 36 photographs, therea fter the d eta ils  were obtained from 
the n egatives. The film  was processed normally and the negatives 
projected onto a sheet o f  white paper. The sixe o f the pro jected  
Image wee adjusted to that o f the orig in a l material with the aid  o f 
the photographed ruler. The relevant d eta lle  were then narked onto 
the peper w ith  a sharp pencil.
I I
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ThU tachnlqua wa» furthar raflnad by conatructlng a aaaaurlng board 
baaad on tha Inforaatlon oblatnad f r o »  tha pra lla lnary photographa 
(Flguraa 2.2.). It conatatad o f a ahaat o f claar parapax wlth a 
parpandlcular piata to poaltlon tha front and o f tha flah  and a O.bcn 
acala runnlng at rlght anglaa. Thara waa an add ltlona l placa o f 
parapax aountad on top o f tha flr a l ,  baalda thla acala. Tha adga o f 
tha aacond placa waa undarcut to a llow tha top adga to  ba cloaaly 
appllad to  tha doraal aurfaca o f tha flah. thla adga waa aarkad wlth a 
acala a llgnad  wlth that on tha lowar portlon. Tha aacond placa o f 
parapax waa aountad on acrawa wlth undarlylng aprlnga allow lng Ita 
halght f r o a  tha flra t p iata to ba variad. Tha whola atructura  waa 
aountad on four rubbar faat. In addltlon to tha aaaaurlng board a 
fraaa waa conatructad to  hold tha board, a caaara and ttvo tungatan 
apot llg h ta  (Figura 2.3)
Thla board allowad flah to  ba placad on thalr aldo wlth tha doraal fin 
aupportad by tha uppar placa o f parapax, ragardlaaa o f tha thlcknaaa 
o f tha flah . Whan a ahaat o f whlta papar waa placad undor tha board 
It  raproducad tha aoat auccaaaful o f tha backgrounda froo  tha 
p ra lla ln a ry  photographa. It  waa dlacovarad that tha photographa o f 
undaaagad fina wara Bora aaally axaalnad I f  thay wara poaltlonad ovar 
a placa o f  naoklng tapa atuck to tha board.
A aarlaa o f  flva  flah with a la lla r  fin  condition to thoaa uaad In 
1.1.1. wara Individually Idantlflad and photographad ropM tad ly  In 
randoB ordar to produca tan aata o f rap llcata aaaauraaanta.

I I
(M attrlala ft Methods)
Sopsrst* fish  hsd to bs usod fo r  ssch tschnlqus dus to  dsts rlo rs tlon  
In ths condition o f  ths fins during repes tsd  «sssurlng.
1.2. Coepsrison o f photogrsphlc snd c a l l ip e r  tschniquas.
Ths fo llow ing sxpsriasnt wss conducted to coapsrs ths sccurscy and 
precision o f ths photogrsph snd c a l l ip e r  tschnlqus fo r  recording ths 
condition o f  dorsal fins.
Twenty-four fish  with v lr tu s lly  undaaagsd fins and twenty one with 
d iffe r in g  degrees o f dorsal fin  rot w ere  used. Each fish  wss k illed  
by inaerslon in s strong solution o f  2-phenoxyethanol. The fish  were 
photographed using the board snd fraa ie  described in 1.1.3. and then 
aessured with ca llipers. The photographs a l l  contained an individual 
id en tifica tion  nuaber allowing th e  photographic and ca llip e r  
aessureaent to  be coapsred fo r each f le h .
The dots generated fo r each p e rsa e te r  ( i s  FL, A B ft C> by the two 
techniques wss analysed by a t tes t f o r  astchsd pairs since n o raa lity  
is generally  assuaed fo r lengths w ith in  b io log ica l populations.
Since there wss a s ign ifican t d if fe r e n c e  between the photographic and 
ca llip er  aessureaents. ths photographic aeasursaent was adjusted by 
the average d ifferen ce  between the tw o  aessureaents. The sua o f  the 
d ifferences between the photogrsphlc and ca llip er techniques divided 
by the nuaber o f  fish  wss cs lcu la tad  for each paraaeter, th is  was 
added to the individual photogrsphlc aessursaents. The resu lt i/^ 
adjusted photogrsphlc aessureasnt and ths o r ig in a l ca llip e r
II
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«•••u raa^nt« war* again analyaad by a t taat fo r  aatchad paira 9g t
For tha fork langth aaaauraaanta ii/hara FL (ca l)« la tha ca lllpar 
aaaauraaant fo r tha f i r s t  fish  and FL<pho>, la tha photographic 
aaaauraaant fo r tha ftist f ish  and n ■ 45.
a -  I  U FLica l), -  FL<pho),) + (F L (cs l), -  FL(pho>,) ♦ ...
♦ (PLCcsDr. “  FL<pho)„)J ♦ n
Tha t tast fo r aatchad pa irs  was than parforaad on tha adjustad data. 
FL(cal)| \ FL(pho)t ♦ a
FL<cal>» : FL(pho)a * •
FL<cal>s t FL<pho>» ♦ a
FL.(cal>„ t FL<pho)r, > a
Thla procadura was rapaatad fo r  a ll  tha aaaaurad paraaatara ( ia  FL, A, 
B and C>.
1.3. Corralatlona batwaan ths s lza  o f tha individual fish  and tha alza 
o f thalr undasagad d o rsa l fin.
A to ta l o f 135 fish  with undsaiagad dorsal fin s  wars photographad on 
flva  occasions ovar a parlod o f  two sontha. Tha fish  wars a l l  takan 
fros ona production tank. T h is  population had baan darlvsd fr o s  tha 
agga fros  thraa hana and tha s i l t  fro s  two cocks. Tha population had 
baan rapaatadly gradad to  s s la c t  tha potantla l S i's  ia  tha largaat 
fish. Tharafora tha a lia  o f  tha flah waa ra la tlv a ly  hosoganaoua.
II
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Tha flah  wara anaaathatlaad with 2-phanoxyathanol prior to  balng 
photographad in tha mannar daacribad in I . l .  Tha nagativaa wara
davalopad and tha aaaa aaaauraaanta <ia PL. A. B li C> takan froM tha 
nagativaa.
Tha data waa groupad in to  two aata. Tha fira t  conaiatad o f  54 fiah 
photographad on ona occaaion and tha aacond includad a l l  135 fiah.
For aach data aat. tha fo llow ing ragraaaion analyaia wara parforaad by 
tha laaat aquaraa aathod  >
PL on A‘fB’*^ 2 
FL on A 
PL on B 
FL on C 
C on A4B-»2 
C on A 
C on B
1.4. Corralation batwaan w ild fiah and tha a iia  o f th a ir  doraal fina.
In addition to tha f a r *  population, fiah f r o «  four natural burna wara 
also obtalnad by a la c tro - fla h ln g . Tha fork langth and halght o f tha 
laading adga o f  tha f in  waa «aaaurad fo r  a l l  tha fiah . F ro « th ia data 
tha % fin  factor (Kindachi, 1967) waa calculatad ia  t
% Fin fa c to r  •  Haight o f  fin  » 100 ♦ fork langth o f fiah 
Tha diffarancaa batwaan tha populationa wara analyaad by tha Mann- 
Whitnay U taat.
II
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Ti^Xve perr were obtained f r o »  Flnchelrn end Bellle»een«ch  
burn« which flow  In to Loch Awe In A rgyll. There were no «elmon fa r » «  
on th U  water a ya te ».
1.4.2. Six parr ware obtained f r o »  the r iv e r  Allen, In Bridge o f 
Allen, S tlr lln gah lre . At the t l » e  there were no a « l»o n  fa r » «  on the 
r iv e r  a y a te » but « o » e  fa r»ed  flah  hod been uaed fo r  re-atocklng. 
There waa no evidence to  Indicate that any o f tha flah aa»pled 
orig inated  f r o »  f a r »  atocka.
1.4.3. Six parr were exa»lned f r o »  the Howletoun burn, 
Sauchlebum, S tlr lln gah lre . Thla burn aupplled the water to fa r »  I. 
In the area « « » p le d  there waa no w ild  run o f aaI»on, therefore a l l  o f 
the flah  « « » p le d  were f « r »  eocepeee- There waa no evidence o f  fin  
d « » «g e  on any o f  the flah  aa»p l«d  f r o »  thla or the other altea.
1.4.4. Six flah  with unda»aged doraal flna were alao r«ndo »ly  
aelectad f r o »  the population atudled In 1.4. and l.S.
1.5. A co»parlaon  between aubjectlve vlaual ae «ea «»en t and a 
photographic technique fo r  deter»ln ln g  the Incidence and « «v e r ity  o f 
doraal f in  ro t w ithin a population.
A au ltab le  regreea lon  f r o »  1.2 <Je FL i A+B^2 fo r  the to ta l 135 flah ) 
waa uaed ae the baala o f a co»parl«on  between the photographic 
technique deecrlbed above and au b^ctlve  vlaual aaeeeaaent.
I I
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T h « ragraaslon lina  froa  1.3. <FL on A«B+2> was takan to rapraaant tha 
'avaraga undaaagad* halght o f tha doraal f in  fo r  a flah o f  glvan fork 
langth, within tha population undar atudy. Tha y coordlnataa wara 
than dlvldad by 90, 60, 30. and 10. Tha raau ltln g  polnta wara plottad 
w ith  tha o r ig in a l ragraaalon Una (Figura 2.4.). Tha araaa batwaan tha 
raau ltin g  llnaa rapraaantad t
a. ■ 90% raaalnlng to undaaagad doraal fin.
b. ■ 60% -  90% o f doraal f in  raaalning.
c. ■ 30% -  60% o f doraal f in  raaainlng.
d. ■ 10% -  30% o f doraal f in  raaainlng.
a. •  0% *  10% o f  doraal f in  raaalnlng.
Tha araaa *a* to  'a* corraapond to  tha catagorlaa uaad In atudiaa that 
ran concurrantly with thla aKparlaant (Chaptar II, 2, 3 and 4).
Subjactlva v laual aasaaaaant waa carrlad out by axaalnlng conacloua 
fla h  individually. Tha dorsal f in  o f aach flah  waa catagorlaad as 
abova ( i s  90% raaaln ing to undaaagad doraal fin , ate).
On aach of four occaaiona approxiaataly f i f t y  fish  froa  tha population 
uaad in 1.2 wara aalactad fo r  axaalnatlon by both tha aubjactiva and 
photographic tachnlquaa daacrlbad abova.
Maaauraaanta wara takan froa  tha photographic nagatlvaa and tha 
avaraga fin  halght (A^B-^2> was plottad against fork langth (FU  on a 
graph o f tha 100% -  10% ragrasalon linaa. Tha position o f tha tha 
po ln ta  on tha graph allowad tha raaulta fro a  tha photographic 
tachnlqua to  ba convartad in to tha aaaa fo ra  as tha aubjactlva data
I I
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( i *  nuBb«r o f  fU h  with 90 » roM ln In g  to undoMgod fin *  #lc>. Tho 
roou ltln g  data waa analyaod by a X* onolyala.
Estimated %  of dorsal fin remaining
Figura 2.4. Eatlaata o f  f in  a lza  fro e  fork langth. 100» ■
aatlaatad halght o f  undaaagad doraal fin . 90 » ■
aatiaatad »talght o f  f in  fo llow ing 10» loaa a te
2. HONITORIMO DORSAL FIN ROT IN FOUR fOFULATIOHS OF FARMED SaiJio 
aaiar L. PARR
2.1. Four production tanka on fa r *  1 wara aalactad fo r atudy, thaaa 
wara contalnad in 1.2 ■ 3.7e g laaa  flb ra  tanka, auppllad with watar
I I
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fr o »  a loch-fad burn and covarad with nattlng to próvida ahada and 
protactlon f r o »  pradatora. Tha four tanka conaiatad o f thraa
population» o f dlplolda and ona a ll faaa la  trip lo ld . tha atock 
originatad f r o »  tha follow ing fa r »a  i
Tank 3, Joaaph Johnson and Sona, Triploida.
Tank 4» Saafara Poly, diploida.
Tank 5, Joaaph Johnson and Sons, diploids.
Tank 12, Landeatch, dip loids.
Tha tr ip lo id s  had baan inducad fro a  an a ll faaa la  stock by hast shock.
Batwaan 43 and 125 fish  wars axaainad froa  aach tank on s ix  occasions 
froa  January to  April 1955. Tha fish  wars nattad froa  tha tank and 
as thay wara individually transfarrad froa ona buckat to anothar, tha 
condition o f tha ir dorsal fin  was catagorisad Into ona o f tha 
fo llow ing flva  groups.
a. ■ 90% raaainlng to undaaagad dorsal fin.
b. ■ 60% -  90% o f dorsal f in  raaaining.
c. •  30% -  60% o f dorsal fin  raaaining.
d. ■ 10% -  30% o f dorsal f in  raaaining.
a. ■ 0% -  10% o f dorsal f in  raaaining.
Tha group o f f ish  wara than waighad and ratumad to tha production 
tanks. In an a ttsap t to iaprova tha pracision o f tha tachniqua a ll 
tha axsainations wara conductad by tha author and d iagraaaatic 
raprsaantations o f  tha d lffa ran t catagorias wara rafarrad to  bafora 
sach aasalon. Tha rasulting data was snalysad by tha Osaas and 
Howall aathod.
(M ateria ls i  Mathoda)
2.2. In order to  produce a a ta t ls t lc  that would rapreeent the degree 
o f dorsal fin  daeaga within a population the e ld  point value o f each 
•fin raealn lng' group was e u lt lp lle d  by the percentage o f  aaeple 
population w ith in  that group. The resu lts  ware divided by 100 to 
convert the resu lt back to  a percentage. The to ta l was the aue o f 
the reau lte o f a l l  the groups.
3. WATER QUALITY AND STOCKING PARAMETERS IN THE FOUR POPULATIONS 
OF FARMED SaJao ea iar L. PARR
Froe January to  April 1966 a range o f paraeatera were eeaeured 
weekly In the four tanks se lected  fo r Monitoring dorsal fin  rot t ie  
tanka 3. 4. 5 6 12, fa re  1). The paraeetera Measured were t 
NuMber o f  flah
Average weight and to ta l b loesas 






NH« and % unionised aaaonla
NO,
Occasionally the naapllng day was a ltered  to  obtain aaaplee froa  
periods o f spate.
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3.1. Nuttbar o f flah.
Th« In ltU l nu «b «r o f  Moh In tho tonk woro countoO by tho fo r «  « t o f f  
whon tho tonk woo otockoO ond tho do lly  « o r t o l l t lo o  woro rocordod.
3.2. Blottaaa.
Tha avaraga walghta o f tha four populatlona wara aotiaatad on alxtaan 
occaalona ovar tha parlod o f study. Approxlsataly ona hundrad fish  
wara nattad, walghad and countsd. producing an avaraga walght fo r tha 
aaspla.
3.3. Dlssolvad oxygan.
Tha dissolvad oxygan waa sassurad at tha fa ra  Inflow and In tha 
contra o f tha tank adjacant to  tha outflow  with a Phox 62 TDS 0 « 
satar <pH0X, Ltd). Tha % 0 »  saturation waa cslculatsd with tha 
follow ing forsu la
X Oa Saturation ■ (C^  Ca> * 100
Whara Ct ■ Tha tasparatura and prasaura dapandant oxygan so lu b ility  
and Ca • Tha dlssolvad oxygan concantration o f  tha saspla
3.4. Watar tasparaturs.
Tha sax isus and s ln iaus d a lly  watar tasparatura waa nasaurad and 
racordad by tha farm s ta ff.
For tha rasalntng parasatara a l l t r a  o f  wstsr was co llsc tsd  fros tha 
csntra o f sach tank nsar tha outflow. Ths aasplsa *#ara co llsctad In 
thoroughly claanad polyathylsna bottlas which had baan rlnsad thraa 
tlnaa with ths watar to ba sssplad. Each b o tt ls  was Id sn tlflsd  and
(M at«rU U  ft Mathoda)
raturnad to tha labcratory fo r analyala. Hoat o f thaaa paraaatars 
wara onolyaad at aavantaan ragular Intarvala ovar tha twanty waak 
parlod.
3.9. pH.
On raturnlng to  tha laboratory tha pH o f aach aampla waa aaaaurad 
with a Phinipa PW 9409 d ig ita l pH »a tar.
3.6. A lkalinity.
Tha to ta l a lka lin ity  waa aaaaurad aa daacrlbad by S tir lin g  (1989>.
3.7. Conductivity.
Conductivity waa naaaurad with a pHOX 92 conductivity matar (pHOX 
Ltd).
3.6. Suapandad aollda.
Suapandad aollda wara maaaurad by tha f i lt ra t io n  mathod daacrlbad by 
S t ir lin g  (1969).
3.9. NH« and NO».
100 ml tha f i l t r a t a  raaulting from tha auapandad aolida maaauramant 
waa fro ian  in a claanad and rlnaad polyathylana botila . Thaaa aamplaa 
wara ratalnad u n til tha and o f tha atudy pariod. Thay wara analyaad 
apactrophotomatrlcally uaing a Tachnlcon II  autoanalyaar. Aamonla waa 
datarmlnad uaing tha phanol^hypochlorlda, indola blua mathod 
(Solorfano, 1969) and n itr ita  by tha aulphanllamlda/H-(1-naphthyl)- 
athylanadlamina dlhydrochlorlda or NNED raactloo (Ooltarman, Clymo and
II
(MatsrlAla ft Method«)
Ohn«t«d, 197A). Th« % unionised emeonia was calculated from the 
follow ing formula t
% Unlonlaed ammonia ■ 100 ♦ I ♦ an tilog  (pKa “  pH)
Where pKa ■ Negative logarithm o f the temperature dependent 
lonleatlon constant
The data fo r  a l l  th e ««  c r ite r ia  waa p lotted  against the degree o f  fin  
rot within the relevant population.
4. THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DORSAL FIN ROT AND SIZE IN S»lm o  eeJer 
L. PARR
A to ta l o f B6 fish  from farmed populations were examined in th is  part 
o f the study. They included 30 fish  with v ir tu a lly  undamaged dorsal 
fins and 96 fish  with varying degreea o f dorsal fin  rot. These fish  
were sampled on 13 occasions from 6 farms (Table 2.1.).
The Information recorded fo r  each fish  consisted o f fork length, body 
weight and amount o f  abdominal fat. This information was compared to 
the condition o f  the dorsal fin s  as calculated In 2.2 ( i e  90% 
remaining to undamaged dorsal fin. 60% “  90% o f dorsal fin  remaining, 
etc).
The c o e ffic ien t o f condition (K fa c to r ) was calculated from the weight 
(W> and fork length (L) (Pickering and Pottenger 1966) i 
K fa ctor • 100 W ♦ L*
Where the sample sisas were large enough to  ju s t ify  analysss. ( i e
• 74 -
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population« 2. 7, ft. 9, 10. 12 and th « to ta l ftft fl«h>  S p « « r « «n  r«nk 
c o r r « l« t lo n  c o e ff ic ie n t «  were calculated fo r  the fo llow ing paraaetera : 
% o f doraal fin  reaainlng and length
% o f doreal fin  reaaining and weight
X o f d o r«a l fin  reaalning and condition factor.
lit#
Tablt 2.1.
fepuUtlen« «nd nuabar of floh toaplod.
Goto Population Nuabor of floh  v lth
Gndaaapod deroal flno f Ooroal fin fot
PAW 1 (tank A) 11/12/17 1 2
PAW 2 7/1/H 2 A
PAW 1 (tank 1) IWl/M 3 2
PAW 1 (tank 1) 2/2/M A 3
PAM 3 (tank 17) 9/2/M A •
PAW 3 (tank 17) 1G/2/M 7 -
PAW 4 (cago 2) 11/2/M 1 •
PAW 1 (tank 4) 1A/2/M 9 1
PAW 1 (tank 12) 1A/2/M 10 ■
PAAfI 1 (tank 4) W3/M n 2
PAAN 1 (tank 12) 1/3/M 12 2
PAW S 10/3/H 13 2
PAW A (tank A21) 22/3/M 14 4
PAW A (tank ••) 22/3/N lA 4
PAW 1 (tank A) 30/3/M 17 2
30
All tho farai eoft frooh oatar oaolt fofai ehoro tho flah eoro foartd In glaoo 
flbro tank« alth tho oxcoptlon of PAW * ehlch «at a ffo«h valor <090 «It«.
1. METHODS FOR ASSESSING THE PREVALENCE OF DORSAL FIN ROT IN 
POPULATIONS OF S i i » o  « J a r  L. PARR
1.1. Tha davalopaant o f a tachnlqua to racord tha condition o f doroal 
fin «.
1.1.1. M «««u r«a «n t o f  th « f in « with c « l l lp « r «  w «« not ab «o lu t«ly  
r«produclb l«, du« to th « fU x lb U  n «tu r« o f  th « fin «. Th« w ld ««t 
dU trlbu tlon  «round th « « « « n  w «« « « «n  In th « « « « «u r o M n t «  o f th« 
tro ll in g  «d g « o f th « fin  «nd th« t«chnlqu« w «« I « « «  «c c u r « t «  for f in « 
with « « v « r «  fin  rot <T«bl« 2.2.>
T «b l« 2.2.
H««n, «t«nd»rd dtvUtien (10) »nd th» tUnd»rd dcvUtlon •• « pcrctnUg» of tht 
•••n (ISO) of th» «»»»wr»»»nt» by c»lllb»r» «nd photoqrtphlc Uchniqu»»,
A • H»i9ht of l»»dln9 »dq» of fin • • Halgiit of tr i l l ln f td«a of fin
fi»ri1 No fl»»n (c i )  to ISO n»«n (Ci) to ISO
Cllllport
Cl 1.402 . OSH 4.191 0.971 .0929 9.421
C2 1.294 .0422 2.l i t 0.999 .0279 9.711
C3 1.272 .0427 2.211 0.442 .0222 7.921
C4 1,422 .0121 9,901 0,991 .0429 7.771
Cl 0,901 .0712 7,911 0.142 ,0224 22.991
H»»n ISO • 4,171 N»»n ISO • 10.921
9hcto9r«phu
f ] 1.2H . 0209 2,221 0.240 0.004 I.I9 I
n 1.407 .0220 2.271 0.499 0.004 0.991
n 1.1H .1109 9.221 0.242 0.042 17.771
H 1.012 .1221 11,921 0,00
0,971 .0717 9,221 0.00
N»»n ISO • 9.711 fl»»n ISO ■ 9.911
OlfftrdM flth M f »  «••d f»r th» t»« tochnlqu»».
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J.1.2. It  pPov«d  d i f f i c u l t  to  ho ld  th o f lo h  In p o s it io n  w h lU t
■arklng tha raUvont po in t#  on to  papar. Tha tachnlqua raaultad In 
poor r a p ro d u c lb ll lty  and waa th a ra fo ra  dU cardad.
1.1.3. Maaauraaant# takan f r o «  photograph# o f tha flah.
Tha print# and nagatlvaa war# axaalnad froa  tha p ra lla lnary aarlaa o f 
photograph#. Of tha conblnatlona axaalnad tha baat photographie 
rapraaantatlon o f tha fin  waa producad whan tha flah  wa# lIluBlnatad 
by two ligh t aourcaa and photographad f r o «  a fo ca l dlatanca o f 45c*. 
with a ahuttar apaad o f 0.15 to 0.5a and a f-a top  o f 4-6. Tha aoat 
aultabla background waa claar parapax ovar whlta papar.
Thla coablnatlon waa uaad with tha board and fraaa daacrlbad In 
Hatarla l and Mathoda fo r  a i l  tha aubaaquant photograph# o f fin# In 
th la chaptar. Howavar occaalonally high aablant ligh t nacaaaltatad a 
raductlon In ahuttar apaad and f-a top  aattlng (Figura# 2.5. and 2.6.>.
Tha pralla lnary nagatlvaa war# axaalnad to  dataralna I f  tha 
In foraatlon  could ba takan d lractly  to  avoid printing a l l  tha 
photograph#. I t  waa dlacovarad that tha da ta li#  o f tha flah and 
doraal fin  wara vU lb la  on a projactad laaga o f  tha nagatlva. Whan 
th la Inaga waa projactad onto a f la t  placa o f papar tha appropriata 




T«n r « p l lc « t «  photographs wars takan froa  aach o f f lv a  flah with 
d lffa ran t dagraaa o f fin  daaaga and aaasuraaanta takan froa  tha
nagatlvaa. Tha d istribution o f tha rapllcataa was a la l la r  to  that
obtalnad by tha uaa o f calllpara. Tha distribution  o f  aaasuraaanta
around tha aaan was aaa llar fo r tha tra ilin g  adga o f  tha fin  but
largar fo r tha laadlng adga <Tabla 2.2.).
1.2. Coaparlaon o f photographic and ca lllpar tachnlquaa 
Tha photographic tachnlqua had aavaral advantagaa ovar tha calllpar 
tachnlqua In that It was lass t iaa  consualng undar f la ld  conditions 
and producad a paraanant racord. In ordar to con fira  that It  was a 
au fflc lan tly  accurata tachnlqua It was nacaaaary to  conduct a dlract 
coaparlaon batwaan tha ca lllpar and photographic raau lta on tha saaa 
flah. Tha aaan valuaa o f tha data producad by tha photographic and 
calllpar tachnlquaa ara racordad In Tabla 2.3.
Tabla 2.3.
Hatn of n valuaa (t ) .  itandard davlatlon (10) obtainad by aaaturinq fiah by both tha 
photographic and callipar tachniquaa and tha aaan dlffartnct batvaan tha tachniquaa,







Callip* 1 1 C-P
n  t 10.72 to. I I 11.23 11,33 11.00 11,11 11
$0 0.31 0.32 0.44 0.47 0.47 0.47
A 1 1.20 1.11 1.14 1.11 1.31 1.39 0,41
ID 0.13 0.13 0.10 0.09 0.21 0.21
1 1 0,01 0.12 0.12 0.19 0.37 0.42 101
ID 0.01 0.12 0.13 0.14 0.30 0.31
C 1 1.42 1.32 1.10 1.44 1.41 1.31 II
ID 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.10
In ordar to dataralna accuracy and praclalon o f tha photogn
tachnlqua for tha Incldanca o f fin rot w ith in  a \
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population tha data obtalnad by tha photographic and calllpar 
tachnlquaa waa analyaad by a t taat fo r  aatchad paira. With n ■ 45 
and 44 dagraaa o f fraadoa :
FL t ■ 12.136. p ■ 0.06 t ■ 2.0166
A t -  0.477 p -  0.01 t -  2.6952
B t -  5.387
C t -  5.970
Tharafora tha null hypothaala la  rajactad fo r  FL, B and C. Tha 
conclualon froa  thla la that thara la a a lgn lflca n t dlffaranca batwaan 
tha photographic and ca lllp a r tachnlquaa fo r  FL, B and C.
Tha In it ia l raaulta auggaatad that tha photographic tachnlqua waa not 
accurata coaparad with tha ca lllp a r tachnlqua. Tha aaan d lffaranca 
batwaan tha two tachnlquaa waa than addad to  tha photographic raaulta 
to coapara tha praclalon or rap roduclb lllty  o f  tha photographic and 
ca lllpar raaulta. A t taat for aatchad pa ira  than conductad on tha 
adjuatad data. In thla caaa t did not axcaad 0.00001 fo r  any o f tha 
four paraaatara (FL, A, B or C>. Tharafora tha null hypothaala la 
accaptad fo r  tha adjuatad data, that la  thara la no algn lflcan t 
dlffaranca batwaan tha aata o f data.
1.3. Tha corralatlona batwaan tha a lta  o f Individual flah and tha alza 














Mean of the %  Fin Factor for five 
populations, W* one standard deviation
1 2  3 4 5
Population
Figur« 2.7. M««n * Ì d «vU tlon  o f tho % fin  fo cto r f o f
rivo  popuUtiono. 1 ■ Flnchalm. 2 ■ Bolllaoonoch. 3 
• R lvor AlUn. * • Howlotoun. 5 • For« 1.
1.5. A co«porUoo botwoon oubJ«ctlvo viouol • • • • • • «•n t  «nd «
photogropMc t«chnlquo fo r  d «to r«ln ln g  tho Incldonco o f  f in  r o t  
In wUhln 0 populatlon.
Tho rogroMlon o f FL on A+B+2 wo» uood to M tla a to  th « «vo ra g « « I x «  
o f Ih » unduogod doTM l fin  o f • floh wlth ■ kno*m fork longth. F r o «  
Ihlo rogrooolon l ln «  tho ootlaotod o lzM  o f f in *  wlth 90%, 60%, 30% 
«nd 10% o f th« fin  r « « « ln ln g  w «r« c «lcu U t«d  «nd p lo tl«d  (Figuro 2.4 .). 
tfh«n Ih « « « « «u ro B o n t«  f r o »  th « photogr«phlc tochnlqu« w «r «  pLottod 
onto th l« gr«ph th « f l «h  w «r« c U « « l f l « d  Into group« « l a lU r  to  t h o « «  
u««d for «u b joc tlv « • • • « « « • « n t  o f th « ««ount o f fin  r « « « ln ln g  (F igu ro
2.6. ). Thl« doto ara rocordod wlth th« dot« fro « th« «ub joctlv«
II
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a «a*H B «n t In TabU a 2.6. and 2.7. Tha dlffaranca In tha nuabara o f 
flab  axaalnad by tha two tachnlquaa waa dua to  an aqulpaant fault 
raaultlng In tha loaa o f aoaa o f  tha photographic nagatlvaa.
Tabla 2.6.
Nuabar ot tlih catagorliad Into (In rtaalnlng jroupi by tht photogrtphic 
ttchniqua (Photo') and nublactlya vliual •■•tniaant (Sub)').








90l - )00l 9 9 9 4 (  4 3 S
( 01-901 13 21 10 ( 1 9 3 430I - (0I 27 21 3(  19 23 34 21 39101-301 7 0 (  0 19 0 24 1
n* (6 S( (9 29 (3 47 (1 49
Ttblo 2.7.1 of ( I th  C itagorlaad Into tich  (In  rtaalnlng group by tha photographic
tochnigua (P h o to '> and lubloctlva vlaual aaiaiaaont (S u b l'l.
8« t p lt  dty 1 2 3 4
t  lubj'Photo' 1 IwOi'Phote* 1 Subj'Photo* 1 (w br Photo*
901-1001 1&.1 K . l 11.2 14.3 11.3 9.9 (.9 10.2
( 01-901 23.2 4S.4 K .9 21.4 9.4 19.1 (.9 9.230f-(01 49.2 39.2 ( 9.3 ( 4.3 43.4 72.3 41,2 79. (101-301 12. (  0.0 9.( 0.0 3S.9 0.0 47.0 2.0
Tha data froa  Tabla 2.6. warn axaalnad by X* analyaaa. Thaaa wara
parforaad on tha to ta l data aat and tha to ta l axcludlng tha aacond 
aaapla data, alnca on thla occaalon a larga proportion o f tha 
photographic racorda wara loat (Tablaa 2.6. and 2.9.). Tha
analyaaa on tha Individual daya hava not baan Includad alnca thay 
producad aora than 20» o f tha axpactad counta undar flva .
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T «b l*  2.6.
I* AMlyilt on tho toUl tubjtctivt ond phetogropMc. Tht txpocUd countt ort 
























49 79 219 91 391
I.SI ♦ 0,00 * l.SS * 13.10 *
2.11 ♦ 0,00 * l.M * 13.31 • 40.4S
Cxpoctod count« < I ■ 0 
Oogr««« of frtodoo ■ 1 
At p • 0.01, I* • 3,31
Otgro«« of froodot ■ 3 
At p • O.OS, I* • 7,11 
At p ■ 0,01. I* • 11.34
T«PU 2.9.
I* An«ly«t« on tho teUl «ubjoctlvo and photo^rophu oxcludlng tho d«U fro« tho 
























39 99 199 91 311
0.01 ♦ 2.01 ♦ 2,27 ♦ 21.12 ♦0,02 ♦ 3.01 ♦ 2.41 « 22.90 ■ 94.97
(xpoctod count« < I ■ 0 
Oogroo« of froodoo • 1 
At p > 0.01, I* • 3.94 Oogroo« of froodoo • 3 At p ■ O.Oi. I* - 7,91 
At p • 0,01, I* * 11,34
Both X* onolyoM producod a la lU r  roau lta . Tha aubjactlva vlaual 
aaaaaaaant o f tha axtant o f fin  lo «a  on ly  d lffa rod  a lfn if ic a n tly  froa  
tha photographic roaulta In ita  a a tla a tlon  o f  tha nuabar o f flah with 
101*306 o f thalr doraal fin  raaalnlng. S ign ifican tly  aora flah wara 
cU aa lfiad  In thla group by tha aub jactlva  tachnlqua.
-91 -
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2. MONITORING DORSAL FIN ROT IN FOUR POPULATIONS OF FARMED 
Stimo m a lT  L. PARR
2.1. Th« d « t «  obtained fr o *  assasalng tha condition o f tha dorsal 
fin *  o f tho •»■p lod fU h  «r e  dUplayad graphically In Flgura 2.9. Tha 
nuabar o f flah within aach 'f in  ra «a ln ln g " catagory la dlapiayad aa a 
proportion o f tha »aapla a lia  to  fa c l l l t a ta  coaparlaon batwaan tanka 
and ovsr tlsa.
Tha varlanca batwaan aaaplaa waa found to ba hataroganaoua using tha 
taat. Tharafora tha aathod uaad was that o f Gaaaa and Howall 
for coaparlaona aaong pairs o f  Baans with hataroganaoua varlanca. 
Tha CoBparlaon o f tha aaana w ith tha nlnlaua s ign ifican t dlffarancaa 
producad tha raaulta tabulatad in Tablaa 2.10. and 2.11.
Tabla 2.10.
SUtlitically tignifUant (p • 0,0$) dlffaranc#« Ift aaan doraal fin rtaaininfl 
batvaan dayi in aach tank, according to tha 8aaaa and Hoaall aathod,
Tank 1 3 4 $ 12
Oaya 112 1 . ♦
U 3 1 ♦ "
ill 1 -




21$ 1 ♦ ♦
21$ 1 f ♦
311 1 -
31$ 1 ♦ ♦ ♦
31$ 1 / a
41$ 1 -
4 M 1 /
$ M 1 /
not aignificant, ♦ ■ tignificant, f • no data.
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Tab!« 2.11.
tUti«tlc«llv lignificant (p • 0.01) dlffpranct« in M « n  derttl fin rtaaining 
M t v M n  tanks on individual dart, according to tho l a Mt and Hovoll Mthod.
Oiy 1 1 2 3 4 1 6
Ttnkt 314 1 > ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ /3tS 1 • ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 /3112 1 • ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 /
m  1 ♦ • • ■4112 1 ♦ ♦ - • •
S1I2 1
• ■ not significant, ♦ ■ significant. / ■ no data.
2.2. A olrtgU o t a tu t ic  waa calculatad to  rapraaant tha avaraga dagraa 
o f firt loaa within aach population, ia  fo r  aaapla 1 tank 3.
15.4% o f tha population had 901-100% o f tha doraal f in  raaalnlng, 
avaraga 95% raaalnlng 55 * 15.4 ♦ 100 ■ 14.6%
and for tha raaalnlng groupa 75 ■ 76.9 ♦ 100 •  57.7%
45 ■ 7.7 ♦ 100 ■ 3.5%
Tota l -  75.6%
Tharafora tha aKtant o f  tha fin  daaaga In tha population could ba 
axpraaaad aa -  tha avaraga flah within tha population had 75.6% o f ita 
doraal fin  raaalnlng.
Thla calcu lation waa parforaad for a l l  tha tanka on aach oaapla day. 
Tha raaulting aatlaa taa  o f  avaraga doraal fin  raaalnlng In tha four 
populationa on tha a lx  aaapla days la dlsplayad In Flgura 2.10. Thaaa 
a ta tla tlca  wars uaad In 3 to  coapara tha wator qu a lity  paraaatara 
with tha fin  condition in tha tanks ovar tlaa.
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F lgu r« 2.10. k «*n  p * r c » r t «g «  doraal fin  rn u ln ln g  Hlthln thn four 
population« und«r «tudy froa  1/1/SB.
3. WATER QUALITY AND STOCKING PARAMETERS IN FOUR P0PIA.AT10NS OF 
FARMED SALAfO SALAK L.PARR
Th« w « t « r  qunllty «nd «tock lns d « t «  1« r . p r « « « i t « l  g r .p h lc .U y  In 
f l g u r « «  2.11. to 2.22. with th « ««cap tion  o f tha nuabara o f flah tMtleh 
ara racordad In Tabla 2.12. Tha watar flow  In tha bum which auppllad 
tha f a r «  »arlad ovar tha atudy parlod but thara waa only on« aarloua 
•p a t« on 23/3/0B-
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THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DORSAL FIN ROT AND SIZE IN Salmo salar 
L. PARR
Th. S p . .r . .n  FKik c o rr .U tlon  c o . f f l c l « i t .  w .r .  c .lcu la t«d  and ara 
pr«M nt*d In T tb lt  2.13>
Tab i« 2.13*
Spta'u« f*"* earril.tlan ot I dorati (In r «« ln ln g  >«tlntt tort Itnitn <L).
M ig h t (*> tnd condition factor (Kfl.
P i p u U t i o n
d f ( n * n
C e r r o l a t l e n  of
'• ! p -0 . 1 0 p -0,02
2 9 OF t L 0 , 1 3 9
0.564 0. 7 4 6
7 7 t DF t 1 0. 7 1 3
0.643 0 , 6 3 3
tOF t W 0.06S
OF 1 KF 0, 2 1 $
1 9 tOF 1 L 0 . 7 U
0.664 0. 7 4 6
t OF 1 V 0.736
OF 1 KF •0. U t
9 7 OF t L 0. 3 t t 0.643
0, 1 3 3
OF 0 W 0.441
OF 1 KF - 0 ,000
10 7 OF » 1 0 , 4 2 3
0 . 0643 0 , 6 3 3
OF 1 W 0.445
OF 1 KF 0, 2 2 2
12 12 tOF 1 L 0. 4 4 3
0,426 0.601
OF t W 0.297
OF 1 KF •0.411
p * 0 . 06 p-0,01
Total •1 OF 1  L 0.101
0. 2 1 2 0. 2 7 6
70 lOF 1 V 0, 3 6 0
0.232 O. P O O
70 OF «  KF * 0 . 0 6 9
0 , 2 3 2 0. 3 0 0
Of • dorati (In rtaaining, f t  ■ fort langth, 0 ■ Might In g, 
(F ■ condition factor 
a • tlgnlfleant at p • 0.10 





Th« f l r « t  part o f  thU  otudy wa* tha davalop«ant o f  a tachnlqua to 
racord tha alxa and ahapa o f tha doraal fin. Thraa tachnlquaa wara 
invaatlgatad, tha uaa o f calllpara, racording tha d a ta lla  d lractly  onto 
papar and a photographic tachnlqua.
Atlan tic  aalBon ara aoft-rayad flah or aa lacop taryg ll. aa appoaad to  
tha aplny-rayad flah or acanthoptarygll. Thla aaana that tha flna ara 
flaKlbla. Tharafora tha poaltlon d a  axtandad or hald agalnat tha 
body) and any d latortlon  a ffacta  aany o f tha dlaanalona o f tha fin . 
For thla raaaon tha naaauraaanta wara raatrlctad  to  tha conatant 
dlaanalona. that la tha halght o f  tha laadlng and t r a i l in g  adgaa and 
tha langth o f tha baaa o f tha fin. Evan thaaa aaaauraaanta wara 
problaaatlc. alnca tha adga o f tha fin  la a x tra a a ly  flna. a aa lly  
d iatortad and alao tha praciaa poaltlon o f tha junction  o f tha fin  
with tha body la  d if f ic u lt  to  dafina.
Marking tha aaaauraaanta on to papar waa a ttaaptad  alnca It would 
hava provldad a paraanant racord fo r  aubaaquant analyala. Howavar It 
provad to ba coaplataly lapractlcal. Tha othar two tachnlquaa both 
auffarad froa  tha problaaa daacrlbad abova, that la  I t  waa d i f f ic u lt  
to praclaaly Idan tlfy  tha polnta to ba aaaaurad. Tha photographic 
tachnlqua had tha advantaga that It could ba carrlad out aora rap id ly  
in tha fia ld , and ao did not raqulra tha flah to  ba aacrlflcad. It  
alao producad a paraanant racord that waa ava llab la  should add itional 
In foraation hava baan raqulrad at a latar ataga. Unfortunataly thara 
wara alao aoaa tachnlcal problaas with tha caaara t#hlch rasultad In 
tha loaa o f aosa o f tha in forsatlon  la tar in tha study.
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Coaparlson b«tw ««n  th* photographic and ca lllp a r tochnlquaa Indlcatod 
that thay wara both aqually raproduclbla but producad alight ly 
d lffa ran t raauUa. Tha graataat dlacrapancy waa ovar tha tra ilin g  
adga o f  tha fin. which waa alao tha laaat raproduclbla aaaauraaant. 
Tharafora tha 10% dlffaranca batwaan tha two tra il in g  adga
naaauraaanta aay hava baan tha raault o f  a coablnad inaccuracy rathar 
than a fau lt o f tha photographic aathod. Slnca tha objact o f 
aaaaurlng tha fina waa to a llow coaparlaon batwaan flah, praclalon waa 
mora Important than accuracy. Slnca tha photographic tachnlqua waa 
aqually praclaa, producad a paraanant racord and had tha advantaga o f 
apaad. It waa aalactad for aubaaquant uaa.
In ordar to  pradlct tha amount o f tlaaua loat dua to  f in  ro t It waa 
nacaaaary to pradlct tha alsa o f tha undamagad doraal fin . It had 
baan auggaatad (Klndachl, 19S7) that tha halght o f  tha doraal fin  
ramalnad a constant proportion o f tha langth o f  tha flah  within a 
apaclaa. Thia opinion contradicts tha accaptad vlaw that phanotypa la 
tha raault o f both ganatic and anvlronmantal factors. Such phanotyplc 
varia tion  has baan uaad fo r id an tifIca tlon  o f d lffa ran t A tlan tic  salmon 
stocks (MacCrlmmon and Claytor, 1965 and 1966). In vlaw o f th is 
avldanca an attampt was mads to in va s tlga ta  tha ra latlonah lp  batwaan 
tha langth o f  tha flah and tha alaa o f tha doraal fin. Tha population 
aalactad waa ra la tlva ly  homoganaoua both phanotyplcally and 
ganatlcally. Daaplta homoganalty o f tha population tha ragraaalon 
analysis Indlcatad that tha langth o f tha fish  and tha halght o f tha 
fin s  wara s ign ifican tly  but not s tron g ly  ralatad. Tha atrongaat 




tho loodlng odgo o f tho dorool fin . Tho R, voluo fo r  th lo rogrooolon 
woo 54.5%. Inplylng thot 54.5% o f  th «  vorlotlon in on « vorloblo woo 
occount«d for by voriotlon  In th « o th «r . T h «r « fo r «  th « holght o f tho 
d o r « « l  fin  v o r l« «  oo o proportion o f  tho fork l«n g th  «v «n  in o 
r o l « t l v « ly  hoaogonouo populotlon. Doopito th i«  vorlotlon  tho
rolotlonohip woo con«ld«r*d to b« w orthy o f furthor study.
In ordor to oKoaln« tho holght o f  both nornol ond danogod f in «  th« 
rogrsoolon b«two«n th « fork longth o f  th « floh ond ovsrogo holght o f 
th« fin  <Rj ■ 49.2%) woo « « Is c ts d . This m orglnally Uoo rolotsd 
poroBotor woo o « l«c t «d  bocouoo l o « «  o f  fin  t l « «u «  w « «  often un«v«n 
over th« «dgo o f th« fin.
A very United  «xperlnont woo then conducted to oxon ln « the % fin  
foctor (Klndochl. i9A7> within d i f fe r e n t  population« f r o «  d iffe ren t 
•nvlronnento. Tho floh  u««d for t h l «  «xporlaont were a lso  oaapled for 
h isto logy to obtoln op «c l««no  o f  normol fin tiooue f r o «  d iffe ren t 
populotlon« (Chapter I). The popu lations oolected Included wild flah. 
o etock with the poeo ib lllty  o f a o «e  fam ed Individual«, fo r «  eecopeeo 
and fam ed flah. Tho fin  fa c to r « f r o «  the fo r«ed  fleh  were obviously 
s ign ifican tly  d iffe ren t f r o «  o i l  the others. Although the fa r «  
oocopees were not neceoaorlly f r o «  a genetic stock Identica l to  the 
fo r « «d  fleh  they were o f s la lla r  o r ig in . Therefore there would sppear 
to be an envlroneental e ffe c t  on the fin  fsetor. A Menn-Whltney U 
test Indicated thot there wee s e lgn iflc sn t d iffe ren ce  between the 
wild populetlone ond the eocopees. Th is sey be due p e r t le lly  to  the 




wild •nvlron »«n t*. I t  «Muld b« unw l«« to draw profound concluolona 
froa  such a a a a ll atudy. I t  aara ly  aarvaa to  corroborata tha 
pradlctad dlffarancaa in % fin  factor batwaan populatlona o f A tlan tic  
aalaon and tharafora Ita  lack o f  valúa aa a aaasura o f fin  daaaga.
Finally In thia part o f  tha atudy a coaparlaon waa aada batwaan tha 
aubjactlva vlaual aaaaaaaant and tha photographic tachniqua dlacuaaad 
abova. Tha catagorlaa  uaad In tha aubjactiva tachniqua wara tha aoat 
datallad that could ba appllad in practica. Evary attaapt waa aada to 
anaura that tha raau lta  wara raproduclbla. Tha photographic raaulta 
wara convartad Into tha aaaa catagorlaa and than both data aats wara 
axaalnad by X> analyaia. Thla auggaatad that tha aubjactiva raaulta 
only d lffa rad  a tgn lfIca n tly  In tha 10-30» catagory. In vlaw o f tha 
inharant Inaccuracy o f  tha photographic tachniqua tha aubjactlva 
raaulta would appaar to  ba aqually valid » with tha raaarvatlon that 
tha 10-30» catagory nay hava baan ovaraatlaatad.
A conaldarabla and ju a t lf la d  a f fo r t  waa dlractad Into tha davalopaant 
o f an ob jactlva tachniqua. Tha raau lto Indicata that aubjactlva vlaual 
•■■•aaaant by ona workar may ba juat aa valid  aa tha othar tachnlquaa 
Invaatigatad. Thla top ic la dlacuaaad furthar In ligh t o f la tar 
flndlnga in chaptar VI.
II
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2. MONITORING DORSAL FIN ROT IN FOUR POPULATIONS OF FARMED Smimo 
••Jar L. PARR­
AS previously d lscusssd ths rosu lts  f r o *  tho subjsctlvs non ltorlng 
wars valid  but Bsy hsvs ovsrastlMstsd ths proportion o f  fish  in ths 
10-30» cstsgory. In addition, sines ths fs e to r  »sssursd was ths
avsrsgs amount o f  fin  rssaining. ths tschniqus probably dstsctsd loss 
o f fin  tlaaus dus to  fin  ro t but was un liksly  to dsnonatrats any 
dsersaas in a c t lv s  fin  rot. Thsrsfors ths a lgn lflcan t trsnda In ths 
data could bs aunmarlasd as a da tsriora tlon  In ths fin  condition ovsr 
tlBs in a l l  ths tanka with Isas fin  daaags in tank 3. Tha a ta t ia t lc  
rsprsssnting tha avarags fin  rsaain ing was calculatsd to  g lv s  a almpls 
indication o f  tha trsnda within ths populations. It  was uaaful fo r 
coapsrlng ths f i n  rsaalnlng with ths othar paraastsrs sxaainsd In 3., 
whsn consldsrad in  conjxinction w ith ths s ign ifican t d iffarancas (Tablaa
2.10. and 2.11.).
3. WATER QUALITY AND STOCKING PARAMETERS IN THE FOUR POPULATIONS 
OF FARMED Smimo mmlmr L. PARR.
Any study o f  th is  typs which tr ia s  to  analyas a largs nuabar o f un- 
controllad psraaatsra  haa aavsrs lia lta t ion a . Ths raaulta at bast 
dsaonatrats poaa ib ls  aaaociatlona bstwsan paraastsra. Daapita Its  
lla lta tlon a  auch a study can daaonatrats con tro llin g  procaaaaa within 
a syatsa (Hopka. 1976). Thors ars aany pracadanta fo r  ouch a wlds 
bassd study at tha outsat o f an invaatigatlon  (Ph illips. 1960).
II
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Th« ■ •■ p lln g  fr«qu*ncy «nd th « p « r « « t « r »  «nalya^d w «r* adoptad a fta r  
conaldvratlon o f  thaoratlcal iJiportanca and tha practica l conatralnta. 
Saapllns fraquancy la a balança batwaan tha t laa  avallabla and tha 
va lid ity  o f  tha data. In an Idaal a ltuatlon  tha watar quality  should 
ba analyoad ovar a aaaaon with occaalonal 24 hour aaapllng parloda to 
dataralna tha varUtlon. bafora tha nacaaaary fraquancy o f  aaapllng 
can ba pradlctad. This raqulraa tha usa o f automatic eaapllng 
fa c i l l t la a  and data loggara. Howavar tha saapllng procaduraa usad 
hara wara baaad amplrlcally on tha racomaandatlona o f S tir lin g . (I9Ô5).
Tha numbar o f flah wara monltorad to  obtain  tha avaraga walght and to 
datact any s ign ificant m ortalltlaa. Thar« wara actually vary faw 
a o r ta l l t la a  In tha tanka undar Invaatlgatlon during tha study. Tha 
bioaaas waa updatad whanavar a aaapla walghlng waa conductad and 
variad In  a pradlctabla aannar.
Tha d laaolvad  oxygan (DO) was aonltorad and tha % saturation 
ca lcu latad  from tha DO and taaparatura using standard tablas. Tha DO 
aaasuraisants did not drop balow tha racoaaandad lowar lim it fo r 
sslmonld hatcharlaa o f 6mg/l (EEC. 1976). Tha watar antarlng tha farm 
wag A lways saturatad and tharafora tha % saturation maaaurad at tha 
out f lo w  o f tha tank gsva an Indication o f tha oxygan conaumptlon 
within th a  tank. Tha X aaturstlon dacrasaad a lgn lfIcsn tly  In «11 tha 
tanks batwaan 80 and 100 daya Into tha aampllng parlod. Thla Is not 
«s a lly  axplalnad as It Is unllkaly that tha flow In a l l  tha tanks waa 
raducad almultanaoualy, but was almost cartaln ly dua to  un-controllad
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•x tarna l factors in th* watar supply. A ll tha tanks wars affactad  
a la tlla rly  and tharafora tha raaulta raaaln  coaparabla.
Tha watar taaparatura was laportant as a varlabla In i t s  own right 
but was also nacaaaary fo r  ca lcu la tin g  tha % oxygan saturation and 
tha % unlonlaad aaaonla. Tha taaparatura was a lso  uaad whan 
ra fa rr ln g  to faadlng tablaa. Although tha avaraga taaparatura was 
waraar than pravlous yaara tha va ria tion  followad tha noraal saaaonal 
pattarn,
pH can a ffa c t tha haalth o f  tha flah  In savaral ways. I t  has an
laportant a ffa c t on tha X unlonlaad aaaonla, can a ffa c t tha so lu b ility  
o f  tox ic  haavy aata la  and rapid changaa or axtraaaa can a ffa c t  tha 
Ionic transport ayataaa o f  tha flah  d lractly . Again In th is  study tha 
pH raaalnad within accaptabla l ia l t a  fluctuating within a o a a ll ranga.
Tha to ta l a lka lin ity  la an Indication o f tha buffarlng capacity o f tha 
watar. Vary low a lk a lin ity  can raau lt In rapid fluctuations In pH. 
Tha conductivity ra fla cta  tha concantratlon o f Iona In tha watar. 
Although naithar o f  thaaa paraaatara hava baan raportad as causas o f 
daaaga to flah, thay wars Includad to  próvida a aora coaplata plctura 
o f tha natura o f  tha watar supply. Both paraaatara variad ovar tha 
study parlod. Tha a lk a lin ity  Incraaaad at tha tlaa  o f  tha apata, 
wharaaa tha varia tion  In conductivity  did not appaar to  ba ralatad to 
any obvious changa In physical conditions.
II
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Th« harafu l a f f * c ts  o f «uap^nd^d «o lid a  ara atora cloaal/ ralatad to 
tha natura o f tha natarla l than tha tha to ta l aaount. Sharp partlc laa  
aay danaga tha aurfaca o f tha flah aapaclally tha g ll la .  Oaapita tha 
high lavala o f auapandad ao llda  obaarvad at tha tia a  o f tha apata 
thara wara no abnoraalltlaa datactad on h la to lo g lca l «xaaLnatlon o f 
tha g l l la  (Chaptar Z>. It  la  tharafora unllkaly that tha fiah wara 
advaraaly a ffactad  In any othar way.
Anaonla 1« tha and product o f  protaln catabollaa  and n itr lta  la  tha 
product o f aamonla n itr if ic a t io n . Both o f thaaa compound« can antar 
tha ayatam from axtarnal aourcaa o f dacompoalng organic matarlal. 
Ammonia can alao ba producad within tha tanka by bactarla l braakdown 
o f food and faacaa. N lt r lta  la unllkaly to  ba producad In larga  
quantltlaa within tanka dua to  tha abort raaldanca tlma. Tha raau lta  
ra fla c t tha o r ig in « o f tha compound«. Amaonla waa praaant at a much 
hlghar concantratlon and Incraaaad ataadlly towarda tha and o f  tha 
parlod aa tha biomaaa and lava l o f  faadlng Incraaaad. N ltr lta  varlad 
randomly ovar tha parlod w ith a a ligh t Incraaaa towarda tha and. Both 
aubatancaa ara potan tla lly  tox ic  to  flah. Ammonia 1« only aavaraly 
tox ic  I t «  unloniaad form and at tha tamparaturaa and pH ancountarad 
In thla atudy tha % unlonlaad ammonia navar axcaadad 0.99B. Naithar 
tha concantratlon o f unlonlaad ammonia or n lt r lta  approachad tha lr 
maximum racommandad lim it o f  tolaranca ia t 
NH« -  9.0pg/l 




Th« data ganara^ad waa not au fflc lan tly  datallad to  produca a
aign lfleant raault by au ltlva r la ta  analyaia, tharafora It  waa axanlnad 
by vlaual obaarvatlon o f  tha graphically diaplayad data. Thla baalc 
procadura la racognlaad to ba a powarful aathod o f Idan tlfy ing
ralatlonahlpa within coaplax data aata. Many o f tha obaarvad traoda 
In tha anvlronaantal paraaatara wara a function o f tha production
ayataa. For axaapla. aa tha bloaaaa and taaparatura roaa tha faadlng 
rata waa Incraaaadt th la raaultad In hlghar lavala o f  NH«. Thara wara 
vary faw corralatlona batwaan tha loaa o f  fin  tlaaua and othar 
paraaatara. Fin daaaga waa laaa aavara In tank 3 than tha othara and 
incraaaad In tanka 5 and 12 during tha parlod o f aaaaonally low
taaparatura. Tha flah  with laaa fin  daaaga wara aaa ll tr lp lo lda . 
howavar la ta r  flndlnga auggaatad that f in  ro t tandad to  ba mora 
aavara in aaa lla r flah. It  la poaalbla that tha lowar lava i o f  fin 
daaaga aay hava baan at laaat pa rtia lly  tha raault o f  a conganltal or 
ganatlc coaponant. Tha lowar atocking danalty in tank 3 waa unllkaly 
to hava a ffactad  tha f in  condition (Sodarbarg and Maada» 1967). Tha 
pattarn o f  Incraaaing fin  daaaga during parloda o f  low taaparatura 
ra flacta  tha inconalatant flndinga o f atudlaa by Sehnaldar and 
Nlcholaon 09 6 0 ) and Mahaahkuaar <1966).
4. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DORSAL FIN ROT AND SIZE IN SaJao mmlmr L.
PARR.
Thara appaarad to ba a corralatlon o f low algn lflcanca batwaan tha 
waight or langth and tha aaount o f fin  raaalnlng In aoaa o f  tha 
popuUtlona atudlad. Howavar tha only h ighly a lgn lflcan t raU tlonah lp
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was batwaan tha aaount o f f i r  raaalnlng and tha walght o f  tha flah, 
whan a l l  tha aaaplaa wara poolad. In th la  caaa tha haavlar flah 
tandad to  hava laaa fin  daaaga. I t  la not posslbla with th la  data to 
daaonatrata any cauaal ralatlonahlp. I f  auch a ralatlonahlp did axlat, 
lhara ara two p oaa lb lllt laa  -  althar aaa lla r  flah  vara Bora prona to 
fin  rot or flah w ith  fin  rot did not grow as wall as unaffactad fish. 
Thla topic la dlacuaaad In graatar d s ta ll In chaptar VI. Tha condition 
factor or tha langth. walght raU tlonah lp  la  not only a ffa ctad  by tha 
nu tritiona l status o f  tha flah  but a lso  by tha procaaa o f 
a ao lt lflc a tlon , whan tha flah bacoBS ra la t lv a ly  Bora alandar (Langdon, 
19#5>. Tha a f fa c t  o f sB o lt lflc a tlon  Bay hsva obscurad any 
ralatlonahlp batwaan fin  rot and nu trition a l status ra flactad  In tha 
condition factor.
Tha only two ralatlonohlpa worthy o f furthar Invaatlgatlon wara thoaa 
batwaan fin  rot and taaparatura and fin  ro t and tha a lia  o f  tha flah. 





p ro teo ly t ic  enzysM. even i f  thoy were eocondary to  aona othar atraaa 
or daaaga.
C. Tha auparfic ia l bacteria on fiah  largaly ra fla c t the
bacteria l populationa in tha water, which in turn r e f le c t  the 
environnental conditiona (Snow and Beard. 1939; Aaend, 1970; Horaley, 
1973 ). Superficia l wounda are a ia ila r ly  prone to  colonieation by 
water born bacteria (Ohittino. 1972). Therefore it  ia poaaible that 
the bacteria aaaoclated w ith fin  rot aay aera ly  re fle c t  the hoet'a 
environaent without having any a lgn lflcant e f fe c t  on the pathology.
Although aany workera report tha recovery o f aaroaonada end 
paaudoaonada. the a a }o r ity  o f  reporto in aalaonido deacribe Cytophaga- 
lik e  bacteria (CLB) aa the predoainant organiaaa. Tha aoat coaaonly
c ited  theory regarding the ae tio logy  o f fin  rot ouggaata that tha 
bacteria  are oecondary invadere follow ing prlaary atreoo or daaaga 
(Bullock, 1966; Aaend, 1970; Bullock and Conroy, 1971; Ohittino, 1972; 
Murchelano. 1975; Schneider and Nicholaon, I960). I t  io e t i l i  unclear 
whether the CLB recovered fro a  fin  rot in aalaonlda play an a c tive  
ro le  in the pathology or are a re flec tion  o f CLB'a general abundance in 
the aquatic anvironaent (Reichenbach, 19S9a> and their propenoity for 




Sine* CLB appear to  hava aoaa ralavanca to doraal f in  rot It  la uaaful 
to conaldar tha ir ro la  In othar flah dlaaasas. Thara ara a nuabar o f 
CLB that hava baan aaaoclatad with dlaaaaaa In flah . In aoaa caaaa 
thaaa bactarla hava yat to ba da fln ltlva ly  c laaa lflad . and fo r  aany, 
Koch'a poatulataa hava not baan fu lfllla d .
Parhapa tha aoat a lgn lflcant CLB In taraa o f both pathoganlclty and 
aconoalc a ffa c t  ara Cytophmg* coJumnmrim and Flmxibsctmr pmyctirophilum. 
Racant work haa auggaatad that Flxvobxctmrium brmnehSophilm ahould 
alao ba conaldarad an laportant pathogan (Farguaon, at aJ, 1991).
COLUMNARIS or Saddlaback dlaaaaa
Thla la a aarloua condition a ffa c tln g  aoat apaclaa o f fraah watar and 
anadroaoua flah. In tha UK It  waa conaldarad au fflc la n tly  aarloua to 
ba Includad In tha 1937 Dlaaaaaa o f  Flah Act aa a n o tlflab la  dlaaaaa, 
though It waa aubaaquantly aKcludad f r o «  tha 19B3 Act.
Tha organ la« raaponalbla fo r  coluanarla haa baan «ovad batwaan taxa
on aavaral occaalona. It  waa In it ia lly  daacrlbad aa Bmcillux
coiumnmrim by Davla In 1922. In 1944. Ordal and Ruckar auggaatad that 
It ahould ba claaa lflad  with tha «yxobactarla  aa Chondrococcum 
coiumnmrim and In tha follow ing yaar Oamjobat (1949) ra -c laaa lflad  It 
aa Cytophmgm coiumnmrim. I t  waa aubaaquantly known aa Flmxibmctmr
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Th« phenotypic cheracterletlce  o f C.columnMriM are aunaariaad in 
Appendix IV.
C.columnmrim. which c»n tx  found •••oclotod  w ith tho akin and «ucua o f 
both haalthy and dlaaaaad flah, uaually cauaaa dlaaaaa at taaparaturaa 
In axcaaa o f  ISM to  ZOK. Thara ara atraln  dlffarancaa In 
pathoganlclty (Pacha and Ordal, 1967) and watar quality  can alao 
B ffact tha Incldanca (Fljan, 1966).
Tha dlaaaaa oftan  a ffa c ta  tha akln on tha doraal aurfaca or tha g l l la .  
Tha akln laalona uaually bagln wlth a ralaad graylah plaqua aurroundad 
by a lona o f hyparaaala. Thla gray plaqua, o ftan  aaan In tha ragion  
o f tha doraal fin  In aalaonlda, gava rlaa to  tha naaa o f ‘aaddla back' 
(Pacha and Ordal, 1967), Tha laalon rap ld ly prograaaaa to  produca 
haaaorrhaglc ulcara wlth a auparflc la l araa o f  bactarla l ca lla  and 
nacrotlc tlaaua. Tha bactarla l call-bound plgaanta can lapart a 
yallow or orango colour to  tha laalona, Tha groaa laalona ora 
ra flactod  by h la to log lca l avldanca o f haaaorrhaga, oodama and nacroolo 
axtandlng Into tha dorala. Whan coluanarla a ffa c ta  tha fin a  Ita  
aallgnant 'can trlf ugal* natura dlatlngulahaa It  froa  tha banlgn 
■cantrlpatal' fin  rot. Laalona on tha g l l la  tand to  ba nacrotlc  and 
acutaly fa ta i. Tha bactarlua la alao aaaoclatad wlth a rap ld ly  fa ta i 
ayataalc Infactlon. C.columnmrlm aay a ffa c t aquarlua flah, oopac la lly  
In tha o ra i ragion o f Coryodoru* app., o f  catflah . In thla ragion  tha 
cotton llka  appaaranca o f tha laalon hao glvon  rlaa to  tha naaa 
'cotton aouth* or 'aouth fungua* (Van duljn, 1967),
m
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Control U  boaod on ••In toln ing adoquato watar q u a lity  alnca 
chaaotharapy la o ftan  unauccaaaful.
BACTERIAL COLD WATER DISEASE or paduncla dlaaaaa.
Fl^xibaeim r pxychrophilum
Tha in  vivo  and in  v i t r o  propanolty fo r  growth at low taaparaturao of 
tha bactarluB (4 -1 2 X ) was raaponalbla fo r  tha nama paychrophllua(a). 
I t  cauaao a condition which waa conflnad to  north Aaarlca  until tha 
Bid 1960'a %/han It  waa raportad in Europa (Barnardot and Karouault, 
19B9). Again tha taxunoBy o f th la organlaa haa undargona aany 
ravlalona. It  waa o r ig in a lly  rafarrad to  aa a Byxobactarlal flah 
pathogan (Baabar o f  tha ordar M yxotocfria lm m ) (Borg, 1960; Pacha. 
1966). Lawin, (1969) groupad F.pmychrophiluo with Cytophmga o u r*n t i»e »  
undar tha naw nana o f FJmxitmctor murmntimcum. Both C.pmychrophilm 
and F.xurmntiscuM wara conaldarad aa apaciaa in co r to o  aadia but 
probably naBbara o f  tha Flm xiboctor (Laadbattar, 1974b>. Subaaquant 
aaro log lca l atudlaa (Holt, Rohovac and Fryar, In praaa) and DNA 
hoaology (Barnardat and OrlBont, 1969) conflraad that C.pmyefirophilo 
and F.murmntiscum wara dlatinct. Chrlatanaan <1977) racoMBandad that 
It  ahould raaaln aa C.pmychrophilx pandlng furthar analya la  o f Ita 
polyaaccharldaaa a c tiv ity . Subaaquant publlcatlona (Rtcharda and 
Robarta, 1976; Schnaldar and Nlcholaon. I960) uaad tha naaa Floxibmctor 
paxc/irop/iiia.
In 1969, Ralchanbach, in Bargay'a Manual o f SyataBatlc Bactarlology 




Burnardut «nd Orl»ont (1969) on th « ground* o f
po ly «*cch «rld * d «gr*d «tion  propoMd that C.p^ycfiropfiila »hould b* 
Included in th* FJaxibactar as Flaxibaetar paychrophilua  psndtng rs- 
arrangsssnt o f  th* whol* branch o f th* Eubactsrla. This va lid ly  
publlshad nama wa* supportad by Holt * (  a l ,  <In prass).
Th* aourc* o f th* organisa la not known but la probably th* natural 
aquatic *nvlrona*nt. Th* bactarlua typ ica lly  Indue** profound 
•p ith a lla l hyparplasla with larga nuabar* o f aucoua calls. Th*
loslon* progr*a* froa  In it ia l p ro llfa ra tlon  to  nacroal* axtandlng d**p 
Into th* aubcutanaou* tissu*. Evantually th* tlaau* slough* and 
aacondary bactarla l Invasion occurs. Callu lar In fi lt ra t io n  la oftan
absant (Wood and Yaautak*. 1957) or a lld  (Borg. I960), In part dus to 
th* low taaparatura* (Robarta, 1969). Othara, howavar, hava raportad • 
substantial ca llu lar raspona* (Wolka, 1975). Whan th* caudal fin  and 
surrounding t issu * la Involvad, th* antlra araa can ba aloughad.laadlng 
to th* dascrlptlon o f *paduncla dlsaasa*.
Several othar syndroaas hava baan Idantlflad  In association with 
F.pmychropfiilua. In coho aalaon {Oncorñynehua kiautefth  th* typ* and 
savarlty  o f  th* algna appaar to ba ralatad to  tha staga o f 
davalopaant o f  th* fry  (Wood. 1974). In young alavln* high
n o rta llt la *  (30-909) aay ba aasoclatad with aroalon o f tha akin ovar 
tha yolk sac as th* only pathological changa. In f i r s t  faadlng fry  tha 
th* c lass ica l paduncla dlsaas* la sors coaaon and la usually 
assoclatad with lowar a o r ta llt la a  «2 0 9 ). In p o s t - f ir s t  faadlng fry , 
laalona aay occur In any raglon o f  th* body aurfaca. A ftar an
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•p lio o t lc  • proportion o f  tho fl*h  nay davalop a chronic ayatamlc 
Infactlon with aaaoclatad aplnal d a fo ra ltlaa  (Conrad and DaCaw, 1967). 
Yaarllnga aay alao ba a ffactad  by a ayataalc or a typ ica l apldaraal 
laalon, although othar laaa coaaon ayndroaaa hava baan raportad (Holt, 
1972). Tha c lin ica l algna appaar to  ba a ln lla r  In moat apaciaa of 
aalaonld.
Control o f  cold watar dlaaaaa la la rga ly  achiavad by iaprovlr\g tha 
anvlronnant alnca It doaa not raapond %rall to chaaotharapy.
In »any raapacta, typ ica l F.p^yefirophilum Infactlona ara a l » l la r  to 
doraal f in  rot. Thay Induca ap lth a lla l hyparplaaU, loaa o f tlaaua, 
Irragular callu lar Inflamaatory raaponaa and occur at lowar 
t«aparaturaa. An Incraaaa in »ucoua ca lla  waa not obaarvad In doraal 
fin  rot but an incraaaa In »ucoua c a ll nuabara la a tranaiant raaponaa 
to Ir r ita t io n  (Robarta. 1989). In vlaw o f tha a lm lla ritlaa  batwaan tha 
organlana and tha ayndroaa »antlonad abova It waa conaldarad 
Important to axaalna tha laolataa f r o »  doraal fin  rot to datarmlna 
tholr ralatlonahlp to F.p^ychrophilum  (Dlacu»alon, Chaptar I I I ) .
BACTERIAL OILL DISEASE (BOD)
(ravlawad by Turnbull, In praaa)
Thla condition occurs In »any countrlas world wlda, a ffa c tln g  culturad 
fraah watar flah (Snlaaako. 1981t Farkaa. 1965). I t  la typ ica lly  
asaoclatad with axtanalva colonisation o f tha g i l l s  by CLB. Othar 
Eubactaria hava baan U ola tad  f r o »  BOD but thay ara not thought to 




t — n looU tod fr o *  outbrooko In USA, Hungary and Japan and waa 
publlahad aa a now apaclaa, Flavobacterium brancftSophila by 
Wakabayaahl, Huh and Klnura <1969). Individual outbraaka tand to ba 
aaaoclatad with a a lngla la o la taao f bactarla and ona laolataa can ba 
prado*lnant on an Individual a lta , howavar on othar a ltaa tha laolataa 
vary batwaan outbraaka.
Tha phanotyplc charactarlatlca o f  tha bactarla aaaoclatad with BCD ara 
ausaariaad and coaparad to  laolataa fr o *  fin  rot In tha dlacuaalon o f 
th la chaptar.
Barly atta*pta  at raproduclng BOO wara only auccaaaful whan flah wara 
aKpoaad to a coablnatlon o f advaraa watar quality and a bactarla l 
challanga (Bullock. 1972). I t  waa propoaad at that t l * a  that tha g l l la  
%^ra da*agad by tha anvlron*antal condltlona which Incraaaad thalr 
auacaptlb illty  to bactarla l colonlaatlon. So*a *ora  racant work haa 
propoaad a «o ra  p r l* a r lly  pathoganlc ro la  fo r ao*a laolataa o f 
F.branchiophila. Daaplta tha lnvolva*ant o f  anvlron*antal condltlona 
In ao*a outbraaka, tha bactarla a t l l l  appaarad to play a a lgn lflcan t 
ro la  alnca thalr ra *ova l raaulta In raaolutlon o f tha laalona. It  waa 
conaldarad probabla that BOD waa tha raault o f tha co*plax Intaractlon 
o f advaraa anvlron*antal condition* and bactarla o f varlab l*
pathoganlclty. Tharafor* * l * l l a r  I f  not Idantical pathology could 
raault fro *  althar, a x t r * * «  «n v lron *an t*l condltlona and tha praaanc* 
o f a low grad* pathogan, or «a rg ln a l *n v lron *«n ta l condltlona In th* 
praaanc* o f a h ighly pathoganlc bactariu*.
Ill
(Introduction)
Tho pathology aaaoclotad with BGD la p r l«a r l ly  hyparplaala o f  tha 
ap ltha lla l tlaaua. Thara la aoaa dabata aa to  tha aachanlaaa by %/hlch 
thla occura. I t  haa baan auggaatad that tha hyparplasla nay ba In 
raaponaa to aona axtraca llu lar hyparplaala-Inducing factor (Kudo and 
Kinura, 1963c: Wakabayaahl and Iwado, 1965). A ltarnatlva ly  o th ar
workara hava obaarvad aubatantlal ca llu lar nacroaia in tha laatona and 
propoaa that tha hyparplaala la a alnpla raaponaa to  tha n a cro tle  
tlaaua (Oatland at ai. 1969; Oatland, Farguaon, Praacott, Stavanaon and 
Barkar, 1990; Farguaon at aJ. 1991; Spaara. Farguaon. Baaalah, Yagar 
and Yanaahlro. 1991b). Raaolutlon o f  tha laalon occura by aloughing 
o f tha hyparplaatlc tlaaua and can raatora tha nornal atructura o f  tha 
g l l la  provldad tha baaanant naabrana la Intact.
BOD la a la lla r  to  fin  rot In many raapacta. CLB ara cona la tan tly  
laolatad fron tha laatona and tha pradonlnant boat raaponaa la  
hyparplaala. BGD waa takan aa a poaalbla nodal fo r  fin  rot and an 
attanpt waa nada to  Invaatlgata tha Intaractlon batwaan anvlronnant 
(Chaptar I I ) ,  bactarla (Chaptar I I I )  and tha obaarvad patho logy 
(Chaptar 1).
Tha ranalnlng CLB aaaoclatad with flah dlaaaaa ara o f dou b tfu l 
taxononlc and pathoganlc atatua.
Cytophégé »ucci/ticmn
Thla bactariun waa raportad In aaaoclatlon with fish  dlaaaaa by 
Andaraon and Ordal (1961).
m
(Introduction)
Cytophñg* John*on9m and C.ro— ñ
Thaaa war# aantlonad as flah pathogana by Roaa and Smith. U972). 
Cytophaig» a9uatiJia
Strohl and Ta lt (1978) racovarad 13 laoU taa from tha g lU a  o f
dlaaaaad aalmonlda and auckara iCmrpoid—  cyprmnum .^ Thaaa organlsma 
wara alm llar to  thoaa raportad by Borg 0960), Pacha and Portar 0968 ) 
and Andaraon and Conroy 0  969).
Flmxib^ctmr maritimua
O rigina lly  ñamad F.mMrinum by Hlklda, Wakabayaahl, Eguaa and Masumura 
0979), th la organlam waa ra-namad by Wakabayaahl, Hlklda and
Maauaura 0986). It waa laolatad from Juvanlla rad aaa braam iPmgrux 
majbr) and black aaa braam iA ctithop^gru * mchmgmli> In Japanaaa 
marlcultura altaa. Tha c lin ica l algna Includad arodad mouth and fina
Flñvob9Ctmrium piacicida
Bain 0 9 5 4 ) raportad racovarlng thla organlam from a maaa m ortality 
aaaoclatad with a Yad tlda'.
Fl»v^ »ctmrium app
Nuaaroua authora hava raportad un'Claaalflad apaclaa o f  Flm yt^eim rium  





Organisms wars racovarad from a aurfaca laalon o f  a marina aalmonld 
by Wood (196«) and tha praaanca o f mlcrocysta was racordad by Pacha 
and Ordal (1970).
In this study yallow plgmantad Cram nagatlva rods wars rafarrad to  as 
CIS unlaaa provad otharwlaa.
Thara wars thraa main In it ia l obJacUvaa In th is  araa o f tha study. 
F irs tly  to  SKsmlna tha bactarU l populations assoclatad  with dorsal fin  
rot. In ordar to  obtain th is  information, normal and dlsaasad fins 
war« samplad from a numbar o f  s lta s  and on a numbar o f occasions 
from tha commancamant o f tha study In January 190« un til closa to  tha 
tlma o f amolt transfar In April 19««..
Sacondly. lha Intantlon was to  charactarlaa any pradomlnant strains to 
allow comparison with othar bactarla Including thosa assoclatad with 
fish  dlsaasa.
Thlrdly to Invastlgata tha clalm that flsh  w lth dorasi fin  rot wara 
mora suscaptlbla than flsh  wlth undamagad fin a  to A.mmlmonicida 
Infactlons.
CHAPTER I I I
MATERIALS AMD METHODS
1. BACTERIA ASSOCIATED WITH NATURALLY OCCURRING DORSAL FIN ROT IN 
SflJiao Balar L. PARR
1.1. Evaluation o f throa aaapllng Bathoda.
Thraa aathoda wara avaluatad to find  a au ltabla aaspllng protocol. 
Tha tachnlquaa wara baaad on tha axparlanca o f  tha bactarlology unit 
o f tha Inatttuta o f Aquacultura. U n lvara ity  o f S tir lin g . In a l l  tha 
tachnlquaa tha ap ltha llu « and aaaoclatad tlaaua waa raaovad fr o *  tha 
doraal fin , a ffactad  with fin  ro t, ualng a a ta r lla  acalpal and 
obaarvlng atandard aaaptlc tachnlqua. Tha nata rla l waa auapandad In 
5m1 o f paptona watar and agltatad thoroughly fo r 60 aaconda. Tha
raaultlng aolutlon waa Inoculatad onto TSA ualng thraa d lffa ran t 
tachnlquaa (1.1.1. ~ I.I.3 .).
1,1.1. A 0.1 Ml aliquot waa placad onto a TSA p lata and apraad out
with a a ta r lla  apraadar. A furthar 1m1 o f  tha aolution waa alxad with 
la l  o f a ta r lla  paptona watar and O . I m I  platad out In a a ln lla r  nannar. 
Thla procaaa waa rapaatad raau ltlng In thraa plataa: ona froM tha 
In ltU l aolutlon. ona froM a 1:1 d ilu tion  and ona froa  a 1:2 d ilu tion . 
Thaaa plataa wara incubatad at 22 X.
I l lcnttcri«!« I ntthoM)
1.1.2- '  On« O .la l drop w «« p l«c «d  onto •  TSA p lo t «  «nd «p r«ad  out
with «  « t o r l i «  «p r ««d «r , th l«  « p r « «d « r  w «« th«n wlp«d ov «r two furthor 
TSA p U t « «  In «uccooalon. Th« p la t « «  war« Incubatad at 22 *C.
1.1.3. Six 0.02m1 drop« o f  th « o r ig in a l auap«n«lon war« placad 
onto a TSA p la t«. Thla p la t« waa alao Incubatad at 22 X.
A ll th « p la t « «  war« axaalnad a f t « r  two and four day« to dataraina tha
Moat aultabla aathod for Id en tify in g  tha baciarla p r «««n t  on tha 
doraal fin.
1.2. Invaatlgatlon Into bacta rla l population« asaoclatad w ith doraal 
fin  rot.
In it ia lly  a atudy waa und«rtak«n to Invaatlgata tha bac te r ia l 
population« aa«oclat«d  with both dorsal fin  ro t and undaeagad doraal 
fina.
Froe January to March 1966, aaep lea  war« takan on s ix  occaalona fro e  
alK fa res  (Tabla 3.2.). Thaee aaeplas to ta lled  eighteen fleh  with 
doraal fin  ro t and tan flah w ith  undaeagad fine.
Por «ach saepla two flah w lth  « l e l l a r  doraal fin  conditlon wara 
aelactad. Bach flah In turn wea k llled  by a blow to  tha head and than 
rlnaad In tha water fro e  whlch It  waa raeovad. The «p lth a llu a  «nd 
aaaoclatad tleaua waa «craped o f f  tha fin  wlth a a ta r ile  acalpel. Tha 
tiesua fro e  both fleh  waa placed In a bijou contalnlng 9 e l o f  paptona 
water. Tha tlaaua waa «uapended by vlgoroue ag lta tlon  o f  tha bijou
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fo r 60 Mcond». F ro » th «  ■u«p«nalon 0.1»1  w m  t ra n « f* r r «d  to aach o f 
•1« ag«r p u ta », and apraad out wlth a a ta rlla  apraadar. Tha ata 
plataa Includad two Tryptona Soya Agar <TSA Oxlod ltd ). two Cytophaga 
Agar <CA) (Anackar and Ordal. 1959a). and two Rlvar Watar Olucoaa 
Yaaat Agar (RGY> (Ald«raian, 1962).
Wlth tha axcaptlon o f  FARM l, 2/2/86 ona o f aach typa o f plata waa 
Incubatad at lOX and tha othara at 22X . Tha lO X  p lataa  froa  FARM 1 
2/2/SA wara not uaad dua to  contaalnatlon.
Tibia 3.2.




Undaaagad fina Daaagad fina 
I C C  2 2 ‘C l O ' C  2 2 ’C
FARII I (tana i )  2T2/M 2 -  »  2 -  •
FARR 3 (tana 17) 3/2/M . . .  2 »  ♦
FARK 3 (tana 17) 10/2/M . . .  2 »  •
FARK I (tana 12) 1/3/H  2 ♦ * 2 ♦ ♦
FARK I (tana a)  W3/6R 2 ♦ »  2 ♦ »
FARK 2 10/3/M . . .  2 «  ♦
FARTI i  10/3/M . . .  2 ♦ «
FARK í  (tana A2I )  22/3/ H  2 ♦ »  2 ♦ «
FARR A (tana M )  22/3/M 2 • • 2 ♦ •
Al l  tha (araa aara (raah aatar Atlantic aalaon farai  ahara tha f lah  aara raarad 
Ifl g i l « «  f tb r«  tink«.
Tho p la t««, Incubatad a t 22X, wara axaalnad a fta r f lv a  daya and thoaa 
at lO X  a fta r tan daya, both aata balng axaalnad again a fta r  fourtaan 
days. Tha organiaaa wara dlvldad according to colony charactarlatlca. 
Tha nuabar o f aach colony typa waa countad on avary piata. A 
rapraaantatlva o f aach typa waa aub-culturad onto tha aadla froa  
which It  had baan raaovad.
Ill
(H«t«ruU I  HtthoM)
Th. cu U u r.. w «r «  r « -p la t .d  u n til pur. l .o U tM  w .r .  ob ta in «!, though 
In Boat caaaa tha f lr a t  aub-cultura produca«! a pura laolata. Thaaa 
pura laolataa w a r. aubjactad to  tha fo llow ing ta a t .  IFrarlcha, 1984) ■ 
Grsm* sta in  
Oxidas* production 
Catalass production 
M otility  o f  a broth cultura
Oxldatlvs o r fa raan ta tlv* a ttack  o f glucoa* (0-F>
A ll th* iao latas wsra ratainad on slopas o f tha «ad ía  on which thay 
wara isolatad.
1.3. Tha raau lta  froa  1.2. allouad tha bactarla l typaa to  ba
provlalonally Idan tlflad . Thara appaarad to  ba a larga nuabar o f 
Cytophaga-llk. b a c t .rU  (CLB) on a l l  th . f in .  with doraal f in  rot 
(Raaulta 1.2.). To allow furthar analyala o f thaaa organlaaa at a 
latar data, cu ltu raa o f a ll  tha CLB wara fraa ia  drlad.
Broth culturaa w a r . grown for 48h In Cytophag. broth (CB) and 10» 
aaao-lnoa lto l waa addad to tha cu ltu ra .. Tha raau ltlng auapanalon waa 
dlvldad into 0.1 Ml aliquota and fraaia drlad In an Edward. EF 03 
fraaia drlar. Tha cultura. . .a la d  within glaaa v ía la  war. atorad at - 
i*C u n til raquirod
1.4. purthsr charactaristics o f  bactaria l Isolatas.
Thaaa culturas war* raconatltutad with 0 .9 » ! o f  Ct. Tha rasulting 
•uspanaion waa Inoculatad onto two CA p la t**  which war* incubatad at 
lOX. Th* cu ltu ros  war* aubjactod to  th* fo llow ing taats t (ovar)
I l l(n t i t rU l f  I Htthed«)
GrAMft «ta in
O xides« production 
C atelsee production 
H^S production 
O ele tlnae* production 
Sterch hydrol/aU 
Aeeculln  hydrolysis
Ceseln hydrolysis st 10%. 20% snd 50% csssln 
Growth St I0*C, 15*C, 22*C, 27*C snd 37*C 
A b il i t y  to  swsrn on dsep sgsr
Growth in 0%. 0.5%. 1%. 2% snd 3% NsCl 
Anaerobic growth
Production o f  scld or gss fro e  sugars i glucose, gs lsctose, sucrose, 
lactose snd c itra te
A n tib io t ic  s en s it iv ity  was tasted by the standard disc d iffu sion  
technique described In D lfco, Technical In fo rss tlon  CDlfco Laboratories. 
D e tro it, USA), with the fo llow ing an tib io tic  s e n s it iv ity  d iscs «
^g Oxolinlc acid -  2^g
Opg Furasolldone -
Mg Erythrosycln -  5pg
Opg Sulphasathazole *  tr lse th op rla - 1.25pg
pg Sulphamethoxazole -  25m6
O xytetracycllne -  
N itrofu ran toin  *■ 
A s p lc il l ln  -  





1.5. R M u lt» f r o «  othor a r «a « o f tha study (Chaptar 1V>
auggaatad that tha bacta rla l populations aasoclatad with dorsal fin  
rot In Novaabar 1989 wars d lffa ran t to  thoaa obaarvad In aarly 1988. 
To furthar Invaatlgata th is  dlacrapancy, fish  with fin  rot war« 
aaaplad f r o «  on« a l t «  batwaan Novanbar 1989 and April 1990.
Tha objact o f thla saapllng was p r la a r lly  to in vaatlfa ta  tha nu«bar 
and tha proportion o f  bactarla l typaa on dorsal fina  a ffactad  by fin  
rot.
1.5.1. An axparl«ant waa conductad to  co«para tha raaults obtalnad
froB six  d lffa ran t «athods o f  « « «p l ln g  tha dorsal fin.
Piva flah wlth actlva  dorasi fin  rot wara rando«ly salactad f r o «  f a r «  
l <tank 6). Each o f thasa flva  flah was procassad In an Idantlcal 
fashion <Flgura 3 .I.). Tha flah  wara k lllad  by a blow to tha haad and 
than rlnsad In tha watar f r o «  whlch thay had baan raaovad. Tha 
dorasi fina  wara sa«p lad  wlth a s ta r ila  loop onto thraa CA p iata«. 
Tha raaalnlng «p lth a llu «  and assoclatad tlsaua waa raaovad fr o «  tha 
doraal fin  wlth a s ta r ila  scalpai. Thia tlaaua was «uapandad In 5«1  
o f paptona watar. Tha «uapanalon was vigoroualy agltatad fo r 30 
«aconds and thraa CA p ia ta « wara Inoculatad wlth 0.01«1 o f th la 
«uapanalon. A furthar 1«1 waa ra«ovad and «Ixad  wlth 1«1 o f paptona 
watar and thraa 0 .1 « ! a liquota  o f th la d llu tlon  wara takan fr o «  tha 
top o f tha flu id  and platad out onto CA p iata«. Tha sa«a  procadura 
was rapaatad f r o «  tha b o tto « o f tha flu id . Tha raaalnlng dllutad 
•uapanalon waa ratainad and a fta r  ona hour tha contalnar waa agltatad
I l i
<R<«(rl>lf t Rttnodl)
and a furthar thraa O .la l a liquota platad out on CA plataa. Prlor to  
tha ona hour d .la y  Iha ra .a ln ln s  4.1 o f tha orig in a i auapanalon waa 
hoBoganlaad, 1*1 o f  thla hoBoganata waa dllutad wlth 1b 1 o f paptona 
watar and thraa O .lB l aliquota platad out onto CA plataa.
Hlth tha aacaptlon o f tha aaaplaa takan by loop, a l l  tha plataa wara 
Inoculatad by dropplng tha auapanalon onto tha piata wlth a a ta r lla  
tip  on a p 1000 Gllaon p lpatta and apraadlng wlth a a ta r lla  apraadar 
bar.
f  3 * lOOP 4 3 I CA »A
t
riSSUi AEMVED «ITH SCALPEL
8USPERDE0 IN Sai PEPTOHE «ATEA44444444444444444444 3 I O.OItl 4 3 I CA • • 
i  4
i  111 ADOEO TO 111 PEPTORE RATEA
1 4 4 4
!  4 4 TOP44 3 1 O .lll 4 3 I CA ■ C
 ^ 4 IOTTOR4444 3 ■ O .lll 4 3 I CA * 0
4 4
AERAINIAO All HOnOAENISEO 4
111 AOOEO TO 111 PEPTOHE »ATCA44444444444444444444 3 I O .lll 4 3 I CA »E  
AFTEA ORE R00A444444 3 > 0 .I l i  4 3 I CA ■ F
Figura 3.1. DlagraoBatlc rapraaantatlon o f  tha tachnlquaa uaad In
1.9.1.
Tha raaulta wara analyaad by aatlBatlng tha Baan o f tha »  eoa fflc lan t 
o f varla tlon  and tha 99» confldanca llB lt  o f that Baan. Tha Baan and 
atandard davlatlon  o f tha obaarvad bactarla l counta, by aach Bathod. 
fo r aach flah wara alao calculatad. F lnally a Wllcoaon'a taat fo r
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. . t c h « j  p a ir . u . « l  to  coapar. th . nuabar o f  c fu  botwaon
aaapUng aathoda. A t .a t  fo r  a a tch «) p a ir , waa aolaclad to  taka Into 
account th . d l f f . r « i c .  batwaan flah and . t i l l  a l io «  coap .r l.on  batuaan 
technique«.
1.5.2. Th» t*chnlqu» «doptad fo r  ••■p lln g  w m  to  k l l l  th « f l«h  
wlth a blow to  th . haad and than r ln a . thaa In th . aourc. w .t .r ,  Th. 
aplthallua and aaaoclatad tlaaua waa raaovad fro a  tha doraal fin  wlth 
a . ta r i la  acalpal. Thla tlaaua waa auapandad In Sai o f paptona watar. 
Th. au .p «t.lon  waa vlgoroualy a g l t . t .d  fo r 30 a.cond. and th « .  la i  
waa r .a o v «J  and aUad wlth a furthar la i  o f paptona watar. Thraa 
O .la l a liquota o f  thla auapanalon wara takan froa  tha contalnar and 
apraad out on CA p ia ta , wlth a . t a r i la  apraadar bar.
Ill
(fUttrUli I n«thod«)
On M ch o f tho fo llow ing »«von  occoolon* f l v *  fU h  with «v id on c« o f 
doroal f in  rot war# randomly aalactad froa  fa r «  I <tank 6>







On aach occasion tha aourca o f tha flah . tha taaparatura o f  tha watar 
and tha condition o f tha dorsal fin s  was racordad. Tha rasu lts  wara 
analysad by tha Spaarman rank corralatlon  coafflc lan t.
2, EXPERIMENTS TO INVESTIGATE THE BACTERIA ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
DORSAL FIN FOLLOWING CONTROLLED DAMAGE
Work in othar araas o f  th is  study had suggastad that physical daaaga 
was an Isportant factor In tha aatlo logy o f  dorsal fin  ro t (Chaptsr 
IV). Tha fo llow ing asparlaants wara conductad to furthar Invastlgata 
tha ra latlonsh lp  batwaan daaaga to tha dorsal fin  and tha assoclatad 
bactarls.
2.1. S ixty A tlan tic  aalaon parr with undaaagad doraal fina wara 
randomly salactad from a production lank (Farm 1). Thaaa fish  wars 
raturnad to  aqusrlua fa c l l l t la a  at tha In s titu ía  o f Aquacultura and 
placad in a SOI contslnar with an Intarnsl powar aponga f l l t a r  




Th« w «t «r  wa« da-chlorlnatad « « I n «  aupply. At tha and o f tha parlod 
o f  accltaatlaatlon  pura oxytatracycllna waa addad to produca a 
concantratlon In tha contalnar o f  ISOag/l. A fta r Ih tha ftah wara
raaovad and placad In an Idantlcal ayataa with fraah watar, and 
aubaaquantly la ft  In th la ayataa fo r  a furthar thraa daya.
Tha flah wara than Individually raaovad and anaaathat load. Thalr 
doraal fina wara axcorlatad by f lr a t  gripping tha fin  with a bulldog 
c lip  and than dragging It o f f  tha fin  d la ta lly . To produca aodarata 
aroalon o f tha fin  It  waa nacaaaary to rapaat th la procadura tw lea for 
aach flah. Onca axcorlatad tha flah wara randomly dlvldad batwaan two 
301 tanks with sa a ll a i r l i f t  f llta ra .
Concurrantly with tha acc llaa tlaa tlon  o f tha flah. a broth cultura o f a 
CLB wax praparad. Tha doraal fin  o f a flah au ffa rln g  from aavara fin  
ro t waa aaaplad by tha aathod daacrlbad In 1.2. An laolata  o f tha
pradoBlnant CLB waa grown In BOOal of CB fo r  B4h. At tha and o f thla 
parlod a aaapla waa taka froa  thla cultura fo r  aarla l d ilu tion  In 
paptona watar (Figura 3.2.>.
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Figura 3.2. D lagraaaatlc rapraaantatlon o f tha d ilu tion  aathod
uaad In 2. 1.
O .la l o f A, B è C wara aach platad out onto thraa rap llcata CA plataa 
and tha rasultlng colonisa countad a fta r  flv a  daya Incubation at IBX.
I ll
(lU ttr lil«  > Ntthodi)
Th« ■ «■p i* fo r  o o rU l d ilu tion  woo tokon >■ ooon »  o i l  tho floh  hod 
rocovorod froo  tho onooothotlc. tho root o f tho culturo woo thon oddod 
to  ono o f tho 301 tonko. Tho d llu tlono ond plotlng woo porforood 
Without dolay.
On tha day a fta r  tha axcorlatlon and avary aacond day tharaaftar thraa 
flah wara raaovad from aach tank. Ona floh  from aach tank waa 
aaaplad fo r bactarlo logy and tha doraal f in »  o f  tha othar two wara 
raaovad and flxad  In 10» nautral buffarad fo raa lln  fo r h lato logy. Tha 
bactarlo log lca l aaapllng Involvad raaovlng tha ap ltha llua and 
aaaoclatad tlaaua fro o  tha fin  with a a ta r lla  acalpal and auapandlng 
It  in 2.5ol o f  paptona watar. Thla auapanalon waa v lgoroualy agltatad 
fo r 30 aaconda and than 0.1 a l waa aproad ovar aach o f two CA pUtaa. 
Thaaa pU taa wara Incubatad at 15*C and tha raau ltlng colonlaa countad 
a fta r  aavan to tan daya, dapandlng on growth. Both tha to ta l nuabar 
o f  cfu and tha nuabar o f CLB cfu wara racordad. Tha CLB cfu wara 
Idantlflad  by colony charactarlatlca. Tha flxad  flna wara procaaaad 
fo r  h lato logy In tha atandard faahlon and tha raau ltlng aactlona 
atalnad with H B E.
Tha flah wara not fad during tha axparlaant and tha da lly  aaxlaua and 
nlnlaua taaparaturaa wara racordad.
Tha raaulta froa  thla axpariaant auggaatad that furthar Invaatlgatlon 




2.2. Two Idontlcal 1 ■ 0 .5» gloos f lb r «  flow-through tank» woro oot 
up. 140 fU h  with «pporontly undoMgod fin * woro rondoBly ••U ctod  
f r o »  f a r »  I, tank 6, and dlvldad aqually batwaan tha tanka. Tha flah 
wara fad twlca da lly  by hand throughout tha axparl»ant with tha 
axcaptlon o f  tha day bafora and tha day a fta r axcorlatlon. Following 
thraa daya a cc ll»a t la a tlon  tha flah wara nattad out in pa ir» and 
anaaathatlaad. Tha flah f r o »  ona tank had tha lr doraal flna
axcorlatad with a flxad parr*» haad (Chaptar IV ) to  alaulata fin  
nipping. Tha flah f r o »  tha othar tank wara handlad In a a l » l la r  
faahlon but tha doraal flna wara not danagad. Tha dally watar 
t#Bp#raturaa wara racordad with a » a x l » u » - » ln l » u »  th a r»o »a ta r.
Flva flah  wara aa»plad f r o »  aach tank on tha day p r io r  to axcorlatlon. 
24h a fta r  axcorlatlon and on a ltarnata daya tharaaftar. Saapllng 
Involvad raaovlng flv a  flah f r o »  tha tank and placing tha» In a claan 
and rlnaad p laatlc  bag f i l ia d  with tha watar fr o »  tha tank. Tha flah 
wara tranaportad to  tha laboratory In thla bag. Onca In tha 
laboratory tha flah war» raaovad and k lllad  with a blow to tha haad. 
Thay wara rlnaad In tha watar f r o »  tha bag and than tha aplthallua 
and aaaoclatad tlaaua wax ra»ovad f r o »  tha doraal f in  with a a ta rlla
acalpal. Thla tlaaua waa auapandad In 5»1 o f a ta r lla  paptona watar
and ag ltatad  vlgoroualy fo r 30 aaconda. Fro» thla auapanalon, 1»1 waa 
raaovad and nlxad with a furthar l » l  o f  paptona watar. Thraa O .la l
a liqu ot» wara raaovad and apraad onto thraa rap llcata  CA p lata» %d)lch
wara Incubatad at 15X (tachnlqua C f r o »  1.8.1.). Tha plataa war» 
Incubatad un til tha colon ia» appaarad to  ba In o p tla u » condition for 
counting, thla t la a  varying dapandlng on tha nuabar o f  colonia»
I l i
(f UUruii I ntthodt)
p rm n t , but u «u «lly  b*tw*«n 7 - IO Hmy. Th« m »b « r  o f CLB *nd t o t « l  
colonUa w  r«cord«d. Th« condltlon o f  th « d o r « « l  f in *  o f th* floh 
wao also rocordod prlor to  saapllng.
Tho raaulta war« taatad fo r  noraa llty  by th » Sh»plro-W ilk» t » » t  <2»r, 
1964) and fo r  h o «o g »n »lty  o f  variane» by th »  Bartlata t » » t .  Slnc» 
only « o » »  o f th » data a »ta  w »r » n o r »a lly  d l»tr lb u t»d  and th »r »  w»ra 
hlghly a lgn lflcan t d l f f » r »n c »a  b »tw »»n  th » variane»», n on -para»»trlc  
t » » t »  w »r »  »»p loyad. Th» d l f f » r »n e »a  b »tw »»n  th » non-CLB efu <1.». 
to ta l efu-CLB efu ) f r o »  th » »iccorla t»d  and control f i»h  umrm co»par»d  
by th » Mann-Whltn»y U t » » t .  Th» CLB efu f r o «  th » »K corlat»d  flah  and 
tha non-CLB efu fr o »  both th » »x co rta t»d  and control flah w »r» 
analyaad by th » Kurakal-W alll» t » » t .  Wh»n a a ta tla t lca lly  a lgn lflcan t 
d l f f » r »n c »  (p < 0.05) wa» d » t »c t »d  by th » Kurakal-Walll» t » » t  th» 
d l f f » r »n c »  b»tw »»n  p a lr » waa t » » t » d  by Dunn'a B u ltlp l» coBparlaon» 
procadur» (Zar, 1964).
2.3. A alMllar »xparlBant wa» conduct»d to obtaln furth»r lnfor«atlon. 
Th« « »P «n « «n l w«« th« « « « «  In «v «ry  r««p «c t ««c «p l th« fl«h  w«r« 
««■p l«d  «v «ry  2«h. Th« « «■ «  d «t«  w«« r«cord«d In «n ld«ntlc«l ««nn«r.
I l i
(N«ttrUIt t ntthodt)
3. SUSCEPTIBILITY OF Smimo mmlmr L. PARR WITH DORSAL FIN ROT TO AN 
AmroMonmm mmlmonicltim BATH CHALLENGE
An « p « r l « . n t  w.> conduct«<J to  th . • u .c .p t lb ll lty  o f f l .h
wlth und.»«g»<) f in »  «nd fU h  wlth d o r « « l  tir, rot to ■ bdth ch.llongo 
wlth A .ro »on M  mtlmonicldm. Th. « t r . ln  o f A u lm on tc ld a  « id
ln fo r . .t lo n  rog.rd lng I t .  n .tu r .  « id  pathogm lclty  wa. p rov ld «) by 
Dr V.B.Inglla. Th. b a c t .r l .  ( l d « i t l f l . d  . .  FCC> w ..  t.kan . .  .  prlaary 
laolata  f r o .  .  d U . . . . d  flah. T h l. la o U t .  wa. grown fo r 2Ah In
12.S.1 o f b r.ln  ho .rt In fu .lon  broth fBHIB Oxold Lld). Th. r .au ltln g  
cultura wa. dlvldad Into tw an ty-flva  aliquota, to  aach o f whlch two 
drop, o f  g lyca ro l uara addad. Thay wara froian at -20-C fo r 2*h and 
than pUcad In llquld nltrogan. Thua a atora o f Idantlcal cu ltu ra , uaa 
producAd.
3.1. Mina black polythana bina u lth  nattlng covar, wara praparad. 
Each bln waa auppllad wlth a atandard aquarlua haatar-tharaoatat. 
aaratlon v ia  an a lr  atona and a powar aponga f l l t a r  (Aquaclaar 2*01) 
f lt ta d  wlth a apray bar.
In ordar to taat tha ayataa tha bina wara f l l la d  wlth SOI o f watar 
« .d  th . t . . p . r . t u r .  ad ju a t« ! to IB-C <t 0.5-C). One. th . t . . p . r . t u r .  
had atablllaad tha a la c tr lc lty  waa turnad o f f  and tha bina aaptlad.
Tha flah wara obtalnad from  fa r »  1, whara a atrlngant dlaaaaa 
■on ltorlng policy had producad no avldanca o f A.mmlmoniclda In tha 




wlth .p p .r .n U y  und.m .g«i f in .  «nd 180 wlth . . v . r .  d o r . . l  fin  ro t. 
On r.tu rn  to th . l .b o r .to ry  th . b ln . w .r . r . - f l U « l  wlth d .-  
ch lo r ln .t.d  . . I n .  w . t . r  «nd th . . . r . t lo n  tu m «l on. Th. f l .h  w .r .  
r « .d o « ly  d lv ld * l . «o n g  th . b ln . u n tll ..eh  bln c o n t.ln « ! tw .nty f l . h  
wlth u n d .».g .d  d o r . . l  f in .  « id  tw .nty f l .h  wlth d o r . . l  fin  rot. Th . 
t . . p . r . t u r .  o f th . f a r .  w .t .r  h.d b ..n  5.5-C .nd th . t . . p . r . t u r .  o f 
th . w .t .r  in th . .< ,u .r lu . 6.5-C. A f t . r  2th, th . f l l t . r .  w .r . .w lt c h « l  
on c .u .ln g  .  r i . .  In t . .p . r . t u r . .  A ft .r  .  furthor 2*h th . h . . t . r .  
w .r . .w ltc h » ! on t.k ln g  th . t . . p . r . t u r .  up to 16X. Th. broth 
cuU ur«« w «r« add«d th «  fo llow lng day.
To p r.p o r. th . broth cu ltu r. on . o f th . fro z «-  0.5.1 . l lq u o t .  wa. 
thawad and .d d « l to  10.1 o f BHIB. Th l. wa. ln cu b .t«l at 22"C fo r  2*h 
In a ah.klng Incubator and th « i  add «l to 400.1 o f BHIB. Th l. aacond 
cultura waa lncubat«d fo r  a furthar 24h.
A itar agitation , a « « « p ia  waa takan froa  tha fin a l cultura and tha 
op tica l danalty dataralnad at 610na In a LKB Blochroaa Ultraapac II. 
With tha aid o f th la «aaauraaant «nd a «tandard curva obtalnad froa  
tha Aquatic Vaccina Onlt, Unlvaralty o f S tir lin g  (Appandlx II>, tha 
■pproxlnata nuabar o f c fu / «l waa «atlaatad, Thua tha voluaa o f 
culture raqulrad to  produca 5 -10-, SMO* and S -IO - cfu/al In tha SOI 
bina waa calculatad. At tha aaaa t laa  aa tha aaapla waa raaovad fo r 
«aaauraaant o f tha optica l danalty anothar aaapla waa takan fo r  
« « r i a l  dilution and piata counta. ThU «aapla waa dllu tad aa 
daacrlbad In Figura 3.3. Tha bina war« randomly «aalgnad a 
concantratlon to produca thraa rapUcataa o f ««eh  lavai o f  challanga.
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F lgur» 3.3. T h r«« r «p U c « t «  TSA pU tM  « r »  InoeuUtAd f r o »  MCh
or A, B and C. T h »»«  p ia ta » war» Incubatad fo r  « ih  
and than tha colonia» war» countad. Thu» an 
Indlcatlon o f  th » In lt la l concantratlon o f v lab l» 
A.tmJmonlclds wlthln th » bina waa obtalnad.
Th» avara*» da ll/  taaparaturaa war» racordad In th » bina. Th» 
B orta lltlaa  war» raaovad tw lc » dally  whar» nacaaaary and »»eh  waa 
aaaplad f r o »  th » kldnay and th » doraal fin  orto  TSA. Th» kldnay waa 
aaaplad wlth a » t a r l i »  loop. Tha doraal fin  waa aaaplad by flra t  
» » » r in g  th » au rfac» wlth a rad hot acalpal and than Introduclng a 
»ta r ila  loop Into tha tlaaua Inaadlataly adjacant to th » baa» o f  th » 
fin. Th» raau ltlng p ia ta » war» ratalnad fo r  two waaka and any 
avldanca o f A.aaJaonlcld» racordad. A.mmlmontcìdo waa Idan tlflad  by 
tha colony charactarla tlc » and th » praaanc» o f  d l f fu a lb l»  brown 
plgaant.
In an attaapt to  aalntaln th » watar quality  In th » bina a 50» watar 
changa waa carrtad out »wary two daya a fta r Introduction o f  th » 
cultura and tha fl lta ra  wara claanad In running watar (approalaataly 
60X ) during th » aacond watar changa.
m
(NttiMtll t Ktthodll
Th« T M u ll»  f r o »  3.1. produc«! d l f f « r «n t  r a t « »  o f apoc lflc  • o r ta l l t lo «  
■t tho d lffo ro n t lovoU  o f  chollongo. Howovor In Iho tanka axpoaad to 
tha lowaat challanga thara waa a high proportion o f » o r ta l l t la a  fr o »  
which A.tmlMonicJda waa not racovarad. To furthar Invaatlgata thla 
araa o f tha challanga. anothar axparlaant waa conductad.
3.2. Thla axparlaant waa conductad In a a l » l la r  »annar to 3.1. On 
thla occaalon thraa bina wara uaad, aach containing twanty flah with 
noraal fin a  and twanty with aavara doraal fin  rot. Tha flah  wara 
obtalnad f r o »  tha aa»a aourca and Introducad and a cc ll»a tlaad  In a 
a la lla r  »annar. A broth cultura waa aat up and tha concantratlon 
aatlaatad by tha op tica l danalty. Su fflc lan t broth waa addad to  tha 
bina to produca an aatlaatad challanga o f 9«10 ‘ c fu / »l and a piata 
count waa conductad to  aatlaata  tha challanga doaa »o ra  accurataly. 
Xh« »o r t a l l t la a  wara aaaplad In an Idantlcal faahlon. In an attaapt 
to  pravant datarloratlon  In tha watar quality  50 » watar changaa wara 
conductad avary day and tha fl lta ra  wara claanad avary aacond day.
RESULTS
1. BACTERIA ASSOCIATED WITH NATURALLY OCCURRING DORSAL FIN ROT IN 
S^Jjio MMlmr L. PARR
l. l .  Evaluation o f throa aaapUng mathoda.
Tha only tachnlqua that producad an accaptabla raault waa tha dlract 
plating out o f O .la l o f  tha orig ina l aolutlon ( I . l . l . ) .  Tha apraadar 
d llu tlona did not tranafar many bactarla and with tha dlract drop 
tachnlqua tha alowar growing bactarla wara ovargrown bafora thay 
could ba aaa lly  countad. A raflnamant o f tha flra t  tachnlqua waa uaad 
fo r  1.2.
1.2, Invaatlgatlon Into bactarlal populatlona aaaoclatad with
doraal fin  rot.
Tha bac iarla  racovarad from tha alK aampllng dataa wara prallm lnarlly 
Idan tlflad  according to  tha raaulta o f Gram, oxldaaa, catalaaa, m otility 
and O-F taata <Tabla 3.3.). Tha numbar o f  colonlaa from aach bactarlal 
group waa calculatad fo r aach plata. Tha raaulta wara addad to 
produca tha numbar and typa o f bactarla g ro w  at 10*C and 22X for 
aach aampla. Thaaa ramulla ara diaplayad graphically In Flguraa 3.4. 
to 3.7. Tha undamagad fina aamplad producad no mora than 40 colonlaa 




Bact*rt« i«olat»d from tho doroal fin« of
Figuro 3.4. Provlolonol Idon tlficotlon  o f b «ctorU  ond nu«bor o f
cfu fpoo fU h  with doro«l fin  rot fr o «  fo r *  5. Tho 
boctorlo l nuobor ro fo r «  to tho p ro lla ln o ry
idon tiflco tlon  dotollod  In TobU 3.3.
I l l
(Km u U «)
Figur« 3.9. P rovis ion «! idon tlflca tlon  o f b «c t « r i «  «nd  nuab«r o f 
cfu f r o «  f l«h  with doro«! fin  rot f r o «  f « r »  6. Th« 
b « c t « r l « l  nu«b«r r « f « r «  to  th « p r « l l* ln « r y  




Bacl«n« itolal^d from Ih« dort«! fint 
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'•00 T  «-ctana laolatod from tho doraal fma of 
t¥»o fiah with doraal fm rot. farm 1, 
tank 12. 1/3/68.
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BACTERIA
Figura 3.6. Frovlalonal Idant Iflca tlon  o f b a c t «r la  and nu«bor o f
cfu froa  flah w llh doraal fln  ro t  froa  fara 1. Tha 
bactaria l nuabar rafara to  tha p ra lla lnary
idan tlfiea tlon  datallad ln Tabla 3.B.
-110“
mB«el«n« itolaM  from Iho doraal fin« of
Figur« 3.7. F rov la loo «! ld «n t lf lc « t lo n  o f  b «c t « r l «  and nu»b«r o f
efu  f r o «  f l «h  with d o r « « l  f in  rot f r o «  f « r «  3. Th« 
b « c t « r l « l  nu«b«r r « f « r «  to th « p r « l l « ln « r y  




1.4. Furth«r ch «r*c t«r i«a tton  o f  bacta rU l Is o U t* « .
Of tha twanty two cuUuraa fraaza drlad twanty wara auccaaafully 
ravlvad. Inforaatlon ragardlng tha o r lg ln  o f tha ravlvad culturaa la 
contalnad In Tabi# 3.4.
Idanttty of CLI UoUtof.
InllUl CMltlvation
tlta/tonk doto condition atdlo Toap M* of cc
» m 2 1/3/M fin ret CA I0*C 1278
2 1/4 • • A8Y lO’C 246
3 1/4 • ■ CA 10*C 280
4 1/4 • • CA 10*C 180
S 1/4 • nortol CA lO’C 48
i 1/12 ■ fin rot CA 22*C 20
7 1/4 • M Y 22*C 180
1 2/- 12/4/ia TIA 10*C 281
) 2/- • CA 10*C 180
10 2/- • CA 10*C 9
n 2/- • CA 22*C 87
12 2/- • CA 22*C 49
13 3/17 9/2/19 CA lO’C 1120
U 3/17 10/2/18 CA 10*C 210
1S 8/- 10/3/81 CA 10*C 1326
U S/A21 22/3/88 CA 10*C 1498
17 8/A21 • CA 10*C 88
11 8/A21 • TIA 10*C 88
19 8/11 • CA 10*C 10
20 IcoUnd* 30/3/88 CA 22*C “
* ■ An toeUto obUlnod froa 
Atlonttc ■•laon fora,




Uoltto 10 N* 1 1 2 3 4 1 I 7 1 t to
Oxldoio production 1 - ♦ ♦ ♦
Cotoluo production I « • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ - * ♦
NOa roductlen 1 -
Hat production 1 - -
loUtlnoti production 1 - ♦ - - - - ■ - - -
Storch hirdrolyol« 1 ♦ • ♦ • • ♦ 1 ♦ ♦ ♦
Aotculin hydroWtli 1 ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ - - -
Cotoin hydrolyttl ot 1
t coMln : • 1
101 t * ♦ 0 0 t ♦ 1 “ “ •
201 1 t ♦ • - “ ♦ 1 • " •
tot 1 0 t " “ • • 1 ■ * "
Ability to iworo on 1
diop ogor ot ll*C 1 “ i t t t 1 • * ♦ ♦
Irooth ot : * 1
t*C 1 0 t t 0 t ♦ 1 • t “
10*C 1 0 t t i 0 ♦ 0 • t i
1I*C 1 « * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ - ♦ ♦ ♦
22*C 1 ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ - ♦ ♦ ♦
27*C 1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ - ♦ ♦
37»C 1 “
•rooth in NoCl : * 1
01 1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 1 ♦ ♦ ♦
O.tl 1 ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ 1 « ♦ ♦
If 1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 1 ♦ ♦ *
21 1 ♦ - ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 1 ♦ - -
31 1 ♦ - i " 0 1 * * “ *
Anooroblc grovth 1 ♦ - « i
Utllliotion of : * 1 
llucoot' Acid 1 ♦ .
loo 1 "




LOCtOOO* Acid 1 ♦ • - ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦
loo 1 • ♦
CUrtlt I





Antibiotic tontltlvlty of Cll lioUtoo.
liolato ID M* 1 1 2 3 a s c 7 1 9 10
Sonoîtulû to : • 1
Oxytotrocyclino 1 *** *** 444 444 444 444 1 444
Oxollnlc odd 1 ** *** 444 444 444 444 444 444
Nitrofurantoin *** 444 444 444 444 1 444 444 "
Furotolldono \ « ♦♦♦ 444 444 444 444 1 444 444 a
Aoplcillln 1 *** 444 444 444 444 1 444 444 44
Crythfooycln 1 *** ♦♦♦ 444 444 444 444 1 444 444 44
SulRhafuraxolo 1 ♦ - ‘ • 4 " 444 “
Sulphaoothaxolo 1
b trlMthoprlo 1 ♦ - • 44 • 1 444 ■
TriMthoprlo 1 1 • •
Chloraiphonlcol 1 *** ** - 444 444 444 1




ItoUtt 10 N* 1 11 12 13 14 Ifi 17 11 19 20
Sonoltlvity to ; * 1
Oxytotracycllno 1 ** *** 444 44 444 44 44 44 44 444
Oxollnlc acid 1 ** *** 44 4 444 44 44 44
Nitrofurantoin 1 ** ♦♦ « - 444 - ■ 44 444
furazolldono 1 *** - i 444 1 a 444 a 444
AobUlllln 1 *** ♦♦ “ - 444 - ■ 44 4 444
Crythrooycln 1 *** 444 ♦* 444 44 444 444 44 444
Sulphafurazola ( ♦ ♦
Sulphaoothaxolo I
1 trlMthoprta 1 * ♦ ■
Triaothoprlo 1
Chloraaphonlcol 1 *** *** 444 444 444 44 *♦ 444
Sulphaoothoxatolt 1 « ♦ "
Ctpholorldino 1 ** ♦ 4 “ • 44 “ ■ 444
Zonot of inhibition :444 •> 29m44 •21 « 29m4 •11 - 20m





I lotfti cfu t SE of th# moon, fith 1 Iwloan total cfu l  SE of tho moan, «ah 2.
c o E F
Moan total efu ± SE of tho moan, flah 3. Moan total cfu t  SE of tho moan, fiah 4.
I
A a c 0 I f C O I F
Moan total cfu t SE of tho moan, ftah S.
Piguro  3.9. Tho »oono ond otondord  orroro o f tho  Moon total





In Flgur* 3.9. th* ■•ana and standard arrors o f tha naan to ta l 
bactaria l counta ara rapraaantad graphically. Thara would appaar to 
ba s ign ifican t dlffarancaa batwsan sona o f tha sampling nathods. In 
ordar to Invaatlgata this furthar. a WllcoKon*s tost fo r  natchad palra 
was psrfornad on thasa raaulta. B. C, D, and F vrara not o lgn lfican tly  
d lffaran t, howavar thara waa a highly a lgn iflcan t d lffaranca <T • I ; P 
< 0.002) batwaan tha aadian o f  E and tha othars..
1.9.2. Tha bactarla from naturally occurring dorsal fin  rot wars
monltorad ovar a parlod o f  approxlnataly f lv a  months. Tha numbar o f 
CLB cfu. to ta l cfu, watar tamparatura and fin  condition ara racordad in 
Tablas 3.10 and appondlx I I I  (Tsblas 1ZI.3. and 111.4.) and diaplayad 
graphically In Flguras 3.10.» 3.11.« 3.12. and 3.13.
Tha % fin  remaining was convartad to  tha naan fin  loas in ordar to 
carry out a a ta t is t lc a l analyals.
Spaarmann's rank corralatlon fo r tha data In Appandlx 111 ravaalad only 
ona corralatlon o f  low slgn lflcanca (•> <Tabla 3.10.).
I l l
(RMuUt)
T ab u  3.10.
Tha Spaaraann't rank corraUtlon far tha « a U  froa Appan4ix 111.
r . Fin rtaaining r* Toap'
fttan CLI -0.016 ♦0,090
fitan Total ♦0.113 -0,131
1 CLI -0.200 ♦0.323S
Taae‘ ♦0,239
3S
Q.OS: r . • 0.33S p • 0 .1: r .  • 0.213
CLB cfu as %  of the total cfu plotted 
10*1 against the mean daily temperature
20 40 60 60
CLB efu at a % of total
F lfura 3.10. CUB cfu aa a parcantaga o f tha to ta l c fu  plottaO 
againat tha aaan da lly  taeparatura. Spaaraan rank 
corra lation  coa fflc lan t, a lgn lflcant at P • 0.1. Tha 
Una rapraaanta tha tha baat f i t  ragraaalon by tha 
laaat aquaraa aathod.
Ill
Mean total cfu for each fish sampled
Day« from 1/11/SO
F igu r« 3.11- Th« B ««n to ta l cfu» fo r  «ach flah «aaplod.
Mean CLB cfu for each fish sampled
F igu r« 3.12. Th« ««an  CLB cfu, fo r  «ach flah «a «p l«d .
Ill
(Knüllt)
Mean CLB cfu as %  of the mean total cfu 
for each fish sampled




2. EXPERIMENTS TO INVESTIGATE THE BACTERIA ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
DORSAL FIN FOLLOWING CONTROLLED DAMAGE
2.1. Th« p u t*  d ilu tion nothod M tlaa tod  that thara wara 2.04 >■ 10* 
cfu/Bl In tha broth eultura. SOOal o f  thla cultura wara addad to  tha 
351 aquarlua, tharafora tha fiah wara axpoaad to 2.91 ■ 10* cfu/al. 
Tha avaraga dally  taaparatura fo r  tha duration o f  tha axparlaant waa
13*C.
Croaa and h la to log lca l axaalnatlon o f tha flna ravaalad that ap ltha lla l 
In tagr lty  waa aoatly  ra-aatabllahad within two daya a fta r  tha 
axcorlatlon, but tha flna did not appaar groaaly noraal until fourtaan 
daya a fta r  axcorlatlon. Thara waa no datactabla dlffaranca batwaan 
tha fln a  o f tha flah challangad with CLB and thoaa In tha control tank
(Day o f axcorla tlon ) Oroaa -  Tha flna had Irragular rough 
gapa batwaan tha raya, with taga o f  looaa tlaaua. Soaa of 
tha raya wara axpoaad.
Hiato* “  Thara waa axtanalva ap ltha lla l daaaga with 
coaplata abaanca o f aplthallua ovar tha aa jo r lty  o f tha 
aactlona.
Oroaa -  Thara wara a t l l l  axpoaad fin  raya with gapa In tha 
tlaaua batwaan thaa, howavar tha daaagad tiaaua now 
appaarad aora aaooth and roundad than rough.
Hiato* -  Tha ap lthallua waa only abaant froa  a faw araaa, 
but appaarad th in  and attanuatad In aay araaa.
Groaa -  Thara waa no avldanca o f  axpoaad fin  raya and a ll
•II4>
Ill
(Rm u IU )
th* t l«s u «  now appoarod aaooth and roundad.
Hiato* -  Tha ap ithallua and othar fin  tiaauaa wara 
apparantly noraal.
DAY 6 : Oroaa -  Tha fin a  wara a la lla r  to  DAY 4 howavar thara was
aoaa thlckanlng at tha adgaa o f  tha tlaaua dafacta.
Hiato* -  At DAY 4.
DAY 6 i Tha tlaaua dafacta wara anallar and thara waa laaa 
thlckanlng o f tha aurroundlng tiaaua. but aoaa o f tha fin  
raya wara a lig h t ly  diatortad.
Hiato* -  Ona o f tha flah froa  tha challangad tank had an 
araa o f fin  w ith no aplthallua, thla aay hava baan a 
procaaalng a r t ifa c t .
DAY 10 A 12 i Oroaa "  No a ign lflcan t changaa fro a  DAY 6 wara 
datactad.
Hiato* -  No abnoraalltlaa wara datactad on h la to log lca l 
axaalnatlon o f any o f tha fina a fta r  DAY 6.
DAY 14 s Oroaa -  A ll tha fina  appaarad noraal at thla ataga.
Tha aaan CLB cfu, non-CLB cfu and tha to ta l cfu  ara praaantad 
graphically In Figura 3.14.

I l l(Nlul«<l
2.!, O ro .. . « . » ln . t l o n  o f  th . f in .  r . y . . l . d  th .t  th . . r c lo n  o f  th . 
„ c o r l . t « i  f in .  w . .  . 0.1 n o t l c « b l .  by th . th ird  d .y . f t . r  . .c o ru t lo n , 
T h .r. w . .  . « .  th lck «iln g  o f  th . fin  t l . . u .  not.d f r o .  d.y S which 
b .c .B . . o r .  obvlou . on day 7 .nd .u b .«q u « it ly  .u b .ld « l.  By d .y  11 
th . only d . t . c t .b l .  d . . . g .  W ..  l l . l t « l  to .In o r  iM lo n . on on. fl.h . 
On th . control f l .h  th . only d . . . g .  n o t « l w ..  . o . .  . l i d  .ro .lo n  
, f f . c t ln g  two f l .h  on d .y  7, o th .rw U . no . b n o r . . l l t l . .  w .r . d . t . c t « !  
on th . f in .  o f th . con trol fl.h .
Th. . . . n  CLB cfu .nd th . non-CLB cfu r .c o v .r .d  during . x p . r l . « i t  2.2. 
. r .  d l.p ln y « ! graph ically In Flguraa 3.19. 3.16. and 3.17.
On. a x co r la t« ! flah on day 11 produce! a . .a n  o f 23 CLB cfu and 
121.33 non-CLB cfu. T h l. wa. a hlgh.r nu .b .r o f both typa. o f colony 
than racova r«! f r o .  any o th .r  f l .h  on day 7. 9, or 11.




Mean CLB and non - CLB cfu ± SEM 
2 0 0 1  for five control fish on each sample day
A control CLB 
control non*CLB
1  . .
• i v
' I i*t '~ V  ■ t  I
0 1 2 3  4 5 6  7 6  6 1 0 1 1 1 2
Sampt« day
Mean CLB and non • CLB cfu ± SEM for five
Flgura 3.IS. Tha mmmn I SEM CLl cfu and non-CLB cfu, froa  tha flva  
control and fiva  aacorlatad flah aaaplad on aach 
occaalon <2.2.1. Tha f lr a t  aaspla (DAY 0 ) waa lakan 
le ea d U ta ly  prior to aacorlatlon.




I t  would appoor thot tha noo-CLB cfu o f tha axcorlatad flna waa 
d lffa ran t f r o «  tha controls prior to  axcorlatlon and apart f r o «  tha 
f i r s t  day a fta r  axcorlatlon raaainad hlghar un til tha and o f tha 
axparlaant.
Tha CLB cfu fo r  tha control fish  ahowad l l t t la  variation. Thara waa 
an apparant rlaa In tha CLB cfu on tha axcorlatad flna paaklng at day
3. Both tha control and axcorlatad to ta l -  CLB cfu  *#ara hlghar for 
tha f i r s t  flva  days o f  tha axparlaant and tharaaftar wara lowar.
2.3. Both tha groaa abnoraalltlaa and tha bactarla l populations 
producad a lass obvious pattam  In th is axparlaant coaparad to  2.2. 
Thara wara thraa Idan tlflab la  foras o f daaaga. Erosion was typ lflad  
by ganarallaad roughanlng and loss o f parlpharal tlaaua. Thlckanlng 
waa obvious but conflnad to  tha daaagad araaa. Tha third fo ra  o f
daaaga waa sp litt in g , this waa tha saparatlon or sp litt in g  o f tha 
tlaaua batwaan tha f in  rays not nacaaaarlly associatad with obvious 
tlaaua loaa. This waa a la lla r  to  tha changaa daacrlbad as aoaa
aroalon and ray s p lit t in g  In chaptar I. Tha gross pathology in tha 
control fins waa conflnad to tha In tara ittan t and IrraguUr 
obaarvatlon o f s lid  aroalon fr o «  tha aacond day a fta r axcorlation 
until tha and o f tha axpartaant. In tha axcorlatad fish , aroalon 
appaarad to ba at i t s  aoat aavara around 9 to  6 days a fta r 
axcorlation and aoaa thlckanlng was apparant on day 3 and 4 
Sp littin g  waa f ir s t  obaarvad in 3 fish  on tha day 7 and waa aaan in 




Mean CLB and non - CLB cfu ± SEM for 





Mean CLB and non • CLB cfu ± SEM for 
five excoriated fish on each sample day
Flgura 3.16. Th« oaon t SEM CLB efu and non*CLB cfu. froa  tho ftvo 
control and f iv o  axcoriatad flah  aaeplad on aach 
occasion <2.3.). Ths f i r s t  ssapls (DAY 0> wsa taksn 





(N iu lt « )
3. SUSCEPTIBILITY OF Smlmo M J «r  L. PARR WITH DORSAL FIN ROT TO AN 
Amroaonss M laon ic id a  BATH CHALLENGE
3.1. Th* resu lts  f r o «  th l* «x p «r l « «n t  « r «  d « t « l l «d  In Appendix III. 
Th« M ajority o f lha fU h  with undaaagad fin  auffarod « l id  paripharal 
•roslon during tha axparl«ant but wara « t i l l  a a «lly  d lffarantla tad 
fr o «  tha fiah  «u ffa r ln g  f r o «  «avara doraal fin  rot.
Tha data f r o «  challangaa which producad au fflc lan t «p a c ific  cu «u latlva 
B orta llt laa  war« analyaad by tha Wllcoxoo'a taat fo r «atchad pair«. 
Howavar two challangaa <l.a. 4.7 “ 10*, bln 5 and 4.7 * 10*, bln 2> 
only producad 8 p a ir « o f raaulta and wara tharafora analyaad with tha 
Mann -  Whltnay U taat. No a lgn lflcan t dlffarancaa war« datactad. Tha 
«p a c ific  cuMulatlva «o r ta l l t la a  ara praaantad graphically In Plguraa




Specific cumulative mortalities from bin 5.
d«ys po«l ch«ll*ng«
F lgu r« 3.21. Specific  cuau latlv« B o r ta llt iM  froa bln 5» In it ia l 
challanga do «« 4.7 ■ 10*. Th« day« r « f « r  to  t l « «  f r o «  
th « in it ia l challanga.
Figura 3.22. Spacific cuaulativa a o r t a l i t i « «  froa bln 0, In it ia l 
challanga do «« 4.7 « 10*. Tha day« ra far to  tla a fro a  




Specific cumulative mortalities from bin 2,
days poet chall«n9»
Figura 3.23. Spactflc cuauU tlva  M orta lltlM  f r o *  bln 2, In it ia l  
challanga doaa 4.7 « 10^. Tha days r s fa r  to  t ls a  fro s  
tha In it ia l challanga.
3.2- Tha raaulta ara datallad  In Appandlx 111. Tha a p a c lflc  cumulativa 
m ertalltlaa wara analyaad by tha Wllcoxon'a taat fo r  aatchad pairs. In 
tha fir s t  rap llcsta  (bln 1) thara was no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffaranca. 
Howavar in bln 2, thara waa a d iffaranca o f  low s ign lftcan ea  bat«#aan 
tha saans o f tha two data aata (P < 0.1>, tha fish  w ith  undaaagad fina 
auffarlng a hlghar spac lflc  cumulativa m ortality. In bln 3 tha fish  
with dorsal fin  ro t auffarad a a lgn lfIcan tly  hlghar sp a c lflc  cumulativa 
m ortality ( f  < 0.002).
Tha rasulta ara diaplayad graph ica lly  in Flguras 3.24., 3.2ft. and 3.26.
Ill
(M fuitt)
Figur« 3.24. Specific  cuBuUtlv« « o r t A l l t l « «  f r o *  bln I, In ltU l 
challang« d o »« 2.8 > 10». Th» day» ra fa r to  tlaa  froB 
tha In it ia l challanga.
F igur« 3.29. Specific  cuBuUtlv« B o r ta l l t lM  froa  bln 2. In it ia l 
challanga doaa 2.8 " 10». Tha daya ra fa r  to  tlaa  froa  
tha In l tU l  challanga.
- I l l -
m
(RMUltt)
ur>dam «o«d  tins 
An rot
d a y *  p o « i  chaltonQo
Figura 3.26. Spaclflc cu au U tlvo  n o r ta l l tU «  froa  bin 3. In it ia l  
challanga doaa 2.6 ■ 10». Tha daya ra far to t la a  f r o «  
tha In it ia l challanga.
CHAPTER 111
BACTERIA ASSOCIATED WITH NATURALLY OCCURRING DORSAL FIN ROT IN 
S^lmo MJar L. PARR
At tha start o f  th is study bsctsrlo logy was consldsrsd to  bs on# o f 
ths «o ra  isportsnt arasa o f  tha Invastigatlon , alnca tha llta ra tu ra  
rapaatadly aada rafaranca to  tha prasanca o f bactarla In association 
with fin  rot (Introduction). Tha ob jactiva  in th is  aras was to  axaalna 
tha organisas praaant on d orsa l fins su ffa rln g  froa  fin  ro t (1.2.). I t  
was laportant to obtain in fo rastion  on as wida a ranga o f  organisas 
as posslbla. Manca tha aa lactlon  o f thraa aadla and two incubation 
taaparaturas. Tryptona Soya Agar (TSA> is s wldaly usad aadla fo r 
tha iso lation  o f frash watar flah pathogans (Frarichs. 1964). 
Cytophaga Agar (CA> (Anackar and Ordal, 1959) is  aultabla fo r tha 
cultura o f CLB and othar organisas raqulrlng d ilu ta  aadia. Rlvar
watar Glucosa Yaast (ROY) has baan found auitabla fo r  tha iso la tion  o f  
aquatic fungi (Aldaraan, 1962). Tha two taaparaturaa (22X  and lO X )
wars aalactad to for tha growth o f organisas suitad to  s ranga o f
taaparaturaa. lO X  was aalactad w ith ragard to  tha potantlal
laportanca o f  paychrophilic organisas, In vlaw o f both tha low 
taaparstura on tha fa ra a  (OX to approxlastaly 16X ) and tha 
s ia i la r it y  batwaan F.pmycñrx>philum in factions and dorsal fin  rot 
(Introduction). Tha raau lta  froa  tha thraa aadia wars poolad in ordar
Ill
(Oitcutilon)
to provld* •  q u o llto t lv *  Indication o f  tho bactarla l population* 
praaant.
Nuaaroua othar cu ltu ra l option* im.g. anaaroblc cu ltura) war* axcludad 
at thla ataga fo r  practica l raaaona. Howavar tha lr Inclualon at a 
latar ataga, I f  appropriata, waa not rulad out.
It waa obvloualy Important to aampl* not only dlaaaaad but alao 
haalthy fina In ordar to  d lffa ra n t la t*  batwaan normal comaanaal* and 
organlaaa a p a c lflc a lly  aaaoclatad with dlaaaaad fin *. Tha raaultant 
bactarlal lao lataa  had to ba analyaad within a f in ita  t la a  or thay 
bacaa* ovargrown or Inactlva. Tharafor* th * braadth o f  th* atudy was 
llmltad by p ra c tica l conatralnta. Within thaaa conatraln t* It wa* 
conaldarad nacaaaary to  aaapl* mora than on* haalthy and daaagad 
flah, whara poaalbla, thua providing an Indication o f  tha bactarla 
aaaoclatad with th * population rathar than Individual flah. Tha 
tachnlqu* aalactad analyaad two pool* o f  fin  tlaaua. on* froa  two 
undaaagad flah and on* froa  two with doraal fin  rot.
Th* ROY fa llad  to  produca conalatant fungal growth froa  th* aampla*. 
Thla la conalatant w ith  tha opinion o f  Bullock and Conroy (1971) that 
fungi aay ba aacondary Invadar* o f  fin  rot laalona but do not play a 
p rlaa rlly  pathoganlc r o l*  (Chaptar IV).
Thar* war* vary faw bactarla laolatad froa  th * undaaagad flna. Thoa* 
that war* laolatad followad no datactabl* pattam  and war* probably a
Ill
(Oltcwttlon)
r » f l .c t lo n  o f  th . b . c t . r l . l  « I c r o f lo r .  o f  th . h oo t. onvlronM nt (Snow 
■nd B «rd . 1939; Horoloy. 1973; A««nd. 1983).
Th« p r «d o »ln «n t  b « c t « r U l  typ « cultured f r o «  th « d l « « « « « d  f in «  w «r «  
p In «v a r y  c « « « .  T h «« «  war« «o ra  nuMroua on th « CA (Tabla 3 .*.)
p la t « «  and at lowar ta.paraturaa. Tha prado.lnanca o f  CU  ra fla cta  
tha publlahad opinion o f »any author« (Introduction, Tabla 3.1.).
A phanotyplc «x a .ln a tlon  o f  tha CLB laolatad waa conductad to  
dataralna th a lr  ra latlonahlp to racognlaad o rg a n !« » «  or tha praaanca 
o f any othar pattam . Slnca tha baciarla  war« laolatad ovar a thraa 
aumth parlod and It waa not poaalbla to  analyaa than la » «d la t « ly ,  thay 
war« f r a « * «  drlad fo r  atoraga (1.3.). Ralchanbach (1989a) ravlawad tha 
atoraga o f  CLB and auggaata « «v a ra l »«thoda. Fraaia drying waa
aalactad alnca It provldad coovanlant long t a r «  atoraga and waa tha 
■athod uaad by tha National Collactlon  o f Marina Bactarla (NCMB) and 
th« A * « r lc «n  Typ« Cultur« Collection  tATCC).
Tha phanotyplc taata (1.3.) war« «a la c iad  to  a llow  co »p «r l«on  with 
atudlaa on othar CU. Thay war« not prim arily choaan to a llow  
c la a a lflca tlon  o f tha o rg a n !» « « ,  alnca tha t « «o n o «y  o f th la group waa 
tha aubjwct o f conaldarabla dabata during tha atudy. Tha publication 
o f Voluaa I I I  o f Bargay'a Syataaatlc Bactarlology In 1989 c la r lf la d  
thU  « r « «  but further *#orlc le  « t i l l  required.
It  la nacaaaary to  conaldar tha currant taxonoalc atructura In o rd »r  




3.27. rapr^M nts th « current t«xonoBlc «ta tu a  o f tha CLB which hava 
boon ««aoc la tad  with flah d ia « « « « « .  Tha C y io p h f l—, a o ««  
FumobmctTium  and probably both Cépnocytoph»gm and Sphingoòmcfrium  
conatltu ta on« o f tha tan main branch«« o f tha Eubactarial
phyloganatlc tra «. Aa auch thay ahould probably ba ragardad aa a 
««para ta  phylua (Woaaa, Stackabrandt. Walaburg, Paatar, Madigan. Fowlar, 
Hahn, Blanz. Cupta, Naalaon and Fox, 1964«; Woaaa, Walaburg. Paatar, 
Tannar, Krlag, Koopa, Harm« and Stackabrandt, 1984b> Thla group o f  CLB 
ara not ra latad to L y ^ ob ec tT  or to tha Myxobmctmn. Foraarly  tha 
ta ra « 'ayxobactarla ' or 'ayxobactarla l pathogana* war« wldaly uaad to 
daacrlba tha CLB laolatad froa  flah (Robarta 1969). M*^Curdy (1974) 
daflnad tha N y xobM ctTU l—  aa containing only bactarla producing 
fru it in g  bodlaa and having a 0-^ C ra tio  o f 67-71 aol%. Thaaa 
organlaaa ara pradoalnantly I f  not axclualvaly ta rraatrla l. Tharafora 
tha taraa 'ayxobactarla ' or 'ayxobactarla l' ara no longar appropriata 
daacriptlon o f  bactarla aaaociatad with flah  dlaaaaa (Holt • (  aJ, In 
praaa).
Tha CLB ara abundant and widaly dlatrlbutad In tha natural 
anvlronaant. Daapita thalr algnlficanca, thalr taxonomy la  « t i l l  
la rga ly  un-raaolvad. Although racant molacular taxonomic atudlaa hava 
alucldatad «orna aapacta (Ralchanbach, 1969«) a mora comprahanalva 
atudy 1« a t m  nacaaaary. It  haa boon auggaatad that c laaa lflea tlon  
baaad on molacular taxonomy and furthar atudlaa to Idantlfy 
d iatlngulahlng phanotyplc charactarlatlca ara raqulrad. Tha praaant 
taxonomy 1« not nacaaaarlly baaad on tha optimum or «van aultabla 














SPECIES F. BgritimiM* *
F. pgychrophiiyt* ♦
lENUS FicrpgciiU  ♦
«EMUS FU xith rix  ♦
6ENUS Spgrocytophgg^
SENUS Cht Unophsgt




F.piiCiCidS* ♦ ■ Uncartain affiliation
* ■ Ittlieatod a« a fiih pathogon
Cyrrant taxoneay of bacttrla ralattd to CLI
FAMILY iscttriodiCMg - Anatroblc only in tho hyoan gwt
•ENOS Sgproifiin • Serov ohapod
rgxgodsctgr • Iricb rod colonioo (not yot officially 
propotod)
MiJimroggnbscUf - Shoathod
Ft-lift • Anaorobic (not yot officially propotod)
ORDER LyiPdurUrgJgg - Coloniot croao, pink or yollov brovn ofton 
prodwclng a diffutlblo pipoont
$gggi4tgglgg • Typically oylticollod filaoontt
Flgur« 3.27. Current toxonoay o f Cytophogo-liko Ddctorio <CLB)
related boctorla (Proa Bargoy*« Syotoa«
U c iT io lo g y ,  Vol 1. 19S4 and Vol I I I .  1969)..
m
(O ltCM tlon )
Th« distinguishing ch srsc ts r ls tlcs  o f ths tsxo lls tsd  in Flgurs 3.27. 
srs ss f o l l o w  (fro a  Rslchsnbsch 1969s 6 b> :
ORDER -  Cytoph»gml»m
Thsss bsctsrls  srs rods or f l ls a s n ts  producing ysllow, orsngs or rsd 
c s l l  bound plgasnt. Thsy srs ssrob lc or fs cu lts t lv s  snssroblc chsao- 
orgsnotrophs with s ra tio  o f  30-66aol%. Any a o t l l l t y  Is conflnsd
to  g lid in g  which only occurs undar csrtsln  snvlronasntsl conditions 
and whsn ths bsctsrls  srs In contact with s so lid  surfscs.
Ths Cytophmgml—  s rs  consldsrsd to contain two c lo ss ly  rs lstsd  
fs a l l ls s  C/top/idg-scsss and F isvobsctsriscss*
FAMILY - Cytophmgmc*m0
Thsas rods which asy bs long and flsK lb ls  srs found frs s  liv in g  In 
asny ts r r s s tr ls l and aquatic snvlronasnts. Many hsvs ths a b ility  to 
dsgrsds b lo 'a scroao lscu lss  Ilka gs ls t ln  and starch. Thslr 0-fC ra tio  
la a o s tly  In ths rsngs 30-45aol%
OENUS ~ Cytophmgm
Msabsra o f  th ls hstsrogsnsous gsnus hsvs a OtC contsnt ovar ths fu ll 
C/topAsgscsss ranga o f 30-49aol%. Soas o f thsa contalo flsxlrubsn 
plgasnts. Thsss ars a varla ty  o f  p lgasnts found Irrsgu larly  
d lstrlbu tsd through ths CLB group o f organlaas. Thsy can bs 
Idan tlflad  by thalr ch aractarlstlc  ravaralbla changa froa  yallow-*orango 
to  v lo la t-rad  or purpla*bro«m In ths prsaancs o f  KOH.
m
(Dltcuffion)
Th* •b l l l ty  o f  Cytophag» to  dogrodo b lo - « «c r o «o l«c u lo »  hoo boon uood 
to  d lffo ron tlo to  thoo fr o *  tho FJojfiboctor (Loodbottor 1974a k b). 
Othor c r lto r la  hovo boon ouggootod o.g. Rolchonbach, Bohrona and Hlrach 
(1901) auggoatod a otratogy baaod on b lo -*a cro «o lo cu lo  dogradatlon, 
morphology and 0+C ratloo. Bornardot and Grlmont (1969) and
Rolchonbach (1909a) hava auggoatod rovortlng to  tho oarllor taxonomic 
too l o f co llu looo  and agar dogradatlon, although thoao phonotyplc 
charactorlatlca roou lt In a la rgo ly  a r t i f ic ia l  c laaa lflcatlon .
D lfforon tla tlon  o f  Cytophaga and Flavobaetarium  la  alao baaod on a 
dubloua taxonomic c r lto r la  aa tha Cytophaga-Floxlbactar complox aro 
aald to bo m otllo by g ild in g  and tho Flavobactarium  non-motllo. 
Probloma arloa  bocauoo g lid in g  m otility  la Influoncod by many 
onvlronmontal paramotoroi Including nutrlont concantratlon and tha ago 
o f  tho colony. Apparontly ro lU b lo  tochnlquoa fo r  obaorvlng thlo form 
o f m o tility  havo boon roportod (Lautrop, 1965; Parry, 1973; Rolchonbach 
and Dworklng 1901) but orrora havo at i l l  occurrad (Ralchonbach, 1909a).
GENUS -  Capnocytophaga
Thoao organloma havo only boon found In tho o ra l cav ity  o f humana.
GENUS -  F laxibacta r
Thla laolatod ganua la probably not a f f l l la to d  to  tho Cytophagacaaa 
and may Juatlfy a family o f  Ita  own, Earliar atudloo uaod tho ahapo 
o f  FlaKibaetmr aa a major taxonomic charactorlatlc, but havo olnco boon 
found to  bo unrolUblo (Rolchonbach, 1969a). Typ ica lly  thla gonua 




th* colony. Thoy ofton  bogln as long vsry a g lls  ca lls  avantually 
bscoBlng short non-aotils coccold rods In old culturas.
Thay nay contain flaxlruban plgaants and hava a 0+C ra tio  o f 
37'47aol%. Although ca llu losa and agar ara not dacoaposad ch ltln  and 
atarch oftan  ara.
GENERA -  M icrom ciìlé  
F l »x i  tftrix  
Sporocytophéga 
Chitinophagé
MicromciUm, FJajritArlJf and Chitinophag* ara a lso  ganars o f uncartaln 
s f f l lU t lo n .  Both M icrom cllJ» and F lé x ith r ix  ara vary s la lla r  to 
F lm x lb x c fr  but ara marina organisas raqulrlng at laast half strsngth 
saa watar fo r  growth. F lm xith rlx  la dlstlnguUhad by its  production o f 
Shaaths. SporocytophBgx and Chitinophxgó which both havs a O+C ra tio  
o f 36aol%, produca alcrocyst rastlng stagas. Thasa two organlsas ara 
d iffa ran tla tad  by ChitinophxgF'm a b ility  to  d lgast chltln.
FAMILY -  FJmyobsctxrlxcwm» (Holaas, Owan and M'Maakln, 1904)
Thaaa aarobic rods o f variabla langth produca yallow/oranga or pala 
colonlaa. Most ara fraa liv in g  ta rra s tr la l or aquatic bactarla which 
ara oftan  Incapabla o f d lgaatlng starch, agar or othar high aolacular 
walght compounds. As alraady dlscussad thay ara primarily 
d lffs rsn tla tad  from tha Cytophmgxc»x0 by thalr lack o f g ild ing 
m otility . Soma ara vary sim ilar to  tha C/topAAgacsa* In a l l  raapacts
I l l
(DiteU ff ion)
•xc«p t « o t l l l t y ,  w h ll* othors mrm d lM la l la r  «nd aro probably not part 
o f  tha CLB. Thara la at praaant conaldarabla ovarlap batwaan tha 
FJsvot>mcfrium, FJmxibsctmr and MicromciUm. Thia aay bava raaultad 
from tha uaa o f  g lid in g  a o t l l l t y  aa a aajor taxonoalc charactarlatlc. 
howavar thara la Inau fflclant In foraatlon  to conaldar ra*
c laaa lf Icatlon. Subaaquant work aay divida tha baciarla along 
d lffa ran t llnaa. fo r  axaapla, flah  pathogana do not appaar to  ba
cloaaly ralatad to  aaprophytlc baciarla  found In tha aaaa anvlronnant 
and flaxlruban plgaanta ara coaaon In ta rraa tr la l baciarla but not In 
aquatic varlatlaa.
Tha bactarla laolatad In thla atudy. I f  c laaa lflad  according to  g lid in g  
• o t l l l t y  and dagradatlon o f  blo-aacroaolacu laa aay ba conaldarad to 
fa l l  Into tha groupa llatad In Tabla 3.19.
Tabla 3.19.
P re v if io n fl td an tific ft lo n  b fftd  on a o t i l i t y  and b lo -o fc roao lfcu ltf dagradation.
Ifolata 10 N* Probablo taxonoaic pofition
1 ? F J à ro â é C tê f iy ê
2 C rto p d ê ÿ ê
i f Cyiofiòégé
4 î CytopôéÇ ê
i ? CytcpftéÇê
( C ytcphêgê
7 f F lê v o ô é C té rty Ê
1 F iê x i b é c i ê r
9 F i ê x i b é c t t r
10 F U x ib é C î ê r
n Cytophègê
12 F J t x ià é e
11 C ytcpdégê, poff C. jof^ntonéê
14 Cytopf>49ê
11 T Cytopftêgê
u T C yto p ^ê0 ê
17 C y io p ^ Ç ê
11 Y C y to p f^ g ê
19 Y F U x p ^ c t ê r i i m
20 Y C y to p ô ê ffè
m
(Oitcuttlon)
Swarming on agar waa takan as an Indication o f g lid in g  m otility . This 
la not an In fa lllb ls  mathod mines a faw CLB ara capabla o f  g lid ing but 
not swarming (Parry, 1973). Tha non-motlla Flavobmctmrium ara oftan 
Incapabla o f  dagradlng blo*macromolacuIas, tharafora thara must ba 
soma doubt about c lasa lfy ln g  loolata numbara 1, 7 and 19 aa 
Flmvobmctmrlum mines thay wars non-mot 11a but abla to  dagrada blo- 
macromolaculaa.
With ona axcaptlon tha CLB In this study do not f i t  tha publlshad 
daaerlption o f  any racognlaad or propoaad apaclaa (Appandix IV). Tha 
axcaptlon la that lao la ta  numbar 13 la vary sim ilar to  C.Johnmonmmt an 
organism mantlonad In association with fish  dlsaasa by Chrlstanaan 
(1977). Tha othar CLB from th is  study d lffa r  from F.brmnehiophHu»»x\â 
C.eohimnmri» on tha basis o f  blo-macromolaculas dagradatlon. Thay 
d lffa r  from FJaxibactar m »r it im u » and Fïmvobmctmrium bmiumtinum on tha 
basis o f  n ltra ta  raductlon and m otility.
At this stags, work In othar araas auggastad that CLB might not play a 
s ign ifican t ro la  In tha aa tlo logy  o f tha condition. Tharafora tha 
fraaxa driad Isolatas wars ratalnad but no furthar %#ork to claaaify 
tha laolataa was undartakan.
Work carrlad out concurrantly on tha a ffa c ts  o f damaga on dorsal fins 
<1 b 2 *■ 9/69 -  Chaptar XV, 2.6.) indlcatad that CLB might not always 
ba pradomlnant In dorsal fin  rot. To study th is arms furthar a 
tachnlqua waa raqulrsd which would rasult in a raproduclbla Indication 




In addition to  oxaMlning tha au ltab lllty  o f tha tachnlquoa, thla 
•xpcrluant »U o  c o n flr « «d  th «t  CLB w «r » not InvorU b ly • • • o c u t .d  with 
doroal tin  rot In largo nuabaro. In fact Inau fflc lan t CLB wara 
racovarad tor a ta t la t lc a l analyala.
Tachnlqua A (d lract loop aaapla), aubjactlvaly, appaarad to produca a 
varlabla raoult coaparad to tha othar flva , aoaatlaaa hlghar, 
aoaatlaaa lowar (Tabla 3.12.). Tachnlqua E Involvad hoaoganlaatlon o f 
tha tlaaua and pradlctably producad a a lgn lfIcan tly  hlghar nuabar o f 
cfu than tha othar tochnlquaa. Thla tachnlqua waa. howavar, not 
practica l fo r  au ltlp la  aaaplao undar fla ld  condltlona. Tha nuabar o f 
cfu racovarad wac not a lgn lflcan tly  d lffaran t fo r  B, C. D or F. In 
addition, analyala o f tha »  coa fflc lon t o f  varia tion  and 99» confldanca 
Intorvalo auggaotad that thara waa no JuatlfIcatlon fo r  oalactlng any 
o f  tha tachnlquaa on thaaa grounda.
Tachnlqua B waa not oalactad alnca It waa d if f ic u lt  to  apraad O.Olal 
o f Inoculua avanly ovar a plata. Tachnlqua C waa aalactad ao tha 
practica l aathod o f cholca. Tha lack o f a lgn lflcan t d lffaranca batwaan 
C, B. 0 and F. auggaat that tha aubaaquant raaulta obtalnad ahould not 
hava baan a lgn lflcan tly  altarad by tha portion o f lha aaapla platad 
out or dalaya o f  up to  an hour prior to  plating.
Exparlaant 1.9.2. waa conductad to  furthar Invaatlgata tha d lffa r ln g  
nuabara o f  CLB racovarad In othar parta o f  tha atudy tl.9.1. and 
Chaptar IV). Tha In l tU l  aaaplaa, In Movaabar 19B9, producad low 




•v ld «nc* froa  Ì.2 ., ••va ra i ••ap laa war« takan ovar a ra la tlva ly  abort 
parlod o f  tlaa . to  obtain furthar In foraation. Tha In it ia l four 
•aaplaa a l l  had low nuabara and proportion« o f  CLB. I t  wa« only In 
•aap la « 6 and 7 that CLB wara datactad In larga nuabara rapraaantlng 
tha aa jo r lty  o f tha bactarla praaant. Evan at thla ataga thla waa 
only avldant In aoaa o f tha flah. Tha poaalbla raaaona fo r  tha
dlacrapanclaa batwaan 1.2. and 1.5.1., 1.5.2. and Chaptar IV, 2.5. could 
ba auaaarlaad aa fo llow «:
A. Tha dlacrapancy aay hava raaultad froa  aaapllng arror.
B. Tha bactarla racovarad could hava baan ralatad to tha t laa  of 
yaar.
C. Tha bactarla racovarad could hava baan ralatad to  tha dagraa o f 
fin  daaaga or aoaa othar ««pact o f  tha condition.
D. Tha bactarla racovarad could hava baan ra latad to taaparatura.
A. Tha raaulta fro a  1.5.1. would tand to auggaat that a lgn lflean t
•aapllng arror la unllkaly. Howavar tha aaaplaa froa  1.2. war« poolad, 
tha raaulta ara thara fora  not rapraaantatlva o f  Individual flah. Tha 
poolad raaulta aay hava glvan tha lapraaalon that CLB %rara praaant In 
high nuabara and proportion u n lfora ly  through tha population, whan 
thla waa not tha caaa.
B. Both «Kparlaanta producad high nuabara o f CLB at tha aaaa t laa  
o f  tha yaar. I t  la poaaibla tha count« obtalnad aay ra fla c t tha 
bactaria In tha anvironaant at that particu lar tlaa .
I l l
(Dltcutilon)
C. Analyal« o f th* rosu lto Indlcotod th «t th *r« w «« no obvious
corrsU tion  botwssn th« b sctorU l counts snd ths dsgrss o f gross fin  
dsssgs In Indlvldusl fish. At this stsgs o f  ths study ths working 
hypothssis wss thst dorssl fin  rot wss assoclstsd with b iting by othsr 
fish. I f  th is  wsrs ths csss, ths nusbsr snd proportion o f bsctsrls  on 
ths fin  ssy hsvs bssn rs lstsd  to th# t la s  sines ths Isst sc tlvs  
dassgs to ths fin. This would sssuss thst ths sxtsrnsl sppssrsncs of 
ths fins wss not clossly  rs lstsd  to ths p rox la ity  to ths Isst injury. 
Also thst ths b sctsrls l populstlons incrssssd fo llow ing Injury but 
droppsd bsfors ths gross sppssrancs o f ths fin  rsturnsd to norMsl.
D. Thsrs Is  ths furthsr poss ib ility  thst b sctsrls l colonlsstlon snd 
psthologlcsl chsngss wsrs rs lstsd  to tsapsrsturs. Ths svldsncs 
obtslnsd to  dstsralns ths s ffs e t  o f tsapsrsturs on b sc ts r ls l 
colonisation o f  ths fin s  was lla ltsd  (chsptar I I I ,  2.2. snd 2.3.), 
howsvsr ths corrs lstion  bstwssn % CLB efu  snd tsapsrsturs wss not 
highly s ign ifican t In th is  sxpsrlasnt <P ■ 0.1). Othsr srsss o f ths 
study (chsptsr III, 2.2.. 2.3. snd chsptsr, IV ) suggsstsd thst hssllng 
wss strongly rs lstsd  to  tsapsraturs. In lowsr tsapsrsturss ths 
Isslons hssl slow ly so thsy srs sppsrsnt fo r  longsr s fts r  ths dsasgs. 
In hlghsr tsapsrsturss thsy hssl aors quickly snd thsrsfors any 
v ls lb ls  Isslons srs llk s ly  to bs aors rsesnt. I f  ths bsctsrls dscllns 
rapidly s f t s r  Injury, rsgsrd lsss o f tsapsrsturs, thsrs Is s grsatsr 
poss ib ility  o f  obtaining bsctsrts froa Isslons at hlghsr tsapsrsturss 
sines thsy w i l l  bs aors rsesnt snd th srsfors hsvs aors bsctsrls  
sssoclstsd w ith  thsa. Mors In forastlon wss rsqulrsd to  furthsr 




conduct«^ In an att«Bpt*d  to  provldo « o r *  In foraotlon  rogordlng tho 
changing bactorla l populations on fina  fo llow ing daaaga.
2. EXPERIMENTS TO INVESTIGATE THE BACTERIA ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
DORSAL PIN FOLLOWING CONTROLLED DAMAGE.
Tha f i r a t  axparlaant to Invaatlgata tha bactaria l populatlona on tha 
doraal fln a  fo llow ing axcorlatlon (2.1.) waa a aaa ll p ilo t atudy. It 
waa conductad aa a challanga to obtain aoaa In foraation  ragardlng tha 
pathoganlc a ffa c ta  o f CLB coablnad with daaaga. Thara had baan no 
particu lar pattam  to tha laolataa obtalnad froa  natural outbraaka 
tharafora thara waa no raaaon to aalact any ona lao la ta  aa tha 
challanga atraln (1.4.). I t  la prafarabla to uaa a racantly laolatad 
atraln, alnca In coaaon with othar bactarla (Adaaa. Laachan, Wllaon and 
Horn, 1967), in v jt r o  atoraga can a ffa c t  tha pathoganlclty o f CLB 
(Farguaon at al. 1991). Tha fiah wara prophylactlcally traatad with 
oxytatracyclina in tha hopa that th la would pravant In factlon  in tha 
control flah, thua allow ing a coaparlaon batwaan 'a tarila* and 
challangad daaaga. A parlod o f thraa daya waa allowad fo r tha
an tib io tic  to ba axcratad froa  tha flah, thla t la a  balng aalactad 
a a p lr lca lly  alnca thara waa vary l i t t l a  In foraatlon  on which to baaa a 
daclaion. Tha non-CLB cfu fluctuatad with no particu lar pattam
during tha axparlaant. Tha CLB howavar Incraaaad rap id ly  in both 
populatlona fo llow ing axcorlation. Tha flah axpoaad to  tha bath 
challanga atartad with a highar nuabar o f CLB cfu but tha nuabar on 
tha controla axcaadad tha challangad flah by tha a lxth  day a fta r  




dropped to a background lava i obaarvad In undamagad fina (1.2.>. 
H latology ravaalad that tha ap lth a lla l continuity on tha fin  waa ra- 
aatabllahad aoon a fta r  day 2 In both populatlonai around tha aaaa t laa  
that tha CL8 efu  atartad to dacraaaa. Thara waa aoaa vary a light 
groaa thlckanlng o f tha fina In both populatlona but thla dlaappaarad 
bafora tha and o f tha axparlaant. Nona o f tha flah  davalopad anything 
raaaabllng natural doraal fin  rot.
Aa alraady atatad thla waa a aa a ll p ilo t atudy o f l la lta d  algnlfIcanca. 
Tharafora tha raaulta wara conaldarad aa an Indication, rathar than 
proof o f tronds.
Undar thaaa clrcuaatancaa tha coablnatlon o f a a lngla Injury and tha 
praaanca o f CLB wara not abla to  Induca fin  rot and tharafora tha CLB 
uaad waa unabla to cauaa fin  rot. Daaplta tha prophylactic an tib io tic  
traataant tha control flah davalopad a largar population o f (XB than 
tha challangad flah. Contaalnatlon waa pradlctabla dua to tha 
ublqultoua praaanca o f  CLB In tha anvlronaant (Ralchanbach, 19B9a). 
Thla alght alao Imply that raaldual an tib io tic  did not pravant tha 
aatabllahaant o f bactarla l populatlona.
Tha principia flndlnga from tha follow ing axparlmant (2.2.) wara that 
tha CLB incraaaad fo r  a abort tlma a fta r axcorlatlon and tha non-CLB 
wara hlghar In tha f lr a t  flv a  daya In both control and axcorlatad flah.
Tha numbar o f  CLB waa hlghaat at tha aama tlma aa tha aroalon o f tha 
fin  waa moat notlcaabla In tha population with no corraU tlon  batwaan
i n
(01«cut«lon)
b «c t « rU l nuMbars «nd th « gross psthology In Indlvldusl fish. Thsrs 
wss also soas minor thlcksnlng o f  ths fins again not s ign ifican tly  
rslatsd to ths bactsrls l numbsrs. Ths Incrssssd ssvsrlty  o f ths gross 
sroslon fo r 3 days s f t s r  sxcorlstlon  wss probably dus to ths nscrosla 
and sloughing o f tlssus dsaagad. but not rsaovsd, during tha 
sxcorlatlon. Tha rs lstlonsh lp  bstwssn CLB and ths obssrvsd dsmaga 
agrsas with ths findings from 2.1. i.s. ths b sctsrls l numbsrs appsarsd 
to dacrsasa ones sp lth s lla l continuity was rs-sstsbllshsd. It  would 
appsar that, undsr thssa conditions, ths act o f axcorlstlon only 
b r ls fly  Incraassd ths numbsr o f CLB on ths fins.
Although tha sxcorlatsd flna had a hlghar numbsr o f bactsrla on thsm 
from day 3 onwards thsy also had a hlghsr numbar o f bsctsrla prior to 
sxcorlstlon, Thsrsfors It is not posslbls to sts ts , with any 
confldsncs. that tha hlghar bactsrls l numbars wars dus to  sxcorUtlon. 
In addition, sines ths numbsrs o f non-CLB wars hlghsr In both controls 
and sxcorlatad fish  from bsfors ths tlms o f sxcorlatlon until f lvs  
days s fts r , It Is posslbls that ths pattsm  obssrvsd was dus to  soas 
othsr factor and not ths sxcorlstlon. For sxsmpls ths s trsss  o f 
handling may havs bssn rssponslbls fo r  ths In it ia l hlghsr bsctsrls l 
numbsrs or soma sspsets o f ths tanks snvlronmsnt.
Ons fin s i obssrvstlon was thst ons sxcorlstsd flsh  on day 11 producsd 
mora CLB and non-CLB cfu colonlss thsn any othsr flsh  ssaplsd on days 
7, 9 and 11. I l  wss thought posslbls thst th ls  flsh  slthsr 
raprsssntsd s psrslstsnt In fsctlon or aubssqusnt damags to ths fin.
m
(Dlicuttlon)
It WM consld«r*d approprU t* t<> conduci •  furthor « t a lU r  «xporlaont. 
Th* objoctlvoa w «r* to  obtoln Mor* In fo rM tlon  «bout th« r«p ld  p«ak o f  
CLB. th* InconaUtont raault on day 11 and tha ralatlonahlp batwaan 
axcorlatlon and non*CLB.
Exparlaant 2.3. rapaatad 2.2. wlth «o ra  fraquant aaapUng. In thla 
caaa tha non>CLB vara hlghar In tha control fiah prior to axcorlatlon 
but wara lowar fo r  tha raat o f tha axparlaant. Xt la tharafora 
probabla that tha hlghar nu«bara o f non-CLB wara aaaociatad wlth tha 
axcorlatlon.
In thla axparlaant tha axcorlatad flsh  had thraa paaka o f bactarla l 
coloniaatlon wlth Incraaaaa In CLB and non-CLB. Howavar thara wara 
larga dlffarancaa batwaan tha «aan raaulta fron Individuai flah. Thla 
nay ba a furthar axaapla o f tha phanoaanon obaarvad on day 11 o f
2.2.. raaultlng f r o «  a aora aavara and paralatant Infactlon, aubaaquant 
danaga or othar unldantlflad factora. Tha axcorlatlon In 2.3. aay hava 
d lffa rad  In aoaa way batwaan flah. raaultlng in a d lffa ran t pattarn o f 
Infactlon i.a. thara aay hava baan a thraahold o f daaaga nacaaaary fo r  
tha aatabllahaant o f  aavara paralatant Infactlona.
I f  It wara dua to aubaaquant daaaga than thara auat hava baan aoaa 
ruaulatlva a ffa c t, aaaociatad with rapaatad daaaga. raaultlng In 
incraaatng bactarla l nuabara. Tha th ird poaalb lllty  la that thara waa 
aoaa additional factor a ffa c tln g  tha flah. Such a factor would hava 
to a ffa c t only a proportion o f tha axcorlatad flah to produca tha
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ob ««rv*d  rM u lts . P «rh «p « th «r*  wa« sob«  d lffaranca tn tha raa ia tanc* 
o f individual flah  to  infaction.
Tha Boat lika ly  axplanation at tha tlBa waa thought to ba that tha 
flah froB which high nuBbara o f bactarla wara racovarad had bBan 
aubjactad to rapaatad injury, froB othar flah. Tha aubaaquant SEM 
atudy (chaptar V> auggaatad that tha varia tion  in bactarial counta nay 
hava raaultad froB tha axtant to which tha fin  raya wara axpoaad by 
tha injury.
In thia axparlBant tha wounda wara not coaplataly haalad by day 9 and 
aavara aroaion paraiatad un til day 6 and 7 in two flah. In add ition  
a p littin g  o f tha raya bacaaa obvioua by day 7. Again thara waa no 
a ign iflcan t corralatlon  batwaan tha bactaria l counta and tha groaa 
appaaranca o f tha fina, in individual fiah.
Daapita a lB ila r in it ia l daaaga, tha dalay batwaan axcoriatlon and 
••JciBUB groaa aroaion varlad batwaan 2.2. and 2.3. (Tabla 3.20.).
Tahla 3.20.
Naan ttaparatura and ttaa until aaxiaua arotion in axpariatnta 2,2. and 2.3.
Cxpariaant Naan taaparatura
C O
Hax' groat aretien 
(Dayt poat axcoriation)
Tha aaaociation batwaan pathology and taaparatura ia diacuBaad 




Eitp^rlMnt« 2.2. «nd 2.3. «u ggM t«d  th «t bacteria l populatlona <CLB and 
non-CLB> Incraaaad follow ing daaaga to tha doraal fin . Tha rasulta o f 
2.3. wars coapllcatad possibly by variation batwaan tha Individual 
Injurias. An Invastlgatlon Into tha ralatlonshlp batwaan axposura o f 
tha fin  rays, bactarlsl colonisation and parslstanca a lgh t próvida 
additional uaaful Inforaatlon.
3. SUSCEPTIBILITY OF S^lmo aaJar L. PARR WITH DORSAL FIN ROT TO AN 
Amromonat aalmonlcida BATH CHALLENGE.
Tha bath challanga axparlaants wara conductad to In vaatlga ta  tha un- 
publlahad opinion that fish  su ffarlng froa dorsal f in  ro t sra aora 
suscaptlbla to A.malmonicida Infactlon. Tha bath challanga was 
davalopad froa  tha tachnlqua publlahad by Adaas at a l  <1967). A bath 
challanga cannot hops to raproduca a l l  tha coaplax Intaractlona o f 
natural Infactlon, It  is howavar an accaptabla aoda l fo r  natural 
Infactlon. Thara wara aany aspacts o f  this axparlaant that could not 
ba adaquataly controllad. Tha fish  with dorsal fin  ro t wara salactad 
on gross appaaranca. aa daaonstratad by 2.I., 2.2. and 2.3. tha groas 
•pp^aranca la not a ra llab la indication o f tha t is a  alnca tha last 
aplsoda o f  daasgs. In addition tha dynsalc bactaria l populationa vary 
batwaan tanks (Hosaaln and Turnbull, 1990). For thaaa raasons a 
nuabar o f raplicataa wara parforaad. Tha high nuabar o f  non-spaclfic 
a o r ta lit ia s  in tha f ir s t  nlna raplicatas probably indlcatad an 
unaccaptabla datarloratlon in tha watar quality. Thaaa axpariaants 
providad no avldanca for s ign ifican t diffaranca batwaan tha flah with 
daaagad and undaaagad fina. Tha Boat protractad and nunaroua
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■pacific  B o rta lit lM  w «r« obtained froM th* in i t i a l  challang* o f  4.7 ■ 
lO^cfu/sl. Tho aacond aat o f raplicataa waa conductad with a a ia ila r  
in it ia l  challanga. Tha fraquancy o f  watar changaa waa alao Incraaaad 
in an attaapt to aalntaln watar quality w ith in  tha ayataaa. Thla 
aacond aat o f raplicataa producad ona raau lt with no aign lflcan t 
d lffaranca batwaan fiah with daaagad and undaaagad fina. ona which 
indlcatad highar cuaulativa a o r ta lit ia a  in tha fiah with undaaagad 
flna (th ia waa not a highly a ign ificant raau lt. P < 0.1>; in tha third 
rapllcata, tha cuaulativa a o r ta lit ia a  wara h ighar in tha fiah  with 
daaagad fina, (thia raault waa highly a ign ifican t, P < 0.002). In viaw 
o f tha natura o f thaaa axpariaanta, ona h igh ly  a ign ifican t raault ia 
iaportant, iaplylng that undar aoaa c ircuM tancaa fiah with doraal 
fin  rot aay au ffar a ign lfican tly  highar a o r ta lit ia a  than fiah  with 
undaaagad fina. Although it  aay ba apaculatad that racant Injuriaa to 
tha doraal fina providad a rout# o f antry fo r  tha bactaria, tha rout# 
o f antry o f tha A.aaiaonicida haa yat to ba fu l ly  invaatigatad (Adaaa 
at a l .  1987; Roaa, E llU  and Munro, 1989). A lta rn a tlva ly  fin  ro t aay 
ba aaaociatadwith a highar laval o f atraaa, raducing tha raalatanca o f 
tha fiah  to infactiona (Plckaring and Duaton, 1963).
In aiK fiah with doraal fin  rot. A.B »lm cnicid* waa racovarad f r o «  tha 
fin  but not tha kidnay. A a ia iU r  pattarn o f  bactaria l racovary haa 
baan found in aaaplaa fo r routina bactario logy  (Fabruary 1988. 
Diagnoatic Unit, Inatitu ta o f Aquacultura. Un lvara ity  o f S tir lin g , para* 
CO ««'). A.amimonieid* la a ayataaic in faetlon  which apraada v U  tha 
circu lation, it  ia tharafora probabla that tha bactaria wara praaant in 
both organa but only racovarad f r o «  tha fin . Thara ia howavar tha
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p o ss ib ility  thst thsrs wss s hlghsr concsntrstlon  o f  bsctsrls  In ths 
fin », du» to  SOM » f f » c t  o f th » fin  ro t. For »xasp l». » l t h » r  ln c r » » » »d  
blood »upply » » »o c lo to d  with th » ln f l » « « » t o r y  r »»p o n »»  »nd/or 
»»< (u »»trB tlon o f b » c t » r l «  within th » l » » lo n .  A lt » r n » t lv » ly  It  a «y  b» 
r » l » t » d  to  th » rou t» o f »n try  o f th »  b »c t » r l » ,  l»p ly ln g  that th » 
bactarlo »n t»r »d  In th » ragion o f th » f in  »nd r » » » ln »d  th »ra  In la rger 
nuabara. Tha fa llu r »  to  datact A.mwimoniciat from  tha kldnay 
aaphaalaaa tha nead fo r au ltlp la  » » » p i a »  to aaxlalaa racovary o f tha 
organises fros  c lln lc s l casss.
In vlsw o f ths sconoBlc slgn lflcancs o f  A.maJmonicJds fo r  ths Europssn 
salmon industry, ths pathoganssls o f  th is  condition Is sxtrsmsly 
important and would ju s t ify  furthsr Invmmtlgatlon.
Finally sons o f ths fish  with fin  ro t wsrs obssrvsd to hsvs 
hasnorrhaglc Isslons around ths arsa o f  ths dorsal fin  (chsptsr I). 
Although thsss wars o ftsn  assoclmtsd with ths rscovsry o f 
A.msiMonieJaM from ths fins, this wss not Invariably ths csss and thsrs 
was In su fflc lsn t data to dsmonstrats any s ign ifican t rslstlonshlp.

INTRODUCTION
At th « t in «  th « «xp ^ rla^n ts  d «scrlb «d  In th i»  ch «p t«r w «r*  «tart^d  
dorsal fin  rot was thought to  bs sssocistsd  with s o « «  fo r «  o f 
physical daaags. Th is  concluaion was raachad fo llow ing «x a «ln s tion  o f 
ths pathological laa iona  and invaatigatlons into othar poaaibla causa«.
Ths pathology daacribsd in chaptar 1 auggastad that fin s  a ffactad  with 
fin  rot say hava bsan aubjactsd to  s o « «  fo r «  o f «K coriation . whilst 
obsarvations raportad in chaptar IX iap liad  that dorsal f in  rot was 
not d iractly  ra la tad  to wstar quality  or stock orig in . Tha 
bactarlo loglcal atud laa  conductad up to th is s ta g « although not ruling 
out s sacondary ro la , daaonstratad that bactaria war« not tha prinary 
causa o f  tha condition . Conaidaration o f  thaaa findings and publishad 
avidanca suggastad tha t physical daaaga to tha fin s  waa tha aoat 
llkaly causa o f d o rsa l fin  rot. Savaral poaalbla typas o f  dasaga had 
baan proposad in tha litaratu ra  including handling (Sniassko. 1956), 
rough tank surfacaa (Bullock and Conroy. 1971) and b itin g  or nipping 
by othar fish  (Abbott and D ill, 1965). Thar« is  vary l l t t l a  avldanca 
to support thssa propoaad sourcaa o f daaaga although aavaral authors 
hsva axpraasad support fo r  ths opinions o f Abbott and D ill  (Hola and 
Ndllar, 1969; Hoi«, 1989; Kindschi. Shaw and Bruhn, 1991).
Although thara ia r a la t lv a ly  l i t t la  publishad in forsa tion  ragardlng tha 
rola o f daaaga in d o raa l fin  rot thara ia a considarabla body o f work
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daallng wlth InJurU » to and rapalr o f tha fina o f  talaoata. Thia 
litaratu ra  f a l l a  Into two aaln araaa la  atudlaa at a ca llu lar lavai o f  
tha haallng procaaa and raporta o f  fin  danaga uaad aa a naana o f 
Idantlfylng flah .
Tha ca llu lar raaponaa to pa rtla l or coaplata aaputatlon o f tha fina 
haa baan atud lad  In conaldarabla dapth (Nabrlt, 1929; Ooaa and Stagg, 
1997; Oaraudia and Slngar, 1995; Fukaya. Fugll and Inaba, 1996; Mari- 
Baffa, Caraona and Bacarra, 1999; Santamaria and Bacarra, 1991). Moat 
datallad raporta  daacrlba tha coaplata raganaration and raatoratlon o f 
tha fin  o r aplaorphoala. Thia lo tha procaaa by whlch lowar 
vartabrataa can raganarata llaba. Eplaorphoala Involvaa In lt la l 
haallng o f  tha wound. foraatlon  o f  a blaataaa and d lffa ran tla tlon  to  
produca tha c a l lo  that raganarata tha d lffa ran t tlaaua alaaanta.
Although coap la ta  raganaration can occur fo llow ing daaaga to  tha fina  
thia la not Invariably tha raault. Daaaga can raault In abnormal 
raganaration o f  tha fin  (Nabrlt. 1929; Oaraudia and Slngar, 1995). 
LlndaaJdO and Thulln (1990) clalaad to ba abla to to  datact abnormally 
raganaratad fin a  a ita r  aavaral yaara a fta r  tha Injury. Raaoval o f  
fina or *fln  c lip p in g ' la a w all aatabllahad aathod o f  Idantlfylng flah  
follow ing ra laoaa. Moat atudlaa In thia araa bava not concantratad on 
tha raganaration  o f tha fina but Nicola and Cordona (1979) carrlad out 
a l la lta d  Invaatlgatlon  and racoaaandad that tha fina ahould ba 
raaovad at tha baaa to avoid raganaration. S la tar (1947) producad 
avldanca that coaplata raganaration fo llow ing to ta l aaputatlon rara ly  
I f  avar occurrad. Abaanca o f  or abnormal fina hava alao baan uaad to
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d lf fa ro n t la t*  w ild *nd foraod «tocka o f flah  (Cralk at ai, 1967). 
Howavor, fin  condition alona la a not particu la rly  ra llab la  aathod o f 
d lffa ra n tia t lon  alnca not a l l  faraad flah  hava daaagad flna.
I t  la  probabla that many factora  can a ffa c t  tha raganaratlon of 
daaagad flna though tha publlahad In foraa tlon  la lla ita d  to 
daacrlptiona o f  Inadaquata Innarvatlon (Garaudla and Slrigar, 1965) and 
tha a ffa c ta  o f tox ic  chaaicala or pollutanta (Waia and Wala. 1976; 
F u jll  and Inaba. 1969).
Tha haallng procaaa can alao ba a ffactad  by taaparatura (Robarta, 
1975) and atraaa (Roubal and Bullock.1963). although not a l l  aapacta of 
haallng ara a ffactad  aqually. In addition, ap ith a lla l hyparplaala la 
aora  coaaon at lowar taaparaturaa (Robarta, 1979). Howavar, thara la 
Inau fflc lan t In foraatlon  to dataralna tha axact a ffacta  o f taaparatura 
and atraaa on fin  raganaratl^ .
In vlaw o f tha lack o f ralavant In foraatlon. tha In it ia l ob jactivaa of 
th la  part o f tha atudy wara to axaalna tha raaponaa to Injury and tha 
haallng procaaaaa o f tha doraal fin. I t  waa hopad that tha 
in fo raa tlon  obtalnad would c la r ify  tha ro la  o f daaaga In tha aatlo logy 
o f  doraal fin  rot. Aa tha work prograaaad thraa llnaa o f 
Invaatlgatlon  davalopad. thaaa wara :
-  Raaponaa to  a alngla aurglcal Injury,
-  raaponaa to  rapaatad axcorlatlon  and
- haallng froa  natural fin  rot at d lffa ran t taaparaturaa.

MATERIALS ANO METHODS
1. HEALING FROM SURGICAL DAMAGE TO THE DORSAL FIN
ThrM «xp^rlB^nt« w «r « conducted to Invootlgoto tho hoollng rooponoo 
o f  Iho dorM l fin  fo llow ing ou rglco l IncUlono. A ll tho fU h  woro 
obtalnod fr o «  f o r »  1 and In itU lly  had undaaagad doroal fina. In a l l  
thraa axparlaanta 301 aquaria war# uaad with powar aponga fl lta ra  and 
aaratlon, watar quality  balng »a ln talnad by twlca waakly 50» watar 
changaa. A ftar two daya acc llaa tlaa tlon . tha flah war« Individually 
raaovad. anaaathatlaad with 2-phanoxyathanol and tha fina  Inclaad with 
a acalpal. Tha flah  wara o f  farad food to  appatita twlca a day fr o «  45 
hour« a fta r  racovary fr o «  tha anaaathatic. Tha « a x i «u «  and « ln i « u «  
taaparaturaa and tha condition o f tha doraal fina war« racordad dally.
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1.2. H««Ung fo llow lng v « r t l c « l  lncl«lon  In th « d o rs «l fin.
Tw.nty p .rr wlth und.«.g«< i d o r . . l  f in .  w «r .  ob t.ln «d . A ft .r  
•ccllBdtU dtlon  thd fldh  « r .  Indlvldudlly r . «o v «d , M > .« . th . t l « .d  «nd ■ 
vartlcd l Inctdlon ■•d* In thd d o r » « l  fin  (Figura 4.2). Tuo fldh  war» 
k inad laaad lata ly  a ita r  Inclalon and thalr doraal fina  raaovad fo r 
h la lo log lca l procaaalng. A furthar Iwo flah wara aaaplad avary 24 
houra. »oth tha groaa and h la to log lca l appaaranca o f  tha fin a  wara 
r«cord«d.
Plgur* 4.2. D U g r «® «* t lc  r «p r «M n l«t lo n  o f  tho v o r t lc o l Incloion
■•do In dorool f in »  o f Iho ftoh In 1.2.
(Ntttrult I Ntih«dt)
1.3. HM llng fa llow in g  horlion ta l cut « c r o n  th* dorsal fin.
A fu rthsr tan parr wars obta in «!. A fta r  accllaa t last Ion tha flah wars 
raaovad, anaasthatlsad and tha d is ta l dorsal fin  raaovad pa ra lla l to 
tha back o f tha fla h  (Flgura 4.3.). In this aaparlaant tha flah wars 
ratalnad In tha tank fo r  tha duration o f tha axparlaant and tha gross 
appaaranca o f tha fin s  was racordad dally. Eight o f tha flah wars 
k lllad  and aaaplad fo r  h isto logy a fta r  14 days and tha othar two wars 
ratalnad In Iso la tion , by dividing tha tank, fo r  a furthar 76 days to 
obsarva long tarn  haallng.
r igu r* 4.3. D lAgrAM Atlc r*p rM «n t«t lon  o f tho horlsontol inclolon
••d o  In th « dor»o l rtn o f  th « fish  In 1.3.
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2. RESPONSE OF THE DORSAL FIN TO REPEATED EXCORIATION 
F lv « •xptrlacn ts war« conductad to  In voo tlgo t« tho roopons* o f  tho 
doroal fin  to rapaatad Injury. Tha aquaria uaad and data lla  racordad 
wara a la lla r  to  thoaa in 1.
2.1. Rapaatad axcorlatlon o f tha doraal fina  with and without prior 
Injactlon o f  cortlcoatarold.
Forty parr with undaaagad doraal fina  wara obtalnad froai farm 1 and 
randomly dlvldad batwaan two aquaria. A fta r accllaa tlaa tion  tha flah 
wara Individually raaovad fo ra  tha tanka and anaaathatlaad. Tha flah 
from tha f ir a t  tank wara Injactad Intra^abdoalnally with 20ag/kg of 
pradnlaolona PhEur (Pradnavat, Wlllowa Francia Vatarlnary). Tha doraal 
fina o f a ll  tha flah  wara axcoriatad by graaplng thaa with a placa of 
foldad aand papar and whllat a t l l l  applying praaaura, pu lling tha aand 
papar o f f  tha fin . Tha flah wara ra*anaaathatlaad and tha lr fina 
axcoriatad on four occaalona at aavan day Intarvala. Tha axparlaant 
waa concludad a fta r  30 daya.
2.2. Rapaatad axcorlatlon o f  tha doraal fin.
A furthar twanty flah wara kapt In a a la lla r  ayataa and axcoriatad aa 
daacrlbad In 2.1. In thla caaa tha flah wara axcoriatad on four 
occaalona at 40 hour Intarvala. and an attaapt waa aada to  avoid 
raaovlng tha accuaulatlng tlaaua at aach aubaaquant axcorlatlon.
2.3. Rapaatad axcorU tlon  o f  tha doraal fin  by alaulatad bltaa.
A to ta l o f 00 flah  wlth undaaagad doraal fina wara randoaly dlvldad 
batwaan four aquarla. On four occaalona at flv a  day In tarvala tha
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fU h  w «r* Individually raaovad f r o «  th* tanks and anaaathatlaad with 
banzocalna <athyl P-aBlnobanzoata, Slgaa Chaalcal Co>. Tha flah froa  
two o f tha tanka had thalr dorsal fin s  axcorlatad. Tha flah  froa  tha 
othar two tanka wars allowad to  racovar froa  tha anaasthatlc and than 
pUcad back In tha tank without furthar Injury.
Tha axcorlatlon  waa carrlad out with a flxad parr*s haad. A batch o f 
parr wars k lllad  and fixad whola In lO t nautral buffarad foraalln . 
Tha axcorlatlon waa conductad by raaovlng tha haad fro a  ona o f tha 
flxad parr. Tha haad waa than attachad to  a pair o f forcapa by thraa 
placas o f wlra a llow ing tha aouth to  ba opanad and cloaad (Figura
4.4.). This davlca waa uaad to  alau lata a b ita  wound by grasping tha 
dorsal f in  batwaan tha flxad Jaws and pu lling tha claspad Jaws o f f  tha 
fin. Tha Jaws wars rlnsad In da*chlorlnatad aalns watar a fta r «vary 
axcorlation, to rsaovs dabris. Each haad was usad to  axcorlats tan 
flah and than rsplacad.
Tha aaxlaua and aln laua watar taapsraturaa war« racordad daily. Fiva 
days a fta r  tha last axcorlation tha fish  war« Ind ividually raaovad 
froa  tha tanks and ths physical appaaranca o f tha dorsal fin  rscordad. 




Figur« 4.4. Ftx«d parr '« h ««d  «U «ch «d  to  forcap« at thraa point«
(•*) with w ir«.
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Th« daaag« waa c laaa lflad  undar thraa haadlnga ia  :
-Loaa o f fin  Uaaua
1 ■ 90 -  100% o f tha fin  raaalnlng
2 ■ 60 '  90% o f tha fin  raaalning
3 ■ 30 -  60% o f tha fin  raaalnlng
4 • 10 '  30% o f tha fin  raaaining
-S p llttin g  o f tha fin
1 ■ No ap lita
2 ■ Mlnlaal ap llttin g  ia  Xaaa than aix a p lita  a l l  laaa than 5 a » in
langth
3 ■ Soaa ap littin g  i# any fiah  batwaan 2 and 4
4 ■ Savara a p littin g  1# aa jo r lty  o f tha d ia ta l adga o f tha fin
daaagad or aora than a ix  ap lita  daapar than lea 
-Thickaning o f tha fin
1 ■ No datactabla thickaning
2 ■ Mlnlaal thickaning, datactabla only on cloaa axaalnatlon
3 ■ Soaa thickaning. aaaily datactabla but not noticaably nodular
4 ■ Savaraly thickanad and nodular, a la iU r  to a aavara natural fin
ro t.
Tha phyaical c laaa ifica tion  o f tha fin a  waa found to hava 
hataroganaoua varianca by tha taat and tha data waa tharafora
analyaad by tha Oaaaa and Howall aathod fo r  coapariaon batwaan aaana 
with hataroganaoua varianca.
2.4. Coapariaon batwaan tha a ffa c ta  o f aiau latad b iting and rubbing. 
Ona o f tha faw a ltam ativa  aourcaa o f  daaaga to tha doraal fin , apart
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froa  b iting  o f th* fin. was thought to  ba daaago from othar fish  
during faadlng. An attaapt was aada to a lau lata  both b itin g  and th is 
hypothatlcal faadlng daaaga. Two groups aach o f tan parr with 
undaaagad fin s  wars placad In saparata aquaria. A fta r accllaa tlaa tlon  
thsy wara raaovad and anaaathatlsad with 2~phanoxyathanol and tha 
dorsal fin  daaagad. 0ns population was daaagsd by slau lstsd  b ltss 
(as dascrlbad In 2.3.) tha fish  In othar population had tha opan flxad 
mouth rubbad ovsr tha dorsal adga o f  tha fin  from tra ilin g  to  loading 
adga. Tha fins wara sxcorlatad on s ix  occasions at 46 hour Intarvsls. 
Both ths slmulatsd b ltas and ths rubbing wara rapastad thraa tlmas on 
avary occasion. A fts r  tha last sxcorlatlon  tha fish  wars ratslnsd In 
tha systam and axamlnad da lly  and tha changas In tha laslons racordad.
2.5. Comparison batwaan tha o f fs e t s  o f slmulatsd b iting  undar two 
d lffa ron t anaaothotlea.
Two groups asch o f tan parr w ith undamagad dorsal fins wars placad In 
•sparata aquaria. Both groups o f fish  had thslr dorsal fin s  
sxcorlatad with a flxad parr's  hasd. Tha slmulstad bltas wars 
rspaatad svary 46 hours on s igh t occasions. An sttsmpt was mads to  
damaga tha fina without ramovlng tha hyparplsstlc tlssua. This was 
schlavad by clasping tha jaws on tha fin s  but not drawing tha closad 
mouth o f f  tha d is ta l adga. 0ns o f ths populations was ansasthatlsad 
with 2“ phanoxyathanol and tha othar with bansocslna. Tha thlcksnlng 
o f tha dorsal fin s  was c la s s lf la d  by ths mathod dascrlbad In 2.3. 
bafora ovary axcorU tlon . Tha rssu lts  wara snalysad by tha Mann- 
Whltnay 0 tost. Ths surviving fish  %#sra samplad fo r bsctsrlo logy by 




flsh  w*r* MnpUd two d «y «  a ft * r  tha laat axcoriatlon and tha 
raaalnlng fU h  alx daya a ita r  tKa laat axcoriatlon. Tha bactarla 
iaolatad froa  tha fina vara  claaa lflad  aa CLB or non-CLB on colony 
charactariatlca and Craaa ataln.
3. KEALING FROM NATURALLY OCCURRINO DORSAL FIN ROT AT A RANCE OF 
TEMPERATURES
Pravloua raaulta had Indlcatad that taaparatura aay bava had a 
a lgn lflcan t a f fa c i on tha davalopaant o f doraal fin  rot. In ordar to 
obtain aora In foraatlon  on tha ralatlonahip batwaan doraal fin  rot and 
taaparatura a atudy waa undartakan to Invaatlgata tha procaaa o f 
haallng at d lffa ran t taaparaturaa.
3.1. Haallng froa  natura lly  occurring doraal fin  rot.
Ona flah with aavara doraal fin  rot waa obtalnad froa  fa ra  1 , 30-00% 
o f tha doraal fin  raaalnad with aavara d la ta l nodularity. Tha flah 
waa placad in a 301 aquarlua with a powar aponga f l l t a r  and aaratlon. 
Tha watar quality  waa aalntalnad by partia l watar changaa onca a 
waak. Tha tank waa aalntalnad In tha laboratory at aablant
taaparatura which waa racordad twlca dally. Tha flah atartad to 
accapt food a fta r  tan daya and waa tharaaftar fad to  appatita twlca 
dally, alx daya a waak. Tha condition o f tha doraal fin  waa racordad 
by llna dlagraaa, da lly  fo r  tha flra t  two waaka and tharaaftar onca a 
waak. Tha flah waa ratalnad In tha ayataa fo r a lx aontha.
Unauccaaaful attaapta wara aada to racord tha condition o f  tha doraal 
fin  photographically. At tha and o f tha parlod o f obaarvatlon tha flah
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k llU d  and th* doraal fin  flxad in 101 nautral buffarad foraa lln  
and procaaaad fo r h isto logy.
3.2. Short tara haallng froa  dorsal fin  rot at two d lffaran t 
taaparaturaa, a p ilo t study.
This pralla lnary study was conductad on two occasions. In both caaas 
two fiah with a ta ila r  aavara dorsal fin  rot (savara nodularity, 30-601 
o f tha fin  raaain ing) wara obtalnad froa  fa ra  3. Tha fiah wara placad 
In a dlvtdad 501 aquarlua, with a powar f i l t a r  and aaratlon. On tha 
f ir s t  occasion tha taaparatura within tha ayataa was Incraaaad with 
an aquarlua haatar-tharaostat. On tha sacond occasion tha tank was 
aaintalnad at aablsnt taaparatura. Tha fiah wara o ffarad  food but did 
not accapt it . Watar quality  was aalntainad by twlca waakly watar 
changas. In both axpariaanta tha saxlaua and aln iaua taaparaturaa 
and tha gross appaaranca o f tha dorsal fins wara racordad dally. Tha 
condition o f  tha fin s  was racordad in tha form o f lina diagrass. 
Again an unauccaaaful a ttaspt was sada to racord tha condition o f tha 
fins photographically.
3.3. Short ta rs haallng fro s  dorsal fin  rot at two d lffaran t 
tanparaturaa.
A glass tank (127 « 46 ■ 46cs> was conatructad (Flgura 4.5.>. Tha
tank was dlvidad by parapax ahaats Into tan a is ila r  conpartsanta. Tha 
tank was covarad with a closa f it t in g  sash. Each cospartsant was 
suppllad with aaration, an Individual watar in flow  and a ayphonad 
outflow. Tha In lats  wara individually controllad by valvas, tha 
outflows wara a l l  intarconnactad and tha laval in tha tank controllad
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with two «t«n d  p ip*«. M l th« p «r «p «x  d iv id er« had f l v «  I c «  d la « « t « r  
h o i« «  In then. A contlnuou« flow  through s y o t « «  w «« used with de- 
chlorlnated « « In s  water. Before the start o f  the experleent a bolue 
o f rhodaelne-B dye (Hopkln and William Ltd. Essex) was added to the 
Inflow and Ita  d istribu tion  through the system observed to  evaluate 
the water flow  In the system. A fte r  two days o f acclim atisation the 
fish  were o ffe red  p e lle ted  food to  appetite twice dally. The fish  ate 
only a few p e lle ts  each day. The accumulated food and faeces were 
syphoned from the tank on a lternate days. The maximum and minimum 
temperatures and the gross appearance o f  the dorsal fins wars 
recorded dally
3.3.1. In the f i r s t  experiment ten fish  with s im ilar severe dorsal
fin  rot (severe nodularity, 30-60» o f the fin  remaining) were obtained
from farm 1. On th is  occasion the temperature o f the farm water and 
that In the experimental system were 3.5 X  and 4X  respectively.
Therefore the fleh  were placed d irec tly  Into Individual compartments. 
The experiment was concluded a fte r  56 days.
3.3.2. In the second experiment the temperature In the tank was
raised by the addition o f aquarium heater-therm ostats to  each o f the 
compartments. Again ten fish  with a sim ilar degree o f severe fin  rot 
were obtained from farm 1. The water temperature on the farm was 6X  
and the temperature In the system before the heaters were turned on 
was 8X. The fish  were allowed two hours to acclim atise to 6 X  and 
then placed In the Individual compartments. The heaters wars switched 
on a fte r  24 hours and the tampereturs subsequently ro e « by a further 
SX. The experiment waa concluded a fte r  16 days.
(fltU fU ll I NttKodt)
P lfu r*  4.9. A d lAgrsM Atlc  r «p r*s «n ta tlon  o f • alnglo coaportaont
<A.>, and tha dlvldad tank <•.> uaad In 4.3.
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3.4. H ««lln g  fr o «  d o r « » l  f in  rot In two popuUtlono h « ld  undor 
controlled  condition* at two d iffe ren t t*«p *ra tu r**.
A further •xp*rlii*n t w** conducted with *dd ltlon *l con tro le . Eight 
201 tank* wera uaed. four at aeblant temperatura and fo u r  at a 
controlled lower temperature. The a/atem la repreaented
dlagrammatlcally In Figure 4.6. Every tank waa divided in to  two 
compartment* with a flah In each. The tank* were aurrounded with 
polyatyrene fo r Inaulatlon. Sixteen flah with alm llar fin  r o t  (aevere 
nodularity 30-60» o f the fin  remaining) were obtained f r o *  farm 3. 
The flah were randomly divided between the ambient and controlled  
temperature tanka. They were accllmatlaed to the two temperature* 
gradually over 24 hour*. Tha flow wa* adjuated until It wee almllar 
In a l l  e igh t tanka. The fleh  were fed to  appetite twice a day from 
the th ird  day o f the experiment. Uneaten food and fa ecea  were 
removed every aecond day. The temperature In each tank wee meaaured 
twice a day and the condition o f the dorael fin  recorded  every 
morning. The time taken fo r  a l l  thickening to dleappear wee recorded. 
The flah were alwaya examined from the eame dlatance above the tank 
and with elm llar illumination. The experiment ran for 43 day* a fte r  
which the flah were k illed  weighed, meaaured and the do raa l fina 
preaerved In 10» neutral buffered formalin.
The teaperatura control unit waa obtained from C Exley (Xnmtltute o f 
Aquaculture, Unlveralty o f S tir lin g ). The unit which waa manufactured 
by Cryotechnlc* (Medical and Environmental equipment, Edinburgh) 
conalated o f a central mlcroproceaaor controlling both hmetlng and 
cooling unite. The water entered the unit via  a f lo a t  controlled
IV
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• o l «n o ld  A llo w in g  th *  r « A « r v o l r  Conk to  b% » « In tA ln o d  At a conAton t 
lAVAl. ThA tA aporA tu r#  w ith in  th iA  tAnk waa n o n lto rA d  And AdjuAtAd 
con A tA n tly  w ith  An Im aArAlon hAAtAr And co o U r. ThA WAtAr waa puapAd 
fro A  thA rA A A rvo lr  tAnk At a conAtAnt rAtA. A p ro p o r t io n  o f  thA wAtAr 
WAA rAAovAd fo r  UAA in thA AxpArlAAntA l tAnkA thA rAAt waa rA turnAd 
to  thA rAA A rvo ir  tAnk.
F igu rA  4.6. A d iA grA B A A tic  rAprAAAntAtion o f  a A in gl#  tAnk (A .)
And thA Aupply AyAtAB <B. > uAAd in 3.4.
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HEALING FROM SURGICAL DAMAGE TO T *  DORSAL FIN
l. l .  H «allng fo llow ing oxclolon o f • portion o f  tho dorool fin.
Xho Avorogo tomparotur* fo r  tha duration o f  tha axparlaant waa 17X 
(ranga ■ IJ to Z IT I). Tha flah did not a ta r t  to faad u n til tan daya
aftar tha axclalon. Thara waa no algn o f  thlckanlng or nodularity,
howavar tha horizontal daaagad aurfaca o f tha fin  davalopad an opaqua 
appaaranca within two daya o f tha fin  balng daaagad. Thla opacity
paralatad for approzlaataly aavan daya, although It waa d if f ic u lt  to
dataralna azactly  whan tha fin  ragalnad Ita  normal tranalucant 
appaaranca. Tha appaaranca o f tha fin  during haallng la  rapraaantad 
diagrammaiIca lly  In Figura «.7. By nlna dmya a fta r tha Injury a thin 
mambrana waa davaloplng within tha dafact. Fourtaan daya a fta r tha 
In it ia l Injury tha maabrana had f l l la d  mora than half o f  tha dafact 
and thara waa an apparant aztanalon o f tha damagad fin  raya Into tha 
naw mambrana. Ovar tha naxt 1« daya tha f in  contlnuad to  rapalr tha 
dafact. Tha a lta  o f tha Injury waa a t l l l  datactabla on tha fin  raya 
aa thay contlnuad to aztand Into tha naw tlaaua. Twanty ona daya 
aftar tha In it ia l injury tha davaloplng f in  raya atartad to  fork. 
Thirty aavan daya a fta r tha injury tha p r o f i la  o f tha fin  and tha fin  
raya appaarad normal. Tha raganaratad rmym forkad mora d la ta lly  than 
tha normal raya and thara waa a changa in  tha thlcknaaa at tha alta
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o f tho In ltU l Injury. Tho »ppooronco o f tho fin  did not chongo 
botwoon 37 «nd 60 days a fta r tha axclalon.
F lfura 4.7. A d lagraaaatlc rapraaantatlon o f tha haallng procaaa
obaarvad In 1.2. A • Tha condition o f  tha fin  laaad lata ly  
a fta r  tha Inclalon. B ■ Aftar nlna days tha dafact waa 
pa rtia lly  fl l la d  by a th in  aaabrana. C ■ A fta r 14 daya tha 
fin  raya wara growing In to  tha naw aaabrana. 0 ■ 37 daya 
a fta r  tha aaclalon tha on ly  avldanca o f daaaga waa a a ligh t 
awalllng at tha point t#hara tha fin  raya had baan cut. E ■ 
normal fin  ray. F • haalad fin  ray.
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1.2. H ttllng fo llow ing •  v t r t ic t l  Incision In th t d o r t t l  fin.
Tht t v t r t g t  ttn p tr t tu ro  during th lt  sxptrlnont w tt i S i lX .  On gro ts  
•x ta ln stlon  th trs  wss v t r y  l l t t l t  t v ld « ic s  o f th lcktn lng or rssctton 
round Ih t wounds. During ths courts o f  ths sxpsrUisnt sons o f  ths 
fins dsvslopsd othsr « tn o r  s p l it s  but It wss slways posslbls to 
d lffs rs n t ls ts  thsss f r o «  ths scs lps l wound. Ths wounds on ths 
rsBslnlng fish  hsd h s s l«d  bstwssn flv s  snd ssvsn days. H is to log ica lly  
within 24 hours tha a p lth s llu «  had ra-sstab llahad continuity. Ths 
rsgsnaratsd tlssua In i t ia l ly  had thin ap lth a llu «. convolutsd stratua 
coapactuB and vary l l t t l a  dsraal tlsaua. In latar saap lss ths daaagsd 
•rsa rsturnsd to  a ao ra  nom ai appaaranca froa  tha baas o f tha wound 
d ls ta lly . Grossly tha dafact In th t fin  than rapalrad froa  tha apsx 
o f th t wound d ls ta lly . Thtrs raaalnad an arts  fraa  o f aalanocytas 
which aubsaquantly contractsd  (Figura 4.6.).
Figura 4.0. D la g ra ««a t le  raprasantatlon o f ona o f  tha fins in ths
procaaa o f haallng fro a  a v o r t ic a l wound. t - 
d lra c tlon  o f haallng. M • Malanocyta. E ■ D istal 





1.3. H ««lln g  fo llow in g  a horizonta l cut acroaa tha doraal fin.
Tha avaraga taaparatura during tha axpartaant waa I4X*2*C. Tha only 
obvioua thlckanlng o f tha doraal fin  occurrad at tha antarlor dlatal 
adga o f  tha fin . Minor thlckanlng waa f lr a t  obaarvad on ona flah 
within ona day a f ta r  tha Inclalon. A ll o f tha flah  ahowad lla ltad  
antarlor d lata l thlckanlng by two daya a fta r Inclaion. Tha thlckanlng 
rapidly dacraaaad on a l l  tha flah  ovar tha fo llow ing 24 houra and 
could not ba datactad by flva  daya aftar axcorlatlon. By nlna daya 
a fta r axcorlatlon  tha d lata l adga o f tha fina davalopad an opaqua 
appaaranca w ithout any a lgn lflcan t thlckanlng. H la to log lca lly  tha 
d lata l adga o f tha fin  conalatad o f thlckanad ap lth a llu « containing 
nacrotlc ca llu lar dabrla. Tha baaal layar o f ap lth a lia l ca lla  In tha 
ragion had a d is t in c t  cuboldal ahapa. Tha dars la  undarlylng thla 
aplthallus contalnad ca lla  with larga hosoganoua basophilic nudai. 
Thaaa wars probably tha d lffa ran tla tln g  ca lls  o f  tha blastasa.
Tha rasalnlng two flah wara k lllad  90 days a fta r  thalr fina had baan 
daaagad. Thaaa flah  had ra*grown a dlatortad d la ta l fin. Tha ra- 
grown fin  waa tw ls tad  la ta ra lly  and aupportad by thlckanad, dlatortad 
fin  rays, aosa o f  which had fa lla d  to branch (Figura 4.9.). Thaaa fina 
had a a la lla r  appaaranca to thoaa daacrlbad as haalad froa  naturally 
occurring fin  ro t  (chaptar X. I.2., F).
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F lgur« 4.9. D U grauM tlc  r«p r«M n ta tlon  o f  th* ro 'grown fin  roys
follow ing horisontol Inctolon o f  th« d o r « « l  fin. A ■ 
N or««l fin  r«y. B ■ Br«nch«d h «« l«d  fin  r«y . C • 
H ««l«d  fin  r «y  th «t had f « l l « d  to branch. E ■ D l« t « l  
•dg« o f th «  fin. D ■ Dorsal «u rfaca  o f tha fish.
2. RESPONSE OF THE DORSAL FIN TO REPEATED EXCORIATION
2.1. Rapaatad axcorlatlon o f  tha dorsal f in «  with and without prior 
In jactlon  with corticoatarold.
Tha avaraga taaparatura fo r  tha duration o f  tha axparlaant was 6i2*C. 
Twalva o f  tha flah Injactad with pradnlaolona dlad batwaan 12 and 16 
days a fta r  tha in it ia l «KcerU tlon . Tha f i r s t  sight had «avara fungal 
Infactlon on tha dorsal fin . thara was no sign  o f fungal In factlon or 
othar g ross  pathology on tha four fish  that dlad on day 16. A ll tha
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f is h  thst dlsd wsrs sasplsd fo r bsctsrlo logy  but no s lgn lflcsn t 
psthogsna wsrs Isolstod. Ths rssoln lng fU h  thst had b««n  Injsctsd 
wars k lllod  on day id, dua to  a ganaral datarloratlon  In tha ir haalth. 
Thaaa flah war# aaaplad fo r  h lato logy and bactarlo logy but no 
s ign ific a n t pathogana or pathology wara datactad. Thara waa no 
spparant dtffaranca batwaan tha changaa obaarvad In tha dorsal flna o f 
tha flah not a ffactad  by fungus. A ll tha flah  auffarad fro s  loss o f 
tlsau a  and aspoaura o f fin  rays. Thara waa sosa thlckanlng o f tha 
tls su a  but tha axcaaa tiaaua waa rasovad at aach aubaaquant 
axcorlatlon . Tha thlckanad tlasua was vary fr lab la  and aas lly  datachad 
f r o s  tha fin. Tha thlckanlng was at a sax lsus around thraa to flv a  
days a fta r aach axcorlatlon. Nona o f tha flah  davalopad tha thlckanad 
nodular appaaranca o f  naturally occurring fin  rot.
2.2. Rapaatad axcorlatlon  o f tha dorsal fin .
Tha avaraga tasparatura waa 6t 1 *C. Tan o f tha flah dlad with fungal 
in factlona within tha f ir s t  sigh t days. To avoid furthar au ffarlng tha 
rasa ln lng flah wars klllad. Tha pattarn o f fin  loos was a ls lla r  to 
tha t saoB In natural fin  ro t, howavar tha thlckanlng o f tha fin  was 
l ls lta d . Tha m ajority o f tha hyparplaatlc ap ltha llus waa raoovad by 
subaaquant axcorlatlon  avan thought an a ttasp t waa mada to  kaap tha 
dsmaga cauaad to  a mlnlous.
2.3. Rapaatad axcorlation  by almulatad bltaa.
Tha ovaraga tamparatura waa 7 i2 X . Six o f tha orig in a l 50 flah dlad 
ba fora  tha and o f tha axparlmant. No s ign ifican t pathogana wara 





M m r  t  1 ttandard dvvwtton of tho
Moan t  1 atandard doviation of Iho
Moan t  1 atandard dovtation of tt>o 
f(n thickon(r>g tn four populationa
Cl a  11 u
a«auini»w
Flguro 4.11. Tho Moon t 1 otondord dovlotlon o f tho looo o f  fin 
lloouo, op llttln g  and thlekonlng o f tho fin , fo r  tho 
two control <C1 and C2) and two oiccorlatod populationa 
<11 and£2).
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2.4. Coaptrlson b«tw ««n  th* « f f c c ta  o f «lau la tod  b iting  and rubbing.
Tha avaraga tanparatura during thla axparlaant waa 15»2X. Tha 
laalona producad by rubbing tha fin  froa  tra ilin g  to  loading adga did 
not raaaabla natural doraal fin  rot. Thay conalatad o f  two to  flva  
daap ap llta  in tha fin  axtandlng down froa  tha d la ta l adga to  tha baaa 
o f tha fin . Thara waa vary l i t t  la loaa o f tlaaua or thlckanlng. 
Following tha laat aplaoda o f daaaga tha flna atartad to  haal with no 
apparant incraaaa In thlckanlng or nodularity. Tha flah that wara 
Bubjactad to  tha alaulatad b iting  rapidly davalopad tha charactarlatlc 
loaa o f tlaaua but did not davalop auch thlckanlng o f  tha flna. Tha 
lla ltad  thlckanlng o f tha flna waa aoat notlcaabla two daya a fto r  tha 
laat axcorlatlon and tharaaftar dacraaaad. Thara wara a nuabar o f 
non 'apaclflc a o r ta lit la a  In both ayataaa a fta r  tha laat axcorlatlon. 
Tha raaalning flah aub^ctad to  tha rubbing wara k lllad  nlna daya 
a fta r tha laat axcorlatlon dua to datarloratlng haalth. Tha raaalning 
flah aub^ctad to tha alaulatad b iting wara k lllad  a fta r  14 daya.
2.5. Coaparlaon batwaan tha a ffa c ta  o f alaulatad b iting  undar two 
d lffa ran t anaaathatlca.
Tha taaparatura fo r  tha duration o f  tha axparlaant waa 14S1.5X. Tha 
flah In both populatlona davalopad a la lla r  pattarna o f fin  loaa and 
nodularity. Tha thlckanlng o f tha fina in tha two populatlona 2, 6 and 
13 daya a fta r  tha flra t  axcorlation ara dlaplayad graph ically In Figura 
4.12. Tha aadlan thlckanlng o f  tha fina In tha two populatlona wara 
not found to  ba a lgn lflcan tly  d lffa ran t by tha Mann-Whltnay U taat on 





Mmh (± 1 SO) of efu rocovorod from poputotiono 
•noatthotiood with bonzocaino and 2-phonoByothanol. 
2 and • daya atlor tha laat oBcorlallon
Figura 4.13. Maan t 1 atandard davlatlort o f tha CLB and to ta l efu 
racovarad from tha t«ro popuLatlona on tha aacond and 
alKth day a fta r  tha Laat aRCoriatlon.
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3. HEALING FROM NATURALLY OCCURRING DORSAL FIN ROT AT A RANGE OF 
TEMPERATURES
On* o f  th* »a ln  c r lto r la  fo r  haallng f r o «  dorsal fin  rot waa takan to 
ba tha ratum  o f tha dorasi fin  to  normal thlcknaoa. In sona casa« It 
waa d i f f ic u lt  to Idantlfy axactly whan th is occurrad. Occasionally 
thara war« thraa days whan tha fin  nay or «a y  not hava loot a l l  
thlckaning. In thaaa instane«« tha « Id d i«  day waa racordad as tha 
data whan thickaning raaolvad.
3.1. Haaling f r o «  naturally occurring fin  rot
Savaral unauccassful attampta wars «ada bafora a fish  waa «aintainad 
in tha s y s t « «  long anough to  obaarva long ta r «  haaling f r o «  naturally 
occurring dorsal fin  rot.
Tha rang« o f taaparaturaa fo r  tha duration o f tha «Kparimant was 17- 
2 IX . Tha dorsal fin  lost i t s  nodular appaaranca within fiva  days. 
Tharaaftar tha d is ta l adga o f tha dorsal fin  ratainad an opaqua 
appaaranca fo r  ap p rox l«a t«ly  th irty  days. A thin « « «b r a n «  axtandad 
f r o «  tha d is ta l adga o f tha dorsal fin  and subsaquantly distortad fin  
rays graw in to tha naw tissua. By four months thara was a sharp 
d iv is ion  batwaan tha normal fin  and tha raganaratad tiasua. Tha naw 
tissua consistad o f a thin « « «b ra n «  supportad by abnormal fin  rays 
which war« tw lstad and had a d is tin ct swalling at tha Junction o f  naw 
and old tlsaua (Figura 4.14.). This appaaranca was sim ilar to  that 
saan in fish  dascribad as having haalad from fin  rot undar farmad 
conditions, slthough tha fish  from tha farms tandad to  hsva laaa 




d latA lly. Tha flah appaarad Incapabla o f axtanding tha naw
tlaaua which waa a lig h t ly  foldad la ta ra lly . Thara waa no datactabla 
changa in tha condition o f  tha doraal fin  batwaan four and a ix  aontha 
whan tha axparlaant waa concludad. H ia to log lca lly  tha raganaratad 
portion o f tha fin  waa Indlatinguiahabla froa  tha d ia ta l portion  o f a 
noraal fin.
Figura 4.14. D iagraaaatlc  rapraaantatton o f  tha doraal f in  raya 
froa  I A ■ Noraal undaaagad fin. B •  Tha flah  which 
racovarad froa  doraal fin  rot in tha laboratory. C ■ 
A fiah  thought to hava racovarad froa  doraal fin  rot 
on a fa ra  (Figura 1.13.). E •  D iatal adga o f tha 
fin. D ■ Doraal aurfaca o f tha fiah.
IV
(Ktfu ltl)
3.2. a iort f r m  h «« lln g  f r o «  dorM l fin  rot « t  two d lffo ron t 
ttaporstu r«», a p ilo t atudy.
In tha fira t part o f tha axparlaant tha avaraga tanparatura waa 
13» IX . Thara waa no datactabla d i f faranca batwaan tha two fish. 
Whan tha fiah wara placad into tha ayataa thay hald thalr dorsal fina 
foldad dosa to thair back. Thia incraaaad tha apparant nodularity o f 
tha fin  laaiona. Within 10 houra thay hald tha doraal fin  aract
raaulting in a d iatinct raduction in tha nodularity o f tha fins. By 72 
houra aftar introduction to tha aystas thara waa no thlckaning 
datactabla on tha fins, though tha d is ta l adga o f tha fin  ratainad an 
opaqua appaaranca. Tha rough adga o f tha fin  bacasa asooth and Issa 
indantad by 96 houra. An attaspt waa nada to  saintaln  tha fish  fo r  a 
prolongad pariod but tha fish  dlad savan and tan days a fts r  
introduction to ths aystaa.
In tha aacond axparlsant tha avaraga taaparatura waa 6.9« 1.5X. Ona 
o f tha flah dlad a fta r  46 houra, up to thla tia a  thara waa no 
datactabla dlffaranca batwaan tha fish. In it ia lly  both fish  hald thalr 
fins foldad but wara obsarvad to axtand thaa a fta r  22 hours. In this 
casa obvious nodularity waa datactabla ovar tha d la ta l adga o f tha 
doraal fin fo r 72 houra. Soaa thickaning waa datactabla on tha 
poatarlor d lata l adga o f  tha fin  fo r  tan days a fts r  tha fish  was 
Introducad to tha systas. Tha surviving fish  was ratainad fo r  a 
furthar 9 daya, by tha and o f which pariod tha d is ta l adga o f tha fin  
waa aaooth but s t i l l  s l ig h t ly  opaqua.
IV
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3.3. Short t# r »  hoollng fr o *  dorool fin  rot ot two d lffo ron t 
toBporaturoo.
Tho rhoda«ln«-B  dUparsod rap ld ly  through tho •yataa and waa 
aubaaquantly raaovad at a unlforn rata, auggaatlng a ln lla r  watar flow 
In a ll tha coapartaanta. Tha pattarn o f haallng waa a la ila r  to  that 
obaarvad In tha aa r lla r  axparlaanta (3.3.). Tha dataa that tha doraal 
fina raturnad to tha lr noraal thlcknaaa bara racordad. Thla data la 
praaantad graph lcally In Figura 4.15.
3.3.1. Tha avaraga taaparatura In tha ayataa waa 5 t l.5 X . Thraa o f 
tha flah dlad durlng tha axparlaant bafora thalr doraal fin  had 
raturnad to  Ita  norMal thlcknaaa. Ona o f thaaa flah  dlad on tha 55th, 
day ona day a fta r  davaloplng a fungal Infactlon on tha doraal fin. Tha 
axparlaant waa taralnatad on tha 60th day dua to  datarloratlng haalth 
In a ll tha raaalnlng flah.
3.3.2. Tha avaraga taaparatura waa l3t2*C and a l l  tha flah aurvlvad 
fo r  tha duration o f tha axparlaant.
IV
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Tim « in which thickening of the dorsal fin 
resolved at two different temperatures
T*mp«r«tur» (*C)
Figur« 4 .IS. Th« t in «  t«k«n  for th « d o r « « l  fin  to roturn to n o ra «l 
th lckn ««« « t  two toaporotu r««. Each bar rapraaont« 
on« flah.
3.4. Haaling froa  doraal fin  rot In two populations hold undar 
controllad condition« at d iffa ran t taaparaturaa.
Tha avaraga taaparaturaa within tha two «a t «  o f tanka war« 17t0.5X 
and S .S t lX  raapactlvaly until 31 days Into tha aapariaant. At thia 
tiaa  a tachnical fau lt In tha taaparatura control unit allo«#«d tha 
coolad aystaa to  riaa  to  12X. Unauccaaaful attaapta war« aada to
rapair tha unit and tha axparlaant waa concludad on tha 43rd day. 
Vhan analyaad by tha t taat no a ign ifican t d lffaranca was found 
batwaan tha waights and fork langtha o f tha fish  in tha two 
populations at tha and o f tha axpariaant.
1»
(K tlu ltt)
ThrM  f l »h  IT th « cool«d w »t «r  dl«<l » « f o r «  th « *3rd d»y. on« on th « 
Mcond d «y o f Ih « «p o r la a n t  wUh no obvlou« c «u ««  o f d ««th  «nd two 
which w «r «  k in «d  * t  «  l « t « r  « t a g «  du« to  s « v « r «  fungal In factlona on 
th « lr  d o r « « l  fins.
Tha t l « «  takan fo r  tha doraal fin  to raturn to  noraal thlcknaaa waa 
racordad and la lllu a tra tad  graph ica lly  In Flgura 4.16. A ll tha 
aurvlvlng flah In tha coolad watar « t i l l  had a o ««  thlckanlng o f tha 
doraal fin  at tha and o f tha «kparlaant.
Time for thickening of the dorsal fin to 
resolve at two different temperatures
S 30-
T«mp«ratur« (*C)
Flgur* 4.16. Th« t ia «  t«k «n  fo r th « d o r « « l  fin  to  rotum  to  nora «l 
th lckn ««« « t  two toaporotu r««. Each bar rapra«ant«
on« fl«h . Tha fU h  hald at 9 .5 H X  a l l  « t i l l  had alfna 
o f thlckanlng o f tha doraal fin  %#han tha aicparlaant 
waa concludad on tha 43rd day.
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Th« object o f tho work doocrlbod In th lo choptor wos to to Invootlgoto 
th* roapon«« o f  tha dorsal fin s  to Injury and thalr capacity to haal. 
By th is  ataga In tha study tha »oa t llka ly  causa o f dorsal fin  rot 
appaarad to ba aoaa fo ra  o f physical daaaga. This hypothaals had 
baan arrlvad at fo llow ing obaarvatlon o f tha laaiona and alla lnation  
o f othar cauaaa. Poaaibla aourcaa o f daaaga Includad handling 
(Sniaazko, 1956). rough tank surfacaa (Bullock and Conroy, 1971; 
Schnaldar and Nlcholaon. 19B0; Gibson. 1981; Morlng. 1982> or b iting by 
othar fish  (Abbott and D ill, 1965; Naadhaa.E.A. Para* coaa ')
1. HEALING FORM SURGICAL DAMAGE TO THE DORSAL FIN 
In ordar to invaatigata haaling froa  'aiapla* injuriaa thraa, aaa ll 
axparlaants wars conductad. Thaaa Involvad daaaglng tha dorsal fin  
with a acalpal and obaarving tha aubaaquant raaponsa.
1.1. Haaling fo llow ing axciaion o f a portion o f tha dorsal fin.
Tha f i r s t  axpariaant involvad only ona fish  which was aaintainad fo r 
60 days. Undar thaaa conditions it  was only poaaibla to  obsarva tha 
gross appaaranca o f haaling. Howavar this was conaiatant with tha 
publlahad daacription o f apiaorphoaia and tha daacriptiona o f Nabrit 
(1929). Tha in it ia l  wound appaarad to  haal than an araa o f  opaqua 
tiaaua foraad, praauaably tha blaataaa. froa  th is ragion aaabranoua 
and aubaaquantly fin  ray tiaaua davalopad. Tha only raaaining
IV
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«vldanca o f d o »«go  • »  tho ond o f th . «xporldont was > » l ig h t  
r»ductlon In th » th lckn »»» o f  th » fin  r » y »  wh»r» th »y h»d b»»n 
MCtlon«d.
1.2. H ««llng followlrkg a va rtica l Inclalon In tha doraal fin.
In th » »»cond » « p » r l » »n t  th » v » r t lc » l  IncU lon» In th » f in »  h » » l»d  
v »ry  rapidly. Thar» waa an a r » »  la ft  that lackad «»lanophoraa but
th la aubaaquantly contractad and baca»» d if f ic u lt  to  datact. 
Otharwlaa tha fina raturnad to  thalr noraal appaaranca.
1.3. Haallng fo llow ing a horlaontal cut acroaa tha doraal fin .
In tha third axparlaant tha In it ia l wound appaarad to haal rap id ly  but 
raganaratlon o f tha fin  waa alowar than obaarvad In l . I .  Tha 
raau ltlng naw tlaaua waa abnoraal and raaaablad tha fina daacrlbad aa 
'haalad fin  rot laalona* In chaptar 1 <1.2. F). Although tha In it ia l 
atagaa o f haallng followad tha pattarn o f aplaorphoala tha aubaaquant 
raganaratlon waa abnoraal. Tha lltaratu ra  daallng with haallng o f 
fina  la dlacuaaad In tha Introduction to thla chaptar. Tha lla lta d  
obaarvatlona daacrlbad hara auggaatad that tha fin  aay raqu lra aoaa 
la ta ra l aupport f r o »  Intact fin  ray» to  raganarata noraally. Howavar 
thara ara »any othar fa c to r » that could haua a ffactad  tha obaarvad 
raganaratlon, fo r  axaapla taaparatura. tha natura o f tha daaaga. tha 
nu tritiona l »ta tua  o f tha flah and bactarla l population» praaant on 
tha fin. Thaaa axparlaant» daaonatratad that tha doraal fin  can 
raganarata fo llow ing aubatantlal daaaga but tha fin  doaa not alwaya 
ragaln I t »  nom ai groaa appaaranca. Mora In foraatlon la raqulrad to 
axplaln tha ro U  o f fa c to r» a ffa c tln g  tha raganaratlon o f fina.
IV
(Oltcuftion)
Th« «u r g lc « !  InJurlM ln f l lc t «d  dld not raproduc» mny o f th » M jo r  
ch «r «c t «r ÌB t lc »  o f  d o rw l fin  rot. Evldonc* f r o »  choptor I I I  <2.l.>
Bugs*«t*d thot •  B lngl» i n c l d » «  o f «x co rU tlon  «U o  U llo d  to 
roproduco fin  rot. Th «r«fo ro  I f  da«ag# U  U portant In th« ao tlo logy  
o f dorsal fin  rot It «uat althar ba rapaatad or o f a d lffa ran t natura
2. RESPCMSE OF THE DORSAL FIN TO REPEATED EXCORIATION 
Tha rough arodad natura o f doraal fin  rot laalona and tha c la fta  
obaarvad h la to log lca lly  auggaatad that tha natura o f  tha hypothatlcal 
daaaga waa a fora  o f axcorlatlon or abraalon and tha avldanca 
dlacuaaad abova auggaatad that tha Injury waa probably rapaatad. 
Thaaa axparlaanta <2.1. -  2.5.) wara conductad to  Invaatlgata tha
• f f « c t a  o f  rapaatad axcorlatlon In an attaapt to  provlda mora 
In foraatlon  about tha praclaa aatlo logy o f doraal f in  rot.
2.1. Rapaatad axcorlatlon o f tha doraal fin  with and without prior 
in jactlon o f cortlcoatarolda.
Thla axparlaant waa an attaapt to raproduca doraal fin  rot 
a r t i f ic ia l ly  and axaalna tha a ffa c ta  o f atarolda on that procaaa. 
Thara waa no avldanca with which to pradlct tha fraquancy or nuabar 
o f aplaodaa o f  daaaga raqulrad to  raproduca tha condition. I t  waa 
aaauaad that tha pathology would ba cuaulatlva provldad tha rapaatad 
Injury occurrad bafora tha pravloua raaponaa raaolvad. At thla ataga 
thara waa no Indication that tha natura o f tha axcorlatlon waa 
aaaantlal to  tha davalopaant o f tha laalon, thara fora  aandpapar waa 
aalactad aa a convanlant way o f caualng a ra la tlv a ly  « l i d  but 
axtanalva axcorlatlon.
IV
(O licu illon )
Sine« d o r » « l  fin  rot U  •••o cU t«d  with fa m e d  populations o f flah It 
saanad raaaonabla that tha condition «a y  haw« baan aaaoclatad with a 
coablnatlon o f rapaatad Injury and a tra «« . Plckarlng and Pottlngar 
(1988) reportad a high Incidane« o f f in  rot In populations o f 
chronically atraaaad Atlantic salaon parr. Straaa raaulta In 
atlau latlon  o f tha hypothalaa lc-p ltu ltary-In tarranal axla, tharaby 
alavatlng plas«a co rt ieo i lavala. In ordar t o  a la le  th is  a ffa c i, half 
o f tha flah war« Injected with a co r t icos te ro id  prior to tha 
«Kcorlatlona. Tha wlda ranging e f f e c t «  o f  cortlcoatarolda war« 
thought to hava two aaln lap llcatlons fo r d o rsa l fin  rot.
Flrat, cortlcoatarolda causa an Incraasa In auacap tlb lllty  to  Infactloua 
dlsaasas (Plckarlng and Dueton, 1983). Thla 1« thought to ba aadlatad 
through a auppraaalon o f lyaphold tlaaua and leucocyte a c t iv ity  
(Plckarlng, 1984; Stave end Robaraon, 1988; Maula, Schreck and Kaattarl, 
1986; Plckarlng and Pottlngar, 1988), Th is  reduction In laauna 
cellu lar raaponaa has baan shown to Incraaaa a o rta llt la a  du« to 
disaasa In brown trout (Plckarlng and Duaton, 1983; Plckarlng and 
Pöttinger, 1985 and 1987«; Plckarlng, 1988) and la thought to  have a 
a U lla r  a ffe c t  In A tlantic aalaon (P lckarlng and Pottlngar, 1988), 
Corticosteroids Including pradnlsolona have a lso  baan used In the so 
called '«tra ss  teat* to detect carriers o f  tha bacteria l pathogen A 
mtimanicidm. Thla teat was flra t  daacrlbad by Bullock and Stuckey 
(1975) using trlaaclnolona. M-Carthy (1977 ) aubaaquantly auggastad 




Secondly co rtlco «t*ro ld d  th * h *«lln g  p ro c ««« . Wh*n Roubal *nd
Bullock (1966) d ««c r lb «d  wound r «p « l r  in juvon lU  A tlan tic  aalaon 
follow ing In jactlon with hydrocortlaona, thay obaarvad that ap lth a lla l 
Migration waa not a ffactad  but daraal rapalr and wound contraction 
v^ra Inhibltad.
Tha raaulta Indlcatad that tha pattarn o f tlaaua loaa waa a la l la r  to 
that obaarvad In naturally occurring doraal f in  re t, thara waa l l t t la  
avldanca o f  tha typ ica l thlckanad hyparplaatlc raaponaa. I t  appaarad 
that tha axcorlatlon waa too aavara and raaovad au parflc la l tlaaua 
producad In raaponaa to tha pravloua Injury. Tha lla lta d  thickening 
that did occur waa at a aaxlaua thraa to f iv a  daya a fta r  Injury.
Tha ataroid Injactad population had to ba k illed  dua to  d e te r io ra tin g  
health. Soaa o f tha flah had algna o f au parflc la l fungal infactiona. 
Although tha fungua waa not a p a c lflc a lly  id en tified  It waa probably a 
maabar o f tha S^proimgni* genua. Tha taxonoay o f thaaa organlaaa haa 
yet to ba raaolvad. Thay coaaon ly a ffe c t  auparfic la l wounda on tha 
aurfaca o f aalaonida and other taaparata apaciaa. Although Pickering 
and Duaton (19A3) did report incraaaad auacaptlb illty  to  fungua In 
atraaaad flah. tha fungua In factiona  obaarvad in thla axparlaant war# 
not nacaaaarily d irec tly  re la ted  to  tha ataroid  injection. Once one 
fiah In tha tank waa In fected tha nuabar o f in fe c tiv e  xooaporaa would 
have incraaaad. Therefore fungal Infactiona aay have bean aa lf 
perpetuating within tha cloaad ayataa. Soaa o f  tha fiah aho%#ad no 
aigna o f apac ific  pathology or pathogana. It  la  poaaibla that thaaa 




conditions. Strsss In th is  contsxt Is ussd according to  ths dsfln ltlon  
o f Bratt (1956) *%trass la  a stags producad by anvlronssntal or othar 
factors which axtands tha adaptlvs rasponaaa o f an an laa l bsyond tha 
normal rangs, or which d istu rbs ths normal functioning to  such an 
sxtsnt that ths chancas o f  survival ars s ign ific a n t ly  rsducsd". 
Plcksrlng and Pottlngsr <1967b> and othsrs hsvs rsportad that sub- 
optimal snvlronmsntsl cond itions frsquantly producás s igns o f chronic 
strsss. Mors s p s c l f lc s l ly  Donaldson (1961) rsportsd that fish  hsld 
undar advsrss conditions In an aquarium su ffsrsd from sndocrlns 
Isbalancs, callu lar hyparp lasla and lymphoid involution. It would 
appsar that flah can d is  as a diract rasu lt o f s trass v ia  loss o f 
homosostssls or Ind lractly  as s rssu lt o f sscondary In factlons.
Thsrs is an sddsd com plication within small closad aystsma. is  ones a 
fish  dlss In tha systam thars la rapid datsrloratlon  In tha watsr 
quality  assoclatsd w ith  an Incrsass In ths b scta rla l population 
(Hossaln and Turnbull. 1990). Thsrsfors ths dsath o f ons fish  may 
load to furthsr m o rts llt la s  within ths tank.
In rstrospset, ths fish  wars probably su fflc la n tly  strassad by thslr 
conflnsmsnt In a sm all aquarium and th srsfors ths Injactlon o f 
cortlcostarold  may havs baan unnocsssary.
2.2. Rspsatsd sxcorla tlon  o f  ths dorasi fin.
In vlaw o f ths raaults from 2.1. ths sxpsrlmant was rspaatad wlth mora 
fraquant, Issa ssvsrs damags and wlthout ths stsrolda. Thls wss an 
attsmpt to produca a rasponas mora charactarlatlc o f  dorasi fin  rot.
IV
(Ditcutfion)
Deteriorating hea lth  neceaaltated preeature ta re ln a tlon  o f thla 
axparleant and th ere fo re  l i t t l e  ueefu l in forea tlon  wee obtained.
2.3. Repeated eiecorletlon  o f  the dorael fin  by a leu le ted  bltea.
Thle experlnent wee deelgned to  allow coeperlaon between control 
populetione end fleh  eubjected to  e leu lated  b ite  wounde on the doreel 
fin. It  wee poetu lated  that the reeponae to in jury e igh t be Increaeed 
by a ltering the nature and Increaelng the frequency o f the Injury. 
Sleulated b it in g  waa aelected ae being the eoe t lik e ly  cauae o f 
daeage to the d o ra e l fin  (Abbott and D ill, 19S9>.
Loea o f fin  t le e u e  and thickening o f  the fin  were aeen In both control 
and excoriated populatlona but t^ re  a lgn lflc en tly  eo re  aevere In the 
excoriated fleh . S p littin g  o f  the fin  raye wee not a lgn lf Icantly 
d ifferen t between the control end excoriated populatlone. The daeage 
to the control f ieh  eay e ith er have reeu lted  fro e  injury occurring In 
the tank or during netting. Oaeage In the tank could have been caused 
by contact w ith  atructurea In the tank and or daeage fro e  other flah. 
Sourcee o f In ju ry  within the tank were Inveetlgated  In grea ter depth 
In chapter VI.
A proportion o f  the excoriated populatlona <27% and 33%) developed 
leelona a le l le r  to  naturally occurring doreal f in  rot with nodular 
thickening. Although none o f  the lealone ii^re aa eevere  ae the worat 
natural caaee, thaee reeu lte etrongly auggeet that doreal fin  rot eay 
reeult fro e  repeated  b ite  wounda. The varia tion  between fieh  eay
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h «v « r * «u lt «d  from individual au acaptib ility , va ria tion  in tha aavarity 
o f tha danaga or add itional concurrant daaaga w ith in  tha tank.
No d a fln it iv a  diagnoaia was obtainad fo r  tha B o rta lit ia a  that occurrad 
in tha f ira t  control tank. I f  thaaa non-apaclflc a o r ta llt la a  wara 
aaaoclatad with cuau latlva atraas aithar d ira c tly  by a loaa o f 
hoaoaoataaia or ind iractly  as a raau lt o f aacondary infactiono , thara 
ara s ign ifican t im plications fo r  tha in tarpratation  o f tha raaulta 
raportad in th is chaptar. Elavatad plasma corticoa taro id  lava la  can 
Incraaaad auscap tlb illty  to In factiono (Potara, Faisal. Lang and Ahmad. 
I960 ) and inhibit darmal haaling (Roubal and Bullock, I960). Both o f 
thaaa a ffa c ta  could hava Influancad tha obaarvad raaponaa to  injury 
and haaling in thaaa axpariaanta. In a ffa c t , i f  tha fish  that dlad
wara aavaraly atraaaad than tha raoponaaa o f  tha surviving animals 
may not hava baan normal. This lim itation  hao to  ba takan into 
account whan analyaing tha Implications o f th is  work.
2.4. Comparison batwaan ths a ffa c ta  o f  o lau latad b iting and rubbing. 
Slnca avan tha t#orat laaiono producad in 2.3. wara not as savara as 
tha w orst f ia ld  casaa It  was nacaasary to  axamina othar factors  that 
could influanca tha pathology. Poaaibla araaa fo r furthar 
invast Igatlon  includad tha typa o f  injury, tho fraquancy o f  tha 
in ju rlaa , poaaibla bactaria l involvamant and anvlronaantal conditions 
including tasparatura. Tha a ffa c t  o f bactaria and taaparatura wara 
atudlad in graatar dapth in latar axpariaanta.
IV
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It  WM a ««u a «d  that «n Incraasad fraquency o f Injury waa likaly to 
produca »o ra  raactlon unlasa It raaovad »o ra  o f tha tlsaua. Moat 
procaaaaa in poik llothara lc anlaala occur »o ra  rapidly at highar 
taaparaturaa tharafora i t  la  poaaibla that »o ra  fraquant Injurlaa 
would ba nacaaaary to  a tiau la ta  tha aa »a  raaponaa at hlghar 
taaparaturaa. In accordanca with thla thaory tha fraquancy o f Injury 
waa Incraaaad to  onca avary 46 houra. ainca tha taaparatura waa 
hlghar during th la axparlnant.
An a ltarnatlva typa o f Injury waa alao Invaatlgatad. Pravloualy It had 
baan aaauaad that tha laalon would ba a la lla r  for any fora  o f  
widaapraad a lld  auparflc la l injury to tha fin . Studylng tha parr in 
nuaaroua cultura ayataaa allowad analyala o f  tha potantlal aourcaa o f  
daaaga. Only two aourcaa o f  rapaatad in ju ry to tha d ia ta l doraal fin  
wara Idantifiad, both wara dua to othar flah . Biting haa alraady baan 
aantlonad and waa auggaatad by Abbott and D ill (19B9> aa a poaaibla 
cauaa o f doraal fin  rot. Tha othar p oaa ib ility  waa that daaaga 
occurrad during faadlng. Fiah couid daaaga tha fina o f thoaa balow 
thaa aa thay accalaratad paat to taka pa lla ta .
Moat othar aourcaa o f  daaaga within tha tanka wara thought unlikaly 
to cauaa rapaatad injury. Thaaa aourcaa includa natting and abraaion 
againat rough aurfacaa in tha tank. N atting only occura infraquantly 
and thara ia no avidanca that fin  ro t on ly occura a fta r  handling. 
Abraaion againat rough aurfacaa In tha tank haa baan auggaatad aa a 
cauaa o f fin  daaaga (Sniaatko, 1996). Tha vantral and caudal fina




•c r ««n «. How«v*r fo r  th* d ls to l odgo o f th « dorsal f in  to bs dsmsgsd 
ths fish  would hsvs to  ro ta to  la to ra lly  and ba waahod back ovar tho 
surfaca. I t  was tharafora aasuaad that rapaatad danaga fro a  tha 
aurfacaa within tha tanka la unlikaly. No othar potantla l aourca o f 
rapaatad Injury wara Idantlflad.
To olau lata  tha hypothatlcal In jury occurring during faadlng, tha
dorsal fin s  o f aoaa o f tha fish  ytmrm rubbad by tha opan aouth o f  a 
flxad parr, froa  tra ilin g  to  loading adga o f  tha fin . This fo ra  o f 
Injury should hava boon a la lla r  to  any daaaga cauaad by tha doraal fin  
balng draggad ovar a rough aurfaca.
Tha pattarn o f  daaaga causad by tha two foraa o f  Injury wara
d is t in c tly  d lffa ran t. Tha loss o f  tisaua causad by tha alau latad 
b iting again raaaablad natural fin  ro t wharaaa rubbing raaultad In a 
aaa ll nuabar o f daap ap llta  In tha fin. It waa concludad fro a  th is
that rubbing was unlikaly to  ba tha causa o f doraal fin  rot. Howavar
tha aavara thlckonlng obsorvad in tha pravloua axpariaant did not 
occur. It  was nacaaaary to Invaatlgata  why tha alaulatad b iting  
fa llad  to produca thickanlng on th is  occasion. Tha d lffarancas 
batwaan th is  oRparlaant and 2.3. wars tha toaparatura, tha fraquancy 
o f injury, tha anaaothatic and possib ly  soaa othar paraaatara that 
wara not aaaaurad ag bactarla l populations on tha fin.
Taaparatura could hava a ffactad  tha raaulta in aavaral ways. Thaaa 
airparlaanta wara conductad at aablant taaparatura. Although i t  is 




d l f f lc u lt  to «• In to in  «  con «t«n t « r t l f lc U U y  low t«ap «ra tu ro . ThU U  
diacusaad In graatar da ta ll la ta r  balow. I t  haa baan raportad that 
ap lth a lia l hyparplaala la mora comaon at lowar tamparaturaa (Robarla. 
1975). Howavar thla a ffa c t  haa naithar baan quantlfiad  ñor haa tha 
aachanlam baan axplalnad. Schnaldar and Nlcholaon (I960 ) alao 
raportad mora thlcRanlng tn caaaa o f fin  ro l at lowar tamparatura and 
mora aroalon at hlghar tamparatura. Tamparatura alao a ffa c ta  othar 
aapacta o f tha haallng raaponaa. At loiuar tamparaturaa flbrob laat 
a c t lv lty  la dalayad (Flnn and Nlalaon. 1971) aa la tha macrophaga 
raaponaa and claarlng o f bactarla and nacrotlc tlaaua. Many othar 
aapacta o f tha Immuna and Inflammatory raaponaa ara alao Inhlbltad at 
lowar tamparaturaa (Andaraon and Robarla, 1979). Slnca hyparplaala la 
only ona componant o f  doraal fin  ro l (chaptar I )  It waa not poaalbla 
to  pradlct tha tha a ffa c t o f  tamparatura on tha davalopmant o f tha 
laalon. Furthar work waa raqulrad to Invaatlgata tha a ffa c ta  o f 
tamparatura ainca It  waa on ly ona o f tha varlablaa In tha pravloua 
axparlmanta.
In 2.4. tha fraquancy o f tha Injurlaa waa hlghar than In 2.3. Aa 
alraady dlacuaaad It would aaam unllkaly that a hlghar fraquancy o f 
Injurlaa would hava producad laaa raactlon unlaaa tha accumulai Ing 
tlaaua waa ramovad on aubaaquant axcorlatlona.
Up to  thla point thara waa no avldanca that tha typa o f  anaaathatlc 
a ffactad  tha davalopmant o f  doraal fin  rot. Sansocalna waa uaad In
2.3. bacauaa thara waa no 2-phanoxyathanol avallabla. I t  la poaalbla 




iM lona. 2-ph«noxy«thanol la aald to hava aoaa an tl-bac ta r la l and 
an tl'fu n ga l a c t lv lty  wharaaa banzocalna doaa noi <Roaa and Roaa. 1964) 
tharafora tha 2'phanoxyathanol aay hava Influancad tha davalopaant o f 
tha laalon v ia  an a ffa c i on tha a lc ro flo ra  aaaoclatad wlth tha laalon. 
At thla ataga In tha atudy tha ro la o f baciarla foUow lng Injury to 
tha fin  had not baan atudlad In any dapth alnca thaaa aKparlaanta 
vara  conductad bafora thoaa daacrlbad In chaptar I I I ,  2.2. and 2.3.
2.9. Coaparlaon batwaan tha a ffa c ta  o f alaulatad b ltln g  undar two 
d lffa ran t anaaathatlca.
Two populatlona o f flah  wara anaaathatlaad wlth a lthar banzocalna or 
2-phanoxyathanol and tha aathod o f a lau iatlng tha b lta  waa altarad to  
avold raaovlng tiaaua fro a  tha fina. Tha groaa phyalcal appaaranca o f 
tha fina and tha bactarla praaant wara racordad two and alx daya 
a fta r  tha laat axcorlatlon.
Thara waa a a lgn lflcan t Incraaaa In tha nuabar o f  cfu  racovarad 
batwaan tha aacond and a lxth  day. on both occaalona tha CLB cfu wara 
In tha a lnorlty . Thara wara alao a lgn lflcan tly  mora CLB and to ta l cfu  
racovarad on tha alxth day froa  tha flah anaaathatlaad wlth 2- 
phanoxyathanol coaparad to  thoaa anaaathatlaad w lth banzocalna. Tha 
bactarla aaaoclatad wlth tha doraal fin  fo llow lng daaaga waa atudlad 
In graatar dapth In chaptar I I I  (2.2. and 2.3>.
I f  tha 2-phanoxyathanol had Inhlbltad bactarla which wara laportant In 
tha aatlo logy o f tha condition, thara ahould hava baan laaa bactarla 




tru «. In addition thara waa no a lgn ifican t diffaranca batwaan tha 
populatlona a fta r  two daya. tha d iffaranca only davaiopad a fta r  aiK 
daya. Tharafora i t  ia aora lika ly  that tha diffarancaa wara ralatad 
to tha changing anvlronaantal conditiona within tha tanka rathar than 
tha a ffa c ta  o f  tha anaaathatlca.
Tha dagraa o f thlckanlng o f tha flna  In tha two populationa waa 
a la ila r  to  that aaan In 2.3. daaplta tha Incraaaad fraquancy o f 
aKcorlation and tha attaapt to  daaaga tha flna without raaovlng 
tiaaua. I t  la poaaibla that thara waa an Intaractlon batwaan tha 
aaount o f daaaga and tha taaparatura. with aora fraquant daaaga balng 
raquirad to produca a ia ila r  laalona at hlghar taaparatura. Thia ia 
howavar auppoaition alnca tha axpariaanta wara not daalgnad to 
invaatlgata th ia ralationahip.
3. HEALING FROM NATURALLY OCCURRING DORSAL FIN ROT AT A RANGE OF 
TEMPERATURES
Maintaining A tlan tic  aalaon parr a ffactad  by doraal fin  rot In 
iao lation  and undar conditiona whara thay could ba cloaa ly obaarvad 
provad d if f ic u lt .  Daapita aavaral attaapta  only ona flah  waa 
aalntalnad fo r  aora than ona aonth. I t  la ganarally agraad by workara 
In tha fia ld  that A tlan tic  aalaon ara not auitad to  confinaaant undar 
laboratory conditiona. Many o f tha atudiaa into haallng and raaponaa 
to injury hava uaad apaciaa aora auitad to confinaaant in aquaria. It 
haa baan tha axparlanca o f  workara at tha Inatitu ta  o f  Aquacultura. 
Univaraity o f  S tir lin g , that A tlan tic  aalaon ahow aora avldanca o f 




opinions hsvs bssn oxprssssd by othsr worksrs (Christianson,J.S. 
U n lvsrs lts ts tl TrossS, Norway, Pars' coaa').
Prolongad nalntansncs o f parr was also coapllcatad by tha
s a o lt lf lc a t lo n  procass. Most o f  tha parr avallab la froa  coaaarcla l 
farms wars potantla l S l'a . Thasa flah a a o lt lfy  a fta r  thalr f ir s t  
wlntar In fraah watsr. Sines aarlous fin  rot usually occurs froa  lata 
Autuan onwards thara la s r a lo t lv a ly  short parlod batwaan obtaining 
tha fish  w ith savara fin  ro t and thalr o a o lt lflc a tlon . Tha
trans format Ion froa  parr to  oao lto  Involvaa many physical and 
physio logical changas. Thaaa includa aora activa  bahavlour, incraasad 
fr a g i l i t y  o f  tha skin and incraaaad suscap tlb lllty  to  strass and 
Infactlona (Langdon, 1965).
It  was found that I f  ths tank wars scraanad such that no sxtarnal 
aovaaant was v ls lb la  ths flah  appaarad lass atrasaad. Howavar faadlng 
tha fish  In tha scraanad tank provad d if f ic u lt .  I f  tha fish  could 
datact aovaaant outoida tha tank thay would not faad. It  was 
poaoibla to  faad tha fish  by aaploylng a placs o f  plpa to dallvar tha 
pallats. Howavar tha tanka s t i l l  had to ba claanad out ragu larly  and 
fish  In scraanad tanks baesaa vary atrasaad during th is  procaas. Thay 
would rafusa food for up to  ona waak a fta r  such dlsturbancas. It  was 
found that flah  within un-acraanad tanka avantually bacaaa sccuatoaad 
to axtarnal aovaaant and would s ta rt faading within two days s fta r  
tha tank was claanad. Schrack (1981) proposad that tha atrasa 
raaponsa could ba raducad by habituating flah to  atraasfu l s tlau ll.
IV
<01tcu««ion)
H« proposed that thU  a ffa c t lv a ly  changad tha flahaa parcaptlon o f 
what conatltutad a thraat.
3.1. Haallng from naturally occurring doraal fin  rot.
Thara wara aavaral Intaraatlng obaarvations nada during thla 
axparlaant. Tha fin  rot laalon atartad to  haal aa aoon aa tha flah 
waa placad In laolatlon. Thla would auggaat that aoaathlng aaaantlal 
to tha aalntananca o f  doraal fin  rot waa raaovad or changad. Savaral 
factora aay hava baan altarad whan tha flah waa placad In laolatlon  
Including aourcaa o f daaaga, nutrition, anvlronaant Including watar 
quality and a lc rob la l populatlona.
On Introduction to tha aquarlua fa c l l l t la a  aoat o f tha aourcaa o f 
daaaga Including bltaa froa  othar flah  wara raaovad.
Tha flah waa offarad  tha aaaa food It  had baan racalvlng on tha fa ra  
but did not accapt It fo r  10 daya by which tla a  thara had baan 
aubatantlal haallng.
Savaral factora  In tha flahaa anvlronaant changad whan It waa 
introducad to  tha aquarlua. Tha flah waa probably aubjactad to  aora 
atraaa during and laaad lata ly  fo llow ing tranafar. Tha watar 
taaparatura waa highar In tha laboratory, although fin  rot waa found 
to Incraaaa during parloda o f low watar taaparatura (chaptar ID  thara 
waa no d lrac t corralation. Othar watar quality  paraaatara would alao 
hava a ltarad but i t  la raaaonabla to  aaauaa that watar quality  waa 




on th * form. For «Koap l* •■■onla and n it r ita  would hava Incraaaad 
fo llow ing tha Introduction o f  tha fiah  and tha hlghar watar 
toaparatura would raault In lo«#ar dlaaolvad oxygan. Thara ia  ona 
axcaptlon In that tha watar f r o «  tha fa r «  «a y  hava contalnad hlghar 
lavala o f  auapandad aollda. Howavar auapandad aollda do not appaar to 
ba d lra c tly  ralatad to doraal fin  rot. Tha «Ic ro b la l population« on 
tha fin  «a y  hava baan affactad. Howavar, avan i f  tha anvlronaantal 
condition « within tha aquariu« war« 1 « « «  au itabla fo r any in factlva  
agant i t  would u— m unlikaly that thay would ba ramovad lamadlataly.
Thaaa arguaanta would appaar to  furthar aupport tha hypothaaia that 
doraal fin  rot 1« cauaad and ««In ta ln ad  by rapaatad Injury. Thla 
aupporta tha aaaartlon o f Klndachl « (  a i <1991) that iao latlon  
pravantad rainbow trout f r o «  davaloping fin  rot.
Pravloua axparl««n ta  hava auggaatad that tha thlckanlng and nodularity 
o f tha fin  la at a « « x l « u «  two to  f lv a  day« a fta r  tha laat Injury. 
Slnca tha thickanlng atartad to  raaolva l « « a d la t « ly  It would auggast 
that tha fin  had not baan Injurad fo r  at laaat two day«. Analyala o f 
auch raau lt« sigh t a llow  tha fraquancy o f in ju r ia « undar f « r « « d  
condition « to ba aatlaatad.
Thla axparl«ant daaonatratad that tha doraal fin  haa tha capacity to 
haal f r o «  ««va ra  fin  rot but i t  d o ««  not nacaaaarily ragaln I t 's  
n o r«a l appaaranca. Tha haalad doraal fin  atrongly r « « « « b l « d  both tha 
f in «  o f  tha flah that had tha d U ta l adga o f tha lr f in «  ra «o v «d  <1.3.) 
and tha flah praauaptlvaly daacrlbad aa having haalad f r o «  natural fin
•2 I I -
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rot <ch«pt«r I 1.2. F>. Tho appoorsnc* o f th U  fin  would aupport tha 
aaoumptlon that tha fina  daacrlbad In chaptar I raaultad froM haalad 
fin  ro t laalona. Nabrlt (1929) daaonatratad that fina can raganarata 
abnorsal fin  raya fo llow ing aarioua Injury. Tharafora any workara 
wlahlng to uaa tha appaaranca o f tha doraal fin  to Idan tlfy  faraad 
atock o f  Atlantic aalnon (Nicola and Cordona, 1973) would hava to 
anaura thay could d lffa ran tla ta  batwaan undanagad and haalad fina.
Thara ara aavaral raaaona why tha a fin  n ight not ragaln Ita  noraal 
appaaranca a fta r injury. Soaa o f  tha cauaaa ara wall docuaantad, for 
axaapla Inadaquata Innarvation (Coaa and Stagg, 1957; Oaraudia and 
Slngar.l9a9> or tha praaanca o f tox ic  pollutanta (Wala and Wala, 1976; 
F u jll and Inaba. 1969). Praauaably thara could alao ba aoaa apaclaa 
d iffarancaa and tha natura o f tha daaaga could a ffa c t tha aubaaquant 
racovary. In thla atudy tha fina that ragalnad tha lr noraal
appaaranca had aoaa Intact fin  raya raaalnlng. It la poaalbla that thla 
la a lao a raqulraaant fo r rapid coaplata raganaration In Atlantic 
aalaon.
3.2. Short tara  haallng froa  doraal fin  rot at two d lffaran t 
taaparaturaa, a p ilo t atudy.
Tha aubaaquant axparlaanta concantratad on tha ahort ta ra  haallng 
fro a  tha thlckanad laalona, alnca aalntalning tha fiah In tha ayataa 
fo r  prolongad parioda had provad d if f ic u lt .  Thlckanlng o f tha fin  waa 
aalactad alnca It  la tha aoat obvioua c lin ica l algn o f tha condition. 
Tha aathod aaployad fo r  aonitorlng tha dagraa o f thickanlng on tha 




nost sultAbl* a«thod. A« alraady ««n tlonad  attaap t* at racording tha 
thlckanlng o f tha fin  photographically had baan unauccaaaful. Any 
phyalcal aathod o f  aaaaurlng tha thlcknaaa o f tha fin  would hava 
nacaaaltatad raaovlng tha flah froa  tha watar and poaalbly 
anaaathatlalng thaa. It  was daaonatratad In 2.3. that such handling 
may raault in furthar daaaga to tha fin  and would alao hava atraaaad 
tha flah. In ordar to a ln la laa  varia tion  as a raault o f parsonal
intarpratatlon tha flah wara obaarvad from a flxad distança abova tha 
tank with conslatant Illum inati^ ). Howavar It was aomatlmas d if f ic u lt  
to  datarmlna axactly  whan tha fin  had raturnad to  normal. In moat 
casas It was poaslbla to Idan tlfy  thraa days whan tha fin  may or may 
not hava ragalnad I ts  normal appaaranca and in such caaas tha mlddla 
day was racordad.
This small p ilo t study was not w all controllad or rapllcatad but 
auggastad dorsal fin  ro t haalad mors rapidly at tha hlghar 
tamparatura.
3.3. Short tara haallng from dorsal fin  rot at two d lffa ran t 
tamparaturas.
This axparlaant Involvad mora flah and tha tamparatura d lffaranca was 
grastar. Again tha flah wara not hald alaultanaoualy at d lffa ran t 
taaparaturaa and tha mathod o f aasassmant was subjactlva visual 
aasassmant. Tha sacond part o f tha axparlmant was startad 17 days 
a fta r  tha conclusion o f tha f i r s t  part In March 1990.
IV
(OI«cu«iion)
Although th* fU h  h «ld « t  th * higher t «B p «r * tu r « app««rttd to  h « « l  
•Ign lflcon tly  faotor thara ara aavaral uncontrollad a ffa c ta  that could 
hava Influanca tha raault. Froa tha wlntar aquinox onwarda, A tlan tic  
aalaon parr hava a tandancy to  undargo aa o lt lf lc a tlo n , a procaas <vhlch 
la uaually coaplatad In A p ril or May. In faraad atocka aoat o f  tha 
population w i l l  althar aao lt aa S t'a In tha f lr a t  yaar a fta r  hatching 
or aa S2'a In tha aacond. Parr undargo aoaa o f  tha changaa aaaoclatad 
with a a o lt lf lc a t lo n  whathar thay aaolt that yaar or not (Langdon, 
1965). Tha procaaa o f a a o lt lfIc a t io n  Involvaa a nuabar o f  coaplax
phyalcal and phyalologlcal changaa. It la poaalbla that tha d lffa ran t
atagaa o f  a a o lt lf lc a tlo n  In tha two populatlona could hava a ffactad 
tha haallng procaaa. Thara aay alao hava baan othar dlffarancaa
batwaan tha two parta o f tha axpariaant fo r  axaapla watar quality, 
axtam al dlaturbancaa a te  Tharafora tha raaulta ara o f  l la lta d  
algniflcanca.
3.4. Haallng froa  doraal f in  rot In two populatlona hald undar 
controllad condltlona at two d lffa ran t taaparaturaa.
In ordar to control aa nany aapacta o f tha axpartaant aa poaalbla It 
waa nacaaaary to Maintain two groupa, randomly aalactad fro a  a 
population, alBultanaoualy undar a la lla r  condltlona with taaparatura 
aa tha only varlabla. A nuabar o f a ltarnatlvaa wara axaalnad but 
found to ba unaultabla. For axaapla I f  tha flah  had baan hald In
aaparata locatlona at d lffa ra n t taaparaturaa thay aay hava baan 
aubjactad to  d lffa ran t watar quality and anvlronaantal dlaturbanca. 
Maintaining cloaad racircu la tlon  ayataaa at d lffa ran t taaparaturaa 
would hava baan ra la tlva ly  aaay, howavar I t  would hava baan d if f ic u lt
IV
(OUcuttion)
I f  not iMposslbl* to  maintain idantical watar conditiona in two 
a/atama running at d iffa ran t tamparaturaa. Thaaa problama wara 
ovarcoma by amploying a piaca o f  apparatua obtainad from C.Exlay 
(Ina titu ta  o f Aquacultura, Univaraity o f  S tir lin g ). Thara wara 
conaidarabla tachnical d i f f ic u lt  iaa involvad with aupplylng a flow  of 
watar at a conatant tamparatura. Tha davalopmant o f tha tamparatura 
control unit ia daacribad by Exlay (1969).
With tha axpariaantal daaign aaployad tha fiah hald at tha lowar 
tamparatura ata laaa food. Sinca thara waa no aign ifican t dlffaranca 
batwaan tha waighta or tha fork langtha o f  tha two populationa at tha 
and o f tha axparimant, it  would appaar that tha fiah maintainad at tha 
lowar tamparatura did not muffar axcaaaivaly from thair lack of 
appatita. Howavar tha raault may hava baan a ffactad  by tha lack o f 
aoma aaaantial nutrianta.
Daapita tha pramatura concluaion o f  tha axparimant dua to a tachnical 
problam with tha watar coolar, thara waa a a ign ifican t diffaranca 
batwaan tha tima takan to  racovar from thickaning.
In concluaion tha work daacribad in thia chaptar providaa mora 
avidanca that damaga to  tha fins, probably from bita wounds, ia 
aaaantial to tha davalopmant and maintananca o f dorsal fin  rot and 
that tha haaling procaaa ia a ign lfican tly  a ffactad by tamparatura. 
Although tha raaponaa o f tha fin  to  damaga at d iffa ran t tamparaturaa 
waa not studlad, it  ia  probabla that thara la a ralationahip batwaan 




rM u ltln g  iM lon. For «xampU i f  a fin  U  danagad at ragular IntarvaU
at a low taaparatura it  aay not hava tiaa  to  haal batwaan injuriaa
raaulting in an accuaulation o f  pathological changaa. Wharaaa at a 
highar taaparatura tha fin  is  aora lika ly  to  racovar bafora tha naxt 
Injury. In addition it  haa baan raportad that tha ap itha lia l 
hyparplaatic raaponaa ia graatar at lowar taaparaturaa (Robarta, 1975). 
Tharafora thara may ba a coabinad a ffa c t at lowar tamparaturaa. That 
la thara may ba mora raaction to tha injury and that raactlon takaa
longar to  haal. Thia thaory raquiraa furthar Invaatigation. Howavar
i f  it  wara accurata than it  would axplain tha highar incldanca o f 
doraal f in  rot aaaociatad with low watar tamparaturaa tchaptar ID. 
Tha implication that doraal fin  rot raaulta from fawar bitaa at low 




Work In o th «r a r « «s  o f  th « study had auggastad that b ita  wounda wars 
an laportant aapact o f  tha aatlo logy o f doraal fin  rot. Light
nicroacopy had only baan o f l ia ita d  valúa fo r  studying tha aarliar 
stagaa o f  au parfic ia l danaga, tharafora scanning alactron aicroacopy 
(SEN) was considarad as a sourca o f additional inforaation. SEN has 
baan axtanalvaly uaad in aany apacias to  study changas in auparficial 
aplthallua. In ta laoats i t  has baan aaployad for analysis o f  tha 
d lgaativa  (Exaaaor. 1964; Diaz, Connaa and Trudalaaoraau, 1967), 
raaplratory (Lakahaikanthaa. 1990) and o lfa c to ry  aystaaa (Doroahanko 
and Motavkin, 1966). Of aora ralavanca to  th is study, it has baan 
uaad to  axaaina tha atructura o f fish  skin (Hawkaa. 1974), tha noraal 
fin  in blannias (Brandatittar. Mlsof, Pazaandl and Wagnar, 1990) and 
bactaria l g i l l  dlaaaaa (raviawad by Turnbull, In prasa). As aantionad 
pravloualy bactaria l g i l l  diaaasa is a condition which is  s la lla r  In 
■any ways to  dorsal fin  rot. Daapita tha larga voluaa o f lltaratura 
concarning tha uaa o f  SEN in ap itha lia l atudlaa. raporta concarnad 
with au parfic ia l danaga in ta laoats larga ly  daal with parasitic danaga 
e g  Kabata. 1974; Robartaon ,1979). No rafarancaa wara found daaling 
ap ac ifica lly  with SEN axanination o f su parfie ia l physical injurias in 
fish.
In tha ligh t nicroacopic study, auparfic ia l c la fta  had baan obaarvad In 
tha apithallun. Howavar, it was not c laar i f  thaaa rapraaantad
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g«nu ln » X ««lon » or « r t l fa c t .  I t  w m  hopod th «t SEM would próvido 
ovldonco fo r tho noturo o f  tho In it ia l In jurias and thalr ralatlonahlp 
to  tha hyparplaatlc raaponaa. Tha SEM study Involvad adapting a 
aultabla tachnlqua fo r  procaaalng fin  tlaaua, tha aaaalnatlon o f a 
ranga o f  spaclaana and tha production o f  photographic racorda.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1. THE DEVELOPMENT OF A TECHNIQUE FOR PROCESSING AND EXAMINATION 
OF DORSAL FIN TISSUE BY SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY.
^ Qf t r ia ls  w «r «  conducted to  Invootlgoto tho ou ltob lllty  o f
M vo ro l iiothod« o f ••■p lln g  ond procooolng dorool fin  tloouo. Tho
fixa tion  and dahydratlon protocolo fOlauart, I9 f l l )  wara Idantlcal In
a ll thooa oathodo. Tha tlaauaa wara :
A. Flxad in 2.5% glutaraldahyda In 0.2M aodluo cacodylata fo r 2h.
B. Waahad twlca. aach fo r  Ih. In O.IM aodlu« cacodyUta.
C. Poat-flxad  In 1% OaO. In O.IM aodluo cacodylata fo r 2h.
D. Waahad twlca. aach fo r  Ih, In O.IM aodlua cacodylata.
E. Ratainad ovarnlght In 70% acatona.
F. Placad Into 100% acatona fo r  30 alnutaa and than Into fraah 100% 
acatona fo r a furthar 30 alnutaa.
0. C r it ica l point drlad with 2.5h lapragnatlon In a Bio-Rad C ritica l 
Point drlar.
H. Mountad onto SEM atuba w ith EMScopa AB60 a llva r  conducting 
paint.
1. Sputtar coatad with gold In an Edwarda 9150B aputtar coatar.
J. Tha coatad praparatlona wara a l l  axaalnad In a Ph llllpa  PSEM 500.
K. Tha photographa wara takan w ith Pan-f black and whlta 35bb fllB  
(I l fo rd ), in a SLR caBara body.
(n «U rl«l« 4 n«thod«)
l . l .  P r«U »ln a ry  aasp l««.
S I* flah  wara aaaplad f r o »  aach o f two production tanka on fa r *  l. 
Tha flah  Includad Individuala w lth undaaagad, arodad. and nodular fina. 
Tha flah wara k lllad  Ind ividuali/  by a blow to  tha haad and tha doraal 
f in  wlth aurroundlng tlaaua raaovad. A portlon froa  tha cantra o f tha 
fin  waa takan and placad Into tha flx a tlva  <Flgura 9.1). Tha tlaauas 
wara procaaaad as daacrlbad abova. Tha placaa o f fin  wara a ll 
attachad to tha atuba by tha prox laa l auacla o f tha fin  In auch a way 
that ona la tara l aapact o f tha fin  lay para lla l to tha aurfaca o f tha 
atub. or foraad a 49* or 90* angla wlth tha aurfaca o f tha atub.
1.2. Evaluation o f  a lta rn a tlva  procaaaing aathoda.
A furthar twalva flah with a l « lU r  fin  condition to thoaa In l . l  wara 
aalactad froa  two tanka on fa ra  l. Thay wara k lllad  in a a la lla r 
aannar but tha fina wara praparad for fixa tion  by thraa d lffarant 
aathoda. Tha doraal fin  and aurroundlng tlaaua was raaovad froa  four 
flah  (Figura 9.1) and a l l  tha axclaad tlaaua was placad d lractly  Into 
tha flxa tlva . Tha doraal fin a  o f  tha raaalnlng flah wara raaovad by 
aavarlng tha prox laa l fin  (Figura 9.2). Four o f tha fina wara placad 
d lra c tly  Into tha flx a tlva , tha raaalnlng fin  wara attachad to a saa ll 
shaat o f dantal wax (AnCitax, Asaoclatad Dantal Producta Ltd, Swindon, 
England) by placing tlaaua papar ovar tha fin  and atapllng tha papar 
to  tha wax. avoiding tha fin  tlaaua. Thaaa fina raaalnad attachad to 
tha wax until a fta r  c r it ic a l  point drying. Tha othar alght fina wara 
attachad to wax a fta r  tha aacood 100» acatona bath. Tha procasa of 
attaching tha fin a  to  tha wax ahaata was carrlad out in a ahallow 
bath o f acatona to  avoid tha tlsauaa drying out. A ll tha fina wara

(ntttrltlt t ntthoM)
1.3. ProcMslng «nd «XM lndtlon  o f  • rong« o f  dorool fU i rot loolono.
It third group o f floh  w m  . . »p lo d  f r o «  th r«o production t«n k « on fo r «  
1. Thooo f l «h  Included Individual« with unda«ag«d doroal f in « ,  « l id  
aroalon, aavara nodu larity and ao«a  arodad but ««o o th  flna thought to 
ba In tha procaaa o f  haallng. Tha doraal flna war« p ro c «««a d  by a 
coablnatlon o f tha «o a t  auccaaaful tachnlquaa from 1.1. and 1.2. 
Appropriât« flah  war« aalactad f r o «  tha production tank and takan to 
an on a l t «  laboratory, In a 501 bln. Tha flah  war« Ind iv idua lly  nattad 
out and k lllad  by raaovlng thalr haad. which aarvad to  blaad tha flah. 
Thay war« b r la fly  dlppad Into tha watar f r o «  which thay had boon 
raaovad, to  waah o f f  tha blood. Tha doraal fin  and aurroundlng tlaaua 
waa laaad la ta ly  raaovad (Figura 5.1.) and placad Into flxa tlw a . Tha 
tlaaua war« p r o c « « « «d  aa daacrlbad abova (1 .) un til thay w a r« In tha 
aacond 100» bath. Thay than had tha axca «« auacla raaovad and war« 
attachad to « « a l l  wax ahaata. Thay raaalnad attachad to  tha wax 
until a fta r  c r it ic a l  point drying whan thay war« raaovad and flxad  to 
tha SEM atuba ao that tha flna foraad a 45* angla with tha «u r fa ca  of 
th« Stub.
RESULTS
1. THE DEVELOPHENT OF A TECHNIQUE FOR PROCESSINO AND EXAMINATION 
OF DORSAL FIN TISSUE BY SCANNINO ELECTRON MICROSCOPY.
1.1. P r »I l« ln a ry  «aM pl««.
Ttia d la ta l adga o f  tha (Ina axaalnad had curlad and tw tstad . Tha 
nodular fina ahowad larga nuabara o f cracka that had occurrad during 
procaaalng. Tha fina  attachad to  tha atuba at 45‘ wara « o a t  aaally 
axaalnad. Figura 5.3. daaonatrataa aoaa o f tha a rtlfa cta  obaarvad.
1.2. Evaluation o f  a ltam atlva  procaaalng tachnlquaa.
Tha d la ta l fin  tlaaua placad d lractly  Into flxa tlva  and than latar 
attachad to  tha wax showad contraction and dlatortlon o f  tha tlaaua 
batwaan tha fin  raya. Soaa o f thalr auparflcla l faaturaa o f  tha (Ina 
attachad to  tha wax froa  tha outaat wara obacurad by ra ta lnad  aucua. 
Tha araaa o f  thaaa (Ina which had baan d lractly  In con tact with tha 
wax wara Inadaquataly flxad and tha aplthallua In con tact with tha 
tlaaua papar had acqulrad a pattarn o f  aarka froa tha tlaaua papar 
flbraa. Tha fina  with tha doraal auaclaa ratalnad which wara 
aubaaquantly attachad to tha wax, appaarad to produca tha baat 
apaclaana, howavar thara wara a larga nuabar of rad bl<x>d calla on 
th« su rfac* o f  t h « » «  fins.
Figure 5.3. <Flsh 1 fro a  1.1.. 27) The la te ra l aurface o f  a fin
with aevera nodularity. The fin  la orientated with the doraal edge on 
the righ t and the anterior at the top. Thla fin  deaonatratea aoae o f 
the a r t lfa c ta  obaerved on the acre aeverely hyperplaatlc fine. There 
are areaa o f hyperplaatlc ep lthellua (A) and areaa w ith  no ep lth e llu a  
<B>. There are alao cracka due to a rtlfa cta  (C> and portlona o f
ep lthellua folded back fro a  the underlying tiaaue (D>. The a r t lfa c ta  
were Iden tified  by the lack o f reaction In the aurrounding calla. Thla 
fin  waa aaapled aa part o f 1.1. but a few a la lla r  a r t lfa c ta  %#ere 
obaerved In the fin e  aaapled la ter in the atudy.
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1.3. P roc*««ln g  »nd «xaMlnation o f •  rong* o f doroo l fin  rot loolono. 
A ll tho f in «  p ro c ««««d  in th is ««c t lo n  w «r « «u l t s b l «  fo r  «xoMlnatlon. 
Most o f  ths fsaturss obssrvsd In thsss p rspsrstlons wars a lso  
obssrvsd In s s r lls r  spsclssns fro s  «11 ths tanks. Howavar a l l  tha 
photographs war« takan froa  tha la tta r  praparatlona alnca thay war« 
ra la tlva ly  fraa froa  a rt ifa c ts . Tha photographs raprasant tha bast
axaaplas o f  tha obsarvad faaturaa and tha nuabar ascrlbad to  tha fish  
ara only Intandad to  d lffa ran tla ta  batwaan Individuala. Unfortunataly 
no fin s  with substantial hasllng war« avallab la fo r  axaalnatlon. A ll 
tha photographs ara anlargad four tlaaa froa  tha 39aa nagatlvaa, 
which war« 0.67 »  tha alza o f  tha orig in a l scraan. Tha aagn lflca tlon  
o f tha apaclaan rapraaantad by tha photographs ara  racordad in tha 
lagands.
A ll tha In foraatlon  partalnlng to aach photograph has baan coablnad 








Flgur« 5.10. (FUh 3, ■ 639) A cr»ck In thm •p lth «llu a  at th« baaa 
o f th* f in . ThU dafact whlch U  thought to ba a procaaalng a rtlfa c t 
haa a v a ry  d lffarant appaaranca f r o «  tha c la fta  In Flguraa 5.6., 5.7. 
and 5.8. Thla ap llt In tha tlaaua followa tha adga o f tha auparflcU l 
ap itha lla l ca lla  and In aoaa araaa auparflc la l ca lla  bava baan raaovad 
laaving a c laar outllna o f  thair ahapa (Ah Nona of tha aurroundlng 





Flgur« 9.14. (FUh 7, " 13> Th* dorM l «d g *  o f • dovoroly noduUr 
and arodad fin  with aoaa o f  tha fin  raya protruding (A ) f r o »  tha 
hyparplaatlc tlaauo. Moat o f  tha op ltha llu » In thla araa la  thlckanad 
and rough. Thara ara nuaaroua c la fta  In tha auparflc la l tlaaua. On 
cloaar »«aa lnatlon  only a faw o f  thaaa appaarad to  ba procaaalng 
a rt ifa c ts .
Figur« 5.15. (FUh 6, • 5 » )  Th« d o r « « l  «d g « o f «  fin  with «
•  l « l l « r  g r o « .  «p p ««r «n c « to  f l .h  7. Th« fin  r « y .  « r «  protruding f r o .  
rough«n«d noduUr h yp «rp U «tlc  l l « « u « .  Wh«n « «•■ ln «d  « t  hlghor 
M gn lflco tlon  Ih « IrroguU r «u r f « c «  on « o b «  o f th « fin  r «y «  <A>, 
con «l«t«d  l « r g « ly  o f b « c t « r l «  fF lgu r «« 5.16. «nd 5.17.). In on« « r « «  
th «r «  w «« no «p l th « lU l  cov«r <B). ThU  w .« thought to b« «
proc«»a lng a r t ifa c t.

Figur« 9.17. (F l»h 9. ■ 3397) An •nUrgW Bnt o f th* « t ^ r u l
adharing to th* fin  r*y  In Flgur* 9.16. Th* ■ * t * r l * l  1* l* rg * ly  
co*pos*d o f b*ct*rla , whlch * r*  »o a tly  rod* o f varlou* l*ngth. Th*r* 
la on* Chain of long roda (A), poaalbly cytophaga-llk* baciarla. Th*r* 
1* a l*o  a larga aaount o f granular tB> and flbroua <C> aa tarla l. Thl* 
la thought to b* flah aucu* or bactarlal glycocalyic. Bactarlal plaqu** 
wara only aaan on th* fin  raya-


Flgur* S.20. (FlBh 9, ■ 1679) An * rM  o f globular « p l t h « ! ! « !  c * lU  
fro ii F lgur« 5.16. In « o « «  B r «««  th# alcrortdgBB BppBBr to b«
coalBBclng and loBlng dBflnltlon (A). In o th «r  Brasa It la d l f f lc u lt  to  
dataralna whathar tha calla  bava loat tha lr alcrorldgaa or i f  thay 
bava baan covarad by aoaa hoaoganoua aa ta rla l. poaalbly «ucua <B). 
Otbar ca lla  ara abrunkan wlth nodular a lcrorldgaa <C), tbaaa ca lla  wara 






A p«rlod  o f d*v«lopB «n t waa undartak* to  raduca tha a r ta fa c ts  
producad durlng procasalng (Figura 5.3.). Although tha a rta fac ta  wara 
raducad hy tha la tta r  aathoda o f procaaalng thay wara not a lla ln a tad . 
Tha cracka and loaa o f ttaaua. dua to  arta fact, wara aoat fraquan tly  
obaarvad In tha araaa o f aavara hyparplaala. praauaably th la tiaaua 
waa Bora auacaptlbla to daaaga.
Tha aplthaliuB o f  tha undaaagad fina (Flguraa 5.4.. 5.5. and 5 .6 .) waa 
a ta lla r to that In othar araaa o f  tha A tlantic aalaon (Jóhnsddttlr, 
Woottan, Bron and Turnbull. In praaa). Mlcrorldgaa ara ty p ic a l o f 
talaoat aplthalluB but tha lr atructura varlaa batwaan apaciaa. In 
Atlantic aalBon thay ara thlckar and mora danaaly packad than thoaa o f  
tha coho aalaon iOncorhyncttu» kimutctt) or tha ataalhaad trou t 
I0ncorhynchum.mykim9> (Hawkaa. 1974). Tha B lcrorldgaa ara thought to 
aarva aavaral functlona, thay provlda raalatanca to aachanlcal trauaa. 
aay iBprova gaa axchanga by Incraaalng tha aurfaca araa up to  2.5 
tlaaa and halp to  rataln tha protactiva  layar o f Bucua (Randall. 1970; 
Hawkaa, 1974). Aaong tha c a li aurfacaa axaBlnad In othar an laa la  
thara ara faw axaaplaa o f  aurfaca Blcrorldgaa, tha ca lla  that do bava 
thaa ara uaually aaaoclatad with a ltaa whara rataln lng a Bucua layar 
la advantagaoua, auch aa aquaaoua ca lla  o f tha faaa la  raproductlva 
tract (W illlaBa. Jordan, Murphy and Allan, 1973; Parakkal, 1974).
(O ltcu «iion )
Th« 5EM «tudy produced strong «v ld «n c « to  support ths th «o ry  that 
dorsal fin  ro t is sssoclstad with b it «  wounds on th « fin. Figurs 9.7. 
shows wounds appsrsntly caussd by s nuabsr o f s s s l l  sharp rsgu lsrly  
spscsd points bslng draggsd across tha fin. Ths wounds on ths fins 
(Figuras 9.7. *■ 9.12.) war« a l l  consistant with damaga raau ltln g  fros  
tha taath o f  othar parr. Indaad. thara war« no othar ob jsc ts  in tha 
production tanks which could hava causad such laslona. Tha wounds on 
tha fin  war« a lso aaslly  d lffa ran tla tad  fro s  cracks dua to  procasslng 
(Figura 9.10.) s ine« thaaa a r t ifa c ts  showad no avldanca o f changas In 
tha surrounding calls.
Tha rasponsa o f talaoat ap lthallua to Injury has baan raportad by 
savaral authors, although tha SEM appaarsnea has not forsad  a larga 
part o f  thasa atudlas. Haallng occurs in i t ia l ly  by M igration o f 
ap ltha lla l c a lls  and not by tha burst o f m ito tic  a c t iv ity  typ ica l o f 
mammals (Baraltar'Hann, 1966). Tha migration o f  ta laost ap lth a lla l 
ca lls  baars «orna raaamblanca to tha haallng o f  mammalian sarous 
mambranas. Tha tlma takan to saal an a p lth a lia l wound is  largaly 
unaffactad by tamparatura and mors rapid than In mammals. Andarson 
and Robarts (1979) raportad that It took, dapandlng on tamparatura, 
batwaan 3 to  24 hours to  davalop a 2 to 3 c a l l  thick covar ovar tha 
%#ound. Work by Roubal and Bullock (1908) agraad with thasa findings 
and suggastad that tha cloaura o f tha wound was not a ffa c tad  by tha 
prasanca o f  cortlcostarolds. Tha rapid cloaura o f  suparflcim l wounds 
aarvaa to protact fish  from pathogana and advarsa osmotic a ffa c ts  o f 
althar frash or sa lt watar.
(Dt«cu«tlon)
D «a «g « to th « op lth o llu « fr «qu «n tly  rosu lts in •  hyporplaotlc rospon«« 
••poc la lly  at lowar taaparaturaa (Robarta and Bullock. 1976). StlMull 
fo r  ap ltha lla l hyparplaaia includa chaalcala. horaonaa and putativa
v ira l aganta (Robarta. 1969). I t  haa a U o  baan auggaatad that 
bactaria l aKtracallu lar products can induca a p ith a lia l hyparplaaia. 
Kudo and Kiaura <19630 claiaad that a bactaria l product waa
raaponaibla fo r  tha hyparplaaia aaaociatad w ith  bactaria l g i l l  diaaaaa 
Howavar othar workara (Spaara at a i  1991b) hava c la iaad  that tha
ap itha lia l hyparplaaia in flah la a diract raaponaa to  nacrotic calla. 
a lB lla r to that saan in tha aaanalian bronchus (Mayara and
Katzanstain. 1966), which ia praauaad to ba aadlatad by tha ralaaaa o f 
aubstancaa froa  tha daaagad calls. In aaaaa ls  ap idaraal hyparplaaia 
ia usually associatad with althar tha strstua spinoaua (acanthosis) or 
tha stratus cornaua (hyparkaratoaia) (Jonas and Hunt, 1963), wharaaa 
hyparplasla in talaoat apithallus occurs at a l l  lavala s ines ca lls  ara 
aostly  vlabla and not wall s tra tlflad .
Tha wounds daplctad in Plguraa 5.7., 5.8., 5.9. and 5.11. wars a ll
racant. Sines thay appaarad to ba alaoat su rg ica l in natura and not 
y « t  saalad it  suat ba aaausad that thay wars lass than 24 hours old. 
Sobs o f tha ca lls  surrounding tha wounds appaarad to ba awollan with 
loss o f surfaca structura, probably dua to a coabination o f  tha in it ia l 
injury and axpoaura to oasotlc straas. In addition thara wars aoaa 
smooth spharical c s lls  with an appaaranca typ ica l o f  lyaphocytaa 
(Blaxhall. 1963). Howavar positiva  Id sn tlflc s t ion  o f tha ca ll typa Is 
d i f f ic u lt  undar SEN. Thasa ca lls  nay aithar hsva baan tha only blood 
ca lls  at tha s ita  or thay may hava baan aora  f l r a ly  sttschad and
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th «r « fo r «  r «M ln «d  In » i t u  whll* o th «r *  v r m  r « «o v «d . In F lgu r«« 5.9.,
5.11. «nd 5.12. th« «u p «r f lc U l « p i t h « ! ! * !  c « lU  « t  th «  «d g *  o f  tho 
traund appoar to hava axtandad In to tha wound. Tha procaaaaa o f 
rapalr and aloughlng o f  daaagad tioaua appaar to hava baan procaadlng 
concurrantly In Figura 5.12. Tha araaa o f  rough a p lth a llu * Indicating 
awalllng. poaalbly hypartrophy and hyparplaala wara praaant naar 
wounda which wara aurroundad by otharw laa noraal ap ltha llu a  (Flguraa
5.12. and 5.13.). Tha propoaad aaquanca o f avanta w ith in  a wound la 
rapraaantad d lagraaaatlca lly  In Figura 5.26. (aaa ovar).
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Flgur* 5.26 Propo««d ««qu ^n c « o f  «von t* f r o a  in it ia l injury <A>. to 
aloughing o f tha nacrotic tlaaua (0). W •  wound. S ■ sloughing 
tlaaua. DE ■ daaagad ap itha liua . EP ■ ap ith o llu a . DER ■ daraia. ME 
■ a ig ra tin g  aplthaliua. H • hyparplaatic ap itha llu a . Following injury 
tha daaagad ca lls  aay ba lo s t laaad ia ta ly . undargo aora gradual 
daganaration and avantual sloughing or aay racovar. Tha a ig ra tin g  
ap ith a lla l ca lls  would rap id ly  saooth tha adgaa o f  tha wound and soon 
raault in tha protrusion o f  tha nacrotic tiasua fro a  tha wound. 
Concurrantly. in raaponaa to  tha daaaga. th a  surrounding ap ithaliua 
aay bacoaa hyparplaatic. Rapaatad Injury In an araa aay raault in an 
accuaulation o f hyparplaatic tiaaua.
Wounds wars aora coaaon In hyparplaatic f in s  and aapacially  on tha 
arasa o f abnoraal ap itha llu a  CFlgura S.14.X It  la not poaaibla to 
accurataly aga tha wounds on tha hyparplaatic tiaaua slnca thara la 
l l t t l a  i f  any Informât Ion ragarding tha haaling raaponaa o f  such
(Dltcuf«ion)
tlasu«. Tharafor« th «  hyparplaatlc tlaaua aay althar hava ba«n Mora 
fraquantly daaagad o r  may hava takan longar to haal, onca daaagad.
Baciarla wara only obaarvad on tha axpoaad fin  raya. In thaaa a ltaa  
tha baciarla wara praaant in thick plaquaa Including H a iarla l that 
could hava baan a lih a r  flah aucua or bactarla l glycoca lyx (Figura 
5.17.). Thara ara two Main raaaona fo r  auapactlng that tha fin  raya 
wara tha Main araa o f  f lr a  bactarla l attachaant. Firat baciarla  wara 
not obaarvad in othar altaa, avan on tha fina with ratalnad aucua and 
rad blood calla  (1.2.). Sacondly tha bac iarla  aaaoclatad w ith bactarla l 
g i l l  dlaaaaa (Oatland, Farguaon, Praacott, Stavanaon and Barkar, 1990) 
can ba raadlly datactad by ligh t alcroacopy, but tha tlaaua axaalnad 
in chaptar I fa lla d  to  daaonatrata any othar araa o f a lgn lflcan t 
bactarlal colonlaatlon.
It  la nacaaaary to  axaalna pravloua raau lta  In ligh t o f thaaa flndlnga. 
In chaptar III, axparlaanta 2.1. and 2.2. producad an unaxpactad 
d lffaranca in b ac ta r la l populatlona batwaan Individual axcorlatad flah. 
It  waa poatulatad that tha obaarvad hlghar bactarla l populatlona Might 
hava baan duo to  additional daaaga. Tha obaarvatlon o f larga
bactarlal colonlaa on tha axpoaad fin  raya provldaa an a lta rnatlva  
axplanatlon. It la  poaalbla that tha flah w ith hlghar bactarla l 
populatlona latar In tha axparlaanta had axpoaad fin  raya with tha 
aaaoclatad bactarla l colonlaatlon. Although avary attaapt waa aada to  
atandardlaa tha daaaga, tha natura o f tha axcorlatlon waa cruda and 
varlatlona batwaan fla h  wara Inavltabla. Thara a t l l l  raaalna aoaa 
dlacrapancy batwaan tha SEN and bac tario log lca l flndlnga. Wounda o f
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various aga* war* «xaslnad by SEM, howavar no avldanca o f  tha 
taaporary r la a  In baciarla fo llow ing damaga waa obaarvad (chaptar III,
2.1. and 2.2.>. It  can only ba aaauaad that tha baciarla  raaponolbla 
for tha In i t ia l  taaporary co lon isation  wara not f l r a ly  attachad and 
conaaquantly wara raaovad during procaaalng fo r SEM.
It  la lapoaa lb la  to  accurataly Id an tify  bactarla l typaa by SEM but tha 
findings wara conalatant with a alxad population containing aoaa 
cytophaga-lika baciarla. Tha la rga  danaa plaqua o f  baciarla a lso
aarvas to  aaphaalsa tha potantia l d iffarancas batwaan tha nuabar o f 
viabla c a lla  and tha nuabar o f colony fora ing unita.
Tha d is ta l accuaulation o f hyparplaatlc tiaaua typ ica l o f  dorasi fin  
rot waa praaant In larga sounds (Figura 5 .id .) and also in aaa ll 
flngar~ lika  axtanslons (Figura 5.22. and 5.23.). In caaaa o f grossly  
thlckanad f in s  tha aurfaca o f tha ap lthallua was hyparplastlc with a 
rough nodular aurfaca (Figura 5.15.). Individual ca lls  ahowad a ranga 
o f changas. froa  gross awalling possibly hypartrophy to  aavara 
shrinking (Flguraa 5.20. and 5.21.). Many o f  tha au parfic ia l ca lla  
appaarad to  ba In tha procaaa o f  sloughing and a l l  o f  tha ca lls  had 
abnoraal a lc ro r ld ga  pattarna with axcaaalva convolutions or incraaaad 
nodularity. Thaaa changas wara vary a la lla r  to thoaa raportad by Kudo 
and Kiaura (1964) and Spaara at ml, <1991) aaaoclatad with bactarla l 
g i l l  dlaaaaa. Occasionally hypartrophic ca lls  appaarad to ba losing 
a icrorldga  d a fin ltlon  though th is  waa d if f ic u lt  to  d iffa ra n tia ta  froa  
tha covaring o f  a lcrorldgaa by aucua (Figura 5.20.1. During procaaaing 
aoat o f  tha aucua waa raaovad in tan tlonally  to a llow  axaalnation o f
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th *  s u p c r flcU l •plthclluM. Retaining tha aucua Bight have retained 
more au p erflcU l bacteria. However previouely workers have
encountered d if f ic u lt le a  in e ith e r coap lete ly  removing or fix in g  
te le o e t  ep ith e lia l Bucua in  a itu  <Handy and Eddy. 1990).
The o r ig in  of the outgrowths depicted in Flgurea 9.22. and 9.23. la 
debatable. The outgrowths wore seen pa rtia lly  or completely covered 
in normal apltheliun and were present on the healed fin s  (Figures 
9.24. and 9.29.). Therefore these structures were apparently re la t iv e ly  
s ta b le  once formed, suggesting the dermal support which was observed 
In s ln ilm r outgrowths axamined by ligh t microscopy (chapter I). They 
may have either resu lted  from p a rtia lly  detached pieces o f  tissue 
including some dermis or from the abnormal development o f both the 
dermie and epidermie.
Since the hyperplastic t issu e associated with dorsal fin  rot was 
s im lle r  to that seen in bac te r ia l g i l l  d isease it  is  reasonable to 
assume that healing progresses in a sim ilar fashion, that is, primarily 
by n ecrosis  and sloughing o f  the superfic ia l c e l ls  (Kudo and Kimura, 
1963a). Healing was discussed in g rea te r d e ta il In chapter IV.
As a lready mentloned no fin e  with eubatantlsl amounts o f  regenerated 
t ie eu e  were obtained fo r SEM examlnation. There wss however no 
reeeon  to  cuspect that thè eplthelium  on such fin e  would bave been 
abnormal. Most o f thè eplthelium o f thè healed fina in Figures 9.24. 
and 9.29. was normal although there were s t i l i  some smeli rough areas.
( D i i c u M i o n )
Th *«« could « t th «r  h «v « b ««n  th« r « «u lt  o f p ro tr«c t«d  r «co v «ry  or 
subs«qu«nt danag«.
In noat o f th « dla«aa«d «p «c ln «n «  th « pa tho log ic «! changa« variad ovar 
th « «u r fa c « o f th « fin «. Aa obaarvad ln th « gro «a  «poclnan« th« 
d is ta l «d g «  tandad to b« noat «avara ly  but not nacaaaarlly uniformly 
affactad. On a «n a lla r  a c a l«  thara war« araa« o f nomai, hyparplaatlc 
and aloughlng tlsaua a l l  Intaraparaad img F igur« 5.22.>. Tharafor« th « 
groa « «ppaaranc« o f  th« f in  wa« a product o f danag«, th « raapons« to 
danag« and th « haallng. a l l  procaadlng concurrantly.
This SEM study provad to  b « nor« In form ativ« than «n tlclpatad. In 
ratroapact SEM could hav« baan uaaful ln many o f th « « « r i l a r  «tudlas. 
A grast daal o f uaaful Information night a t i l l  b« obtalnad by SEM 




A th is s t « g «  In th* study ths aost llk s ly  causs o f dorsal fin  rot was 
thought to ba physical trauaa aris in g  froa  fish  bitas. This propoaad 
aatlo logy was strongly supportsd by svldsncs froa  sxpsriasnts 
conductsd to a r t i f i c ia l ly  indues fin  rot (chaptar IV) and tha SEH study 
(chaptar V). In addition, vary l i t t la  avldanca had baan found to 
support aoaa o f  tha altarnatlva  aatio logiaa  that hava baan propoaad. 
fo r axaapla bac ta r la l in factlons (chaptar I I I )  and watar quality 
(chaptar II>.
Although thara ara publlahad raports o f danaga to tha dorsal fin  
causad by othar fish , thara is  on ly ona papar that próvidas avidanca 
to ra la ta  this daaaga to fin  rot (Abbott and D ill, 196S>. In a study 
o f rainbow trou t thay found that a conaldarabla aaount o f  daaaga was 
causad to tha dorsal fin  aa tha raault o f b itas, thay proposad that 
"aggrasalva in taractiona aay ba tha aajor causa o f fin  daaaga in 
hatchary aalaonida*. This thaory has baan adoptad by aubaaquant 
authors without additional corroboration (Hola and Hdllar, 1956, Hola; 
1969; Kindachi, Shaw and Bruhn, 1991). It was conaidarad iaportant to 
Lnvaatlgata th is  aasuaption furthar using A tlan tic  aalaon.
Thara is  a conaidarabla body o f  work daacriblng tha bahaviour of 
A tlantic aalaon, a proportion o f i^ lch  la not d irac tly  ralavant aa it 
was conductad on w ild fish  and in aiau latad natural conditions.
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How«v«r th « r *  !•  «v ld «n c « that th« bahavlour o f  aalMon U  d lffa ron t 
froa  o th «r  «pocloa o f aalaonld and that tha dorsal fin  la not 
nacaaaarlly a prlaa targat In aggraaalvs Intaractlona. Clbaon <1976) 
found that chargaa and chaaaa wars aora  coaaon than dlsplaya In 
Atlantic salBon whan coaparad to brown trout. Kallabarg <1996) 
clalnad that aha« flgh ta  wara nora co ««o n  than actual contact In 
Atlantic salBon aapaclally batwaan la rga r parr. Kaanlayalda and 
Yaaaaoto publlahad a co«prahanalva papar on tha bahavlour o f Atlantic 
aalAon In 1962, In which thay raportad that «o a t bltaa ara dlractad 
towarda tha caudal fin  with only occaalonal attacks on tha othar fins.
Tha a la  o f  thla atudy was to  analysa agon istic  Intaractlons and tha 
rasultlng daaaga In groups o f  Atlantic salaon, to  dataralna whathar 
tha dorsal fin  was daaagad by bltaa. Agon istic bahavlour was daflnad 
by Scott and Fradarlcson (1991) as a l l  a c tlv lt la s  d lra c tly  assoclatad 
with figh tin g .
Tha axparlnanta wara baaad on thoaa conductad by Abbott and D ill 
<1969) s ln ca  tha ob jactlvas wara a la lla r . This Involvad tha usa o f 
vldao-racordlngs to  analysa bahavlour. Although such racordlnga hava 
tha dlsadvantaga that thay praaant thraa dlaanalonal avanta In two 
dlaanalona, thara should ba no conalstant dlractlonal bias <Abbott and 
D ill, 1969). Slnca l l t t la  In foraatlon was avallabla about any diurnal 




Agon latlc  bohovlour in A tlantic salMon conalsts p r la a r lly  o f  charging, 
chaaing, b iting (or nipping), flaa ing . fron ta l and la ta ra l diaplaya 
(Kallabarg, 1996. kaanlayslda and Yanaaoto, 1962). Othar bahaviour 
pattam a hava alao baan raportad in othar apaciaa o f aalaonida, fo r 
axaapla mouth figh tin g  in rainbow trout, Abbott and D ill, (1969). 
In it ia l ly ,  it  waa nacaaaary fo r  tha author to  bacoma fam iliar with 
thaaa bahavioura and davalop a mathod fo r  racording intaractiona. 
Tharafora tha In it ia l axparimanta wara conductad with paira o f fiah to 
fa c i l l t a ta  datailad obaarvatlona. Tha aubaaquant axparlmanta involvad 
la rgar numbara o f  fiah to  maxlmiaa agoniatic bahaviour.
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1. PRELIMINARY BEHAVIOURAL STUDY
In ord«r to  bocoa* f « a l l lo r  with « «p o e t «  o f  ««laon ld  bohavlour two 
• ■ • I I  pr«llB lnary *x p «r l» «n ta  w «r*  conductod.
1.1. Intoroctlona b«tw«an two parr fo llow ing raaoval o f • partition .
Two parr froa  fa ra  4 wara introducad to  a dlvidad 301 glaaa aquarlua. 
Tha aquarlua waa acraanad fro a  tha raat o f  tha laboratory auch that 
tha only vlaual accaaa to tha tank waa through a aaa ll opaning for 
tha vldao caaara lana. Tha tank waa auppllad with an a r t i f ic ia l  light 
aourca with an a ight hour photoparlod. Tha flah  wara fad through a 
• ■ a l l  opaning In tha top o f tha tank. Tha flah  did not a ta rt to aat 
ragu larly  fo r  ona waak. A fta r two waaka tha tank dlvldar waa raaovad 
and tha flah allowad to coaa in to  contact. Tha bahavlour o f tha f.iah 
waa than racordad on vldao tapa ovar tha fo llow ing aight houra.
1.2. Intaraction batwaan two parr introducad to  a aaa ll aquarlua.
A furthar two parr froa  fa ra  4 wara Introducad to tha aaaa ayataa 
without tha tank dlvldar. On thla occaalon thalr bahaviour waa 
racordad ovar tha f ir a t  two, a lgh t hour, photoparloda.
2. INTERACTIONS BETWEEN GROUPS OP FISH
At thla ataga it  waa conaldarad appropriata to  uaa largar groupa of 
fiah . Tha flah uaad wara takan froa  fa ra  1 and kapt in a la  circular
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tank at tha Inatltu ta  o f  Aquacultura, Unlvaralty o f S tir lin g , fo r  at 
laaat two waaka bafora Introduction to  tha axparljaanta. Soaa o f tha 
flah uaad had up to  thraa a p llts  on Individual fina, nona axcaadlng 
3aa prior to  Introduction to tha ayataa. Each flah  waa axaalnad 
b ra lfly  a«id thoaa with axcaaalva daaaga %^ra rajactad. Howavar a 
datallad daacrlptlon waa not racordad to  avoid furthar atraaalng or 
daaaglng tha flah.
A 100 1 glaaa aquarlua ahlaldad froa  axtarnal ligh t and viaual
Intarfaranca waa uaad In a l l  tha axparlaanta. Tha tank waa auppllad 
with an In tam al powar f l l t a r ,  aaratlon and an a r t i f i c ia l  nina hour 
photoparlod. Tha ligh t waa provldad by two tungatan llgh ta  and 
producad lO.STlux at tha aurfaca o f  tha watar. In addition a 301 
dlvldad aquaria waa aituatad naxt to  tha aaln tank. Thia aaa llar tank 
waa auppllad with a la lla r  f i lt ra t io n , aaratlon and photoparlod. Whan 
tha flah  wara Introducad to  tha aaln aquarlua a furthar two flah wara 
placad In lao lation  In tha 301 tank. At tha and o f aach axparlaant a ll 
tha flah wara Ind ividually Inapactad and tha daaaga to tha fina 
racordad. Slnca aoat o f  tha daaaga conalatad o f ap lita , tha nuabar 
and alxa o f tha ap lita  on aach fin  wara racordad.
Tha flah  In tha 100 1 tank wara vidao-tapad fo r tha whola nina hour 
photopariod on two occaalona. Tha t la a  waa racordad with tha aid o f 
a d ig ita l clock which waa Includad In tha fia ld  o f vlaw. F ifty  randoa 
nuabara wara producad batwaan 1 and 940, aach nuabar corraapondad to 
a tla a  during tha nina houra (940 ainutaa) o f vldao tapa. Tha vidao* 
tapaa wara analyaad by axaalnlng and racordlng tha f ir a t  aggraaalva
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Lnt«r*ctlon « f t « r  th « 90 random poin t« within ««ch  nln* hour porlod. 
Tho d « t « lU  rocordod froa  ««ch  Intoractlon Includod whothor th* 
Intoractlon w «« roc lp roc«!, tho « I t «  o f any « la s  and nip«, th « position  
o f both fish  b « fo r «  th « confrontation and a b r l « f  daacrlptlon o f  tha 
behaviour pattam a displayed.
The Interaction waa described as reciprocal I f  both fish  charged or 
bit th e ir  opponent. A la « and b ites were described according to  the 
s ite  on the target flah <Flgure 6.1.) according to  the aethod described 
by Abbott and D ill  <1969). A las were eatlaated froa  a s tra igh t line 
through the ta l l  and the aye o f  the attacking flah. In aoae cases It 
waa not poaslble to  detera lne the s ite  o f an a la  or b ite  due to  the 
d irection  o f the attack or the action being obscured by the body of 
fish. Such Interactions were not included in the s ta t la t lc a l analyala.
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The position o f  tho fish  wsrs rscordsd ••  fo llo w « :
1 • r « « t tn g  on th« botton o f  th« tank
2 ■ t a l l  a t m  in contact with tha b o tto « but tha rast o f tha
body at 49*
3 ■ in a id  watar
Tha bahavloural pattarna Includad a b rla f dascrlptlon o f tha saquanca 
o f avanta Including racognlaabla bahavlour pattarna ag fron ta l display, 
la tara l display, charga, chasa and b it«.
Host o f tha lnt«r«ctl<W)a occurrad vary rap id ly  and it  was tharafora 
asaantlal to axaaina thaa w ith tha aid o f  slow aotlon, fraaza fraaa 
and fraaa advanca fa c lllt la a .
Tha f ir s t  axparlaant In th is «action  was a brla f p ilo t study. Tha 
aubaaquant thraa axparlaanta, daapita s ligh t dlffarancas, war«
conaldarad to ba rapllcataa and s o « «  o f tha raaultlng data was 
coabinad for analysis.
2.1. Individual marking o f fish .
Tan parr with undaaagad fins war« anaasthatlsad with 2*ph«noxyath«nol 
and aarkad with tha Panjat ayataa (Wright Dantal Group, Dundaa) using 
alclan blua (S lgaa Chaalcal Co). Each flah  was aarkad in tha saaa 
position on both «Idas o f Ita  body. A combination o f thraa altaa 
balow and thraa abova tha la ta ra l llna allo«v«d a ll tha flah to ba 
Individually Idan tlflad  (Plgura 6.2.). Tha flah war« allowad ona hour 
to racuparata and than placad In tha aquarium. Aftar a daisy o f thraa 




r ««u U ln g  tap « was «Kaalnad to  da tara ln « th « su ita b il ity  o f  th « ayst«B  
fo r studying agon istic bohavlour and tha valua o f th « a lclan blu« 
narks.
Figur« 6.2. Position o f  narks (X) us«d to Id en tify  th « fish  in 2.1.
2.2. Bshavloural study on th « day o f  Introduction and a f t « r  th r « «  
days.
Th lrt««n  flah  i^ ra  randonly s « l « c t «d  and plac«d in to th « syston. 
Th «lr n ««n  fork l«ngth was 9.6Sca (standard d «v la tlon  0.99). Ths 
in tsractlons o f th « group o f  11 fish  wars r«cord «d  on vldno-tapa fo r 
nina hours on ths day o f introduction and a furthor n in « hours th r « «  
days a fts r  introduction. Ths in fornatlon  dsscrlbsd sbov« was rocordsd.
2.3. Bahavioural study on ths third and fourth day a fts r  introduction. 
A furthsr sigh t sxpsrln sn tsl and two control fish  wsrs ssisctsd.

1. PRELIMINARY BEHAVIOURAL STUDIES
In both «xporlmonts d ifforoncos in colouration o f  tha fish  allowad 
th«B to  ba individually idan tifiad  throughout.
1.1. Intaractiona batwaan two parr follow ing ranoval o f a partition.
Tha flah tandad to atay in tha aida o f tha tank to which thay had 
baan confinad prior to raaoval o f tha partition . Only aix agoniatic 
aplsodaa wara obaarvad. Tha nain incidanta that occurrad followad a 
claaaical pattarn for A tlan tic  aalaon parr, with axaaplaa o f fron ta l 
and la tara l diaplaya, charging, flaaing, chaaing and biting. No 
avidanca o f  apacific  attacka on tha dorsal fin  wara obaarvad.
1.2. Intaractiona batwaan two parr introducad to  a aaa ll aquariua.
With tha axcaption o f ona b r ia f charga no agon iatic bahaviour was 
obaarvad during th is axpariaant.
2. INTERACTIONS BETWEEN GROUPS OF FISH
Tha raaulta froa  th is work hava baan dividad in to  two parts. F irst 
thara is  a b ria f daacrlption o f inforaation partaining to  individual 
axpariaanta and than tha bulk o f tha data has baan coabinad fo r  
praaantation and analyaaa. Tha taaparatura during thasa axpariaanta 
was in tha ranga o f 13 to 20X.
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2.1. Behavioural Intaractlona batwaan a group o f narkad flah.
Tha video picture waa o f  inau ffic ian t quality  to  allow iden tifica tion  
o f tha individual fiah. Although tha agonlatic intaractiona ware not 
recorded in d e ta il they occurred aora than once every tan ainutaa.
2.2. Behavioural atudy on tha day o f  introduction and a fte r  three 
daya.
Only four agoniatie interactiona ivere obaerved on the video-tape froa 
the nine houra laaed ia te ly  fo llow ing introduction. Theae intaractlona 
were included in the aubaequent analyala. On the aecond occaaion 
a fte r  three daya. 50 agoniatie interactiona were recorded.
2.3. Behavioural atudy on the third and fourth day a fte r  introduction. 
F ifty  agoniatic Interactiona were exaained froa  each nine hour period.
2.4. Behavioural atudy o f  a group containing one fiah with aevere 
doraal fin  rot, three and four daya a fte r  introduction.
No agon iatic incidenta were recorded a fte r  the 37th randoa point on 
the f ir a t  day and the 45th point on the aecond day
It  waa only poaaible to idan tify  the fiah  with doraal fin  rot during a 
aaa ll proportion o f the agoniatic interactiona. Therefora it  waa not 
poaaible to coepare the ro le  o f thia fiah in agoniatlc interactiona. 
Since the doraal fin  o f  thia fiah  wae daaaged at the atart it  waa 
axcluded froa  the analyaia o f  fin  daaage at the end o f the exparlaent.
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COMBINED RESULTS OP 2.2.. 2.3. and 2.4.
In aoM# caaaa thara waa no agonlattc bahavlour in tha pariod batwaan 
randoM points. In thaaa caaaa tha bahavlour obaarvad was aacrlbad to 
tha randoa points in turn and not tha naarast random point. In soma 
o f tha axparlmants lass than f i f t y  agon istic incidants wara racordad 
in aach day.
Of tha 234 agon istic  incidants analysad only savan wara raclprocal. 
Thara was vary l i t t l a  avldanca o f fron ta l or la tara l displays with 
most o f  tha agon istic  Incidants involving ona b ria f charga with or 
without a raaulting bita. In soma casas tha aggrassor appaarad to 
charga rapidly at a moving fish  and In othar caaas, aspacially whan 
both fish  wara stationary, tha approach was slowar and rasultad in tha 
grasping o f  a fin. Tha la tta r  bahaviour was obsarvad in a ll thraa 
rap llcataa  <2.2.. 2.3. and 2.4.> and tha targat flna includad tha caudal, 
dorsal, pactorals and pa lvic fins. It  was tha authors imprasslon that 
th is bahavlour was mora common in attacks dlractad at tha dorsal fin. 
Howavar this provad d i f f ic u lt  to quantify. Rapaatad bouts o f 
s tsraotyp ic  swimming wars obsarvad in a l l  tha axparimants (2.1.. 2.2.,
2.3. and 2.4.)
Tha parcantaga o f aimad attacka that raaultad in an obaarvad blta fo r 
tha d lffa ran t araas o f tha body ara prasantad graphlcally in Figura
6.3. and tha parcantaga o f obaarvad bitas on tha d lffa ran t araaa o f 
tha body ara racordad in Figura 6.4.
VI
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M««n % of oKnt rooulttng in eontoci 
(t  tundord orror of tho moon)
Figuro 6.3. Tho «oon ( ì  otondord orror o f tho noon) porcontogo o f
o lao ot tho d lfforon t orooo o f tho body rooulttng In 
on obsorvod bito. froa  2.2., 2.3. ond 2.4.
Moon % of bitoo landing on difforoni aroao
Figuro 6.4. Th« ««on  (t otondord orror o f th« « «o n ) porcontogo o f
b i t « «  londlng on tho d lfforon t orooo o f tho body, f r o «  
2.2.. 2.3. ond 2.4.
- I l l -
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Th« daoiag« to  th* fin s  consUtod o f «p l l t s  In tho tlsou « t h « » «  w«ro 
Moaourod and tha to ta l daaaga to aach fin  calculatad. Thaaa raaulta 
wara than dlvldad Into tha fo llow ing thraa catagorlaa i
1 ■ 0 to  15aa o f ap lita  In tha fin
2 ■ 16 to 30aa o f ap llta
3 • 31 to 45«a o f ap lita
Tha raaulta froa  tha thraa rap llcata aKparlaanta ara dlaplayad 
graphically in Flgura 6.5.
Thara waa vary l l t t la  daaaga to tha flna o f tha control flah . Ona 
control froa  2.3. had a 2aa ap llt In tha right pactoral f in  and tha 
controla fro a  2.4. ona had a 2 and ona a 4aa ap llt In tha lr la ft
pactorala.
Ragraaalon analyaaa wara parforaad on tha axtant o f daaaga to  tha 





1. PRELIMINARY BEHAVIOURAL STUDY
Th« ra tiona l* b*hlnd thaa* «Kparlaanta waa to  racord bahavlour undar 
tha laaat coap l*» ctrcunatancaa, to allow datatlad obaarvatlon o f 
Individually Idantlflab la f la h . Th* flra t axparlaant attaaptad to 
ancouraga tha flah to aa tab llah  aaa ll ta rr lto r la a  and than Indue* 
aggraaalon by raaovlng tha partition . Tha aacond axparlaant waa
conductad in tha hop* o f inducing aggraaalon without th* In it ia l dalay.
Although thaa* axparlaant* d id  not produca Much datallad in foraatlon  
thay did aarva to fa a l l la r la a  th* author w ith  aapacta o f  aalMonid 
bahavlour. Thay also provldad an opportunity to forau lata  a aathod 
for racordlng data. Th* uaa o f vldao racordlnga fa c lllta ta d  th* 
analyala o f tha Intaractlons, Mine* aoat could only ba analyaad with 
th* aid o f alow notion and fr a n *  advanca.
2.1. INTERACTIONS BETWEEN GROUPS OF FISH
Ona o f tha Main objactlvaa o f  th* aacond aa r la *  o f axparlnant* waa to 
try to MaxlMlaa th* nuMbar o f  agonlatle Intaractlona, to  produca aa 
Much data aa poaalbla froM  tha obaarvatlona. A nuabar o f fa c to r*  had 
to ba takan Into account t o  achlava th la alM. Kaanlayald* and 
Yanaaoto (1962) aad* aava ra l auggaatlons fo r  Maxlniaing agonlatic 
intaractlona within anall aquarlun population*. Thay racoMaandad th* 




ov«rcrowd*d conditions fo r  prolongsd psrlods prior to  ths sxpsrlnsnts 
and that tha flah should ba allowsd at Issst 24 hours to  accllm stlss 
bafora balng obsarvad. I t  haa also baan raportad that In thraa a lzss 
o f tank, most aggrasslon was aaan In groups o f  s ix  to  fourtsan fish  
<Kaanlayslda and Yasasoto, 1962) or In groups o f sigh t to fourtasn 
(Fandaraon and Carpantsr, 1971).
Tha usa o f wild fish  was not approprlata In th is study sines dorssl 
fin  rot sxcluslvsly o f f s e t s  farssd fish. Studlss sines 1962 havs 
auggastad that faraad sslaonlds ara nors sggrasslvs than wild fish , 
aspaclally at high stock ing dansltlss. This Incrsassd aggrasslon has 
baan shown to hava both a ganatlc (Swain and R lddsll, 1990) and 
snvlronssntal (Fsndsraon and Carpsntsr, 1971) cosponsnt.
An attaapt was aada to  kaap tha flah fo r  at laast two waaks undsr 
raducad stocking lava ls . Tha a ffa c t o f ovsrcrowdlng in wild fish  la 
thought to ba a aupprssslon o f ta r r lto r la l bshavlour, thsra fors 
aaintaining fish  at a low sr stocking danslty Incrsasss t s r r l t o r ls l l t y  
and aggrasslon (Kallsbsrg, 1998). I t  is not c lsar I f  ths saas Is trus 
fo r  faraod fish.
Ths fish  in 2.2. wars obssrvsd on ths f ir s t  day sines sxpsrlasnt 2.1. 
had suggastad that thsro  was a larga nuabsr o f agon istic  In tsrsctlons 
soon a ftar Introduction to  tha systaa. Kssnlsyslds and Yaaaaoto 
(1962) raportsd that ths fish  did not s ta r t to  s e t lv s ly  dsfsnd 
ts rr lto r ls s  until at Is s s t  12 hours s fts r  Introduction. Howsvsr ths 




In wa« conaldarad nacaaaary to oxaalna a l l  aspocto o f bahavlour 
Including th# p ra - ta r r lto r la l Intaractlona and tha aatabllahaant o f 
ta rrlto rlaa . Howavar in tha aacond axparlaant thara waa vary l l t t la  
agonlatlc bahavlour obaarvad on tha f lr a t  day. Thara la Inau fflc lan t 
In foraatlon to  apaculata on tha raaaona fo r  d lffa ran t lavala o f 
agonlatlc bahavlour In 2.1. and 2.2.
Kaanlayalda and Yaaaaoto <19C2) auggaatad that thara waa laaa 
tandancy fo r  tha flah to  aatabllah ta r r lto r la a  at htghar atocklng 
danaltlaa. Thara la vary l l t t la  acopa fo r  flah to  aatabllah
ta rr lto r laa  In coaaarcla l fam a alnca tha atocklng danaity can axcaad 
on# flah par llt r a .  Tharafora aora than alght flah wara placad In tha 
tank In an a ttaap t to  raduca tha t a r r lto r la l l t y  whllat aalntaln lng a 
high lava l o f  agonlatlc bahavlour. Following analyala o f tha vldao- 
tapa froa  2.2. It bacaaa obvloua that with 11 flah  In tha tank aoaa 
Intaractlona took a conaldarabla langth o f t la a  to  analyaa, ao tha 
nuabar o f f la h  waa raducad to  alght fo r  tha aubaaquant axparlaant.
Tha flah wara not fad fo r tha four daya o f tha axparlaant. Although 
Kaanlayalda and Yaaaaoto <1962) and Fandaraon and Carpantar (1971) 
daacrlbad an Incraaaa In aggraaalon a fta r  faadlng, thay only obaarvad 
tha flah fo r  30 alnutaa. Syaona <1971) daaonatratad that tha 
Incraaaa In aggraaalon fo llow ing faadlng waa lla lta d  to  tha f lr a t  46 
■inutaa and In fact agonlatlc bahavlour Incraaaad during at laaat *ha 
flra t thraa daya o f atarvatlon. although atarvatlon  fo r  «o ra  than ona 




Th« anftlysU o f tho vldoo rocordlng produced a vario ty  o f ralavant 
Information. Tha m ajority o f agon latlc Intaractlona obaarvmd war# 
vary almpla. conaU tlng o f  a charga with or without a bita, axamplaa 
o f fron ta l or la ta ra l dlaplaya wara Infraquant. Glbaon (1976) alao 
found that chargaa and chaaaa wara mora common than dlaplaya In 
A tlan tic  aalmon comparad to  brown trout CSaJmo (ru t(a ). Dlaplaya ara 
accaptad to ba dua to  a c o n flic t  o f  tandanclaa. Kaanlayalda and 
Yamamoto (1962) auggaatad that fron ta l dlaplaya occur whan tha flah 
la  mora inclinad to figh t and tha la ta ra l whan It la mora Inclinad to 
flaa. Tharafora fron ta l d laplays ara mora common In ta rr lto ry  holding 
flah  towarda Invadars or aubordlnata flah. wharaaa la ta ra l dlaplaya 
ara mora common whan two aggraaalva flah maat on tha boundary o f 
tha lr raapactlva ta rrlto rlaa . I t  la poaalbla that undar tha condltlona 
within thla praaant atudy tha flah  did not aatabllah ta rr lto r la a  and 
tharafera thara waa laaa c o n flic t  batwaan tandanclaa and fawar 
dlaplaya.
Thara wara vary faw raclproca l attacka obaarvad and thara wara no 
aplaodaa o f rapaatad dlaplaya and attacka daacrlbad aa typ ica l by 
Kaanlayalda and Yamamoto (1962). In th la atudy laaa than 3% of 
agon latlc Intaractiona wara raclproca l comparad to  20» obaarvad by 
Abbott and D ill  (1965) In rainbow trout iOncorhynchum ■xki#a)kapt 
undar alm llar condltlona.
Many o f tha bltaa raaultad from a charga culmlnatlng In a bita. 
Howavar many o f tha attacka on tha doraal fin  conalatad o f  a alowar 




directed at th « caudal, pactoral and pa lvlc fina. It  provad d if f ic u lt  
to quantify tha d lffaranca batwaan tha two foraa o f attack, alnca thay 
wara aKtraaaa o f a continuum rathar than d la tln ct bahavloura. Howavar 
tha natura o f  tha attacka aay ba ra flactad  In tha al^n lflean t ly  hlghar 
proportion o f  attacka on tha doraal fina raau ltlng in b ltaa (Figura
6.3.). I t  waa tha aubjactlva opinion o f  tha author that tha alowar 
attacka on tha doraal and othar fina oftan  raaaablad a dlaplacad 
faadlng raaponaa rathar than an aggraaalva attack. Tha ra la tlva ly  
alow orlantation, approach and graap waa a la lla r  to  tha bahavlour 
aaaociatad with picking food o f f  tha flo o r  o f a tank or tha 
dlaplacaaant faadlng raaponaa daacrlbad by Kallabarg <1998). Hoar 
(1954) alao raportad that aggraaalva bahavlour In achoollng flah 
fraquantly appaarad to ba a dlaplacaaant raactlon. I t  la poaalbla that 
tha doraal fin  acta aa a ralaaaar for a faadlng raaponaa.
In aoaa faraad populatlona a aaa ll proportion o f tha flah can ba 
affactad with vary aavara doraal fin  rot whllat tha M ajority hava 
ra la tlva ly  undaaagad fina (Paraonal obaarvatlon). McDonald, Haiaatra 
and Daakot (1968) propoaad that daaagad fina in tha graan aunflah 
(Lépomim c/anaJiua) aay a l lc l t  attacka. It  la tharafora poaalbla that 
onca a parr haa a daaagad fin  tha nodular laalon acta aa an anhancad 
ralaaaar. An attaapt waa aada to axaalna tha raaponaa o f flah  to 
aavara doraal fin  rot In 2.4.. but unfortunataly It waa unauccaaaful.
Undar tha a r t i f ic ia l  conditlona In thaaa axpariaanta, b itaa diractad at 
tha doraal fin  conatitutad a a ign ifican t proportion o f tha to ta l bltaa 




th « •• • • r t lo n  o f  Koonloyold* ond Y o * «*o to  <1962) thot »o o t  bltoo (or 
nlp«> w «ro dlroctod to th* coudal fin  with only occoslonal attacks 
dlractad at tha doraal. pactoral and palvlc fina. Extrapolation fr o «  
tha data producad by Abbott and D ill <1985) studying rainbow trout 
a lso indlcatad a low proportion o f b itas landad on tha doraal fin  
(lasa than 10%) In non-raclprocal aggraaalva bouts. Howavar thay did 
find that a hlghar proportion o f b ltaa wars dlractad at tha doraal fin  
In raclprocal bout« and that tha doraal fin  was tha aoat damagad o f 
a l l  tha fins. Tha d lffaranca batwaan tha praaant study and 
Kaanlayslda'a and Yaaaaoto'a aay hava baan dua to  a larga  nuabar o f 
factors  Including tha anvlronaant and tha aathod o f obaarvatlon. At 
tha t la a  thalr papar was publlahad tha authors did not hava accaaa to 
vldao tachnology.
In addition to tha nuabar o f bltaa thara was also substantia l daaaga 
to  tha doraal fina. Tha doraal fina and pactoral fina suatalnad tha 
graatast daaaga. with alnor daaaga to  tha palvlc fin s  on two 
occaaiona and substantia l daaaga to tha caudal fina  In ona axparlaant. 
I t  appaarad that tha doraal fins actually  auatalnad tha aoat daaaga 
but unfortunataly tha data was net aultabla fo r s ta t is t ic a l  analysia. 
The gross appaaranca o f tha daaaga was Idantlcal to  tha f i r s t  sign o f 
daaage In the slau latad bita axparlaanta (chaptar IV ) and tha 
naturally occurring laslona daacrlbad aa ray sp lit t in g  (chaptar I).
Kallabarg (1958). studying Atlantic aalaon in a s lau U tad  natural 
anvlronaant. c la laad that ah «« figh ts  war« aora coaaon than actual 
contact In A tlan tic  aalaon aapacially batwaan largar parr. In tha
VI
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present study between 211 end 941 o f ettecke appeared to  result In 
contact. Analyeie o f tha percentage b ites conpared to the danage 
Indicated that the pectorala eay have su ffered  r e la t iv e ly  «o r e  danage 
per bite. I t  Is poeelb le that the fleh  were able to  graep and danage 
the pectorala nore eas ily  than the other fins, assunlng that the 
observed b ites re fle c ted  accurately the to ta l b ites  occurring during 
the experlnent.
With three nlnor e x c e p t iv e , the fin s  o f  ths con tro l fish  appearsd 
undanagsd at the end o f the experlnents. Since a l l  the fish  with one 
exception (fish  w ith  dorsal fin  rot 2.4.) had very nlnor danage to the 
fin s  at the s ta r t o f the experlnents, It seena reasonable to assuno 
that the d eterio ra tion  In the condition o f  the fin s  was caused by the 
other fish. It  Is  not posslbls to say I f  the sn a il s p lits  observed In 
the control fish  were preaent before the fish  were Introduced to  the 
systan. However the sp lits  observed In the controls were sna il enough 
to  be considered Insign ificant.
Sons o f  the fish  In the experlnental aquarlun were observed to 
perforn  periods o f  stsreotyp lc  or escape swlnnlng. This behaviour 
which conslstt o f  one or «o re  o f the fish  awlnnlng repeatedly up 
and down the s id e  o f the aquaria Is connon anong nany fish  held In 
rectangular aquaria (Keenleyslde, 1959; Fenderaon and Carpenter.l971). 
Although It was not quantlflsd It Is posslbls that such behaviour 
t^as nore connon snong the experlnental conpared to  the control fish. 
It  Is however un likely that th is behaviour contributed s ign ifican tly  to
VI
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th « fin  daiiag«. alnca wlth tha axcaptlon o f tha a lr  atona thara wara 
no rough or abraalva aurfacaa In tha tank.
No a ign lflcan t ralationahlp waa daaonatratad batwaan tha alza o f tha 
flah and tha daaaga auatalnad. Abbott, Dunbrack and Orr <1985) 
daaonatratad that a 5 » walght advantaga waa au fflc lan t to anaura 
doalnanca and an aaaoclatad lowar lava i o f  fin  danaga whan tha flah 
wara hald in palra. Although tha langth and not walght waa aaaaurad 
in thaaa axparlaanta tha lack o f any corra latlon  aay ra fla c t tha 
fa ilu ra  o f  flah to aatablloh ta rr lto r la a  durlng tha axparlaanta and 
raducad parcaptlon o f doalnanca and aubordlnanca In faraad flah 
(Fandaraon and Carpantar,1971; Abbott at aJ. 1965). Wlthln achoola o f 
flah thara aay ba ao-callad doMlnant Individuala whlch ara aora 
fraquantly aggraaalva. but it  la not poaalbla to pradlct %#hlch flah 
w lll ba doBlnant In any glvan Intaractlon <Strlngar and Hoar, 1959). 
Undar any clrcuaatancaa aalaon raapond to  aach othar aa ta rr lto ry  
holdar, Invadar, doalnant or aubordlnata. Thay do not davalop 
h iararchlcal groupa, or packlng ordara aa aaan In ao«a othar flah, 
blrda or aaaaala  (Kaanlayalda and Yaaamoto, 1962).
Tha work daacrlbad In thla chaptar daaonatrataa that A tlan tic  aalaon 
parr w ill  attack and danaga aach othar’a dom ai fina. Tha conclualon 
fron tha whola atudy io that doraal fin  rot In A tlantic aalnon parr la 
tha raault o f bltaa fron othar flah. In thaaa axparlnanta tha b iting 
raaultad In danaga to tha fin  but no noduUr thlckanlng. Thla nay 
hava baan dua to tha ahort duration o f tha axparlnanta and tha 




• • r l l « r ,  th « fr«qu«ncy o f Injury roqulrod to produco fin  rot a l 
d lffa ran t taaparaturaa haa not baan daflnad.
Bahavloural axparlaanta auch aa th la ara o f  valúa In Invaatlgatlng 
aapacta o f  flah bahavlour undar con trallad  condltlona. Howavar It  ta 
Inportant to aaphaalaa that tha condltlona during thaaa axpariaanta 
wara vary d iffa ran t to thoaa axparlancad by flah on faraa. Tharafora 
furthar. laboratory-baaad. bahavloural atudlaa would ba o f l la lta d  
valúa. At praaant thara hava baan vary faw bahavloural atudlaa undar 
faraad condltlona probably dua to  tha tachnlcal d lf f lc u lt la a  Involvad. 
A ltarnatlva aathoda fo r Invaatlgat Ing aggraaalon hava baan auggaatad, 
Chrlatlanaan and Jobllng (1990) countad tha nuabar o f  bltaa on tha 
fina o f  a rctic  charr. Ho%#avar Chrlatlanaan,J.S. (Para* coaa* and 
unpubllahad photographa) conflraad that individual b ita  wounda ara 
•ora obvloua In A rctic charr than Atlan tic  aalaon. Tharafora thla 
tachnlqua la unllkaly to próvida an accurata Indication o f aggraaalon 
in A tlan tic  aalaon. Attaapta aa r lla r  In thla atudy (chaptar I I )  to 
ob jactlva ly  quantify doraal fin  ro t wara alao unauccaaaful. I t  la 
auggaatad that obaarvatlon o f  attacka undar faraad condltlona la  tha 
approach aoat llka ly  to fa c ll lta ta  furthar atudy o f doraal fin  rot.

GENERAL DISCUSSION 
SUMNARY OF WORK AND RESULTS
Chapt«r I
Th» g ro »«  «nd h lA tologlcA l »ppdArAnc» o f  d o r » « l  fin  rot woro 
dM crlt»d . Th . M in  .v ld M c .  o f d . « . g .  to th . fin  w .r .  c l . f t .  In Ih . 
•u p .r flcU l «p l th . l lu »  .nd th . ho.t r . .p o n . .  w «. d o . ln .tM  by 
.plth.11.1 h y p .r p l. . l . .  In th . . . . p i . .  « M ly .M  th . d o r . . l  fin  w .. 
o ft .n  th . only or . o . t  . . v o r . l y  d . « . g M  fin.
Ch«pt«r I I
An un «ucc*«*fu l w m  «a d «  to davalop an ob jactlva tachnlqua
wlth whlch to  U . M .  th . IncldM C . « id  M v .r l t y  o f d o r . . l  fin  rot. A 
r « i g .  o f p . r . . . t . r .  u . .  .x o . ln M  for th . p r . « n c .  o f  c o r r .U t lo n . 
wlth d o r . . l  fin  rot. Th. on ly .Ign tflcw it r . l . t lo n .h lp .  d o .o n .tr .tM  
w .r . th . p r .v « l .n c .  o f d o ro .l fin  rot In . . » l l . r  f l .h  .nd . t  low.r 
taaparaturaa In soaa populatlona.
Chaptar I I I
Th. b . c t . r l . l  popuUtlon. . . . o c U t M  with n .tu r .U y  occurring d o r . . l  
fin  rot w .r .  .x . . ln .d .  In l tU I ly  In . . .o c U t lo n  with th . iM lon ., 
th .r .  .p p . .r .d  to  b . .  high nu.bor «>d proportion o f CLB (Cytophog.- 
11k. b .c t .r l.> , with no con .U t.n t ph.notyplc c h . r . c t . r l . t l c .  
Sub..qu.nt find in g . .u g g . . tM  th .t  CLB w .r .  only . .M c U t M  with .  
proportion o f  th . . f f . c t M  f l .h  . t  c w t . ln  t l . . .  o f th . y « r .
dlicuftlon)
An ln v*«U g*tlon  Into tho bactorU l population« on doraal ftna 
fo llow ing controllad Injury daaonatratad that, In tha aa jo r lty  o f 
caaaa, thara was a tranalant rlaa  In bactarla l nunbara which subaidad 
within ona waak. Howavar aoaa indlviduala davalopad a largar and aora 
paralatant population o f  bactaria.
In a bath challanga study, aoaa lla itad  avldanca was found to suggaat 
that fish  with doraal fin  rot war« aora auscaptibla to  A.galmonicide.
Chaptar IV
In axpariaanta to study tha raaponsa o f tha dorsal fin  to injury, tha 
racovary froa surgica l wounds was s la ila r  to publishad dascriptiona. 
Dorsal fin  rot laslons wars succassfu lly raproducad by rapaatad 
aiaulatad b it « « .  Thar« appaarad to ba a graatar tandancy fo r 
sp lth s lla l hyparplaala at lowsr taaparaturas but this was not 
daaonstratsd conclusivaly.
Fish hsld in Isolation  bagan to rscovar froa  naturally occurring 
dorsal fin  rot laaad ia ta ly  and tha Isngth o f t iaa  fo r  tha fin  to loaa 
its  hyparplastic nodu larity was s ign ifican tly  ahortar at hlghar 
taaparaturas.
Chaptsr V
Scanning slsctron alcroacopy (SEM) was uaad to «Ksalna suparficia l 
pathology. Bits wound« war« rsgu larly found on tha fin  and aany 
othar aapacta o f tha pathological procassaa war« daaonatratad. 




In th « «xpartn^nta to axaMlna tha agonlatlc bahavlour o f parr tha 
pattarn *oat coaaonly obaarvad waa a a lapla non-raclprocal attack. 
Tha flah wara ahown to  both attack and damaga aach othara doraa l 
f  Ina.
CONCLUSIONS AND HYPOTHESES
Subatantlal avldanca waa obtainad to auggaat that doraal fin  ro t in 
faraad A tlantic aalaon parr waa cauaad and aalntalnad by rapaatad 
biting. Both tha h is to log ica l and SEN laalona wara conalatant w ith  
b its  wounds and rapaatad slaulatad b iting  raproducad typ ical laaiona, 
whlla racovary atartad laaad lata ly  a fta r  affactad  flah wara placad In 
Isolation. Klndachi at sJ (1991) a lso daaonatratad that doraal fin  ro t  
did not occur in laolatad rainbow trout (O.ayAiaa). In addition tha 
parr wara shown to both b its  and damaga aach othar's dorsal f in s  
undar laboratory conditions.
Bactarla wara not abla to althar In ltla ta  or aalntaln tha laaiona. Tha 
hlghar and mora parslatant populations o f bactarla «ay  hava boon 
aaaoclatad with tha axposad fin  rays which provldad a «tab la  substrata 
fo r bactarla l attachoant (Coatarton, Gaaaay and Chang. 1976). 
Otharwlaa thara waa no strong ralatlonshlp batwaan tha laalon and tha 
baciarla prasant. Tha laalon« also atartad to haal whan tha aourca o f 
Injury waa raaovad ragardlaaa o f tha praaanca o f bactarla. This would 
suggaat that tha coaaon practlca o f using dlslnfactant compound auch 
as Chloraalna T la unlllcaly to hava any a ffa c i on tha condition.
(6«n «rtl dUcuftlon)
Dorsal fin  ro t nsy bs « o r «  coanon « t  lowsr tsapsraturM  dua to a 
coablnatlon o f alowar haaling and Incraaaad ap ltha lla l hyparplaala 
(Robarta, 1975>. Tha obaarvad pathology waa not cloaaly ra la ta d to  tha 
Incldanca o f  daaaga, tharafora any «athod to aon ltor tha condltlon 
would bava to addraaa tha causa ia  b ltlng dlractly.
Saallar flah appaarad to ba aora auscaptlbla to  dorsal f in  rot, 
although It la not posalbla to dataralna I f  thay wara aaa ll bacauaa 
thay wara rapaatadly attackad (Syaona. 1971) or I f  thay wara attackad 
bacauaa thay wara aaa ll (Abbott a ( ai, 1995).
Tha avtdanca fo r  a ralatlonahlp batwaan dorasi fin  rot and In faction  
wlth A.9 9 lmonScida waa not conclusiva. Howavar It la poaalb la  to 
apaculata that auacaptlb lllty to  A.aaJaonJcida a lght ba a ffa c ta d  by 
two aspacta o f dorsal fin  rot. Elthar tha laalooa aay próvida a routa 
o f antry fo r tha bactarla or tha atraaa aaaoclatad wlth rapaatad 
attacks aay pradlapoaa to Infactlona. Although tha routa by whlch
A.M lm onicids  antara tha flah la s t i l i  far froa  claar <Roaa at ai. 
1989), thara la aubatantlal avldancs that atraaa pradlapoaaa to 
Infactlon (Plckarlng and Duaton, 1963).
In tha bahavloural atudy tha dorsal fina %#ara only ona o f  tha fina 
attackad and daaagad. wharaaa on tha faraa, daaaga to tha d orsa l fin 
waa fraquantly asan In tha abaanca o f daaaga to tha othar fin a . Thla 
nay auggaat that tha anvlronaant on tha fara Inducad tha flah  to 
attack tha dorsal fin  pra farantla lly. Tharafora It  aay ba poaalb la to 
raduca tha Incldanca o f attacks by aanlpulatlng tha anvlronaant.
(6«ntrtl dlicufflon)
B iting o f th « d o r » « l  f in  app««rft to bo « i » i l a r  to  Intraapacif Ic 
aggraaalon in othar intanaivaly raarad anlnala, aapac la lly  faathar 
packing in chlckana. Faathar packing «o ra  cloaaly raaamblaa faadlng 
than aggraaalon. which la uaually dlractad at tha haad. Undar fara l 
condltlona chlckana «ay  apand 50» o f thalr t laa  aaarchlng fo r food 
(Savory, Wood-Ouah and Duncan. 197$), Undar fa r«ad  condltlona thla
tandancy to  axplora la largaly fruatratad, It haa thara fora  baan 
auggaatad that faathar packing «a y  ba «o ra  co««on  in chickana that 
apand laaa tlna  faadlng (ADAS. 1976; Applaby and Hugh««, 1991). It la 
poaaibla that tha biting o f tha doraal fin  may hava a alm llar cauaa. 
In tha wild, parr would apand a conaldarabla a«ount o f  thalr t l » a  
invaatlgating aourcaa o f food, wharaaa undar fa r«ad  condltlona thalr 
food raqu lr««an t 1« auppllad In a ra la tlva ly  « « a l l  n u «b «r  o f Idantlcal, 
concantratad packagaa. In p ig « it  haa baan auggaatad tha t ataraotyplc 
bahavlour. aar and ta l l  b iting nay ba dua to  fruatratad bahavloura or 
axpactationa and that a «o ra  atlau latlng anvlronaant aay pravant auch 
bahavlour (Radoatlta and Blood, 1965; Applaby, 1991). I t  haa alao baan 
raportad that ta i l  b iting aay ba uaad to obtain nutrianta, by plga 
nalntainad on a ainaral daflclant dlat (Fraaar, 1967). Although it  1« 
unlikaly that tha flah obtain any nutrlanta froa  tha doraa l fin, thalr 
bahavlour a ight ba a ffactad by nutritional daficlanclaa.
(6tn «r«l dlicu««lon)
FUTURE WORK
Th« tn lt la t lv *  fo r th l*  study csss fro s  ths psrcsptlon o f  dorssl fin  
fo t  a s ign ifican t problss In fa rssd  Atlantic salson parr.
Thsrsfora It  was hopsd that ths study n igh t Isad to a nsthod o f 
control. Ths work conductsd so far has not producsd any practical 
tschnlquss fo r control but It has auggsstsd sons pronlslng arsas for 
furthsr lnvsstlgatl<^.
As nsntlonsd abovs, It would bs nscsssary to  dsvslop a tschnlqus for 
monitoring ths Incidsncs o f  attscks on ths dorsal fin  bsfors any 
nsthod o f control could bs dsvslopsd. Sines bshsvlour Is Influsncsd 
by ths snvlronnsnt It would bs nscssssry to  conduct t r ls ls  undsr farm 
conditions. It would also bs hslpfu l to ob ta in  nors Information about 
ths ralatlonshlp bstwssn ths amount o f rs sc tlon  to danags at d lffsrsn t 
tsnpsraturss. SEH provsd to bs a u ss fu l tschnlqus fo r «xasln ing 
su psrflc la l pathology and could bs ussd to  study ths rssponss o f ths 
fin  sp lthsllun  to controllsd Injury and ths assoclatsd hypsrplaatlc 
rssponss at d lffs rsn t tsnpsraturss.
Ths problsn Is caussd by a form o f bshavtour Influsncsd by 
snvlronnsntal conditions, thsrsfors manipulation o f thsss conditions 
nay provlds a naans o f  control. Flow ra ts  In tanks nay bs an sxanpls 
o f an snvlronnsntal paranstsr that might bs nanlpulatsd to rsducs 
biting. It  has bssn rsportsd thst undsr natural conditions parr w ill 
hlds In ths substrata during psrlods o f high flow (Kallsnbsrg. 1998). 
Howsvar ths lack o f substrata In production tanks conblnsd with a 
positiva  rhsotactlc natura, snsurss that ths fish  a ctlvs ly  swim into
((•n tril dltcuttlon)
th « current. ChrUtlanm«n and Jobllng 0990 ) hav# daaonatratad that 
Incraaalng tha flow  dacraaaaa da»aga dua to aggraaalon In arctic  chart 
and can alao l«p rova  faad convaralon alnca at hlghar flow rataa tha 
flah  waata laaa anargy on aggraaalon.
S lB lla r ltlaa  batwaan doraal fin  b it in g  and tntraapaclflc aggraaalon In 
othar apaclaa «Igh t próvida araaa fo r Invaatlgatlon, ag faathar 
packing la laaa pravalant at lowar ligh t lavala and It la alao aaalar 
to pravant faathar packing than atop It onca It haa atartad (ADAS, 
1976).
I f  doraal fin  biting la ralatad to  fruatratad faadlng bahavlour, 
a ltarnatlva  or additional aathoda o f aupplylng food «Igh t ba 
Invaatlgatad, In ordar to occupy »o ra  o f tha flah 'a tlaa. Por axaapla 
tha fraquancy. d latrlbutlon and concantratlon o f faad «Igh t ba altarad 
aa wall aa tha atructura o f tha faad to aupply a nautral danalty faad 
which would atay In auapanalon longar.
It  nay alao ba poaalbla to aalact fo r  atralna that ara laaa prona to 
doraal fin rot, whathar aa a raau lt o f biting laaa or balng blttan 
laaa. Such an approach haa baan uaaful In poultry whara aona atralna 
hava laaa tandancy to faathar pack. Howavar thla approach haa to ba 
vlawad with aona caution. Noakaa (1988) advlaad that "raaponaaa to 
a r t i f ic ia l  aalactlon alnoat alwaya Involva unpradlctabla twlata,
aapaclally I f  bahavloural charactara ara anong thoaa balng aalactad.". 
Doyal and Tarbot (I9 »6 ) ualng gana thaory pradlctad that aggraaalon 
In donaatlcatad atock ahould dacraaaa ovar tlna. Howavar Swain and
(6 tn«rtl di«cut«lon)
Riddi* <1990) found • g * n * t lc « l ly  r * l « t * d  In c r « « « «  In «ggroM lon  asong 
far»ad  coho aalaon {Oncorttynchum kimutch> and poatulatad that thla wa* 
dua to aalaction fo r th* largaat and conaaquantly tha «o a t aggraaalva 
individuala. Unfortunataly I f  tha whola population bacoaaa aora 
aggraaalva thay axpand aora anargy on coapatltlon and laaa on growth, 
raduclng tha banaflcla l a ffa c ta  o f aalaction fo r walght gain 
(Chrlatlanaan and Jobllng. 1990; Swain and Riddali, 1990).
Slnca bahavlour la not c loaa ly  ralatad to Individual ganas, a 
quantitativa ganatlc approach would ba aoat appropriata. Thla would 
raqulra a aultabla naasuranant for tha charactarlatlc, au fflc lant 
variation In tha population and au fflc lan t h a r ltab lllty . I t  would alao 
ba nacaaaary to dafln* a l l  tha othar charactarlatlca thought to ba 
daalrabla In tha population to  avoid datrlaantal a ffa c ta  f r o »  tha 
aalactlon prograaaa. In vlaw o f th# bohavloural natura o f tha 
probi#», a thra* ganaratlon offaprlng-parant ragraaalon »Igh t  ba tha 
noat aultabla daalgn (Falconar. 1981). Howavar It la unllkaly that 
auch a larga and co»plax p rogra » would ba practical at praaant.
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Wllcoxon'tt f t  fo r  natchod paira.
Thla taat Involvaa ranking tha abaoluta d lffarancaa batwaan tha paira 
0 0. Tha ranka wara attrlbutad poa ltlva  or nagatlva algna
corraapondlng to  tha tha algna o f tha In it ia l  d iffarancaa. Tha 
poaltlva and nagatlva ranka ara than auaaad aaparataly. Tha laaaar 
aun waa tha taat a ta tla t lc  T. Tha null hypothaala la *tha nadlana of 
tha two data aata ara not a lgn lflcan tly  d lffarant*. Whan T la 
conparad to tha tabuUtad valuaa. i f  T < tha tabulatad valuaa tha null 
hypothaala la rajactad i.a.
I f  T 1 tabulatad valúa tha two data aata ara a lgn lflcan tly  d iffaran t.
Spaarnan rank corra latlon  coa fflc lan t r ,. Tha tha two data aata wara 
rankad and tha aun o f tha aquaraa o f  d lffarancaa batwaan ranka 
calculatad
r ,  ■ I “ 6 ^ “* ♦ n  ^ -  n 
n ■ nunbar o f obaarvatlona
Id-* ■ aun o f aquaraa o f dlffarancaa batwaan ranka 
r .  la conparad to tha tabulatad p robab ility  dlatrlbutlon. I f  tha 
calculatad valúa axcaada tha tabulatad valúa thara la a a lgn lflcan t 
corralatlon at tha ralavant algnlflcanca laval.
Tha Mann-Whltnay U taat Involvaa conputlng two a ta tla t ica  U. and U,, 
tha anallar o f tha two la tha taat a ta tia t lc  U.
U, • Hi ■ ♦ (njCn^ ♦ 1) ♦ 21 -  R»
Uy ■ n« ■ n , ♦ In, (n, ♦ t> ♦ 21 • 2,
n, and n » • nunbar o f obaarvatlona In aach data aat




Standard curve fo r op tice l density o f  Aeroeonee eeJjioniclde cultures, 
provided by N. Auchlnechls. Aquetlc Vecclne Unit. In stitu te  o f 
Aqueeulture, University o f S tr llln g .
APPENDIX in
D«tft froa  «xparlaan t« conducted in chaptar 111.
Tha datallad raaulta f r o «  chaptar 111, 1.5.1. ara contalnad In Tablaa 
II I. l.  and III.2., tha raaulta f r o «  1.5.2. In Tablaa I I I .3. and III.4.. tha 
raaulta fr o «  3.1. In Tabla II I.5. and 3.2. In Tabla I I I .6.
Tabla I I I . l .
Tha Ctl and tot*l efg froa 1.1.1. 411 th# fin* ■•f« Mtiaatad to h m  301 - M l
of tha fin raaaiftinfl with lavtra noduUfltyi (chaptar III. I.I.I.).
Plata a Plata b Plata c
Flth It- 1 Saapla 1 CLI Total 1 CL9 Total 1 CL9 Total
1 4 3 176 3 177 0 69
0 1 112 2 174 10 233
c 7 S11 9 342 9 203
0 4 126 2 93 6 276
e 11 1036 9 1242 6 932
F It 422 12 633 26 229
2 4 1 71 4 92 10 177
1 1 60 2 6 0 9
C 1 19 I 31 6 46
0 3 13 3 22 2 23
c 1 63 4 67 4 44
F 1 22 1 36 6 66
3 4 3 19 3 72 9 166
1 1 43 10 46 17 109
C 34 129 39 149 37 171
0 21 142 46 169 37 169
c 111 490 104 621 90 440
F 20 61 26 101 74 334
4 4 3 16 0 11 1 9
a 0 9 1 1 0 1
c 2 4 1 3 0 0
0 0 3 0 0 0 1
e 4 26 3 6 0 6
F 0 0 1 1 9 12
t 4 2 10 1 9 1 3
1 0 66 0 67 0 39
C 0 139 1 194 1 169
0 1 142 0 70 1 137
1 1 972 2 731 2 930








Q«y > rtprtttnti 24h po«t enpUtngt.
i M t u l  challtn«9« 2.IHQ * 
l in  N* I
T i b i «  m . c .
d«y 2. 4lh (chipttr I I I .  3.2.).
D«y 1 1 2 3 4 8 8 7 1 9 10 11
Ttaptrttur« *C 1 17.3 17.8 11 11 11 11.8 11 11 I I 11 17.8
ftood fin t 1 
ToU I «o rU h tl««  1 0 0 0 1 1 I 0 1 0 2
ToUl 4. ««; f«cov«r«d 1 1 1 1 1 2
K«cov«r«d ktdnty 1 









Fin rot 1 
ToU I •o rtillt l« «  1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 2
ToUl 4. M /  r«cov«r«d 1 1 1 2 2
P«cov«r«d kidnty 1 1 1 2 2
P«cov«r«d fin 1 1 2 2
In it ia l ch«ll«n9« 2.tH0* 
l ln  N* 1 (cont*)
Day I 12 13 14 18 18 17 11 19 20 2Ik ill«d
Ttttot^ttur« *C 1 II 11 I I II II I I 11 II 11 11
lood fin« 1 
Total aortaliti«« 1 2 1 1 I I 0 0 1 1
Total 4. $ 4 i  r«cov«r«d 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 I
Mcovarod kidn«y 1 












Fin rot 1 
Total aortaliti«« I 2 1 3 4 I I
Total 4, $ i l  r«cov«r«d 1 2 1 3 4 I 1
P«cov«r«d kidnay 1 1 1 3 4 I 1







Lcgand fo r  T «b l»  IV.2. on prbvlou» two pag«« i 
G ~ Q ■ F.branchiophila
0 ■ <Wakabayaahl, Eguaa and Fryar, 1960; Farkaa, 1965; Ototaka 
and Wakabayaahl, 1965; Auatln and Auatln. 1967; Huh and 
Wakabayaahl, 1967 and 1969; Wakabayaahl a l ai, 1969; Oatland at 
ai, 1969; Hao ,Kaal and Waknbayaahl, 1990; Hao, Wakabayaahl and 
Wataba, 1990b; Farguaon at ai, 1991)
H ■ (0 «tland » t  aJ, 1990)
1 ■ (Oatland at ai. 1991)
J ■ (Acuigroup, I960)
K ■ (Pyla and Sbotta. 1900)
L ■ (Sorga, I960)
«  -  P ■ (Pacha and Portar, 196®)
Q - (Bullock, 1972)
t • Poaltlva 
-  ■ Nagatlva 
d ■ Strain d lffarancaa 
S • Sanali Iva 
M ■ Microcyata
n/n ■ Proportion o f a u lt lp la  iaolataa
